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PREFACE.

THE two great pillars, on which the belief

of Chriftianity refts, are Miracles and Pro-

phecy. If then the prevalence of that belief

be of no fmall.confequence with refped to the

prefent and the future happinefs of -mankind, it

cannot but be important, that the evidences of the

latter, as well as the proofs of the exiftence of

the former, mould be placed in a Variety of

lights, and that different perfons, with a view

of contributing fomething to their Credibility and

ftrength, mould direcl: their minds to this fub-

je£t, and publifh the refult of their reflections.

This, a talk at all times ufeful, feems peculiarly

called for at a period, when the difciples of infi-

delity are foaclive and fo fuccefsful in the gaining

of profelytes. But, although it is to confiderations

of this kind, that the following work, on its pre-

fent extenfive fcale, is in a sreat decree to be
' go

afcribed, it did not take its rife from premedi-

tated defign, and the commencement of it wa3

altogether owing to accidental circumftances.

Perhaps it may be proper to explain the par-

ticular circumftances which fuggefted it, and to

ftate
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ftate, at fcrme length, the feveral motives which

have encouraged me to profecute and extend

my plan.

A Difcourfe on the Apocalypfe by Mr. Flem-

ing, whofe application of one of its predictions to

the French monarchy has excited a confiderable

degree of public curiofity, 'happened to be in my

pofleffion. To reprint either a part or the whole

of that Difcourfe was, in confequence, ftrongly

recommended to me by an intimate friend. This,

however, I without hefitation declined. But a

fhort time after, another gentleman, who was

preparing for the prefs an ingenious work of

Vnifcellaneous literature, having accidentally heard

of my having this very fcarce treatife in my
pofiefiion, applied to me to furnifh him with

fome extrafts from it. as a curiofity worthy of

being preferved, and, as I happened at that time

to be perfectly at Icifure, it was propofed, that

I fhould communicate a ftatement of my ideas-

on the meaning of thofe extracls. My thoughts

were accordingly committed to paper folely with

this view. But, previoufly to the completion

of the tafk which I had impofed on myfelf,

Mr. Fleming's Difcourfe was reprinted; and, in-

dependently of this, my obfervadons and my

extracts were found to be too bulky to be in-

fcrted in the work intended for their reception.

In thele circumftances, I entertained ferious

doubts, whether it would be the wifer courfe

to
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to commit the manufcript to the prefs or to

the flames.

Indeed, averfe as I then was to the invefti-

gation of fuch a fubjecl, and accuftomed to

employ my mind upon fiudies altogether of a

different nature, I fhould certainly not have

commenced the elucidation of Mr. Fleming at

all, had I not been forcibly influenced by the

following reafons. I was led to underftand, that

fome very fcanty extraBs from Mr. Fleming

had been circulated with great induftry *j that

they had, by means of fludied mifreprefentation,

been defcribed as highly unfavourable to the

French nation, and countenancing the idea of

their conqueft, if not of their deftruciion; and

that, in confequence, a confiderable impreffion,

injurious to the caufe of liberty, and favour-

able to the views of thofe who urged the pro-

fecution of the prefent war, had been made upon

the minds of many individuals. It was con-

ceived that the Deity, by the voice of his pro-

phet in former ages, had manifefied his difplea-

iure againft the people of France, and had fig-

1 Among other modes of circulation, paflages from Mr.

Fleming's difcourfe were inferted in feveral of the viinijlerial

papers. That his meaning was originally viewed as adverfe to

the French, may alfo from this circumllance be inferred : the

extracts were firft brought into public notice by a member of the

Senate and the adminift ration, and a zealous advocate for the pre-

sent war.

nified
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nified his intention of inflicting on them the

mofl fignal punifhment 2
.

Regretting that fuch an opinion fliould be in

any degree prevalent; perfuaded that the words

of this writer, when examined, would admit of

no fuch interpretation; convinced that too great

a diverfity of methods had already been em-

ployed to inflame the paflions of men againft

the people of France; I thought that lo print

the words of Mr. Fleming at fome length, and

to comment upon their genuine import, might

be attended with falutary effecls. The freedom

and independence of the French nation, I be-

lieved to be intimately connected with the liberty

of mankind, and all their moft valuable interefts.

Impreflions, unfavourable to this caufe, had been

made on the minds of many. This particular

impreflion, to the difadvantage of the French

revolution, drawn from the contemplation of

prophecy, I hoped to be able altogether to

erafe ; whilft at the fame time I was happy in

being able to circulate ideas of an oppofite

tendency. Thefe, then, were the reafons, which

led me to commence this work ; and I thought

it improbable, that any other publication, fimi-

lar to my own, would ifllie from >the prefs.

2 Being myfelf little (truck with the prophetical remarks of

Mr. Fleming, I certainly fhould not have commented upon them

at all, had they not become the ohjefls of general cwriofity. I

may add, what I know to be a facr, that they excited, in per-

sonages of the mod elevated rank in this count ry, the ineil

marked attention.
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But although the greater part of the two flrfl

chapters is occupied in confidering the import

of Mr. Fleming's interpretation of a fingle pro-

phecy in the Apocalypfe; yet, as a crowd of

pafTages, more or lefs interefting, were in a •

fhort time difcovered by me in the commen-

tators, and as my own knowledge of the fub-

jetl was gradually augmented by reading and

reflexion, I was induced, imperceptibly, to

extend my plan, and at length to enter on an

extenjive examination of many of the unaccom-

plijhed prophecies of fcripture* . Thus the elu-

cidation of Mr. Fleming became an obje6l of

very inferior moment; and I long hefitated,

whether all which I had written refpecling him

Hiould not be omitted.

If there be unaccomplished prophecies in dif-

ferent parts of Holy Writ, as there certainly

are ; and if the general meaning of many among

them be capable of being penetrated ; no man,

who regards himfelf as a member of civil fociety,

earnestly folicitous for the moral and religious

welfare of mankind, can be warranted in treat-

3 After coming to a resolution of publifhing my thoughts in

a feparate pamphlet, I fully purpofed to compi-ife the whole

zoithin a finfclt ficct. By gradual acceffions it has, however,

branched out into three diliin£l works, and of thefe one conhfts

of two oftavo volumes. Of the two unpublilhed works the one

is mentioned in the advertifement : the other, which would

form a bulky pamphlet, relates to the caufes of infidelity, and

to the erfefts which the French revolution is likely ultimately to

produce with refpeci to ChriHiaiiity.

in*
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berty cannot but lament much that is paffing

in the world, and may perhaps, occafionally,

feel unwelcome apprehenfions refpecling the fi-

nal iffue of events. The following volumes, it

is prefumed, are not altogether unadapted, to

mollify fuch uneafinefs, and to quiet fuch fears.

Of many perfons it is undoubtedly the be-

lief, that the fame Great Ruler of the univerfe,

who has conduced events fo as to terminate

in the French revolution, has alfo, in the pro-

phetic vifions of St. John, in fome degree given

previous notice of the accomplifhment of

this revolution. But mould it be thought, that

the book of Revelation affords not the flendereft

clue for tracing out thofe events, which were

formerly pointed out by the commentators, and

which are now become hiftorically true; flill

will fome of the paffages, which were publifhed

by them a number of years ago, and which

remarkably coincide with the important changes

that have recently taken place, be probably

conceived not undeferving of prefervation, as lite-

rary curiosities
6
. It may be added, that many

4 the dread of approaching famine. After all, thefe mnft only

' be confidered as tending to alleviate, rather than to juftify,

* the excefles that have been committed ; but
?>
upon due invef-

' ligation, it will perhaps be difcovered, that the guilt and dif-

t grace attach folely to a bloody and triumphant faftion, now

' laid in (he duft, and that the crimes, which have flamed the

^annals of France, have been perpetrated by a few individuals,

s rather than the whole nation.'

6 I Darticularlv refer to the paffages contained in ch. V11I.

of
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of the volumes, to which I have had recourfe,

are fcarce; and that the prefent work would

never have appeared at all, had not the wri-

ter of it happened to poffefs uncommon oppor-

tunities of accefs to treatifes and to commen-

taries, illustrative of the prophetic parts of the

facred volume. But, when in poffeflion of thefe

opportunities, to have made no attempt for

ferving the caufe of truth and freedom, would

perhaps have been a culpable omiffion.

It is remarked by bifhop Newton, that ' the

c prophecies, though written by different men in

' different ages, have yet a vifible connexion and

* dependency, an entire harmony and agreement

* one with another. At the fame time that

* there is fuch perfect harmony, there is alfo

' great variety ; and the fame things are fore-

' told by different prophets in a different man-

'ner, and with different circumftances 7 .' Upon
thefe obfervations, it is hoped, the following

fheets may ferve to throw iome additional rays

of light and evidence.

Nor am I altogether without the hope, that

they may lead fome individuals to bend a mare

of their attention to the prophetic writings, who
have hitherto treated them with levity and with

neglecl; and that it may thus, perhaps, be the

occafion of their feeing the evidences of Chrif-

tianity placed in fo ftrong a light, as to cor-

roborate their belief, or to diffipate their

* Difs, on the Proph. vol. III. p. 421.

fcru-
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fcruples*. To thofe who are examining thcfe

evidences, bifhop Butler recommends, that they

Ihould ' fet down every thing, which they think

6 may be of any real weight at all in proof of
e

it, and particularly the many feeming comple-
e tions of prophecy : and they will find,' adds

the prelate, « that, judging by the natural rules,

' by which we judge of probable evidence in com-
c mon matters, they amount to a much higher
5 degree of proof, upon fuch a joint review, than

' could be fuppofed upon confidering thern fepa-

'rately, at different times; how flrong foever
6 the proof might before appear to them, upon
6 fuch feparate views of it. For probable proofs,

6 by being added, not only encreafe the evidence,

6 but multiply it
9
.' If this reafoning be folid, any

work, by which perfons may be incited to in-

fpect. with care a number of the principal fcrip-

tural 'predictions, cannot but be of fervice.

Another paffage from the fame fagacious pre-

late may alfo deferve to be cited, as it ferves to

difplay the great importance of the fubjeel, which

is treated of throughout a large part of the prefent

work. After obferving, that ' it requires a good
6 degree of knowledge, and great, calmnefs and

6 confi-

8
' I have ever thought', fays bifhop Warburton, ' the pro-

e phecies relating to AnuchriO, interfperfed up and down the

' New and Old Teftamcnt, the mo ft convincing proof of the

'truth of the Chrifli.in rr ligion, that any moral matter is capa-

' Lie of receiving.' Warhuuon's Works, 4to, vol. VI. p. 383.

9 Analogy of Rci. Nat. and Rev. 1,7503 p. 399.
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€ confederation, to be able to judge, thoroughly,

4 of the evidence for the truth of Chrijlianity, from
4 that part of the prophetic hidory, which relates

4 to the fituation of the kingdoms of the world,

4 and to the date of the church, from the edablifh-

4 ment of Chridianity to the prefent time;' he

fays, 4 but it appears, from a general view of it,

4 to be very material. And thofe perfons, who
4 have thoroughly examined itj and fome of them
4 were men of the cooled tempers, greateft capa-

4 cities, and lead liable to imputations of pre-

judice, infift upon it as determinately conclu-

4 five 10 .'

By interfperfing among the interpretations of

prophecy fome political truths, I likewife indulged

the expectation, that there might be a probable

chance of their falling into the hands of a clafs of

perfons, who are indeed to the facred oracles fe-

duloufly attentive, but are altogether negligent of

political inquiries. Strongly impreffed as I am
with the importance of difcuffions on the fubjeel

of government, unalterably convinced as I am of

the mighty influence of freedom on the virtue and

the felicity of mankind, I could not but think

myfelf ufefully employed, in cafe I were able,

by any incidental obfervations, in any degree to

augment the third for political knowledge, or to

heighten the love of liberty.

I had alfo a farther end in view. Such a date-

ment of the probable courfe of future events I

10 P. 395-

de-
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defigned to exhibit, as would furnifh a new mo-

tive for obedience to the precepts of Chriftianity,

and powerfully difpofe the mind to ferioufnefs and

felf-examination. If we difcover, by an attention

to prophecy, and an infpection of the actual ftate

of affairs among the nations of Europe, that the

period is arrived, or is probably about to arrive,

when many of them are to undergo mighty

changes, or are to be vifited with fignal cala-

mities; what is the conclufion which this profpect

into futurity fhould lead every man to form, and

what is the conduct which it ought to produce?

Surely it ought to operate as a new and prefling

ftimulus to the practice of virtue. The mind of

the Englifhman in particular it fhould influence.

Whilft Great Britain has feen the flames of war

blazing in the towns and provinces of the nations

that furround her, and, after fhort intervals, re-

peatedly lighted up afrefh ; fhe herfelf, during a

period of an hundred and forty years, has expe-

rienced a Angular prolongation of good fortune,

and has almoft entirely efcaped from thofe cruel

ravages, which hoftile armies would have com-

mitted upon her territories. Now if this be an ac-

curate ftatement : and what has been afferted be

moreover true, that, during a large portion of

this time, fhe has taken a very active and criminal

part in kindling the torch of difcord, and in ex-

tending the devaftations of war, either in the pro-

vinces of North America, or the iflands of the

Weft Indies, in the peninfulaof Hindoftan, on the

conti-
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continent of Europe, or in the wide-fpreading

regions of Africa; is there not reafon to fear, that

the time may. not be far diftant, when fhe will

in her turn fufFer thofe calamities, which her go-

vernment has been fo induftrious to inflict upon

other nations; and which, when inflicted, fo many

of her people have viewed with acquiefcence, if

not with approbation and triumph ? Does not fa-

cred, and does not profane hiftory, inform us,

that it has ever been the plan of divine providence

at length to chaftife and humble thofe nations,

which are fwelled with pride, corrupted by lux-

ury, and difgraced by any fignal and multiplied

acls of oppreffion or rapine ? Are we not ap-

prized, that the guilt of nations, as well as of

individuals, is enhanced in proportion to the de-

gree of light and knowledge, which heaven has

vouchafed to them ? To the inhabitant of Great

Britain reflections of this defcription may be un-

acceptable. But they are not unfeafonable. They

ought to ftimulate every man ftrenuoufly to en-

deavour, as far the influence of his individual

efforts will extend, to lead fuch a moral and re-

ligious life, as will be calculated to avert from

his country the impending punifhment of an of-

fended Deity. Then, whatever may be the cha-

racters of other men, and however dark the com-

plexion of external events, he will feel the con-

fcioufnefs of having afted well, and the approba-

tion of Almighty God he will affuredly obtain.

The more there are, fays a celebrated writer,

who
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4 who cultivate a fenfe of piety to God, (which
4 will always lead to fupprefs refentment, and to

4 promote good will towards men,) the more fa-

6 vour, in the righteous adminiftration of provi-

4 dence, will be fhewn to the country in which
4 they (hall be found 11 .'

Of the inhabitants of Europe fo large a propor-

tion are corrupt, in confequence of the very de-

fective ftate of education, and the exifting fyftems

of religion and government, that, I fear, it is to

be apprehended, many of them muft, in order to

be purified, pafs through very confiderable dif-

treffes. The obfervations, that follow, the mind

contemplates with a degree of timorous folicitude,

and yields to them a tardy and relu£tant. acqui-

efcence. 4 For the reformation of a whole people,

4 and efpecially of the higher claries, nothing,'

fays Dr. Aikin, ' can be relied upon but one of

* thole grand remedial procefTes, which are pro-

8 bably within the moral plan of providence. Na-
6 tions, whom a long courfe of profperity has

4 rendered vain, arrogant, and luxurious, in whom
6 increafmg opulence has generated increafed wants

s and defires, for the gratification of which all

4 barriers of honour and ju (lice are broken down,
4 who are arrived at that ftate in which, accord-

4 ing to the energetic expreflion of the Roman hif-

6 torian, they can neither bear their vices nor the

6 remedies of them ; are only to be brought back
4 to a right fenfe of things by fome fignal cataf-

11 Dr. Priefllry'-. Faft Ser. for Feb. 2$ 1794. p. 32.

tfophe,
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trophe, which mall change the whole form of

their affairs, and oblige them to fet out afrefh, as

it were, in the world/ This ingenious author

then adds, ' A conviction that fuch events are ne-

ceffary, and that they are kindly intended as re-

medies of greater evils than they immediately

occafion, is the only consideration that can tran-

quilife the heart of a benevolent man, who lives

in a period when thefe awful operations are in a

peculiar manner carrying on. It may reconcile

him to the various delays and fluctuations in the

progrefs towards a final event, which he cannot

but ardently defirc.—When he wifhes for a

fpeedy fcttlement of things by the quiet opera-

tion ofreafon, without any of the harfh methods

by which ttubborn vices are to be forcibly era-

dicated, he wifhes for an impracticability as

great, as the furgeon, who would hope to cure

an inveterate cancer without the knife or the

cauflic
12

'.
'

It is, fays Dr. Prieftley, a c confolation, that

feafons of war, and great calamities of any

kind, cannot, in their own nature, be of long

continuance. In proportion to their violence,

they muit be of fiiort duration; and, as in

the natural world florins and hurricanes are

'of ufe, in clearing the atmofphere, producing

a better temperature of air, and a more ferene

and cloudlet's fky, than could have been had

without them, let us not doubt, but that the

1 ~ Letters from a Fa'her to his Son
y 1793, p. 182.

fame
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*fame will be the iffue of ftorms and hurricanes

'in the civil world, be their violence ever fo

* great, and the devaluation they make ever fo

'extenfive 13/

Perhaps alfo, at fuch a period as the prefent, there

is another point of view, in which any attempt at a

fober interpretation of fome of the moft important

unaccomplished predictions of fcripture may be re-

garded as feafonable and ufeful. As far as its in-

fluence extends, may it not tend to prevent the un-

fufpe6iing from mifplacing their confidence, and

having recourfe to publications altogether wild

and fanciful; and may not fuch a work fall

perhaps into the hands of fome individuals, whom
it may preferve from the contagion of credu-

lity, a difeafe and debility of the mind, which,

like the poifon of infidelity, is principally pro-

pagated by an intercourfe with thofe, to whom
the infection is already communicated14

? At a

time,

13 Fad Serin, for Apr. ig, 1793, p. 34.
* 4 That arrogant pretentions, and wild abfurditv, are dill

fecure of being lidened toby numbers with eager curiofity or

blind acquiefcence, the many profelytes, gained by Richard

Brothers, have afforded a recent and decifive proof. But the

year 1750 afforded a yet more memorable indance of the in—

feclious nature of credulity. On the 8th of February, and again

on the 8th of March in that year, a confiderable fhock of an

earthquake was felt in London. In confequence, fays .Smol-

lett, ' a fanatic foldier—boldly prophehed, that the next fhock

'would happen on the fame day of April, and totally deflroy

' the cities of* London and WeM minder,' and his prediction

was lidened to with terror. Thtfe, fays the hiftorian (Hid. of

Lnot.
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time, when the human understanding contem-

plates with wonder occurrences, the moft mo-

mentous and unexampled, following each other

with rapid movement; at an aera, when the hopes

and fears of men are fixed on the convulfions,

which agitate nations: and alter the eftablifhed

arrangements of fociety ; perfons of a warm

imagination, by accuftoming themfelves to in-

dulge and prolong its excurh\>ns, and by en-

deavouring to pierce the cloud that is fpread

over futurity, will fometimes fuffer their ideas

to be worked up to fucli a pitch of extrava-

gance, till at length it terminates in a partial

infanity; and a number of crafty impoftors, or

of wild enthufiails, may be expected to ftart

up in different places, who will boldly allege

Engl, from the Revolution, vol. III. p. 271), ' whom fortune

* had enabled to retire from the devoted city, fled to the coun-

1 try with hurry and precipitation, infomuch that the highways

1 were encumbered with horfes and carriages. Many, who had,

' in the beginning, combated thefe groundlefs fears with the

* weapons of reafon and ridicule, began infenfibly- to imbibe the

* contagion, and felt their hearts fail, in proportion as the hour

'of probation approached: even fcience and philofophy were

' not proof againll the unaccountable effecls of this communi-

* cation. In after-ages it will hardly be believed, that, on the

* evening, of the 8th day of April, the open fields that ikirt the

' metropolis were filled with an incredible number of people,

' aflembled in chairs, in chaifes, and coaches, as well as qn

' foot, who waited in the moft fearful fufpenfe, until morning

' and the return of day difproved the truth of the dreaded pro-

* phecy,' See a firrnlar ftatement of fatls in the Hiftoncal

Chronicle of the Gentleman's Magazine, vol. XX. p. 184.

b their
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their intercourfe with the Deity, and claim to

infpiration, and perfift to maintain, that they

are commiffioned to reveal to mankind fome

of thofe interefting events, which are deftined

hereafter to happen. The mind that is aBive

and ardent cannot, indeed, in fuch a ftate of

things, extinguish its folicitude to learn fome-

what of futurity; and, like our other paffions,

it is fufficient to regulate, without fuppreffing,

it. What, then, is the courfe, which reafon

points out to us as proper to be purfued ? Our
anxiety to acquire fome information of events,

antecedently to their occurrence, fhe teaches us

to moderate ; and inftru&s us, that there are two

methods, by recurring to which we may hope

in fome degree to gratify our defires. Atten-

tively furveying the face of affairs and the exif-

ting ftate of the world, we muft apply to the

changes, which are hereafter to take place in

them, thofe maxims of wifdom and principles

of decifion, which an infpeclion of the tranfac-

tions of hiftory, and the works of the molt

enlightened politicians, unite to fuggeft : confult-

ing the authentic pages of fcriptural prophecy,

we muft examine which of their predictions

remain unfulfilled, and cautioufiy apply to their

explanation thofe rules of interpretation and cri«

ticifm, which an obfervation of the prophecies

already accomplifhed, and the writings of the

moft approved commentators, combine to afford.

Having explained, through fuch a number of

pages,
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pages, the motives which excited me to com-

mence, and thofe which have animated me to

complete, my work; I fhall now fay fomewhat

on the manner in which it is executed, and on.

the nature of its contents.

If any events, from their magnitude and im-

portance, deferve to be foretold in the prophe-

tic fcriptures, the French revolution appears to

be an event of that kind. The certainty of its

being predicted in the apocalypfe I do not,

however, undertake to prove. But this 1 may

engage to fhew, without the lead hazard of

failure, that the interpretations of the commen-

tators, relative to a revolution in France, are

decidedly favourable to the French nation. Hav-

ing transcribed from fo great a number of them,

it cannot be expected, that I fhould be refpon-

fible for the conclufivenefs of all their reafon..-

ings; or that, amid fo great a variety of ex-

tracts, fome affertions fhould not be found,

built upon doubtful grounds. Neither can it

reafonably be expecled, that the conclufions,

which I myfelf have drawn from an infpe&iori

of the prophets and the commentators, refped-

ing futurity, fhould all have an equal degree

of evidence, or be exempt from difficulty. With

regard to many prophecies, it were vain to look

for their Certain Interpretation, prior to their

Actual Accomplifhment.

Whatever may be the defers of the prefent

vork, this, however, may be ftated, that the

b 2 author
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author of it has taken more pains, than moft

preceding writers have done, to afcertain the

fettled and precife import of the fymboh of the

prophets. But, although I have in this manner

attempted to guard againft miftake, I am far

from flattering myfelf with the hope, that I

have always fucceeded in the attempt. On the

contrary, as the predictions, which are treated

on, are fo many in number, and fo difficult of

explication, I conclude, that I mufl fometimes

have fallen into error. A pofitive tone I have,

therefore, endeavoured to avoid.

If, indeed, prophecy be regarded as a grow-

ing evidence; if it be admitted to be a fpecies

of proof attendant on revelation, which is per-

petually receiving acceffions of ftrength and clear-

nefs (and this is the light in which it muft

necciTarily be viewed); the reflecting mind, an-

tecedently to its examination of any particular

pafTages of the prophets, will be led to expecl,

that their predictions, efpecially if unfulfilled,

will,, during a long period, have a mixture of

light and fhade, and that they will fometimes

be darkened by obfcurities'
5
, the removal of

which will baffle the Ikill of criticifm and the

vigilance of inquiry. Were it ©therwife, the

15 'Prophecies,' fays Dr. Th. Burnet, 'rife fometimes

' with an even, gradual light, as the day rifeth upon the ho-

* rifon : and fometimes hrtak out fuddenly like a fire, and we

:' aie not aware of their approach, until we iee them accom-

*pliiiu.d.' Sacred Theory of the Eaiih, vol. II. p. 58.

period
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period muft at length arrive, when the voice

of propheeyv like the evidence of the fenfes,

would be irrefiftibly convincing, and wouldyorce

the mod carelefs and the raoft fceptical ob-

ferver to an acknowledgment of the truth of re-

ve'ation. But it might be (hewn, that, ifpro-

pbe-cv were thus conftituted, it would be incom-

patible with thai Mate of preparation and disci-

pline
16

, which is effential to the growth and the

ftabi'ity of \i-tue
4
and which infinite wifdom

difcerns to be bed adapted to the nature of

man, and the infancy of our fpecies.

With refpecl, however, to the moji Important

of the Conci'I'Jions, contained in the following

work, it will, I hope, be found, that they are

deduced from the prophetic fcriptures upon the

fureft grounds.

Almoft all the chapters confift of illuftrations

of particular prophecies. But the third, the

fourth, and the nineteenth chapters, contain

general remarks; and are defigned to fupport

the evidences, or to illuftrate the nature, of

prophecy. Every where, indeed, it has been

my endeavour, in explaining, and in vindicat-

ing, the interpretations that are advanced by myfelf

or the commentators, to felecl fuch obferva-

tions, as are calculated not merely to confirm

the particular point under confederation, but

fuch as are capable of general application in

16 On this fubjea fee p. 35,36,33 4,336, and 645 of the toU

Jowing work.

the
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the ftudy of prophecy. With a view alfo of

facilitating the interpretation of the prophets in

general, befides a general index, and one which

refers to the texts which are il {unrated, an al-

phabetic lift of the prophetic fymbols, explained in

the body of the work, has been annexed at

the end of it. In order like wife to render it

more generally interciling, it has been my aim,

as much as the nature of the fubject. would

admit, to guard againft a dull uniformity : and, in

the illuftration of prophecy, I have been encou-

raged to introduce a greater number of minute

fafts, than I otherwife mould have ventured to

have done, from the hope that many of them

would appear curious or novel to the majority

of my readers.

As the third and fourth chapters are of a

general nature, containing extracts and remarks

introductory to the ftudy of the apocalypfe, the

reader, (hould he feel himfelf uninterefted by

Mr. Fleming's interpretation of the Fourth Vial,

may pafs over the two firft chapters, and com-

mence the work with the perufal of the third.

Although a large portion of the materials of

the prefent work have not been dug afrefh out

of the quarry of the mind, but have been applied

to ufe ready- wrought; it may with truth be

obferved, that the literary ftruclure which is

erected, whatever be its faults, as a whole, is

entirely different from any which has before

been raifed. Whether it be altogether tempo-

rary,
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rary, and whether it have any harmony in its

different parts, or folidity in its foundations,

thofe will determine, who mall fubmit to the

taik of examining the fymmetry of the former,

and infpecling the ftrength of the latter.

On the fidelity with which the extracts have

been tranfcribed from the commentators the

reader may place the full eft confidence. Almoft

invariably have they been copied from the ori-

ginal works. I am aware, it may be faid, that

the meaning of the authors whom I quote would

have been more full and apparent, had the paf-

fages from them always extended to a confider-

able length j but 1 am alfo equally aware, that,

in the profecution of this plan, befides the in-

fupportable drudgery of tranfcribing, the work

would have Swelled into a bulky folio, abound-

ing with paffages uninterefting and unconnected;

and that it would, in confequence, have de-

fervedly remained unread and unpurchased. I,

therefore, do not undertake to explain the fyf-

tems of any of the writers that are quoted by me.

On the fame weighty grounds, I have alfo

found it neceffary to abftain from noticing in-

terpretations which I do not approve. But, though

this is my general rule, and though each devia-

tion fr,om it has augmented the fize of the work,

I have, in fome in (lances, thought a departure

from it admiffible. The writer, whofe contra-

riety of fentiment I have mod frequently men-

tioned, is Bishop Newton; having thought it

par-
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particularly proper to fingle him out, bccaufe

his D'JJertaticns on the Prophecies have paffed

through a number of editions, and are to be

every where met with; and therefore it is in

the reader's power to examine, what are the

arguments, which the learned predate has ad-

vanced on the other fide of the queftion. Had
the fubjeCr, on which the bifhop of Briftol has

written, been of a temporary nature, or had the

refult of his inquiries been held in fmall efli-

mation 17 by the public, I mould not fo often

have noticed his opinions in order to combat

them : and, to prove that I am far from intend-

ing, agreeably to a method adopted by many

antagonifts, to depreciate his work, and to treat

it with neglecl, I have introduced from his

Differtations, which are certainly written with

ability, and difcover a wide range of reading

and invedigation, numerous extracts, which coin-

cide with my own views, and appear to have a

fair claim on the reader's attention. But the

utility of examining the folidity of the conclu-

fions contained in any literary performance, and

of detecting what is miftated and erroneous, rifes

in proportion to the reputation to which it has

attained, and the frequency with ,which it has

been perufed.

Some perfons, it has been obferved, pofli-

bly may objecl againft the brevity of fome of

17 Bifhop Newton's Difienations have been publilhed in

the German and Danifh languages.

the
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the extracts. But it is apprehended, that an

objection of a different kind is far more likely

to be alleged. The quotations, it is feared,

have been difperfed with too lavifh a hand. In

forming my own opinions, a confiderable bene-

fit has, however, refulted from the occafional

confultation of a number of writers : by com-

paring their fentiments, and gathering their fcat-

tered lights, I have been enabled more nicely to

weigh the evidence of their feveral interpreta-

tions, and to afcertain the import of particular

parages with a degree of affurance, which I

• otherwife could not have obtained. And the

numerous extracts of a fimilar tenor, however

chargeable with tedioufnefs, will, it is hoped, be

productive of the fame benefit to the reader;

that of imparting to him a ftronger affurance

in the alleged interpretations.

Indeed, this was perhaps my mod difficult talk.

I was fearful, on the one hand, of dating the

interpretations of the commentators in fo brief

a manner, that they mould not be of authority,

and fhould be unadapted to carry conviftion

to the mind. On the other hand, I was equally

apprehenfive, left my accumulation of quotations

and of references18 fhould be fo great, as to

18 It is principally on account of Daubuz's vaft accumulation

of references and authorities, that his commentary on the Apo-

calypfe has rarely been perufed, though perhaps more valuable

than any other, and certainly enriched with more copious flores

of learning.

become
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become intolerably tedious. Whether a middle

courfe has been purfued with any degree of

fuccefs, is for the reader to determine.

Let him not, therefore, form the erroneous

fuppofition, that authorities have been omitted

to be quoted, only when no authorities
19 were

to be obtained. And it may be obferved, that,

to different comments, I had recourfe for dif-

ferent purpofes; and, on no one point, have

all thofe been examined to which I had accefs.

The profecution of a contrary method would,

indeed, have been a talk, at once toilfome, in-

convenient, and fuperfluous.

With refpecl to the philological obfervations

which it was neceffary to introduce, and the

remarks on Greek words, care has been taken

that they fhould not be numerous; and, to pre-

vent the reader from being impeded by them

in his' progrefs, the greater part of them have

been thrown into the notes.

As the Hiftory of the Decline and. Fall of the

Roman Empire is an expenfive work, and of

great extent ; as Mr. Gibbon is a writer of the

bigheft rank, with refpecl to the ability which

he difplays, and the information which he com-

municates; as he will be exempt from all fuf-

picion of partiality to the Chriltian religion, and

19 The interpretations of particular paflatres, after being col-

lected, have not unfrequently been thrown afide ; for fometimes

one commentator is mod happy in the clcarncfs of his illullra-

tiens i fometinics another.

of
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of any defjgn to throw a light on trie fubje8:

of prophecy ; I have thought rnyfelf judihed

in extracting from him a confiderable number

of p.affages, in order to illuftrate the effefts

of Chriftianity and the predictions of fcripture.

With refpect to thofe of my readers who have

previoufly perufed them, it is fufficient to re-

mark, that, befides being quoted for a purpofe

to which they were never before applied, they

are unquestionably deferving of a fecond perufal.

Concluding that thofe writers, who pofiefs an

acknowledged (hare of reputation, are the beft

entitled to a favourable hearing, and are mofi

likely to obtain it, to them I have generally

appealed; and from the more obfcure annota-

tors on the apocalypfe have fparingly quoted.

Bifhop Newton, fpeaking of thofe who have

commented on it, fays, c our obligations are

'owing to three particularly, Mr. Mkdk, Vi-
4 thing a, and Da u buz 20

.' To them, therefore,

I have often recurred; and, as I know no com-

mentator, who can be compared with the lad

of the three, and with Dr. Lancaster who

has copied from him, for the accuracy, the care,

and th confiftency, with which they have ex-

plained the prophetic fymbols, I have quoted

from thefe two clergymen with more than or-

dinary frequency.

The fize of the prcfent publication would

have been greatly reduced, had it not been

80 DifTcrr.on the Proph. vol. III. p. 8,

con-
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conceived, that there was an intimate depen-

dency of its feverd parts, and had they not

appeared to be fo adjulted, as mutually to

impart light and evidence. Among the rnoft

powerful of the motives, which have prompted

me to admit fo many citations and authorities,

is my folicitude to fhew, that a great part of

my ideas on prophecy have long ago been en-

tertained by fuch as have made that fubject

their ftudy; and that they muft, therefore, have

been fuggefted by an infpetlion of the prophe-

tic fymbols themfelves without any retrofpecl to

thofe great events, which have recently arretted

the attention, and now make the governments,

of the European world. Many paffages alfo I

have been induced the more eafily to infert,

becaufe they proceed from fuch writers, as • can

never be charged with entertaining fentiments

hoftile to the power either of kings or of priefts.

Of the ftrong declarations, which occur in the

prefent volumes, reluking from the ftudy of

prophecy, and levelled againft civil tyrants or

facerdotal ufurpation, not a few, indeed, will

demonftrate the mighty power of truth, and the

irrififtible clearnefs of fome parts of the fcrip-

tural prophecies; for it will be Ceen, that fuch

declarations have not unfrequently efcaped from

the pens of thofe, whofe profpecls, prejudices,

and fituations powerfully prompted them, on fuch

fubje&s as thefe, to caution and to filence. Often

would the labour of writing have been lefs than

that
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that of collecting. But it was the aim of the

author to convince ; and this aim, in many cafes,

appeared molt likely to be attained by appeal-

ing to writers, who are diftinguifhed by their

abilities or their learning, and whofe opinions carry

with them a degree of weight and authority.

Should the- reader be of opinion, that any of

the more important conclufions, contained in the

following pages, are unaccompanied by any fa-

tisfaclory proofs; let him recollect, that he will

not, from that circumftance, be authorized in

deciding, that they are incapable of being proved.

Let him be reminded, that no error is more fre-

quent than to attribute a deficiency in the mode of

treating a fubjecl; to the fubjecl: itfelf. That he may

not, in this inltance, be deceived by this error, and

that the contents of the prefent volumes may

be the lefs likely to difappoint him; I think

it right to acknowledge, that, in confequence

of having altogether neglected the ftudy of Da-

niel and the Apocalypfe, I know not that I had,

till the year before laft, and before a part of

it had paffed away, read a fmgle page of any

one of the writers on thofe two prophets. Let

it alfo be remembered, that the refearches of

a Jingle individual on a fubjecl: like this, if it

be a part of his object to colled authorities on

any particular points, even if carried on for

ieveral years, muft neceffarily be partial and

confined.

When I look back on the comparatively fmall

por-
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portion of time, which I have dedicated to the

ftudy of prophecy ; when I contrail the imper-

fection of the execution with the extent of my
defign and the importance of my fubjeft; I

feel happy, that I have in fome degree the power

of fhielding myfelf from the charge of preemp-

tion, as I have been able truly to affert, that the

prefent work derived not its origin from a con-

fcioufnefs of my being competent to the perform-

ance, but that it has been the refult of different

accidental circumftances, and has been fwelled,

by little and little, to a fize, which was very far

from my primary intention.

At a time when three hundred pages of it were

printed, much of the remaining part was yet un-

written. Had it been otherwife, fome advan-

tageous alterations might have been made in the

arrangement of the work. But I know not, that

I fhould have been able to have introduced any

very material improvement in this refpecl; and,

indeed, were I not apprehenfive, that the preface

may be chargeable with too minute a detail of

particulars, I fhould now, perhaps, proceed to

vindicate and unfold the order 21
, in which the.fe-

veral topics are arranged. But, omitting this, I

conclude, with alluring the reader,^ that had not a

very large proportion of my time, fince the com-

21 Tke Order of Time is in a great mcafure obferved ; and it

Jias been my endeavour to arrange, near to each other, thofe pre-

dictions, which, though they proceed from different prophets,

relate to the fa»;e events.

mencement
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mencement of the work, been occupied by other

purfuits and by a variety of engagements, and,

had I not been convinced, that to delay" it would

be in a great degree to counteract any efficacy it

may be fuppofed to have, I mould have retrench-

ed its redundancies, and mould have rendered it,

in all refpecls, lefs unworthy of his perufal.

22 No motive, indeed, but this ihould have prompted me to

fo hafty a publication of the prefent work ; lmprefled as I am
with the aflertion of Vitringa, when fpeaking of the apocalvpfe,

cbjque intenfijfima mentis exercitationt neminem ad arcanos ejus

Jenfus pervenire pojfe ; and with the caution which he gives, ut

ad interpret ationem ejus nemo nifi timide et lente abfque nimia

Jejlinatione accedat, pojl- cogitationes omnes diiigtnter JubaElas

digejtasque. Prajat. That a great part of the prefent work,

with refpecl: to Jlyle, is written haftily and with too little care, is

alfo admitted. Yet, it is hoped, that it may almoft every where

lay claim to the praife of perfpicuity. Inftances of inelegance

fcnd incorre&nefs are alfo to be found, in confequence of the

work having been printed more than a hundred miles from the

place where I refide, and of my not having received the revife

wf a fmgle fheet.

London, igih Dec. 1795.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

rTHHE author of the prefent work, fome time

fince, intended to have fubjoined at the end

of it a feries of -chapters, on the Future Im-

proved State of Mankind. Had he not

been led by accident to elucidate Mr. Fleming,

and in confequence to invefligate the nature of

the millennium, they would never have been writ-

ten. But, though much of his time has been ex-

clvfively employed in the compcfition of them, and

though thefe chapters are now almojl in a fnifhed

flate, yet he has been induced to omit them ; partly

becaufe what is now printed is, of itflf, of a

very large fize, and may not improbably exhaujl

the reader s patience ; and partly becaufe the fub-

jecls of the two divifions of his work are mate-

rially different, although the one would, indeed^

be naturally fupplemental to the other. In com-

pofing the prefent performance, the writings of

commentators and theologues have been principally

confulted, and principally quoted. In that which

remains unprintcd^ where authors are appealed to,

appeal
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appeal has been ordinarily made by him to thofe

of a very different defcription, and particularly

to naturalifs, philofophers, and phyficians, to po-

liticians^ hiforians, and the writers of travels.

Whilft the firjl part of the work, or, as he ought

rather to exprefs himfelf, the fubjecl; of it, is bejl

calculated to pleafe fome claffes of readers; others

would probably be more interejied by the fe.cond and

remaining portion, which is founded, not on the in-

terpretation of fcripture and prophecy, but on the

deductions of reafon and experience. Should afa-

vourable fentence be pronounced with refpeB to the

prefent volumes, by fuch as are competent judges;

and fiould thofe multiplied engagements, which

have long occupied the greater part of his time, per-

mit him to prepare the fubfequent work for the

prefs; it is his intention, at fome. future time, to

fubmit it to the judgment of the public.

^wwwuwiywwiw
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LIST OF AUTHORS.

I ^HAT the pages may not be unneceffanly crowded with the

A dates and titles of books, I (hall here enumerate thofe

writers on the fubjeft of prophecy, from which citations have

mod frequently been made.

The following authors have written exprefsly on the book of

Revelation, and therefore their titles need not be enumerated.

1 hey have given a regular commentary, chapter by chapter, and

therefore, when I refer to their explanation of any particular

chapter or verfe, it will fcarcely ever be neceffary to cite the

page, as by confulting them it will be eafy to find the paragraph

quoted.

Mr. Brightman,
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Br. Tho. Goodwin, in his Works, vol. II.

F°l- Lond. ^83
M. Jurieu. 2 vols.

8vo. Lond. J68;
Mr. W. Whifton

4t0, Cambridge i*>o6

For the fame reafon in quoting from thofe which follow, I
have alfo fpecified the pao-e.

A Calculation of the Maine, Mark, and Number of the Name,
of the Bead, by

Nath. Stephens 4to. Lond. ^S
The Myllery of Iniquity, by

Dr. Henry More fol. Lond. x 664
Apocalyptical Myflcries

By H. K. tamo. Lond. 1667
The Judgments of God upon the Roman Catholic Church, by

Dr. Creffener 4to. Lond. 1689
Demonflration of the Firft Principles of the Proteftant Appli-

cations of the Apocalypfe, by

Dr. CrelTener 4to. Lond. 1600
Obf. upon the Prophecies of Daniel and the Apocalypfe, by

Sir Ifaac Newton 4to. Lond. 1733
Bengelius's Introd. to his Expof. of the Apoc. with the o-reatell

part of the conclusion of it: tranflated from the High Dutch

by

J. Robertfon, M. D. 8vo. Lond. 1757
The Evidence of Chriflianity Deduced from Fafts and the

Teuimony of Senfe, in a Series of Difcouries, preached at

Boyle's Lecture, by

Wm. Worthington, D. D. 2 vols. 8vo. Lond. l 1^9
Introd. to the Study of the Prophecies concerning the Chriitian

Church in 12 Serm. preached at bilbop Warburton's Lecture,

by

Rich. Hurd, D. D. 2 vols. nmo. Lond. 17^6

Twelve Sermons on the Prophecies concerning the Chriilian

Church preached at bifliop Warburton's Leciure, by

Dr. Hallifax 8vo. Lond. 1776

b 2 Difcourfe*
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Difcourfes on Prophecy, preached at bifhop Warburton's Lec-

ture by

Eaft Apthorp, 2 vols. 8vo. Lond. 1786

A Letter to bifhop Hurd, wherein the Importance of the Pro-

phecies of the New Teflament, and the Nature of the Grand

Apoftacy predicted in them, are particularly and impartially

confidered by

Rich. Evanfon, A. M. 2d Ed. 8vo. Lond. 1792
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CHAPTER I.

on mr. Fleming's interpretation of the

fourth vial.

r
I ^HE defire of penetrating into futurity is a paffion

-*- congenial to the human mind ; and whenever,

from a careful infpefrion of prophecy, the attempt is

attended with any fhare of fuccefs, our curiofity is

awakened and our attention fixed. This, in the opinion

of many, has happened with refpecl: to a Difcourfe or

Mr. Fleming ; fince, writing at the commencement of

the prefent century, he gave, in the courfe of his re-

marks on the book of Revelation, fuch a reprefentation

of events, as, in a confiderable degree, has been ac-

complifhed near the period of its termination.

In the fublime fcenery of the xvth ch. of that pro-

phecy, Jeven angels * are reprefented as having feven

vials, which are called the jeven lajl plagues ; for, fays

the prophet (v. 1.), in them is filled up the wrath of God.

Thefe plagues, which are fucceffively defcribed in ch.

xvi, Mr. Fleming regards as ' judgments' principally,

though not exclufively, ' upon Rome Papal 2 .'

i ' In the ftyle of prophecy, every thing is called an angel, that no-

* tines a meflage from God, or executes the will of Gad.' Lowman on

ch. i. i.

2 See p. 59 , 77 .

B The
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CHAP. I,

The palTages which follow are ex t rafted from a Dif-

courfe, publifhed, with three others, by Mr. Fleming 3

in the year 1701. After endeavouring to fh'ew, that the

three firfl vials pointed out events, which had under-

mined the power of the Roman pontiff and his adhe-

rents ; he proceeds to the fourth, as foretelling other

events, which would, affuredly, be in a high degree in-

jurious to them.

St. John fays, ch. xvi. v. 8. And the fourth angel

poured out his vial upon the fun ; andpown was given

unto him to fcorck men with fire. ' The chief thing,'

fays Mr. Fleming, ' to be taken notice of here, is, that

' the fun and other luminaries of heaven are the emblems
1 of princes and kingdoms, as we took notice ot bc-

' fore. Therefore the pouring out oi this vial on the

' fun must denote the humiliation of fome eminent

3 Our author's father, who publifhed a large work, entitled the Fulfilling

cf Scripture, was one of the 400 minifters of Scotland, who were ejected

from their livings foon after the reftoration of Charles II. When libe-

rated from his confinement in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, he fled to Hol-

land ; and his fon, Mr. Robert Fleming, in confequence, carried on his

ftudies in the univei fities of Leyden and Utrecht. After having profe-

cuted them with diligence, he became fucceffivcly miniftcr of the Englifh

church at Leyden, and the Scotch church at Rotterdam ; and he after-

wards removed to that of Founder's Hall in Lothbury. The fubfequent

paffage is from a letter of the Rev. Mr. Jofhua Toulmin of Taunton,

communicated by him to the European Magazine, and extracted from

Dr. Jofhua Oldfield's funeral fermon for Mr. Fleming. He was in-

duced to fettle with the congregation ' in Lothbury; not only at the

' earneft invitation of the people, but by the defire of king William, who

• often advifed with him on the concerns of his own country. But

4 fuch were his modefty and prudence, that he requeued, whenever he

4 was called to court, it might be with the greateft privacy. He was

' richly furnifhed both with ornamental and folid learning ;
being con-

« verfant not only with fathers and councils, and ecclefiaftical and civil

4 hiftorians, but with the Oriental languages, the Jewifh rabbies, and the

4 polite authors, ancient and modern.—He was highly valued by the pic-

4 feffors of foreign underlines.' See Pref. to his Chrijiology, and Eur.

Mag. for March, 1793.
po-
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4 potentates of the Romiih intereft, whole influences

4 and countenance cheriih and fupport the Papal caufe.

4 And thefe therefore mult be principally under-

4 flood of the houfes of Auflria and Bourbon, though

4 not exclufively of other Popifh princes.—So that there

1

« is ground to hope, that, about the beginning ot ano-

4 ther fuch century, things may again alter ior the

•better: for I cannot but hope that foine new mortifi-

4 cation of the chief Supporters of Antichrift will then

'happen; and perhaps the French -Monarchy may begin

4
to be confiderably humbled about that time : that

4 whereas the prefent French king takes theJun for his

• emblem, and this for his motto, Nee pluribus impar,

4 he may at length, or rather his fucceflors, and the

4 Monarchy It)(elf (at leafl before the year 1794) be lorced

4 to acknowledge, that (in refpefct to neighbouring po-

1 tentates) he is even fugulis impar. But as to the

4 expiration of this vial, I do fear it will not be until the

4 year 1794. The reafon of which conjecture is this
;

4 that I find the pope got a new foundation of exaltation,

4 when Juftinian, upon his conqueft of Italy, left it 111

4
a great meafure to the pope's management, being willing

4
to eclipfe his own authority, to advance that ol this

4 haughty prelate. Now this being in the year 552 ;

4
this, by the addition of the 1260 years, reaches down

4
to the year 1811 ; which, according to prophetical ac-

4 count, is the year 1794.'

After declaring that the fun of the papal kingdom

would for a time be fuffered to run his dreadiul career,

he adds,
4 But if they enquire farther, whether the Jun

4 of the popifh kingdom is not to be eclipfed himfell at

4 length ? I mull pofitively aflert he will ; elfe this vial

' were not a judgment upon him and the Romiih party.

1 But if yet agdin the qnefkn be, when this is to tall

4 out and how ? I mull tell you, that I have nothing

• farther
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' farther to add to what I have faid, as to the time. But
' as to the manner, how this is to be done, our text does
' Jay a foundation of fome more diftinft thoughts.

' Therefore in the 4th and laft place, we may juftly fup-

' pofe
; that the French monarchy, after it has

' fcorched others, will itself consume by doing fo;

' its fire, and that which is the fuel that maintains it,

'wafting infenfibly, till it be exhaufted at laft towards
' the end of this century V
That fuch pafTages as thefe mould ever have been

conceived to foretell ruin to the people of France, and

fuccefs to the combination of crowned heads againft

them, feems not a little furprizing. Every perfon, who
has flattered himfelf with the idea, that our learned di-

vine had predicted the downfal of this great nation be-

fore the year 1794, has widely miftaken the hope and

the expectation of an author, with whofe political fen-

timents he difcovers himfelf to be altogether unac-

quainted.

The Characler of the man, the general De/ign of his

dijcourfe, and the plain Import of the zoords themfelves,

forbid alike fuch a fuppofition.

To the principles of toryifm and tyranny Mr. Fleming

ever (hewed himfelf a ftrenuous opponent. Among the

works 5
, of which he was the author, is a Difcourfe

on the Death of King William, printed only the year

after that which he publiflied on the Apocalypfe. Aware

that he was likely to be attacked for the extent to which

he had carried his love of freedom, he fays, in the pre-

face to the former of thefe Difcourfes, ' If any lhall

4
quarrel with me for what I have curforily fuggefted

4 P. 65, 68, 74.

* Of thefe, his Chriftology, in 3 volumes 8vo, was the moft confiderable

sn point of fize.
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• in behalf of the liberty of mankind ; I (hall not think

• it worth my while to take notice of them.' A little

farther he recommends, that the advocates of oppref-

fion and flavifh obedience mould be tranfported to

Turkey, that they might learn their do&rine in its higheft

elevation from the fultan and the mufti. Or, if that

journey be too long, that they may ftep over • only to

France, and behold what the ftate of mankind is there.

Speaking ox king William, he fays, ' Nor was he ever

' fo mad as to dream, that kings, popes, prelates, or lords

' were fent down, as it were from the clouds, booted

' and fpurred to ride and tyrannize over their inferiors

;

4
as if other men were a lower fort of animals, made

• for them to ufe as they pleafe 6
.

Had

» P. 129. To evince yet farther the ardour of Mr. Fleming's zeal

for the interefls of civil liberty, I fhall tranfcribe, on a fubjeft which

is in itfelf interesting, fome paffages from his work, entitled, the Hiji.

of Hereditary Right; -wherein its indefeafiblenef, and all other fuck late doc-

trines concerning the abfolute power of princes, and the unlimited obedience of

fubjecls, are fully and finally determined. By this zeal our orthodox divine

was excited to cenfure the patriarch Jofeph in the fevcrcft terms.

It muft indeed be confeffed, that the fon of Jacob, amiable as was

his character in the younger part of life, appears to have been after-

wards corrupted by his long intercourfe with a court. - We learn in the

xlift and xlviith chapters of Genefis, that after obtaining potTeffion of

the corn which grew upon the ellai.es of the people of Egypt, he took ad-

vantage of a dreadful famine which enfued ; and obliged them, in ex-
's

change for food, to deliver into the hands of Pharaoh the far greater part

of their property; their money, their hories, and their cattle. But this

did not fatisfy his ambition and that of the monarch. We find the fa-

jnifhed Egyptians at length reduced to luch extremities, that they ex-

claim unto Jofeph, Wherefore Jhall we die.—Buy us and our land for bread,

and we and our land mill be fervants unto Pharaoh, i. e. as bifhop Patrick,

explains it, ' We, that were free, will become the king's bond-men; and

' our land, which was our own, we will hold of him.' And Jofeph

bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh; for the Egyptians fold every man

his field, becaufe thefamine prevailed over them: fo the land became Pharaoh's,

ind as for the people, he removed them to cities from one end of the borders of

^3 W
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.

Had Mr. Fleming, inftead of being an oppofer, been

a propagator, of tbe Turkifh doctrine of non-reGftance
;

had he taught that the happinefs of the many ought to

be facrificed to Me interefl or the prejudices of the pri-

vileged ranks ; there might have been fome colour of

probability lor the meaning annexed to his words ; it

would have been no longer incredible, that he purpofed

to foretell almoft the extirpation ot a great people.

But far was his character from harmonizing with fuch

an interpretation of his words and his expectations.

Converfant in a wide range of literary enquiry, fnr-

nifhed with a mind difcerning and comprehenfive, ani-

mated with a warm zeal for the freedom of mankind,

Egypt even to the other end thereof. Only the land of the priefis bought

he not; for the priefis had a portion aligned them of Pharaoh, and did eat

their portion which Pharaoh gave them.—And Jofeph made it a law over the

land of Egypt unto this day, that Pharaohfhould have the ffth part, i. c. of the

produce of all the eftates ; except the land of the priefis only, which became

not Pharaoh's. Jofeph ' -was afraid,' fays Mr. Fleming, ' that the Egyp-

* tians might regain their liberty, and avenge themfelves on him, or his

' pofterity. Therefore he refolves to make lure work of it ; and breaks

' them off from all their fettlements, dwellings, relations, poffeffions,

' interests, and acquaintances. So that this was, in effeft, a pattern for

' tranfportation and captivities, which tyrants copied after in following

' ages.— I am bold to fay, that Jofeph aftcd a barbarous and inhuman

'part, in enflaving a free people.' The people of Egypt, ' he made all

' equally Saves, excepting ihe priefis only, whom he cunningly made an

' exception, that he might by them ftrengthen himfelf, againfl the reft of

' the people, well knowing their influence both on the prince and com-
4 monalty, and that they were the proper tools of arbitrary power and

' paflive obedience.— I cannot but look on Jofeph to have afted a very

' wicked part in this procedure.' P. 64, &c. When the Ifraelites after-

wards defired a king, ' God,' fays Mr. Fleming, ' from a tender regard

' for the liberty and property of a poor infatuated people, labours to

' deter them from their propofal, by fetting before them the miferies that

' kings would bring upon them, by afpiring after arbitrary authority and

' unlimited power, and by tyrannizing over them. This God does cm-
1 piratically and roundly tell them of, by the mouth of Samuel. 1 Sam.

' viii. 10, 11, &c.' P. 79.

educated
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educated in the republic of Holland, exafperated by the

conduct of the royal party in Scotland, by whom his

father had been perfecuted and imprifoned, and having

witneffed a few years fince an important political revo-

lution in England ; is it greatly to be wondered, it fuch

a man carried his views of government, and his ex-

pectations of change in the ffate of human affairs, to a

much greater extent than the generality ot his con-

temporaries ?

It here deferves to be mentioned, that Mr. Fleming,

in the preface to his Difcourfe on the Death ot K. Wil-

liam, has actually cited the opinion of a great French

ftatefman, as worthy of peculiar attention, in the clofe

of which opinion he expreffed the probability ot a foun-

dation being laid in France for a new revolution, which

perhaps might be more univerfal and more dangerous

to the Catholic interelt than the Proteftant reformation.

The defign of Mr. Fleming's Difcourfe, which with

its pottfciipt is extended almofl to the length of 180

pages, is to trace the rife and tall ot the Papacy. When
it was hi;-, favourite object- to prove the certainty of the

latter event, an event from which he never fuffers his

eye long to be withdrawn ; furely it cannot be fuppofed,

that he had employed hiinfelf in labouring to prove the

future eftabhlhrnent of that clefpotifm, which inflinftively

attempts to ftrengthen itfelf by the aid ot ecclefiaftical

authority; and which, in France, would afluredly be

attended by the restoration of Popery.

But neither the character of Mr. Fleming, nor the

general tenor of his difcourfe, affords fo decihve a proof

of the meaning which he intended to convey, as the

words which he has felecfed. Of his interpreters fome,

however, appear not fo much to have attended to thefe,

as to their own wifhes on the fubjeft.

b 4 When
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When the author of the Difcourfe on the Rife and
Fall of the Papacy taught, without hefitation, that the

fourth vial was a clear prophecy of confiderable events,

which would be injurious to the Roman Catholic reli-

gion, and when he apprehended that about the year

1794 this vial would have received its full accomplish-

ment ; he can never be fuppofed to give countenance to

the idea, that fuch catholic princes as thofe of Auftria, of

Sardinia, and of Spain, would about that time fucceed

againft a country, which has emancipated itfelf from pa-

pal influence and epifcopal exaftion ; he can never be

fufpecled of encouraging the expectation, that the year

1794 would be diftinguifhed by the triumphant return

of the clerical orders, by the reflitution of their im-

menfe revenues, and the compulfory enforcement of

their unfcriptural dogmata 7
.

When, in language direct and unambiguous, he de-

clares that the pouring out of the fourth vial is directed

againft feme eminent potentates, who fupport the Papal

caufe, and that it muft be principally underftood of the

humiliation of the houfes of Auftria and Bourbon ; I

cannot conceive, by what unheard-of rules of interpre-

tation fuch expreflions as thefe can be conceived to fore-

tell thejuccejsful efforts of the princes of Bourbon and

Auftria; efforts which would doubtlefs be attended by the

triumph ot Popery 7
, to increafe the fplendor of which

the

7 If authority is wanted for what is affertcd in the places referred to

above, the following is as complete as the nature of the cafe will admit.

Monfieur, in his public declaration as Regent of France (publifhed at

Ham in Weftphalia, Jan. 28, 1793) after mentioning the powerful aid to

be afforded by the allied fovereigns, and their refolution to re-eftablifh

the ancient government of France, fays, ' We will likewife exert our-

' felves in the reftoration of the religion of our forefathers to its original

' purity, according to the canonical difcipline of the church.—We alfo

promifc
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the flame of perfecution would on every fide be lighted

tip. Equally am I at a lofs to difcover, how thefe words

oi our divine are proved to be applicable, not to the

prince on the throne, but to the great mafs of the people.

When he ftrongly exprefies his expectation, not only

that the monarchy in France will be greatly humbled,

but declares that it will at length be confumed, I am
completely unable to imagine, to what arguments they

can have recourfe, who protefs themfelves to be of opi-

nion, that the words of Mr. Fleming fpeak a language

favourable to the re-eftablifhment of the French mo-

narchy, the baleful influence ot which he was accuf-

tomed to deplore, whilft, with an indignant eye, he

viewed its recent and unrelinquifhed efforts to introduce

into England tyranny and the houfe of Stuart. Various

have been the critical canons for the explication of au-

thors. But to reprefent, that a writer means direftly

the oppofite of what he lays, is rather a novel mode of

interpretation. Is there not reafon to fufpecl, that he,

who models his decifions by fuch a rule as this, has been

converfant with courts, rather than with books ? For,

happily, numerous as are the faults of authors, infin-

cerity and falfehood are not their chara&eriftic vices.

' promife to reinftate all and every defeription of perfons in the full en-

* joyment of their property, now ufurped ; and in the free exercife of

1 their lawful rights, of which they have been illegally deprived. In order

' to enforce the law, we fhall punifh crimes with feverity, and in an ex-

• emplary manner.' If the fugitive princes, at a time when they were

difpirited by misfortune, and cheered by only a feeble hope of fuccefs,

did, notwithftanding, hold a language thus haughty and peremptory, thuf

bold and explicit, to ^vhat a height might they not have been expefted to

have carried their perfecution and their defpotifm, fuppofing it pofliblc

that they fhould have eventually triumphed ? That fuch phrafes as purity

*f religion and lawful rights, in the vocabulary of tyrants, altogether lofr

their proper import, fcarccly any reader needs to be reminded.

Thoir
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Thofe who profefs to believe, that the effufion of the

fourth vial predicts events hoftile to the interefts of the

French nation ; that it favours the idea of the conqueft

of France, the reftoration of the Bourbons, and the

confequent re-eftablilhment of the Roman Catholic

religion, profefs an opinion, not only deftitute of

the fupport of any of the commentators, but which

ftands in direft contradiction to the whale tenor of their

interpretations. That all the vials foretold events inju-

rious to the kingdom of Antichrift is the opinion of all

the Proteftarit commentators a
; and the kingdom of

Antichrift has juftly been regarded as including the

ufurpations of civil, as well as ecclefiaftical, tyranny.

' The vials,' fays Berigelius, ' break the power of the

//, and of all that are in union with hhn.' 9

By a hue writer, Mr. Bicheno, Antichrist is thus

defined. ' If is all that which oppojes itjdf to the king-

' dom of Chrifl, whether it flow from the ecclejiajhcal or

' civil powers. The civil conftitutions of nations, as well

' as the ecclefiaftical, fo far as they accord with or have

' a tendency to promote that pride and that ambition,

' which lead to oppreffion, perfecution, and war, are

' antichristi an.' And it is an important obferva-

tion of the judicious Dr. Svkcs, that ' the prefent ftate

* of things is reprefented always in the New Teftament

* as the flate of Antichrift 10 .' By a Scotch commentator

on the Apocalypfe, Mr. Robertfon, Antichrift is defined,

' whatever fets itfelf in oppofition to the kingdom of our

» The following rule Mede lays down as mcontrovertibly certain.

* Whatever it be upon which each of the vials is poured out, it fuffers

* from the vial damage and injury ; fince the pouring out of the vials

* h the pouring out of the wrath of God (ch. xv. ».). No interpretation

8 then can here ftand its ground, according to which the efFufion of the

4 vial turns out to the advantage of that upon which it is poured.' p. 656.

9 P. 104. i° On the Truth of Chr. 1725. p. 172.

' Lord
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' Lord Jcfus Chrift 11 .' Even bifhop Hurd's definition

is, in itfclf, fufficiently comprehenfive, had he afterwards

thought proper to apply it in its full extent. ' Anti-

' chrift,' fays the prelate, * ftands for a perfon or power,

' a^uated with a fpirit oppofite to that of Chrift

'

2 .'

If, as there is reafon to believe, it be the obje£t of

the feven vials to deflroy the two-homed beajl
i

the

reprefentative of the antichriftian priefthood, and the

ten . horns of the civil heajl ; it furely is extremely

natural, that the defign of one of thefe vials Ihould

be to cut off one of the moft powerful and oppreihve

ot thefe horns, the defpotic monarchy of France.

When the words of Mr. Fleming are fo decidedly

hoftile to the views of tyrants in general, and of Ca-

tholic defpots in particular, it will perhaps be afked,

where was the danger of their being mifapplied ? It

may be anfwered, that this has actually happened. Nor

is this any ground for furprize. If paffagcs are incor-

rectly quoted ; if they are inifreprefented with induftry,

and perufed with prepoffeffion ; frequently will it hap-

pen, that they will be the fuppofed vehicle of fentiments,

of which the original author entertained not the moft

diftant idea. The mafs of mankind judge not for them-

felves. From the fatigue ol thinking they are eager to

be relieved. "With the opinion of the fir ft acquaintance

they meet, too readily do they coalefce, though that ac-

quaintance may probably have fome private intereft to

ferve. And it is with regret I obferve, that, for fome

time paft, the friends of freedom have not exerted fo

much activity in the countera&ion of fentiments unfa-

vourable to the liberties of my country, as placemen and

pcnfioners and expe&ants, with their widely-extending

connections, have in their propagation.

it P. 189. * a Vol. II. p. la.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER II.

farther remarks on the fourth vial, and mr.

Fleming's interpretation of it.

CONSCIOUS of having been diffufe in the elucida-

tion of Mr. Fleming's general import, I proceed,

without farther delay, to the confideration of particular

paflagcs. At the firft glance, fome readers will perhaps

underftand the words of Mr. Fleming, as denoting only

the humiliation of the Gallic monarchy. But upon

comparing pages 68 and 74, the language employed by

him will be f'een ftrongly to countenance the idea, that

he entertained the expectation, that that oppremve mo-

narchy would at one period be considerably humbled,

whilft it would, at a fubjiquent time, be deflroyed.—

•

• The French monarchy/ fays he ' will itself con-
' sume ;—its fire, and that which is the fuel that main-

' tains it, wafting infenfibly, till it be exhaufted at laft

1 towards the end of this century.' Now a queftion here

occurs, what does this juel figniiy ? That the monarchy

itfelf would be extinguifhed, when the fuel which main-

tained the fun, the emblem of monarchy, fhould have

fpent all its force, there is no difficulty in conceiving

:

but the metaphor, though naturally fuggefted by" the

fymbol of the fun, and kept up with propriety, is not

eminent for precifion.

It may perhaps be dellgned to denote that fervility of

popular opinion, that blind attachment to the
person and office of the monarch, which for-

merly burned with fuch a fleadinefs and ardour in the

Lofomst of the natives of France. But when the myf-

1 teries
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teries and crimes of a tyrannic adminiltration had been

gradually developed, when the labours of men of letters

had reflected a light upon the abflraft principles of go-

vernment ; that adulatory fpirit, no longer kept alive

by national ignorance, began injenjibly to waflc away.

Being thus deprived of that fuel of which it had hitherto

received a copious fupply, and being in confequence fub-

jefted (in the year 1789) to a fatal eclipfe, the fun of the

French monarchy has probably for ever fet ; no longer

deftined to fcorch the defencelefs millions that inhabit

one of the fairefl portions of the globe. The flame of

adulation is now extinft ; and the expiring embers of the

loyalty of Frenchmen have found a laft refuge among

a feeble remnant of armed infurgcnts or of fcattered

exiles.

But perhaps the fuel of our author may be a ftrong

metaphor to exprefs the privileged orders, who

may be faid to have almoft conitituted the vital principle

of the Gallic monarchy. In proportion as the influence

of the ecclefiaitics and the nobleffe wajled away, in pro-

portion as they abandoned the kingdom in larger crowds,

eager to undermine or to affault that new edifice of go-

vernment, which the fkilful induftry of the conftituent

a'ffembly had ere&ed on fo grand a fcale, the pillars of

royalty itfelf were more and more fhaken ; and the ' Co-

' rinthian capital of fociety' having been completely de-

molifhed, the monarchical part of the fabrick, notwith- '

ftanding the fubltantial repairs it had recently received,

was levelled with the ground.

Or the fuel of the French monarchy may be intended

to reprefent the REVENUES OF THE state, which

impart, to every monarchy, firmnefs and vigour. When
levied without oppofition, and with a rigid exaclnefs,

they conftitute indeed the very finews of defpotifm.—

-

This
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This was the fire, to again purfue one of the metaphors

of our author, the materials of which were originally

gathered from every quarter of the empire, from the cot-

tage of the peafant and the mop of the manufacturer

:

but which, being concentrated at Paris, at Verfailles, or

at Chantilly, blazed forth in ufelefs magnificence and

with a Heady brightnefs ; or, being tranfported beyond

the Gallic frontier, enabled the royal incendiary to

kindle the flames of war, and to light up in the towns

oi the Netherlands or of Germany a general confla-

gration, whilft himfelf, exempt from the hazard of being

fcorched by the fury with which it raged, furveyed,

calmly and at a diftance, the progrefs of the mifchief he

had created.

If this were the fuel, which our author foretold would

be exhaufted towards the clofe of the prefent century,

completely has the event correfponded with his expec-

tations. When the finances, in confequence of the pe-

culation, introduced into the collection of the taxes, as

well as the prodigality of the court of Verfailles, and the

ruinous wars in which it had engaged, became by little

and little more deeply embarraffed ; when the grievances

of the people, from a long feries of oppreflions, became

at length fo complicated and heavy, as to call aloud for

redrefs, to generate a general difaffeftion, and to render

the redu6fion of the impofls a meafure which no mini-

fterial efforts could avert or poftpone ; in fhort, when

the revenue had fo injenftbly wafted away, that its

amount proved greatly inferior to the annual expendi-

ture * , and to the payment of the national debt ; it was at

this

* ' In this exigency,' fays Mr. Mackintofh, ' there was no expedi-

' ent left, but to guarantee the ruined credit of bankrupt defpotiim by
' the fanftion of the national voice.' Def. of the Fr.Rcv. p. 23. From

the
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this emergency, it was at this moment of dilemma to

which happily defpotifm was reduced, that Louis XVI.
was obliged to eftablifh an unfettered liberty of the

prefs, to difclofe the defperately diiordered Hate of the

finances, and reluctantly to allent to the convocation of

the States-General of the kingdom : events, which laid

an immediate foundation for the radical revolution which

fpeedily followed. The ftream of national wealth, which

had been wont to flowinto the coffers ot royalty, i; was

then thought proper in a great degree to turn a different

way ; and, at the prefent period, even the acknowledged

magnificence oi the French monarchy pofTeffes nor, in

the judgement ot a republican Frenchman, anv attractive

luflre, fmce it requires to be maintained by a perpetual

renewal oi frefh fupplies of revenue, and would drain

every channel in which the riches of the ftate are aceuf-

I to circulate.

It ma}' be afked, whether if Mr. Fleming had foretold,

in language altogether explicit and unequivocal, the total

downtal of monarchv, in a country fo near and fo ex-

tenfive as France, the idea would not have been likely

to have rendered him unpopular among that party in

which he had enlifted himfelf, the whigs of that time,

the zealous fupporters of the throne of king William ?

On the meaning of Mr. Fleming's metaphor of fuel,

it was allowable to indulge conjecture. But, in ex-

plaining the fymioh of the prophets, a far different con-

duct mutl bo ptirfued. No loofe muff be given to ima-

the official account of M. de Calonne, delivered to the Notables in April,

1787, and fince publifhed in his book againft the Fr. Rev. we learn, that

the annual deficit amounted to 115 millions oi livres, or about 4,750,0001.

This is the government, conducted with fu'ch boundlefs extravagance,

over the downtal of which a numerons band of Englifh fenators and no-

Kility haye fo feelingly lamented.

ffination.
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gination. It will be proper to enquire, not what may be

the meaning of any particular fymbol, and what will

beft correfpond to any particular hypothefis, but what is

its aclual and fixed fignification.

Thus, as the fymbolic meaning of the fun is an hinge

upon which the interpretation of the fourth vial in a

great degree turns, it is neceflary to enquire, what is the

acceptation it elfewhere bears in the apocalypfe, and in

what manner it is there underftood by the commentators.

But as the difcuflion of this fubjecl may, with more

advantage, be incorporated into a future chapter, it will

be here fufficient, concifely to cite the opinions of a few

of the expofitors, and to allure the reader, that com-

mentators agree in interpreting the darkening of the third

part of the fun, mentioned in ch. viii. of St. John, v. 12.

of the deftru&ion of a monarchy. But, that the efFufion

of this vial threatens only a (ingle monarchy, I would

by no means take upon me to affert.

The remarks which follow have been made upon the

fourth vial, and relate to this fymbol in particular.—

* This prophecy,' fays Mr. Parker, ' is predi&ive of fome

1 heavy judgment which is to fall on the fymbolic fun;

* and the fun—fitly here defigneth fome king or ftate,

* even as' it elfewhere does 2
. 'It may,' fays a yet ear-

lier commentator, Mr. Cotton of New England, ' denote

4 fome chief governor in the antichriftian ftate, of emi-

* nent luftre 3 .' This vial, fays Dr. Thos. Goodwin,

is prophetic of the ruin of fome eminent potentate.

I now cite his words :
' The fun here (according to the

* third premife or rule given) may be put for the more il-

* luftrious light, or prince, adhering to the Popifh party,

* and mining in his political heaven 4 .' ' The fun,' fays

2 Majler Robert Parker on the Fourth Vial, 1650. p. 6.

3 Mr John Cotton on the Seven Vials, 1645. p. 48. * P. 99.

Peganius,
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Peganius, * in the world of the papacy, is the griateft

' potentate of that religion.' To the fame purpofe fpeaks

Jofeph Mede. ' This emblem,' fays Vitringa, ' re-

' prefents to us fome powerful prince, or a number of

' princes of the fame kind, mining with great fplendour

1
in the world of the beaft.' That it points not at all to

the; Roman pontiff, he declares himfelf fully perfuaded.

That he has however been included in the explanation

vf this vial, will appear from the following citation.

' By the fun here we are to underftand,' fays an anno-

tator of the laft century, ' the emperor of Germany, the

' French king, and the pope of Rome, who are the great

1 lights in the Roman Papal kingdom V
This annotator's interpretation, had he omitted the

pontiff, would have coincided with that of Mr. Fleming

;

lince the latter declares, and his words have already been

cited, that the fourth vial ' muft be principally under-

' flood of the houfes of Auftria and Bourbon.'

An earlier writer than Mr. Fleming, the learned Dr.

Creffener, though materially differing from him in his

explication of the fourth vial, did, on fome points, per-

fectly coincide with him. ' This vial,' fays Dr. Creffe-

ner, ' is a fevere judgment on the Roman Catholic party
:'

the Jan, he declares, is to be underffood of 'the king of

' France, who . is fo confiderable in Europe, as to go
* under the name of Louis the Great;' and who, as the

doftor obferves in a fubfequent page, ' is in fo eminent

' a manner the greateft potentate in Europe, and is every

* where known by the name of the Moft Chriftian King,

' fur hiseminencv in the Roman party.' ' It is,' fays this

writer, ' not a little remarkable, that the French court

* fhould be fo extremely fond of the figure of the fun for

5 An Expof. of the Rev. by H. K. 1689.

C * their
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1 their king's device 5
, fo as evei\to {tamp it upon the

' public coin, and fhould be fo zealous in the defence of

' the propriety of it again ft. all oppofers V
However diffufive, the remarks hitherto made on the

iourth vial are imperfe£L Of this prophecy one branch

remains unexamined. If v. 8 be admitted to be a pre-

diction of the downfal of the Gallic monarchy, the fol-

lowing verfe, as conftituting a part of it, will probably

be regarded as foretelling the calamities of the fupporters

of that monarchy, and particularly of thofe among them,

who emigrated from France, with the defign of co-ope-

rating together for its re-eftablifhment.

The 9th v. is thus exprelfed : And men were Jcorched

with great heat* , and blafphemed the name of God, which

hath power over thej'e plagues ; and they repented not, to

give him glory. To be Jcorched with great heat, is to

fuffer great calamity. To blafpheme the name of God,

as Theodoret and Suicerus obferve, is to caft reproaches

6 Of the motto to this device, nee pluribus impar, it is obferved by Vol-

taire,fhat it has not ' a meaning i'ufEciently clear and determinate. ' This

' aevice had,' however, he fays, 'extraordinary fuccefs. The royal furni-

' ture and coats of arms, as well as the tapeftry and fculptnres of the pa-
1 laces, were all adorned with it.' Le Steele de Louis XIV. ch. 25. With

<i reference to this device, the following ftory may be related. When
the earl of Stair was ambaffador to the court of Berlin, it was agreed at

a diplomatic dinner to give fymbolical toads. Whilft the French ambaf-

lador gave the fun, as the well-known reprefentative of his mailer, the

Spanifh mmifter, finding the fun difpofed of, was obliged to fatisfy him-

felf with giving the next great luminary the moon, as emblematic of the

king of Spain. -Lord Stair, being next called upon to give a reprefenta-

tion of the king of England, laid, ' Well then, I will give Jofhua, the

1 Ion of Nun, who made both the fun and the moon ftand {till.'

7
Ju^g- llPon tne R. C. p. 207, 242.

8 i.e. Says Lowman (in loc.) ' they were greatly affliftcd.' Accord-

ingly, Dr. Lancafler has not omitted to obferve, that heat is a fymbol of

tribulation.

again ft
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againft God 9
; and this is done from a diflatisiaclion at

the events which his providence permits or appoints.

And can it be doubted, whether the emigrants of France,

and all who flood forwards in that country as the zealous

fupporters of its monarchy, have been expofed to the

moll poignant calamities? Can it be doubted, whether

many of them, Grangers to that fpirit of refignation which

the gofpel inculcates, have not, in fa£l, blafphemed the

name of God, who alone hath power over thefe plagues ;

and whether they have not loudly murmured at the fe-

verity of his chaftifements and the difpenfations of his

providence ?

But, on a curfory perufal of the verfe, fome pofiibly

may apprehend, that to biajpheme the name of God, is to

ynake an open profieffion of infidelity, or of atheijm; and

having afl'umed this as the meaning of the words, may

conceive that the verfe admits of the belt application to

the zchole oi the French nation. If, however, the ex-

preffion mould be thought to have this import, a fuppo-

lition which I believe to be groundlefs ; dill I maintain,

that it may be applied with far greater propriety to the

French emigrants in particular, than to the people of

France in general. The royaliils who emigrated from

that country have, to ufe the metaphor of. the prophet,

not only been Jcorched with great heat, they have not

only been overtaken by the mod fignal misfortunes ; but

the infidelity of a large portion of them is a fa6l of public

notoriety. It was among thofe who abandoned France,

with the hope ot annihilating its liberties ; it was among

the nobleffe, the fatellites of the court, the officers of the.

9 In our New Teftaments, BXxcf-op-su 'is tranflated not only to blaf.

pheme, but to rail, to revile, and to /peak evil of. Thus Mr. Wakefield

tranflatcs the claufe I am confidering : and they reviled the name of that God,

xho hath power over thefe punijhments.

C 2 army,
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armv, and the dignified ecclefiaftics, that the gloomy fen-

timents ot infidelity had made the wideft progrefs. With

thefe principles the great body of the people were aflu-

redly far lefs tainted. It is added, in the verfe quoted above,

that the men, who were expofed to the plagues inflifted

by the command of heaven, repented not. To many of

the French emigrant-royalifls this claufe alfo may be

aptly applied. Thofe who were infidels in the days of

their prosperity continue fo flill. That benevolent pro-

vidence, which fuperintended the commencement of the

French revolution, they were little difpofed to acknow-

ledge. Upon their former fcenes of riotous indulgence,

upon their pafl afts of ariftocratic violence, they cafl a

look, not of penitence, but of defire. Inftead of re-

penting the long feries of opprefhons, which they had

exercifed upon the unprivileged ranks ot fociety ; in-

ftead of giving God glory for the changes which had

taken place in France, fo extenfively favourable to the

happinefs of mankind 10
; inftead of endeavouring to

make fome compenfation for that difFufive mifery, which

their luxurious indolence had contributed to extend and

eflablifh ; thoufands of them fet every engine at work to

accomplim the ruin of their country ; with an equal de-

gree of malignity and of impolicy, they incited foreign

defpots to the invafion and plunder of the French terri.

tories; with an ill-directed induftry they fcattered over

all the European countries narratives of events, often fa-

bricated, always unfaithful : whilft others, of a bolder

caft, with the torch and the fword in their hands, pafTed

the limits of the French frontier, and perpetrating crimes

at which humanity mull recoil, laboured, as tar as de-

i ° It fliould be remembered, that when the great body of the emu

grants quitted France, fmall were the exceffes, and very inconfiderable the

difunion, which the friends of freedom had reafon to lament.

pended
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pended on their efforts, to realize the threats of a rnani^-

fefto, which tyranny had recently written in charafters of

blood, as an authentic, undifguifed memorial of its ge^

nuine feelings and its genuine defires. Change of for-

tune has operated little change on their difpofitions.

Mr. Chriitie, fpeaking of the ' emigrant princes and

their adherents in Germany,' fays, ' Obferve what kind

' of life they led there. Expofed to the greateft dangers,

' and to the chance of* lofing all that was dear to them in

' life, they were unable to forget the difiipation of the

* ancient court : they revived in exile all its follies and

' all its vices. Coblentz became a miniature oi Ver-

' failles ; and the men who had their character, their for-

' tune, their life itfelf at ftake, were occupied, juft as

4 they ufed to be at the old court, in intrigues, and quar-

* relling about mi fireflies *
'

.'

That perfons of fuch a character mould incur the moil.

Fignal judgments of heaven needs no to excite any fur*-

prize. Upon their heads the vials of the divine wrath

might be expected to be poured with an unfparing hand.

But all the emigrants correfpond not with this defcriprion

;

and fome have been referved for a milder deftiny. Many
preferved themfelves untarnifhed by the conspiracy at

Coblentz; and, flying to a country at that"time neutral,

by the liberality of a generous nation have had their ful-

ferings foftened. But even of this clafs of emigrants,

not a few have indulged the vaineft expectations. That

the new republican conftitution, however flrongly it may

be ratified by the convention and by the people, will

prove a fabric any and unfubflantlal, they have been

little difpofed to doubt. Though, in the moment ot di-

verting their fentiments of difguiie, fome of them may-

have admitted, that it refembles the Ipreading arch, which

* * Letters from France, vol. IV. p. 258.

C 3 . fome-
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Sometimes decorates the (ky, in beauty, in regularity, and

in the amplitude of the fcale on which it is conftru&ed;

yet have they been of opinion, that the principal point of

fimihtude is its tranfitory nature, and the fhort extent of

time which it is deltined to exift. When the political

horizon oi France was overcaff. with clouds, too many
of them were ready to flatter themfelves with the hope,

that the ftorm, after defolating the extreme borders of the

country, would take a general fwecp ; and, whilfl it dif-

charged itfelf with a fury which admitted not of refill -

ance, that the fplendid illufion of a reprefentative go-

vernment, whatever brilliancy it might have acquired

from the concentration of the fcattcred rays of legiflativc

wifdom, and however generally it might have been viewed

with an admiring eye, would at length vanifh amid the

thunder of war and the gloom of defpotifm. But furely

thofe of them, who have cherifhed expectations to this

extent, and have been eager to purchafe a return to their

country by its facrifice to the defpotifm of the old mo-

narchy, have afforded no very favourable proof of the

goodnefs either of their judgments or of their hearts.

CHAPTER III.

ON THE AUTHENTICITY OF THE APOCALYPSE.

HAPPY in an opportunity of endeavouring to ferve

the caufe, and to confirm the evidences, of Reve-

lation, and defirous of obviating fome of thofe preju-

dices, which might otherwife be entertained again ft the

validity of any conclufions grounded upon the apoca-

lypfe.; in this and the fucceeding chapter I fhall intro-

duce-
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duce a number of extracts and obfervations relative to

it; and particularly to its genuineness, its uses, and

its OBSCURITY.

Its name befpeaks its importance. It is called the

Apocalypfe 1
, fays Vitringa, ' becaufe it not only de-

' fcribes, by tbe nobleft fymbols, the remarkable events

' of the world and of the church in fucceffion; from the

4 time of Trajan even to the confummation oi all things
;

' but it likewife ferves as the J'eal and the key of all the

' prophecies of the Old Teftameht, which more ob-

' fcurely treat concerning thefe fame tran factions.' Lofty

alfo is the general title prefixed to it. The Revela-
tion of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto
him.

With regard to its genuinenefs, authorities more re-

fpectable than thofe of Newton and of Mede cannot

be cited. It is the declaration of the latter, that ' the

4 apocalypfe hath more human (not to fpeak of divine)

4 A u T h o R I TY than any other book o f th e NewTes T A -

4 MENT befides, even from the time it was delivered 2 .'

This opinion Sir Ifaac Newton fupports at greater length.

4
I do not,' fays he, ' find any other book of theNewTef-

4 tament so strongy attested, or commented
4 upon so early as this.—Juftin Martyr, who
4 within thiify years after John's death became a Chrif-

4
tian, writes exprefsly, that " a certain man among the

44 Chriftians, whofe ridtne was John, one of the twelve
44 apoftle &\ Chrift, in the Revelation which was fliewed

4< him, ophefied," <kc. and what this primitive father

afterw fays re' itive to the Millennium, does, fays Sir

I. Newton, amount to this,
4
that A LL true Chriftians in

* thai ;arly age received this. pnJpheey.—Papias, b'fhop
4
of Hierapolis, a man of the apoilotec age, and one of

* Troma'vox.xXvo'jrlii;, to open or uncover. •

= Vol. II. p. 747 .

C 4
' John's,
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Johns own difciples, did not only teach the doctrine

of the Thoufand Years, but alfo afferted the apocalypfe

as written by divine infpiration. Melito, who flouriihed

next alter Jufiin, Vrote a commentary upon this pro-

phecy ; and he, being bifhop of Sardis, one of the

feven churches, could neither be ignorant of their tra

dition about it, nor impofe upon them. Irenaeus, who

was contemporary with Melito, wrote much upon it,

and faid, that " the number 666 was in all the ancient
' and approved copies ; and that he had it alfo confirmed

' to him by thofe who had feen John face to face 3 ;''

meaning, no doubt, his mafter Polycarp for one. At

the fame time, Theophilus, bifhop of Arrtioch, afferted

it, and fo did Tertullian, Clemens Alexandrinus, and

Origen foon after ; and their contemporary Hippolytus

the martyr, metropolitan of the Arabians, wrote a com-

mentary upon it. All thefe were ancient men, flou-

rilhing within a hundred and twenty years alter John's

death, and of the greateft note in the churches ol thofe

times.' ' Surely,' adds Sir I. Newton, ' this may fuffice

to (hew, how the apocalypfe was received and ftudied

in the fir ft ages 4 .'

Among other primitive commentators on this facred

book was Andrew, bifhop of Cefarea, who is fuppofed

to have .lived about the clofe of the fifth century. I now

quote from the preface of this ancient work, as tranflated

by Dr. Lardner. He fays, " he needs not to enlarge in

" proving the infpiration of this book, fince many an-

3 Dr. Creffcner, fpeaking of this teftimony of Irenxus, fays, ' there

' can hardly be given a more unqueftionable, or more particular tefti-

' mony concerning the true author of any book at any diftancc- from the

' time it was wrote in, than this is. Here is a particular fearch after all the

' copies of it, foon after the writing of it, with the concurrent teftimony

' of thofe who knew the author himfelf.' Dem. of the Pr. Appl. of the

Abqc Introd, 4 P. 24;.
" cients
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•' cients bore teftimony to its authority." Some of the

principal of thefe the bilhop of Cefarea enumerates 5
.

Dr. Lardner, fpeakingof the apocalypfe, fays, ' Hernias

' has many things refembling it.
5 The refemblance in-

deed is fo ltrong that he appears plainly to have imitated

it
6

. Now ' the antiquity of the book, called the Shep-

* herd or Pajior of Hermas is,' fays Dr. Lardner, ' ma-

' nifeft and unquestionable.—We cannot, I think, place

' this piece later than the conclufion of the firfl century,'

and accordingly he afligns it to the year 100. With re-

fpect to the vifions of the Revelation, thefe, fays this

valuable writer, ' and the publication oi them in this

' book, mujl be afligned, as far as I can fee, to the years

4 of Chrifl 95 and 96, or 97 V Thus then does it ap-

pear, that there is happily preferred a teftimony to the

genuinenefs of the apocalypfe, written only four or

five years after that facred prophecy itfelf was publifhed.

' It is a remarkable circumftance,' fays bifhop Hallifax,

* and what perhaps diftinguifhes the apocalypfe from

' every other portion of the New Teftament, that it was
4 unanimoufly received as the work of John the Evan-

' gelift, by thofe who lived neareft the time of its pub-

' lication, without a fingle perfon appearing to queftion

' its authority 8 .'

' That St. John was banifhed into Patmos, in the time
4 of Domitian, in the latter part of his reign, and rellored

' by his fuccefTor Nerva, is,' fays Dr. Lardner, ' the ge-

* neral teftimony of ancient authors. But this book

' could not be publifhed till after St. John's releafe and
1 return to Ephefus in Afia. Now Domitian died in 96,

* Lardner's Works, vol. V. p. 250.

6 See Vitringa, p. 378 ; and Lardner, vol. II. p. 50, 61.

7 Lardner, vol. VI. p. 638. The Revelation is placed in the year 96

by Mill and Bafnage, by Whifton and Le Clere. 8 P. 197.

' and
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' and his perfecution did not commence till near the end
4 of his reign.'

4 Concerning his abode in Afia, we have,' fays Dr.

Lardner, ' divers teftimonies of good credit.' Among
others, he mentions Irenaeus and Polycrates. ' Irenaeus 9

,

' in two places of his work again 11 herefies, both cited by

' Eufebius, fays, that John the a'poltle lived in Afia till

4 the time of Trajan, who fucceeded Nerva in the year

' of Chrift 98.—Polycrates, bilhop of Ephefus, about

' 196, is an unexceptionable witnefs, that John was bu-
4 ried in that city 10 .'

4
St. John the apoftle,' I am now quoting from Leo-

nard Twells, 4 was a Jew by birth, and though he had
4 the gift of tongues, like the reft of the apoflles, fo that

4 he could and did write Greek
;

yet it is plain, that in

4
his gofpel and epiftles penned in that language, he re-

4
tains the Hebrew and the Syriack idiom. This is fo

' well known and fo generally allowed, as to make all

4 particular proof needlefs : if therefore the ftyle of the

4 Revelations had been different in this refpeft ; if the

4 expreflion had been always or even generally pure
4 Greek ; if no footfteps had remained of Hebrew idioms

4 therein, it would have afforded juft matter of fufpicion,

4 that John the apoftle and evangelift was not the author

' thereof. But the Revelation is free from this objec-

4 tion ; for there are found in it as many, and perhaps

4 more hebraifms, than in any other book of the New
' Teftament whatever 11 .'

It may be feen in Lardner, that the, reception of the

' Iren, adv. Haer. 1. 2. c. 22 ; ct 1. 3. c. 3. Irenaeus, according to

the computation of Dodwell, was born as early as the year 97. Dijf.

Irence. 3. feci:. 4.

*° Lardner's Works, vol. VI. p. 169, 633.

*< Crit. Exam, of the New Teft. part III. p. 10,

book
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book of Revelation was not peculiar to the catholic and

orthodox Chriftians. Of the writings of the fe&aries,

little comparatively is preferved
;

yet evidence exifts,

that it was received by the Donatifts, the Novatians, and

the Manichees.

That in the fourth and fifth centuries its genuinenefs

was, however, doubted, and even denied, by fome, needs

excite no furprize. For this fatisfa&ory reafons may be

affigned. It is to be partly attributed to this prophetical

book being at that time in a great degree unintelligible
;

and partly to the prevalence of the do&rine of the Mil-

lennium, which, as then taught, was altogether wild and

incredible 12. That this was really to be found in the

apocalypfe, fome were ready too lightly to admit ; in

confequence a degree oi difcredit was inconfiderately at-

tached by fome to the prophecy itfelf ; and it will, with-

out hefitation, be admitted, that had this doclrine, as

then represented, been in truth infeparable from the book

of Revelation, the fober inquirer would have been au-

thorized in concluding, that the latter could not be au-

thentic and divine.

It is proper to add, that Dionyfms, bifhop of Alexan-

dria, about the middle of the third century, though he

ventured not to deny, that the apocalypfe was a genuine

work of an infpired perfon, or that fuch perfon was

named John, yet endeavoured to fhew, that he Was not

John, the fon of Zebedee and the brother of James, who
wrote the three epiftles and the gofpel, but another, who
flourifhed in the fame age, and bore the fame name.

But St. John, fays bifhop Hallifax, has ' faid enough to

' point out, without any uncertainty, who he was,

' by delcribing himfelf as having* been banifhed to Pat-

* 2- Sec Whitby's Treatife on the Millennium.

' mos.
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'most 3, For the fake of his religion ; a calamity,

' which, by the confent of all the ecclefiaftical hiftorians,

' confeffedly happened to our evangelift.' As to ' the

1 diverfity of phrafe and fentiment, in the Revelation and

' the other writings of St. John, it has been fatisfa&orily

' proved, that this difference is not near fo great as Dio-

' nyfius would reprefent it ; no greater than what may
' fairly be accounted for from the difference of fubjeft

;

* and particular inftances have been alleged, in which
' there is a remarkable coincidence both of ideas and

' words, which axe. peculiar to this apoftle, and no where
' ufed by any other writer of the New Teftament 15 .'

In like manner the judicious Jortin obferves, that ' be-

' fides ancient teftimony, there is alfo internal reafon to

' conclude, that the gofpel and the Revelation are the

' work of the fame author 1

6

.'

Againfl the apocalypfe it has been farther objefted, that

it is not to be found in certain lifts of the books of fcrip-

tures, publifhed in the fourth and fifth centuries. But

this circumftance, fays bifhop Hallifax, will not ' occa-

' fion any difficulty, when you are told, that the exprefs

' defign of thofe lifts was to enumerate fuch parts of the
4 facred code as were proper to be read in public, for the

' edification of Chriftian affemblies ; for which the ge-

' neral obfcurity of the apocalypfe, and the fmall concern

' it feemed to have with the ftate of the church in thofe

' days, rendered it unfit 17 .'

I have flated that, in the primitive ages, the meaning

* 3 Rev. i. g.

14 To the fame purpofe Leonard Twells. ' This circumftance not
4 only agrees with the hiftory of John the evangelift, but is alfo peculiar

' to him, and marks him out as effectually, as if he had been exprefsly fo

• called.' On the Rev. p. 24.

» 5 P. 205.

** See his Difc. on the Tr. of the Chr. Rel. p. 209. * 1 p. 20g.

of
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of the greater part of the apocalypfe was inacceffible to

inquiry. Yet we learn from ecclefiaftical hiftory, that

Melito, who in the year 177 prefented an apology in be-

half of the Chriftians to the emperor Marcus Anto-

ninus ; that Hippolytus, who flourifhed about the year

220 ; that Viclorinus, who lived fome'what nearer the

conclufion of the third century ; that Andrew of Ce-

farea, who is placed by Cave at the year 500; that Caf-

fiodorius, whom the fame writer places at the year 514 ;

and that Arethas, who, as he conceives, flourifhed about

the year ,540, all compofed commentaries on the Reve-

lation 18
. This fact may feem to demand explanation.

How, it may be afked, did it happen, that thefe writers,

and doubtlefs others whofe names have not been transmit-

ted to us, engaged in fo arduous, and, it might be added,

in fo hopelefs atafk, as, at that time, to explain the un-

accomplifhed prediftions oi fo dark a book as the apo-

calypfe, though moil ol them had before their eyes the

mifcarriages of their predeceffors ? I reply, that this is

to be accounted for only upon the fuppofition, that the

evidence of its authenticity was decifive and unqueftion-

able. When, however, they failed, notwithstanding all

their efforts, of coming to any probable conclufions re-

specting the greater part of its contents, it is finely not

to be wondered, that at length it began to be ftudied with

lefs frequency, and by many was treated with negleft.

Leonard Twells difcuffes, through the fpace of almoft

200 pages, the arguments on the authenticity oi the apo-

calypfe, and declares, that ' either it is a genuine piece,

1 or nothing in antiquity is fo * 9 .
' Accordingly the Ro-

man
* 8 See Lardner's Credib.

1 9 P. 36. So we 11 authenticated is the apocalypfe, fays Mr. Tayler (the

author of Ben Mordccai's Apology) that if we give it up, we muft likewife

give up all the other books of the New Teftamertt. Thoughts on the

Grand
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man Catholics venture not to difpute its authority, ad-

verfe as it is to their interefts.

I conclude the chapter with a fhort citation from Vi-

tringa. 4 There is nothing grand and furpafung in the

' prophecies of antecedent times, which has not been ga-

4 thered together by the Holy Spirit into thefe vifions ;'

and this complexion of the book is, he declares, ' a moil

* fure criterion of its divine original 20 .'

Grand Apoftaey, p. 71. ' No book of fcripture,' fays Dr. Creffrner,

* has had a more exprefs and unexceptionable tradition of its apoftolica.1

4 authority.' Dem. of the Prot. Appl. of the Apoc. Introd.

«o P. 20.

CHAPTER IV.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE APOCALYPSE.

HOWEVER undoubted may be the genuinenefs of

the apocalypfe, however decifive may be the evi-

dence of its having been infpired by the God of heaven,

by whatever heights of fublimity it may be characterized ;.

many are difpofed to afl'ert, that it deferves not to be

ftudied ; becaufe its commentators, on many points, have

a wide diverfity of opinion ' . But it furely does not hence

follow, that their applications of it to particular events are

altogether to be neglecled ; it does not hence follow, that

valuable difcoveries and encouraging liopes may not be

1 The learned Dr. Creffener, fpeaking of thofe who have interpreted

the apocalypfe, fays, ' they do almofl as generally agree about the firft

' grounds of the interpretation of thefe _vinons, as about other books of

' fcriptuie.' Dem. of the Pre*. Appl, of the Apoc. Introd.

derived
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derived from perufmg fome parts of it: and it will appear,

upon a minute inquiry, that much of this diverfity of in-

terpretation is to be attributed, not to any inherent ambi-

guity in the apocalypfe itfell, but to many of its com-

mentators having been unprepared to illuflrate the fub-

je£l on which they had entered, and efpecially to their

being fuperficially acquainted with the language of fym-

bols, in which that prophetic work is written. With a

reference to this objection, let one ol the molt maflerly

of our Englifh waiters be cited. ' Shew me the queftion

4 in religion, or even in common morals, about which

' learned men have not difagreed ; nay, fliew me a fmgle

' text of fcripture, tho' ever fo plain and precife, which

' the perverfenefs or ingenuity ol interpreters has not

' drawn into different, and often contrary meanings. What
' then {hall we conclude ? That there is no truth in re-

' ligion, no certainty in morals, no authority in facred

' fcripture ? If fuch conclufions, as thefe, be carried

' to their utmoft 'length, in what elfe can they terminate,

' but abfolute univerfal fcepticifm 2 ?' To treat the pro-

phetic writings, ' without the iulleft conviction of their

* iaifhood, with ncgle£t and fcorn, is,' fays the bifliop of

Worcefter, ' plainly indecent, and may be highly cri-

' minal and dangerous 3 .'

But it will perhaps be afked, what are the ends which

the book of Revelation fubferves ?—what are the benefit's

which have refulted, or are likely to refult, from the

ftudy of it ? In order to give a full anfwer to this quef-

tion, a very wide field of inquiry mull be traverfed.

Here, however, it will be fufficient to touch upon two

general and two particular advantages, which have re-

fulted from it.

2 Hurd, vol. II. p. 6o. 3 Vol. II. p. 225.

I. By
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I. By foretelling events which have occurred feveral

ages fubfequent to its publication, the apocalypfe ma-

nifefts not merely the exiftence of a Deity, but the fu-

perintendency of his providence.

II. Written by a difciple of Chrift, and containing

many predictions relative to the fortunes of his church,

predictions which no human forefight could have framed,

it furnifhes the mo ft convincing evidence of the truth of

the religion which lie was commiflioned to teach.

Thus is it calculated to maintain in the world a revei-

rence both for the Deity and for the Gofpel.

III. Notwithftanding the true meaning of the far

greater part * of it, during the persecutions of Severus.

Decius, and Dioclefian, was not to be penetrated at all r

and thofe who then perufed it were incapable, of ex-

plaining any paffages in it with precifion ; this prophecy

neverthelefs ferved to animate the hope, and to fortify

the conftan'cy, of the primitive Chriftians ; fince a very

imperfect acquaintance with it was Sufficient to fhew, that

it predicted the overthrow of the Roman empire, as well

as the perpetuity of the Chriftian religion. It fhould

alfo be remembered, that every aid, every encourage-

ment, was of fignal importance, at a time when the in-

ventive malice of their enemies prefented to their view

death in its moft frightful and diverfified forms ; at a

time when an infant religion had to ftruggle with the

pride of philofophy and the prejudice of the vulgar, with

the multiplied arts of the prieilhood and the formidable

power of the ftate 4
.

IV. Since the denunciation againft the church of

Rome, included under the figure of Babylon, as anti-

chriftian and idolatrous, is one of the cleareft and moft

prominent parts of this facred prophecy, and fince it ex-

4 See bifhop Newton, vol. III. p. 325.

prefsly
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prefsly commands men to feparate from her; it encou-

raged the authors of the Proteilant reformation to

commence and to profecute thufe important changes,

which they might otherwife perhaps have been in-

timidated from attempting, or might have attempted

without fuccefs. Not to mention the virulence of

that external oppofuion, under the weight of which

they were fometimes on the point of being crufhed,

a feparation from the vifible head of the church, un-

der the dreaded appellation of SCHISM, was repre-

fented as the mofl inexpiable of crimes ; and fuch were

the prejudices of the times, that it was almoft univerfally

admitted to be criminal, and the mo ft undaunted ot the

reformers, even Luther himfelf, ihrunk from the charge 5
.

But an examination of the apocalypfe enabled them to

repel-

it, and furnifhed them with the mofl powerful wea-

pons, for conducting an attack againft the fee of Rome

with vigour and fuccefs. On every fide, indeed, they

loudly appealed to the. predictions of the Chriftian pro-

phet, as authorizing their conduct ; multitudes acknow-

ledged the validity of their appeal ; and bp. Hurd he-

fitates not to'affert, that ' on this popular ground, chiefly,

1 the Proteftant caufe, in thofe early times, was upheld 6 .'

If then the Proteftant reformation was chiefly, or only

in a great degree, fupported by arguments drawn from

the apocalypfe (which at that peiiod became an objccl;

ot general inveftigition), in how high a degree are we

indebted to that prophetic pait of the New Teftament

;

for to this revolution, imperfefl as it was, we unques-

tionably owe, not only the promotion of civil as well

as religious liberty ; not only the knowledge of fcripture

and oi genuine Chriftianity ; not only the fpread ot

light and fcience ; but to this great event are juftly to be

5 See Hurd, vol. II. p. 46—51. * Vol. II. p. 48.

D attri-
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attributed a confiderable portion of the virtue, the libe-

rality, and the civilization, which prevail in the Euro-

pean world !

But it is a future period, which is deftined to bear

the ampleft teilimony to the ufefulnefs of the apocalypfe.

' Other proofs,' fays the bifhop of Worcefter, ' are fup-

* pofed to be, and, in fome degree, perhaps, are weak-

' ened by a length of time. But this, from pro-

• phecy, as if to make amends for their dete6ts, hath

4 the peculiar privilege ot ftrengthening by age itiell 7 .'

Mav it not then be expe&ed, that the progrefs ot events,-

and the fuccefhve labours of commentators, will here-

after throw fo ftrong a light upon the predi6tions ot St,

John, as to produce a change in the minds ot men, and,

by materially influencing their conduct, to accelerate the

accomplishment of thofe happy events, the profpecl ot

which at prefent appears confuted and indiftinft ?

* This prophecy,' Bengelius beautitully obferves, ' is

' like a cloud richly full of truclitying rain which fpreads

' over a large extent of land, which fheds fome part of

' its waters on every ground in its turn by fpecks or

' fpots. What belongs to each particular time, the be-

' lievers of that age may turn to their advantage in a

' fpecial manner 8 .'

Containing, as it does, the myfieries of divine provi-

dence, the deftihy of the Roman empire, the rile and

fall ot the kingdom of Anlichrift, and the fubfequent

univerfality of the religion of Jcfus, ' none,' fays an in-

genious expofitor ot the book, of Revelation, ' ought to

* be difcouraged From ftudying it by the darknefs where-
4 with it is enveloped 9 .' That its predictions are veiled

under a protution of imagery, there need indeed be no

7 Hurd, vol. II. p. 203. 8 T. 194.

9 Pref. to the tranflation of in anonymous FiCBch work, entitled, A

'Neu> Sjjlim of tbt Apocalypfe,

Ijefita'ion
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hesitation in admitting 10
. But it is not for a creature

like man, limited as he is in duration and in intellect,

to point out all, or the principal, reafons, which deter-

mined the divine mind to inveft thefe predictions with

a degree of darknefs. Obje&ions of this kind againft

the prophecies, fays bp. Hurd, ' are addreffed not only

' to the ignorance, as we fay, of the difputant, but to an -

4 ignorance clearly invincible by all the powers of human
'* reafon

11
.' Some of the fuppofed caufes of this ob-

fcurity may, however, be inveiligated, provided they are

investigated with modefty.

' There is,' as Mr. Lowmari obferves, a ' wife reafon,

* why the perfons and events defcribed in this prophecy

'mould—remain with fome uncertainty as to a parti-

' cular application ' 2 .' Otherwife princes might adopt

meafures, as the Roman emperors for inftance might

have done, to obltrucl the accomplishment of events in-

jurious to them; and might unfeafonably interpofe to

deStroy thofe, whom heaven has raifed up for the exe-

cution of its purpofes. By Jurieu obfcurity of pro-

phecy is in a fimilar manner accounted for 1

3

. 'If God,'

fays a divine of Scotland, ' had revealed the future va-

' rious revolutions of the church in a perfpicuous man-

' ner, then human liberty, or the freedom of the will,

' would have been greatly limited ; fo that there could

' not have been fuch a proper trial of the worth of hu-

' man aftions as in the prefent cafe l4 .' But ' by throw-

' ing fome part of the predicted event into made' (to ufe

* ° And what follows from this being admitted ? Not, fays Vitringa,

that it fhould be thrown afide unread, but that it fhould be ftudied with

augmented diligence. Prcef.

« « Vol. I. p. 22. i 2 Pref. p. 25.

1 3 See Suppl. to his Introd. and vol. II. p. 39.

*4 An Eff. on fome Important Paffages of the Rev. by Lauchlan Tay-

lor, A. M. Edinburgh, "770.

D 2 the
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the language of bp. Hurd) ' the moral faculties of the

' agents have their proper play, and the guilt of an in-

' tended oppofition to the will of heaven is avoided ' 5 .'

Bcfides, to have rendered the light of prophecy fo ftrong,

as to have compelled our allent, would have fuperfeded

that diligence of inquiry which is required of us, and

would have ill accorded with the ftate in which the Deity

has thought fit to place us ; a ftate of difcipline and of

difficulty, intended by exercifing our virtue, to heighten

and confirm it, and to prepare us for entering upon a

fubfequent ftage of exiftence.

' Had the purpofe of prophecy been to fhew,

' merely that a predicted event was forefeen, then.

' the end had been beft anfwered by throwing
1
all pofhble evidence into the completion. But

' its concern being to fhew this to Inch only as

' mould be difpofed to admit a reafonable degree of evi-

1 dence, it was not neceffary, or rather it was plainly not

' fit, that the completion fhould be feen in that ftrong

' and irrefiftible light 16 .'

' The prophetic writings are fo conftrucled, as to be

' not obvious or obtrufive on the inattentive; but to ex-

' cite and reward the diligence of honeft and religious

' inquiry. Perhaps, too, they are purpofely adapted to

' explore our candour and probity, by the difficu.ltiek

' which occur in them, which give offence to fuperficial

' and irreligious minds; not adverting to that judicious

1 principle, that he, who believes the fcripture to have
1 proceeded from him who is the author of nature, may
' well expect to find the fame fort of difficulties in it,

' which are found in the conftitution of nature. And
1 lie who denies the fcripture to have been from God

i * Vol. I. p. 5j. * * Huid, vol. I. p. 84.

' upon
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; upon account of thcfe difficulties, may, for the very fame

' reafon, deny the world to have been formed by him 1

7

.'

But fvmbolical language, the prime fource of pro-

phetic obfcurity, was ufed, not only becaufe a degree of

obfcurity was expedient, but becaufe it was a mode of

communicating ideas, particularly prevalent among man-

kind, and generally approved. This was efpeciaily the

cafe in Judea, and the Eaji, and at the time when the

Hebrew prophecies were promulgated, the model upon

which the apocalypfe was formed. What, afks bifhop

Hurd, was ' more natural,' than that a ftyle of expreffion

' which was employed in the theology of the Eaftern

' world, in its poetry, its philofophy, and all the fublimer

' forms of compofition ; what wonder, I fay, that this

' cuftomary, this authorized, this admired ffrain of lan-

' guage, fhould be that in which the facred writers con-

* veyed their higheft and mo ft important revelations to

' mankind *'*?•

' Symbolic figures,' favs Vitringa, ' if they are con-

' ftructed with judgment and felicity of adaptation, as

' truly thofe of the apocalypfe are molt beautiful, keep

' the mind of the reader in fufpence, and ferve as a fti-

' mulant to his attention and curiofity '

V

Befides, thofe are fundamentally miflaken/who appre-

hend, that the" fymbols of the prophets are not only

difficult to be underftood, but that they are altogether

vague and indeterminate. On the contrary, as bp.

Hurd obferves, the fymbolic language is reducible to

rule, and ' is conftrufted on fuch principles as make
' it the fubjecf of juft criticifm and rational interpreta-

'* tion 20 .'

To render the force of many authorities hereafter to

i 7 Apthorp, vol. I. p. 54. 1 « Vol. II. p. 87.

• 5 In Apoc. p. 223. 2 ° Vol. II. p.go.

D3 be
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be cited the' more confpicuous, forrie pafTages, of much

greater length, (hall be extracted from the ingenious dif-

courfes of the bifhop of Worcester. ' The prophetic

' ftyle' was conftrufted ' on the fymbolic principles of

* the hieroglyphics'"' 1

; which were not vague uncertain

' things, but fixed and conftant analogies, determinable in

'their own nature, or from the fteady ufe that was made
' of them ; and a language, formed on fuch principles,

' may be reafonably interpreted upon them 22
.' Now

what are the means of interpreting it ?

I. ' Some light may be expefted to arife from the

' ftudy of the prophecies themfelves. For the fame fym-

' bols, or figures, occur frequently in thofe writings:

* and by comparing one paffage with another ; the darker

' prophecies with the more perfpicuous ; the unfulfilled,

' with fuch as have been completed ; and thofe which

* have their explanation annexed to them, with thofe

1 that have not ; by this courfc of inquiry, I fay, there

' is no doubt but fome confiderable progrefs may be

- * That it fhould have been fo conftru£ted, may to us, with our local

prejudices, appear ftrange. But it is to be remembered (I now cite from

bp. Hurd, vol. II. p. 85.) that ! the Egyptians cultivated the hieroglyphic

* fpeciesof writing with peculiar diligence; while the antiquity, the fplen-

' dour, the fame, of that mighty kingdom excited a veneration for it in

' the reft of the world :' and that ' the Ilraelites, efpecially, who had their

1 breeding in that country, at the time when the hieroglyphic learning was

' at its height, carried this treafure with them, among their other fpoils,

' into the land of Canaan.' Neither let it be forgotten, that hieroglyphics

are founded on nature, and have prevailed in parts of the world, the moll

diflant from each other. ' Not only the Chinefe, of the Eaft,' fays Dr.

Warburton, ' the Mexicans of the Weft, and the Egyptians of the South,

' but the Scythians likewife of the North (not to fpeak of thofe interme-

' diate inhabitants of the earth, the Indians, Phenicians, Ethiopians, Etruf-

* cans, &c.) all ufed the fame way of writing by pifture and hierogly-

' phic' Divine Legation of Mofes, vol. II. p. 80. Of this volume the bi-

fhop of Glouceftei has devoted about 140 pages to the fubje6t of hiero-

glyphics. 32 Vol.11, p. go.

' made
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' made in fixing the true and proper meaning of this

' myfterious language.'

II. ' Very much of the Egyptian hieroglyphics, on
4 which, as we have feen, the prophetic ftyle was ta-

1 fiiioned
2

', may be learned from many ancient records

' and monuments ftill fubfifting ; and from innumerable

' hints and pallages, fcattered through the Greek anti-

* quaries and historians, which have been carefully col-

' lecled and compared by learned men.'

III. ' The pagan fupei ilitions of every form and

' fpecies, which were either derived from Egypt, or

' conducted on hieroglyphic notions, have been ot fin-

' gular ufe in commenting on the Jewifh prophets.

* But, of all the pagan fuperllitions, that which is known
1 by the name of oneirocritics, or the art of interpreting

' dreams, is moft directly to our purpofe. There is a

* curious treatife on this fubje£t, which bears the name
' of Achmet, an Arabian writer; and another by Arte-

* midorus. an Ephefian, who lived about the end of the

' firft century. In the former of thefe colle&ions (for

' both works are compiled out of preceding and very

' ancient writers) 24 the manner ot interpreting dreams,

' according to the ufe of the oriental nations, is deli-

1 vered ; as the rules, which the Grecian diviners ioK
1 lowed, are deduced in the other. For, light and fri-

' volous as this art was, it is not to be fuppofed that it

* was taken up at hazard, or could be conducted without

23 ' The prophetic ftyle feems to be a {peaking hieroglyphic.' War-

burton, p. 142.

24 That principal part of Achmet, relating to the Egyptian oneiro-

critics, appears, fays Mede, to have been collected from an author, \yho

lived when Egypt poirefTed its own kings, under the name of Pharoah.

p. 560. Now Egypt was reduced into a province of Perfia by the fon of

Cyrus above 500 years before the Christian sra.

D 4 ' rule
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' ' rule 25
.—But the rules, by which both the Greek and

' Oriental diviners juftified their interpretations, appear

' to have been formed on j'ymbolic principles, that is, on

' the very fame ideas of analogy by which the Egyptian

* hieroglyphics (now grown venerable and even facred)

4 were explained. So that the prophetic ftyle, which

* is all over painted with hieroglyphic imagery, receives

' an evident illuftration from thefe two works.'

' Nor is any fan&ion, in the mean time, given

—

1
to the pagan practice of divining by dreams. For,

1 though the fame fymbols be interpreted in the fame

' manner, vet \hz prophecy doth not depend on the inter-

pretation, but the inspiration of the dream.' The

learned prelate afterwards adds :
' it follows, that the

' rules, which the ancient diviners obferved in explaining

' fymbolic dreams, may be fafely and juftly applied to

' the interpretation of fymbolic prophecies.'

' And now from thefe feveral fources ;—fuch a vo-

* cabulary of the prophetic terms and fymbols may
' be, nay, hath been, drawn up, as ferves to determine

' the fenfe of them in the fame manner, as any common
;

art or language is explained by its own proper key or

' dictionary ; and there is, in truth, no more difficulty in

' fixing the import of the prophetic ftyle, than of any

' other language or technical phrafeology whatfoever 26 .'

2 5 The frivolity of (.Lis art will now fcarcely be difputed. Yet, from

many of the wifeft heathens, did it receive countenance; and we are in-

formed by Cicero [de Divin. I. 25) that Socrates and Xenophon and Arif-

totle all entertained a firm belief, that in dreams the events of futurity

were fometimes difclofed. We are not therefore to wonder, that, on the

art of interpreting them, books were written, with great care, and on

fixed principles. But I am rather furprized, that one of the moll judi-

cious of modern writers fhould have given it as his opinion (Jortin's Rem.

*n Eccl. Hijl. vol. I. p. 123) that the predictions by dreams, recorded by

pagan writers, { mould not be totally reje&ed.'

2 * Hurd. Ser. IX.

The
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The vocabulary, which the bifliop of Worcefter has

fpoken of in terms thus high, and in the accuracy oi

which he places fo ftrong a confidence, is, he informs

us, Dr. Lancaster's Symbolical and Alphabetical Dic-

tionary ; which is prefixed to his abridgment of Dau-

buz's Commentary; and is corroborated by abundance

of authorities, facred and profane. Its date is 1730.

Its value to the ftudent of prophecy it would be diffi cult

to eftimate too highly..

A recurrence to the oneirocritics, fays Dr. More, is

alike approved by expofitors of the mofl different fen-

timents, by Grotius and by Mede 27
. The utility of

applying them to the illustration of fcriptural prophecy,

no writer has indeed prefumed to deny.

On the propriety of fymbolic language being em-

ployed, I add a few obfervations from Dr. Johnfton,

of Holywood. ' Alphabetical characters arid words are

' not natural but only arbitrary figns, and therefore may
* and do change with the changes of time and of men ;

' but hieroglyphics and fymbols are either pictures of

' things actually exifting, or of ideas which thefe things

' naturally excite, and therefore not arbitrary but natural

' figns, fixed and permanent as the tnings themielves,

' For the fame reafon the Symbolical is an univerfal

* language. Every alphabetical language is local and

' changeable. For inftance the Greek, the Latin, the

' Italian, the Spanifh, the French, and the Englifh Ian-

' guages, were or are each the language of a particular

' district of territory, and are altogether unintelligible to

' the illiterate inhabitants of any other district ; and they

' have all undergone fuch changes, that the language of

' one period is Scarcely intelligible to the inhabitants of

* ihe fame country in another period of time.' Since

2 ' Myf( ( of Iniq. p. 227.

then
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then, fays he, prophecies are intended for all countries

and ages, the fymbolical language, being univerfal and

unchangeable, mult for fuch a purpofe be the bell

adapted* 27
.

1 The prophecies of this book are,' fays Dr. Johnflon,
' of that fpecies which is called vifion. This is the

' cleared kind of prophecy. It is like the teftirnony of

* the fenfe of fight. The impreffions were made upon
' the mind of John by the fpirit of God, in the fame

* way, and of the fame nature with thofe which would
4 have been made, if he had actually feen with his bodily

' eves the very objecls themfelves, which are reprefented

' by the various vifions which are narrated in this book.'

And ' in whatever manner God communicates his will

* by infpiration to any man, at any time, we may be

' certain, that that perfon dijlindly perceives what is

* communicated, and from whom it comes 28 .'

Though Chriftians well informed on other fubje&s

are to be found, who view the book of Revelation with

a very ftifpicioBS eye
;

yet even they, as well as others,

are often led to form this ill opinion of it, very unrea-

fonably, and on the flighted grounds. They take up

the apoca!\pfe without the auxiliary knowledge which

is neceffary ; read it over either in whole or in part

;

and finding that city do not underHand it, pronounce

it to be ufelefs and incapable of being underftood.

Thev act juft as rationally, as if a man were to. take

info his hands Horace or Cicero; as if he fhould gravely

read over a number of pages, though ignorant of the

meaning of the far greater part of the words, and omit-

ting to make the flighteft ufe of a dictionary ; and from

his inability in any degree to develope the meaning or

five connection, fhould rife from his talk with difguft,

* >
' f-itr. p. 5.

2i Intr. }. 8 ; and Cow. p. 32.

ani
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and then peremptorily decide, that what he had perufed

of the great Roman poet or Roman orator was a piece

of fenfelefs jargon, deititute ot worth, and bidding de-

fiance to every attempt at explication. The works of

Cicero and Horace are written in the language of the

age and country in which they lived ; the apocalypfe is

compofed in the language appropriate to prophecy, the

language of fymbols : and betore we can penetrate the

meaning either of the- clafhcal or the prophetic writer,

the diftion they employ muft be fludied, and we muft

apply for afhftance to their proper dictionaries, or to

fomewhat fubftitutcd in their place. Inftead of having

recourfe to a dictionary, which is the mo ft laborious

method, a Latin author we may interpret by means of an

approved tranflation ; a prophetic writer we may decy-

pher through the medium of a corre6t commentary.

From thefe obfervations it will appear indifpenfable,

that, in a work like the prefent, if conduced upon fur?

grounds and in the iaireft manner, appeal mould fre-

quently be made to the eftablifhed import of the pro-

phetic fymbols, as explained by thofe writers, who are

inoft judicious, and have been moft converfant with the

fubjeft. But this is a tafk, toilfome to the writer, and,

when performed, uninviting to the reader ; and therefore,

however neceffary, it has very rarely been encountered.

' It appears,' fays bifhop Hallifax, ' from the mofl:

* fuperficial view of the apocalypfe, that it is made up
4 of Two component parts 29 .' Thefe parts efTentially

differ in point of fize, of fubjeft, and of importance.

The one is comprized within the three firft chapter,,

and confifls of epiftles to feven of the mofl eminent

of the Afiatic churches ; the other, occupying the nine-

teen remaining chapters, foretells the fortunes of Chrif-

29 p. 233. .

tiaru'ty,
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tianity, and the moll memorable events and revolutions

which were to happen in the world.

On the three firft chapters, which are merely intro-

ductory to the main body of the apocalypfe, it is not

neceflary that the attention of the reader mould be long

fixed. ' As the apoftles,' fays Dr. Johnfton of Holy-

wood, ' addreiTed their epiftles to fome particular church

* or perfon, fo John addreffes this book to the feven

' churches which were then in Aha Minor.—As John
' was in a ftate of banifhment, this book might have been

1 foon deftroyed by his perfecutors, had it remained in

* his own cuftody ; and, at any rate, it would not have

4 been of ufe to the fervants of God, if it had not been

* communicated to them. It was therefore proper that

4 he mould addrefs it to fome Chriftian church or

' churches ; and to none was it more natural for him to

' have done fo than to thofe in Afia Minor, for he had

* refided for a confiderable time at Ephefus, and fuper-

8 intended the church there, which was one of them,

' anji all the feven were at a fmall diftance from the

' iftand of Patmos, where he wrote this book.' Thus

alfo a ' wife precaution was taken to preferve it in exift-

' ence and purity to fuccecding ages. Lodged in feven

4 different churches, it was not very probable, that all

4 the copies of it mould be deftroyed, or that fo many
* churches fhould confpire to corrupt it by interpola-

' ticns of their own 30 .* That the epiftles to the feven

churches of Afia are not prophetical, as fome have fup-

pofed, ' it would,' favs bifhop Hallifax, 4 be eafy to fhew

' from the moft convincing arguments 3
' ;' an aflertion

to which I fubfcribe without hefitation.

' The firft thing required in expounding the apoca-

h/pfe,' fays the prelate whom I have juft named. 4 was

a* Vol. I. p. 10,58. 9t p. 333.

4
-to
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* to fettle with exaftnefs the order and connection of the

' conflituent parts ; and that not by the help of an arbi-

• trary hypothecs, taken up at pleafure, but from prin-

' ciples, exifling in the work itfelf : the next ftep was to

' diftribute the feveral vifions, agreeably -to this arrange -

* ment, into different fets, diftinguifhed by the name of

' fynchronifms.' Now this has been done by Mr.

Mede, as the bifhop and all competent judges are ready

to admit, with the moft meritorious induftry and the

moll happy fuccefs, though at the fame time it mull be

acknowledged, that this great man, with all his care and

flownefs of deliberation, has fallen into fome errors.

' The very nature of thefe fynchronifms,' I now refume

the quotation from bifhop Hallifax, ' requires, that, in

' looking out for fafts to anfwer them, our fearch be

• reflrained to particular periods of time, beyond and
4 out of which we are not at liberty to recede 32 .' To
the fame purpofe bifhop Hurd. ' The knowledge of

' this order is a great reftraint on the fancy oi an expofi-

' tor ; who is not now at liberty to apply the prophecies

' to events oi any time, to which they appear to fuit,

' but to events only falling within that time, to which

' they belong in the courfe of this pre-determined

' method. And if to this reftriftion, which of itfelf is

' considerable,- we add another, which arifes from the

' necefhty of applying, not one, but many prophecies.

' (which are thus fhewn to Synchronize with each other)

1

to the fame time, we can hardly conceive how an_

' interpretation mould keep clear of thefe impediments,

' and make its way through fo many interfering checks,

' unlefs it be the true one 33 .'

II it be a'fked, whence is there more darknefs in the

book oi Revelation than in the Jewilh prophets, I

« P. 3"*. 3 3 Vol. II. p. JJO.

anfwer
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anfwer that, in a great degree, it refults from the con-

tinuity of the fymbolic form ; and if I am farther quef-

tioned for the ultimate reafon, I reply that this differ-

ence was obvioufly proper. The ancient Hebrew pro-

phecies, being propofed to a people undiftinguifhed by

their literary acquirements, and no long time before

their accomplifhment, were little likely to have their

meaning prematurely penetrated ; but the predictions of

the apocalypfe, had they not been of a darker texture

and of a more intricate method, would have been decy-

phered at a period much too early ; fince they were to

be tranfmitted to the examination of many fucceflive

centuries, and not a few ot them were to remain unful-

filled, till long after the invention of printing, and the

introduction of genuine criticifm, mould have greatly

facilitated their interpretation.

That the papal power is threatened with deflruftion

in the apocalypfe is, however, ftated with fuch clearnefs,

as to admit ot no ambiguity. This is a point upon

which the Proteftant commentators are fufficiently ex-

plicit and fufficiently copious. But on the various un-

accomplifhed predictions of St. John againft many of

the kings of the earth, they are brief, cautious, and

referved. Confcious that in various places of his com-

pfehenfive prophecy great political events are fore-

told 34
, long have they been accuftomed to touch all

thefe parts with a very tender hand 3 * ; and the confe-

quences, which necelfarily flow from their true import,

J 4 Dr. Tho. Goodwin (p. 22) conceiving that the apocalypfe confifts

of two great divifions, lays, ' it is certain, that the fubjeft of both pro-

' phecies are the fates and deftinies of the kingdoms ot the world.' In-

ch. X. the angel of the vifion fays to St. John, thou muji prophefy before

many nations and kings, ' that is,' fays Dr. Goodwin, ' about kings.'

3 5 Such has been the conduct of commentators in general. That fom«

*f thcin have fpoken wiih tolerable plainnefs„ my quotations wiJI fhew.

fomc
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feme among them have been read}' in a great degree (•

difclaim, either from a defire of difplaying their in-

genuity in the fpiritualizing of texts, or from a fear of

incurring the formidable charge of political herefy.

Dr. Henry More, a learned divine of the church of

England, aware that the prophetical books of Daniel

and of John are in a confiderable degree of a political

and revolutionary nature 36
, in difcuffing this point,

has fhrunk from the fair inveftigation of the queilion,

and was afraid to treat it on its only proper grounds.

Willing to evade it, he attached to it ideas which no

man can ferioufly be fuppofed to hold : he fuppofes it

to be maintained, that the Jote tendency of thefe facred

books is to excite the overthrow of the eftablifhed

governments ; and, having framed this perverfe ftate-

ment of the argument, he denies, without any hazard of

contradiction, that the ftudy of the Jewifh, and of the

Chriftian, prophet, primarily tends to the production of

fuch confequences. ' Some,' fays he (in the preface

to his Synop/is PropheticaJ ' have a conceit, that the

' fearching into prophecies, efpecially thofe of the

' apocalypfe and of Daniel, tends to nothing elfe but

' faclion and confufion, to the trouble and diffettlement

* of the affairs of Chriftendom, and to the hazard of the

\ fubverfion of ftates and kingdoms.' L But,' adds the

doctor, ' it is very rafhly and unfkil fully fpoken,' to

aflert ' that the fearch into thefe prophecies of Daniel

' and the apocalypfe tends to nothing but tumult and
' fedition.' To him, on the contrary, the prophetic

vifions ot St. John appear ' friendly to the prerogative.

36 Grotius, appearing to be fully apprized of this, in his enumeration

of the unjuft caufes of national hoftility, has -written one feftion purpofcly

to prove, that the fulfilling of icriptural prophecies is no fufficient reafon

for entering into a war. Book II. ch„ 22. feft. 15. of his learned work
en the Rights 0/ War and Pcatc.

•of
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* of fecular princes 37 ;' and he repeatedly exults in hav-

ing fo explained them, that they mall no longer feem

to yield encouragement to perfons to tumultuate againfl

' their lawful fovereigns,'

But if the apocalypfe does contain predictions hoftile

to tyrants ; if it does afford encouragement to thofe,

who now combat, or fhall hereafter combat, under the

banner of freedom ; I am furnifhed with no fufficient

reafon, why thefe predictions mould remain unex-

plained, or why this encouragement mould be cau-

tiouflv withheld.

In the preface to his Paralipomena Prophetica, Dr.

More renews his complaint; and obferves, that fome in-,

terpreters of Daniel and the apocalvpfe had joined

' with the ruin of Antichrift, the abolifhing of monar-

' chy,' fuppofing, I apprehend, that they would fuftain

a contemporary deftruftion. To the comments made on

chapters II. and VII. of Daniel he probably in particu-

lar alludes. Now fince moft, if not all the commenta-

tors, infer from thefe chapters, that the European monar-

chies will at length be deftroyed, probably fome of the

writers, pointed at by Dr. More, might, becaufe it is

evident from the prophetic fcriptures that the world will

continue to exift long after this time, and becaufe man-

kind muft ftill continue to live under fome form of

government, therefore with confidence conclude, that the

voice of prophecy plainly intimates, that, in the place of

monarchies, republics fhall every where be cftablifhed.

It the opponents of this learned ejcpofitor maintained

f'uch a conclufion, we mall, ceafe to wonder at the

3 7 Notwithftanding all that the doctor has profeffcd in his preface, I

apprehend, that he has been forced, in the courfe of his own commen-

taries, to embrace fome interpretations,, altogether hoftile tofecular princes.

warmth
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warmth which he fometimes clifcovers, when touching

on this fubjeft.

To comment on the apocalypfe, fo as to plearfe the

ruling powers, has long been a tafk of no final 1 diffi-

culty. In the time of Dr. More, to reprefcnt even

the Roman pontiff as Antichrift was an unpopular doc-

trine. Mr. Mede ' had exerted,' fays bifhop Newton,
1 more learning and fagacity in explaining the prophe-

' cies, and in fixing the .true idea of Antichrift, than per-

' haps any writer in any age. But perhaps for this

' very reafon he was looked upon with an evil eye,

' and (to the difgrace of the times) obtained no pre-
4 ferment.' Indeed ' it was efteemed a mark of a pu-

• ritan, and was a certain obftacle to preferment, for

4 any man to preach that the pope was Antichrift 38 .'

That the defpotifm of princes, as well as of priefts,

is reprefented by Daniel and by John, in various parts

of their refpeftive prophecies, will, I believe, be fatis-

faftorily evinced in the following chapters. But though

the exercife of civil tyranny is foretold, and with clear-

nefs, it was not neceffary for the prophet to be fo minute

as in his predictions of ecclefiaitical cruelty and ufurp-

ation. The former had been praftifed in almoft every

region of the world ; and there needed no fupcrnatural

forefight to point out, that it would in future prevail.

But the univerfal prevalence of ecclefiaftical tyranny

was an event altogether unprecedented and improbable.

Such a prediction, if verified, muft be confeffed to bear

on it the marks of having been divinely communicated.

In the firft century, when the world was heathen, and

the religion of Jefus produced its proper effefts, what

penetration, merely human, could have difcovered, that

the time would come, when the kings of the earth would

3 8 Vol. II. p. 400.

E give
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give their power and Jtrength 39 to a proud and profli-

gate priefthood, profefling Chriftianity ; and that under

the pretext oi* ferving a religion, thus mild and pacific,

mankind would be flaughtered, and enflaved, and

plunged in crimes ?

3 9 r«v. xvii. 13.

CHAPTER V.

ON THE TEN-HORNED BEAST.

SO often are the two-homed and the ten-horned Beads

mentioned in the apocalypfe, and fo much depends

on the forming of correft ideas refpe&ing them ;
that,

before 1 proceed to the examination of any other part

of that facred book, it will be proper to give fome ac-

count of thefe emblematic perfonages. The defcrip-

ti'on of them is principally contained in the xiiith

chapter. That Horns denote not Tingle kings but king-

doms is now agreed by all the commentators ; and it is

univerfally admitted by them, however unwillingly it

may often be admitted, that the Ten Kingdoms, mentioned

by Daniel and by John, are the modern dynafties ot

the European world which now fubfift.

By Daniel Four Beafts, or opprefhve empires, are

defcribed. The laft of them, having Ten Horns, belongs

to the Roman empire, as governed firft by the emperors,

and afterwards by the Ten Kings, among whom the wef-

tern empire was partitioned : and it is this emblematic

BeaJ, in its lait ftate, as exifting in the time of thefe

monarchies, which. St. John, reprefents in his vifions.

It
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It is ' for the convenience of the prophetic calculations,'

that the Roman weftern empire ' is confidered as fub-

' fifting, though in a new form, under the Ten Kings,

' among whom it was to be divided 1 .' The identity oi

thefe two Beafts, that of Daniel and that of John, Ro-

manifts and Proteftants alike admit. ' The Beajt that

4 arofe out of the fea (Rev. ch. xiii.),' fays that learned

jefuit Alcafar, ' evidently relates to the fourth Beajl in

4 Daniel, ch. vii.
2 ' That ' the whole defcription of it

' is borrowed from the viith chapter of the prophecy ot

' Daniel 3 ,' is the declaration of Jofeph Mede. 4

It is,'

fays Dr.Creffener, ' unqueftionable, that the Fourth Bear!

' in Daniel is the fame with the beafl in the Revelations,

' and efpecially in the time of the little Horn 4 .'

4 We are to look,' fays Sir Ifaac Newton 5
,

' for all

\ the eleven horns of the fourth beaft, among the nations

' on this fide Greece.' With refpeft to ' the Greek

'empire feated at Conftantinople,' we are not to rec-

kon it, adds this great author, ' among the Horns of the

' fourth Beaft, becaufe it belonged to the body of the

4 third.' ' Thefe Ten Horns,' fays bifhop Hallifax, ' are

* the Ten Kingdoms of the Latin or weftern empire 6 .'

' We mult look,' fays bifhop Newton, ' for the Ten
4 Kings or Kingdoms, where only they can be found,

4 amid the broken pieces of the Roman empire. The
4 Roman empire, as the Romanifts themfelves allow,

4 was, by means of the incurfions of the northern na-

tions, difmembered into Ten Kingdoms 7 .'
4 Proco-

4
pius,' fays Dr. Worthington, 4 who was half Heathen

4 and half Chriftian, and who therefore could have but

4
little regard for fcripture-prophecies,—reckons up

1 Hurd, vol. II, p. 191.

a In Apoc. feci:. 3. cap. 13.
"

3 P. 623.

4 D«m. of the Prot. Appl. of th« Apoc. p. 86.

» P. 31. 6 P. 88. 7 Vol. I. p. 46°-

E 2 ' thefe
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' thefe feveral nations; and they prove to be in number
4 exa&ly Ten, according to his

• .' 'As if that

• number of Ten,' fays Daubuz, ' had been fatal in the

' Roman dominions, it bath been taken notice of upon

' particular occafions* As about A. 1740 by Eberhard,

4

biflhop of Saltfburg in the diet .it Ratifbon.—At the

' time of the reformation—they were alfo Ten 9 .' ' As

! the number of the kingdoms,' fays Mr.Whifton, ' into

• which the Roman empire in Europe, agreeably to the

1 ancient propnecies, was origin illy divided, A. D. 456.

' was exaftly Ten:—fo is it alfo very nearly returned

* again to the fame condition ; and at prefent is divided

' into Ten grand or principal kingdoms or ftates
10 .'

However, ' we need not,' as Daubuz obferves, ' to

* heed much the after-divifions.—The Holy Ghofl only

' takes notice of that number in the origin of the,Bcaft.'

' We muft know,' fays Jurieu (fpeaking of the Ten

Horns) ' that things retain the names which they bore

4 in their original, without regarding the alterations

'which time does bring along 11
,' To the fame pur-

pofe Sir I. Newton. After enumerating the Ten King-

doms into which the weftern empire was divided, he

obferves, ' fome' of thefe kingdoms at length fell, and

' new ones arofe : but whatever was their number after-

' wards, they are ftill called theTen Kings from their firfl

1 number 12 .'

To, ch. xiii. of the apocalypfe the moff attentive con-

sideration is due. Whilft the Beaft with Ten Horns,

the rep ve Tentative of the Ten Kings, and the emblem of

Civil Tyranny, is pourtrayed in the ca;R ten verfes of the

chapter ; the feven that follow contain an account of

* Serm. at Boyle's Left. 1769. vol II. p. jg.

9 P. 556. » ° P. 334.

* 1 Vol. II. p. 266. » 2 P. 73

another
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another emblematic Beafl, having two horns like a lamb,

and [peaking as a dragon, who is an ecclefiaflical per-

fonaoe, and denotes the Antichriftian Priefthood and

Ecclcfiaflical Tyranny. That the ten-horned Beaft is a

perfonage altogether diftincl from the antichriftian prieft-

hood, is abundantly evident from a perufal ol the

xiiith chapter; nor is this lefs clearly to be deduced

from an infpeftion of the prophetic fcenery ol the

xviith ; where the antichriftian priefthood are em-

blematized by a woman fumptuoufly attired, and this

woman is reprefented as being fated upon the ten-

horned Beaft.

The account given by St. John of the firft Beaft is as

tollows. And IJaw a Beajl rije up out of the fea, hav-

ing /even heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten

crowns, and upon his heads the name of blafphemy.

And the Beajl which IJaw was like unto a leopard, and

hisfeet were as thejeet of a bear, and his mouth as the

mouth of a lion : and the dragon gave him his power,

and his feat, and great authority. And Ifaw one of his

heads, as it were zvounded to death ; and his deadly

wound was healed: and all the world -wondered after

the Beafl. And they zvorftipped the dragon lohich gave

power unto the Beajl : and they worflipped the Beajl,

faying, who is like unto the beajl f Who is able to make

war with him ? And there zvas given unto him a mouth

fpeaking great things and blafphemies; and power zoas

given unto him to continueJorty and two months. And

he opened his mouth in blafphemy againfl God, to blaf-

pheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them that dwell

in heaven. And it zoas given unto him to make war

with thejaints, and to overcome them : and power was

given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

And all that dzoell upon the earth fhall worflnp him,

E 3 whofe
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ukbje names are not written in the book of life of the

iambflamfront thefoundation of the zvorld 13
.

This Beaft, fays Daubuz, is the representative of the

4 Ten Monarchies,' which arofe ' out of the ruins of the

' Roman empire 14 .' He reprefents, fays Mr. Pyle,

' the Civil Powers of the Roman empire,' meaning that

empire in its prefent ftate, as divided into a number

of independent governments. In contradiftin&ion to

the other, it is denominated by bifhop Newton ' the

' Secular Beaft ;
' and his lordfhip correftly fays, that

whilft the other -Beaft ' enflaves the confeiences,' this

• fubjugates the bodies of men.' ' St. John,' fays the

prelate, ' faw this Beaft rifing out of the feci, but the

' Roman empire was rifen and eftablifhed long beiore

1 St. John's time, and therefore this rauft be the Roman
' empire, not in its then prefent, but in fome fu-

' ture fliape and form ; and it arofe in another fhape

' and form, after it was broken to pieces by the

' incurfions of the northern nations.—And the fove-

' reignty, which before was exercifed by Rome alone,

' was now transferred and divided among Ten King-

' doms 15 .' In correfpondence with this, Mr. Pyle fays,

' you have the fame Beafl in a new fliape.—It is no

• longer a pagan empire ; but it is the fame dominion

' under Ten weak Tyrants 16 .' ' Thofe Ten Kingdoms

' of the Roman empire,' fays Mr.Whifton
*' 7

, which arofe

• in the fifth century, are that great Beaft with feven

* 3 The laft claufe Mr. Wakefield renders fomewhat differently. Whofe

names are not written from thefoundation of the world, in the book of life of the

lamb that wasflaughtercd.

* 4 Seep. 618. is Vol. III. p. 2O7.

16 P. 101.
,

* 7 p. 115 .
• This empire under its Ten Kings,' Mr. Whifton elfe-

where fays, ' became very large, and proud, and blalphemous, and idola-

trou*.' P. 218.

' heads
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' heads 1

8

and ten horns.' But important as the fubjeft

is, 1 am introducing authorities with a needlefs profu-

fion ;~fince the prophet himfelf has communicated to us

direct information on the point, not only telling us, that

this emblematic Beajl had Ten Horns, and upon his

Horns 19 Ten Crowns, but that the Ten Horns are Ten

Kings 20
. It deferves alfo to be noted, that the dragon

is exprcfsly faid to have given to the ten-horned Beafl

his pozcer. Now ' a dragon,' as bifhop Hurd obferves,

when fpeaking of this paffage, ' is the known fymbol of

• the old Roman government in its pagan, perfecuting

;

ftate
21 .' And who fucceeded the Roman emperors

in their power, but the Ten Kings, among whom the pro-

vinces of their empire were diftributed ?

The fymbolic import of fed
22

, from which the ten-

horned Beaft is faid to have rifen, perfectly harmonizes

with thefe obfervations. ' The Jea,' fays Daubuz, ' fig-

1 8 The mention of thefeven heads ferves an important purpofe, Firft,

it afcertains with prccifion in what part of the world the Ten Monarchies,

iignified by the Ten Horns, were to be erefted. For it denotes, that they

were to be reared in the countries at that time belonging to the Roman

emperors, fince, as bifhop Newton remarks, the/even heads ' are the well-

' known marks and fignals of the Roman empire,' and allude not only to

the fcven mountains, but alfo ' to the feven forms of government which

' fucceffively prevailed there.' Vol. III. p. 2O7. Secondly, it alfo in

fome degree marks out the period of the Ten Horns ; for it may be inferred,

and in particular from v. 10 and 12 of c. xvii. that they fhould not ap-

pear till after the fixth head had fallen ; that is, that the Ten Horns fhould

not arife till after the imperial government was diffolved.

1 9 ' Thefe Ten Horns have Ten Crowns upon them : i. c. they denote fo

1 many kings or crowned heads, over fo many diftinft provinces or king-

' doms.' Whifton, p. 217.

20 Rev. xvii. 12. 2 * Vol. II. p. 161.

22 In ch. xvii. a kindred fymbol occurs. The Babylonifh woman

having appeared to St. John (v. 1), fitting upon many waters ; the angelic

interpreter faid unto him (v. 15), the waters which thou faweji, where the

ahorefitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, and natitr.s, and tongues;

E 4
* nifies
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' nifics a multitude of men in commotion or war 23
.

1 Therefore in Daniel's vif.ons we find thefour winds
1

ftriving upon the great Jea, and out of it four great

' beajls anting 24
, to fignify that four great monarchies

' fhould anfe out of the wars, which mould happen in

' the world; one of which bears the characters of this

' beaft.' In the fame manner, in the paflage under

confideration (I am now transcribing from Dr. Lan-

cafter's abridgement of Daubuz) ' the afcending of the

' wild Beaft, here defcribed,yro;« the fea denotes, that the

' tyrannical power reprefented has its origin from wars

' and commotions. And forafmuch as this wild Beaft

' has /even heads and ten horns, as well as the dragon,

' hereby is denoted that he is poffeffed of the fame era-

• pire as the dragon was ; and consequently that the

• wars and commotions, from whence this beaft had his

' rife, were fuch as had happened in the Roman empire,

' by the irruptions of the barbarous nations.'

The Secular Beaft is likened to the bear, the leopard,

and the lion. Thefe, fays Mr. Lowman, are ' famous
4 for ftrength and rapacioufnefs in feizing and devouring

' their prey.' They are therefore admirably expreffive

of the formidable power and the plundering policy of

the antichriftian monarchies ol Europe. It is, re-

marks an early commentator, ' faid to be like a leopard,

' full of fpots, fwift and cruel ; to have the feet of a

' bear, which grafps both with the hindermoft and fore-

' moft legs and claws ; and to have the mouth of a lion,

• to tear and devour. The government which this na-

' ture doth affecl is abfolute, to have all in fubjeftion in

2 3 ' The refemblance between the noife of an enraged fea and the

• noife of an army or multitude in commotion is obvious, and frequently

f taken notice of by the prophets.' Dr. tancaftcr's Dift.

24 VI|. 2, 3.

' its
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1
its will, without any other rule or law 25 .' The epi-

thet of Jcarlet-coloured
26

is fattened upon this Beaft,

obferve biihop Newton and Mr. Pyle, ' to denote his

' cruelty 27 .'

And the dragon gave Jam his power, and his feat,

and great authority. The word here translated feat

fhould rather have been trariflated throne, as it is by

Wakefield, Doddridge, and Daubuz. ' This,' fays Dau-

buz, ' is an induction of particulars to mew, that the

' dragon furrendered up to the Beaft all its royalties, or

* the feveral parts of his power. tioHtpus is often taken

'for the armies 28
, the throne is the imperial feat, or

* power of government, and his authority is the jurif-

' diftion over all the fubjefts. The terms are eafily

' underftood ; and that this fignifies, that the Beaft fuc-

' ceeded in the fame power as the dragon ; that is, that

' the Roman empire was divided into the Ten Monarchies

' of the Beaft.—There is one thing more to be obferved,

' that the dragon is faid to give his power to the Beaft
;

* whereas it appears, that the barbarians, who difmem-
1 bered the empire, did enter it by force : but this is not

' material, for a furrender of power is the giving up ol

* that power. But befides that, the Romans did not

' barely furrender their power, but gave it lor the moft

' part by treaty to thofe barbarians under the name of

* alliance.'

2 s Clavis Apocalyptica, 1651, p. 48 of the Pref.

2 6 Rev. xvii. 3.

2 1 « That red doth emblematize bloody cruelty and barbarous perfecu-

* tion is fo obvious to conceive, that it fcems needlefs to have noted it.'

More's Prophetic Alphabet.

2 8 Mede (in loc. p. 621) alleges pafiages in proof of this. JL^hctix,

fays Dr. More, which is here tranflatcd authority, * fhews that ovvx/xis

* fignifies military forces, or elfe it were a needlefs tautology.' Anf. It

jR<m. p. 89.

T«
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To facilitate our inquiries into the import of the next

verfe (v. 3), it will be requifite previoufly to explain a

paffage in ch. xvii. After mentioning, the Jeven

heads 29 in v. 9, the angelic interpreter fays in v. 10,

And they 30 areJeven kings : five arefallen, and one is,

and the other is not yet come ; and when he cometh, he

mufl continue a Jlwrt fpact. The fubfequent explana

tion is from bifliop Newton. ' And they are. Jeven

kings, or kingdoms, or forms of government, as the

word imports, and hath been fhewn to import in for-

mer inilances. Five are fallen, five of thefe forms of

government arc already paffed ; and one is, the fixth is

nbw fub filling. The fivefallen are kings, and confuls,

and dictators, and decemvirs, and military tribunes

with conlular authority ; as they are enumerated and

diftinguifhed by thofe who fhould bell know, the two

greatefl Roman hiflorians, Livy and Tacitus. The

fixth is the power of the Caefars or emperors, which

was fub filling at the time of the vifion.' With refpeci

to the feventh head, which in St. John's time was not

yet come, and was to continue afhort fpace, I mail quote

from Mr. Evan fon-
;
previoufly obferving, that the pro-

phet fays in v. 11, ch. xvii, that the Beofi itfelf is tkt

eighth, i. e, may be regarded as an eighth head. * There

a 9 ' In all the figures of beafls in the prophecy of Daniel,' fays the

learned Dr. Creffener, are fignified ' by the horns and heads of a beajl the

e feveral kinds of fupreme government in ' the nation Ipoken of. ' If

' they be defcribed to come after one another, they fignify fo many fuc-

' eeflivc kinds of fettled government over the fame kingdom. But if they

* be defcribed to be in rule all at the fame time, they fignify fo many dif-

• tinft fovereignties, or kingdoms.' Now it is' admitted by all, fays Dr.

Creffener, that St. John has borrowed all thefc fymbols from the book of

Daniel. Dem. of the Prot. Appl. of the Apoc. p. 93.

3o In the common verfion it is, and there arefeven kings. But bifhop

Newton, Wakefield, Doddridge, Lowman, Pyle, and Daubuz, are unani-

mous in introducing they into the trauflatiwu,

« ^annoi
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* cannot remain a doubt,' that the Beajl having fenen

heads and ten horns ' is a prophetic type of the civil

4 power of the Roman empire, confidered in this pro-

* phecy of the New Teftament, firft, as fubfiiling under

' its fixth or imperial form of government ; then, as

* being for a fliort fpace ot time only femi-imperial

;

' and laftly, as confining of that pollarchy, into which

* the femi-empire was broken by the incurfions of the

' northern nations 31 .'

I lhall now return to ch. xiii. And IJaw one of

his heads, as it were wounded to death'; and his deadly

wound was healed: and all the world 3 * wondered

after 33 the Beajl. This head, according to the quota-

tion recentlv alleged, was the femi -imperial government,

which was wounded even unto death by the hoilile in-

vafions of the barbarians from the eafl and from the

north. By Mr. Pvle, who, the reader will perceive,

does not diftinguifh between the imperial and femi-im-

pcrial power, this verfe is thus paraphrafed. ' One of

' thefe forms of government, or one head of this empire,

' received, methought, a fatal blow, i. e. the imperial

* power, under the Caefars, was deflroyed by the bar-

barous nations. But, though this one head was de-

' flroyed, the Beajl itfelf Hill lived ; the power, the per-

' fecuting power, ftill remained, though got into feveral

' hands, and the Ten Kings exercifed the fame cruel and

' arbitrary dominion over their Chriftian fubject s as ever

3 i Let. to bifhop Hurd, p. 39.

32 ' The word rendered world,' fays Johnfton of Holywood (in loc),

' ought to have been tranflated earth. It is y*i in the original, the proper

c fijnification of which is earth, and which is uniformly in this booktranf-

' lated earth.' The earthy in his opinion, is to be regarded as the fymbol

of the Roman empire.

3 3 « Oxi'ijuzfy is here taken as in Jude, 16 :

—

^xv^x^tiv is to make

' courtfhip to, fawn, flatter, and fubmit to.' Daubuz.

4 the
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' the heathen emperors had done. Thus the deadly

* zvound was healed, to the pleating aftonifhment of all

4 the corrupted part of Chriftian world.' The fimilar

statement that follows is from an ingenious writer of

the lafl century. ' The deadly wound of one of the

* heads of the Beaft ' fignifies ' the ruin of the empire by

' the incurfion of the barbarous nations, and the extinguifh-

' ing of the weftern emperors in Auguftulus.—He lived

1
again, when the like politic body or civil ftate of

1 affairs in the empire was re-eftablifhed by the ten-horned

* Beall, by the barbarous nations fettling into a fubjec-

* tion to, or a compliance with, the Roman laws 34 .'

And they worfkipped the dragon zohich gave power

unto the Beajl ; and they zoorjhipped the Bcajl, faying,

Who is like unto the Beajl 3i ? Who is able to make war

with him? Dazzled with the luftre of the imperial

throne, mankind in general had formerly reverenced

the power and the perfons of the Caefars ; and had fup-

ported them in their exa&ions, and their defpotifm.

Thus alfo has it happened to the ten-horned Beaft, who

lias fince laid wane the ancient dominions of the dragon.

The mafs of mankind, fince the cftablifhment of the

tyrannic governments of modern Europe, have mani-

feflcd an irrational reverence for the glitter which fur-

rounds the thrones of their defpots, and the titles with

which they have been decorated ; though their own la-

bours have been taxed for the fupport ot that glitter, and

the affumption of thofe titles has often been inconfiftent

with their molt valuable rights. They have been ready

to exclaim, Who is like unto the Beaft, who is able to

3* This anonymous writer, whofe fignature is S. E. is quoted by Dr.

More in his Anf. to Remarks, p. go, 98.

3 5 ' This,' fays Daubuz, ' may be limited to civil fubmiflioii and ado-

* ration, as the word fignifies fqmetimes. ' In proof of this, he refers, te

tnany paffages.

make
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make tear with him 3f When any nation has ftruggled

to break its chains afunder, how oiten has the noble

effort been regarded as altogether vain ; even criminality

has been attached to it ; and it has been branded with tire

epithets of difloyalty and rebellion !

It is the declaration or the prophet, that, on all the

heads of this Beaji, names of blafphemy were imprinted.

That is, fays Mr. Whifton, all the ' forms of govern-

4 ment, under which the empire had been, and was to

' be, were idolatrous.' And the Ten Kings, he obferves,

' under the Chriftian name, fhould yet- really and effec-

* tually promote idolatry Hill, though in a more covert

'manner, and by more cunning pretences 37 .' Oi the

Secular Beaft it is farther faid, that he opened his mouth

in blafphemy againji God, to biafpheme his name and his

tabernacle. Now, fays Mr. Evanfon, ' to /peak blafphe-

4 moujly, as far as I am able to underftand that exprel-

' fion, can only fignify, to fpeak difhonourably of God :

' to fpeak in derogation of his divine nature and attri-

' butes.' To form a juft judgment then of this part of

the prophetic virion, it is neceffary to examine, ' whe-

1 ther the civil governors of Europe—have propagated

4 and eftablifhed doftnnes fairly liable to fuch a

•charge 38 .' But what is to biafpheme the name and

3 6 Examples of this, fays Peganius (p. 179), ' are found in the vifto-

' rious kings of Spain- and France' With refpecr. alfo to that fyrnbolic

beaft with many horns, or the combination of king*, now warring againft

Fiance as it labours to eftablifh its infant libetties, how often have expref-

fions to this purport fallen from the lips of their admireis!

3 7 P. 217. ' Thefe names of buifphcmy fignify, that the monarchs and

« powers fhall biafpheme God, and oblige their fubjefts to do the fame.'

Daubuz.

3 8 Let. to bifhop Hurd, p. 45. ' Blafphemy,' fays Daubuz, p. 571, ' is

' whatfoever tends to the difhonour of God ;' and ' to impoft a new wor-

' fhip,' he obferves in the following page, ' or manner of wor/hip, contrary

' to what he hath fet already, is t© ufurp his power, and confequently to

4 belie and biafpheme his name.'

the
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the tabernacle of God ? Bifhop Newton fays on this

verfe, that he is convicted of the firft of thefe charges,

who affumes to himfelf the divine titles and honours

;

and he blafphemes the tabernacle of God, that is to fay,

his temple and his church, who calls true Christians,

who are the houfe of God, fchifmatics and heretics, and

anathematizes them accordingly
39

.' Whether the lofty

titles
40 and pe'rfecuting conducl of many among the

European potentates can, on this ground, be impeached,

I refer to him, who is converfant in the language of

courts and the hiftory of kingdoms.

Though it is the two-horned Beaft, who has princi-

pally forged fetters for the confcience, though priefts

and pontiffs are the perfons who have enforced this

antichriftian claim with the molt unremitting indultry;

the princes likewife, who conftitute the ten-horned

beaft, have almoft univerfaliy arrogated the power of

ftigmatizing and of punifhing men for their religious

fentiments, when thefe have happened not to harmonize

with the creed of the court 4 . The prophet according-

ly declares, that it was given unto him to make war with

3 9 Vol. III. p. 21 5 .

4 ° ' Even the hallowed epithets and cerehionies of religious adoration

• have,' fays an ingenious writer, ' been impioufly preffed into the fervice

1 of indifcriminate flattery, and the kings and nobles of the earth have not

' fcrupled to encroach upon the majefty of heaven !
' Often, as he ob-

ferves, is indignation kindled in the mind, when hiftory ' unfolds the

: genuine characters of thefe moft facred, mofl chriftian, moft noble, moft

' puiffant, high and mighty fovereigns and rulers of the globe.' • Cooper's

Anfwer to Mr. Burke's Inveftivc.

4 1 The celebrated Calvin, (peaking of the ecclchaftical power lodged

in the hands of Henry VIII. and his fucceffois by the Britifh conftitution,

fays, ' Hoc me femper graviter vulnerayit. Erant enim blafphtmi quum
' vocarent ipfum furamum caput ecclefiae fub Chrillo.—Hie morbus fem-

• per in principibus regnavit, ui yellent infleclcre rcligionem pro fuo arbi-

' trio ac libidine, ct U^jerea etiam pro fuis commodis.' In Amos, c. vii.

the
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thefaints, and to overcome them : words which are thus

paraphrafed by a member of the Englifh hierarchy 42 .

' The worft and moll dreadful article of this antichrif-

1 tian dominion will be, that of forcing the confeiences

' of men in religious matters, and of perfecuting all that

' dare to queftion or withftand their idolatrous cora-

1 mands.' In the Netherlands alone, on account of re-

ligion, ' more than 100,000 of the fubjefts of Charles V.
1 are faid to have fuffered by the hand of the executioner

;

' and this extraordinary number is attefted by Grotius,

" a man of genius and learning, who preferved his mo-
' deration amidft the fury of contending fefts, and who
* compofed the annals of his own age and country, at a

' time when'the invention ot printing had facilitated the

4 means of intelligence, and increafed the danger of de-

' teftion 43 .' Father Paul, however, it is proper to ftate,

reduces thefe Belgic martyrs to ^0,000. The jefuit

4 Sanders himfelf confeffes, that an innumerable multi-

4 tude of Lollards and Sacramentarians were burnt
1 throughout all Europe, who yet, he fays, were not
4 put to death by the pope and bifhops, but by the civil

* magiftrates ; which perfectly agrees with this prophecy,

' for it is faid of the Secular Beajl, that he fhould make
4 war with thefaints, and overcome^them**?

But perhaps thefe words of the prophet are not to be

understood exclufively of religious perfecutions. They
may be of more general interpretation. They may refer

to thofe multiplied oppreffions and cruel fufferings,

political as well as religious, to which genuine Chrif-

tians, and men of honelt and upright minds, have been

42 Mr. Pyle, prebendary of Salifbury.

4 3 Gibbon's Decl. and Fall of the R. E. vol. II. p. 495. See Grot.

Annal. de Rebus Belgicis. 1. I, p. 1a. Aniftel. 1667.

44 Bifhop Newton in loc.

pec*-
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peculiarly expofed during the profligate adminiftration

of antichriftian monarchs.

• The kings of the earth,' fays the pious Dr. Owen,
' have given their power to Antichrift, endeavouring to

' the utmofl to keep the kingdom of Chrifl out of the

' world. What, I prav, hath been their main bufinefs

4
for feven hundred years and upwards, even almoft

1 ever fince the man of fin was enthroned ? How have

* they earned the titles, eldefl fon of the churchy the

' catholic and mojl Chrijlian king, dfender of thefaith^
1 and the like ? Hath it not been by the blood of the

' faints 4 *?'

And power was given him over all kindreds, and

tongues, and nations. This alfo has been wonderfully

verified. And fome poffibly may be difpofed to afk,

has not the domination of the European monarchies, in

conformity to this prediction, been eitablifhed in every

quarter of the globe ; and have not they, or the plun-

derers whom they patronize and protect, extended their

devaluations and power to the extenfive fhores of Africa

and the fouthern continent of America, to the populous

plains of Hindoflan and the defencelefs iflands of the

Ocean ?

And all that dwell upon the earth Jliall worJJiip

him 46
, whoje names are not written in the book of

life
47

. Mr. Whifton, when fpeaking of this paffage

and of the Ten Kings, fays, ' fome few chofen perfons

* only, whofe names were written in the book of life,

* durft oppofe them, or refufe fubmiffion to their wicked

4 5 Complete Col. of his Serin, p. 328.

46 This phrafe Dr. More thus explains: ' Shall worjhip him, that is,

' obey his idolatrous edifts and commands.'

4 7 It imports, fays Durham (p. i$6), ' that they are as definitely and

' diftinftly determined and known,—as if they were by name and fur-

• name particularly recorded in a book.'

' and
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• and idolatrous commands 48 .' Certain indeed it it,

that the inhabitants oi Europe have paid a fervile hom-

age to the tyrants who have opprefled them ; whilft

thofe virtuous perfons, the favourites of heaven, have

been iew in number, who have facrificed their intereft,

and hazarded their fafety, by aflerting the inviolability

oi confcience, or by (landing forward in. defence of the

civil liberties of mankind. Such perfons will not, how-

ever, lofe their reward.

.«« P. ai8.

CHAPTER VI.

ON THE TWO-HORNED BEAST.

rT^HE following is St.John's defcription of the Second
*- Bead. And I beheld another Beajl coning up out

of the earth ; and he had two horns like a lamb, and

he [pake as a dragon. And he exercifeth all the power

of thefirfl Beafl before him, and caufeth the earth and

them, that dwell therein, to worfhip thefirfl Beafl, whofs

deadly wound was healed. And he doeth great wonders,

jo that he maketh fire come down from heaven on the.

earth in the fight of men. And deceiveth them that

dwell on the earth, by the means of thofe miracles which

he had power to do in thefight of the Beafl ; faying to

them that dwell on the earth, that they fhould make an

image to the Beafl, which had a wound by afword and

did live. And he had power to give life unto the image

of the Beafl, that the image of the Beaflfiiould bothfpeak,
and caufe that as many as would not worfhip the image

F f
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of the Beaf Jhould be killed. And he caufcd all, both

/mall and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive

a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads : and

that no man might buy orfell,fave he that had the mark,

or the name of the Beajl, or the number of his name*.

Thediftinftion between the Beads, the one as Civil,

the other as Ecclesiastical, is fo obvious as to have

been early pointed out. Jofeph Mede 2
, whofe death

took place in the year 1638, and Cradock, whofe com-

mentary was published near the clofe of the laft century,

both embrace this diftinftion without hefitation ; and

Mr. Durham, whofe Expofition appeared in 1660, no-

tices it, as adopted by different learned interpreters.

' The former Beatt.,' fays Dr. Wall, ' rcprefents the Secu-

' lar Power of the Roman empire (as it was now hi the

' Ten Horns), and this the Pontifical 3 .' ' The Second
1 Bead,' fays Dr. Creffener, ' is a fucceffion of eccle-

' fiaftical perfons having the fupreme power in ecclefi*

4
aftical affairs 4

.

5 The two-horned Beafl may reprefent,

fays Waple, ' the antichriftian power of the clergy.'

' This Bead,' fays Daubuz, ' repreients a fucceffion of

' heads, having under them the whole body ot the cor-

* rupted clergv.' Like Waple and Daubuz, Dr. More

warns his readers, that it is not exclusively to be under-

ftood of the church and clergy of Rome. This emble-

matic perfonage, fays Mr. Evanfon, ' is afterwards called

' the falje prophet*, that is, a Teacher of a falle religion
;

1
it plainly denotes therefore the eeclefiaflical miniftry ot

* XIII. 11—17.

* P. 619. It was in the ^ad year of his age, ind at Chrilt's College,

Cambridge, where he had (pent the grcaiert part of his life, that- this ex-

ellent man died.

8 Critical Notes on the NewTeft. in loc.

* Dem. of the Pr. Appl. of the Apoc. p. 179.

•* O 'FsvcWfopvrw, -which Mr, Wakefield twnflates thtjatfc leather.

* the
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'the antichriflian fupcrllhion 6
.' ' All, ' fays Vitringa,

' difcern, that by this Beaft is fignified a certain body oi
1
falfe teachers; fince this is abundantly clear from the

4 attributes of this Beaft, which attributes we fhall pre-

* fently confider, as well as from a following part of the
4 prophecy, wherein this Beaft is denominated the jalje

' teacher.'

To interpret the two-horned Bead exclufively of the

church of Rome is, I apprehend, altogether an error.

Thofe, however, who attribute to it the greateft extent of

import, will generally be perfectly ready to admit, that

Rome has been the head-quarters of facerdotal ufurpa-

tion
; and that its practices and policy have been imitated

by other churches, though upon a contracted fcale.

Widely did the two Beads differ in their mode ot

rifing. Whilft the Beaft, having Ten Horns, was feen

rijing up out of the Jea, i. e. to ufe the words of Mr.
Pyle, ' out of the people and nations of the world, that
4 were in great agitation like a ftormy ocean ;' the two-

horned Beaft appeared to the apoflle coming up out oj

the earth, i. e. from among the antichriflian part of man-
kind, from among men, devoid of the love of truth,

ready to follow the multitude in every-folly, and princi-

pally intent on gratifying the pafhons of ambition or of

intereft. If we appeal to fact, we fhall affuredly find,

that it is to men of this character, that clerical ufurpation

owes its early growth, its maturer ftrength, and the fond-

nefs with which it is ftill cherifhed in its declining years.

Was it not by them, that falfe doftrincs were fit fl arbi-

trarily impofed upon the mind, that fuperftitious prac-

tices were introduced into the church, and the engines of

perfecution fet in motion ? That this is an eftablilhed

fymbolic fenfe of the word earth will be fhewn in a

* Let, to Hurd, p. $a.

F 2 future
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future page. But it is not the only fenfe. Sometime!

it is the fymbol ot the great body oi the people. Pof-

fibly it may be fo here, and in its import may be op-

pofed to the word /ea. The former is an emblem of a

tranquil charafter ; the latter denotes commotion and

turbulence. The ecclefiaflical Beafl may then, as

Mede 7 and Peganius explain the words, be faid to

come ' out of the earth, not by a violent conflux of •

' multitude of people, as the Temporal governments

' arife,—but filently, by degrees, and unheeded.'

This emblematic perfonage is faid to have two horns

like a lamb, i. e. fays Daubuz, ' a pretended power lik«

1
that of the Lamb.' When we reflect, fays bp. Hurd,

* that horns, in the prophetic ftyle, are the emblems of

' power, and that a lamb is the peculiar, the appropriated

' fymbol of Chrift,—and is constantly fo employed
1 throughout this whole prophecy of the Revelations,

* we mull, of necefiity, conclude, that a beajl with the

* horns of a lamb can only be a Hate, or perfon, pre

* tending to fuch powers as Chrift exercifed, and his re-

'-ligion authorifeth ; that is, powers, not of this world,
v but purely fpiritualV The antichriftian priefthood,

whom the two-horned Beall reprefents, affect to teach

the doctrines of Chrift, to be animated with his fpirit,

and poflefled of his authority. They accordingly af-

fume the high prerogatives of being judges over th«

Confidence, and the decifive interpreters of the will ot

heaven. As it polfelled of infallibility, they defpotically

appoint, what articles of faith are to be believed, and

what modes of worlhip are to be practifed. The horns,

fays Mr. Pyle, have been interpreted ' of the feveral

' powers this Beajt pretended to have a right to exercife.

* —But perhaps, after all, the horns might be here men-

» P. 629. • Vol. II. p. 160.

* tioned
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• tioned by St. John only as part of the defcription of

' the lamb ; the appearance whereof this Beajl now af-

' fefted to take upon him.' ' When it is faid, that the

' Beafl fpake. as a dragon, the meaning is,' fays bp.

Hurd, ' that Antichrift mould aflume the higheft tone of

' civil authority in promoting his tyrannous purpofes,

* though he cloked his fierce pretenfions under the meek
' refemblance of a fpiritual character 9 .'

It is indeed faid of him (v. 12), that he extrcije.th all

the power of the firJl Bea/l io
; and clofely does this cor-

refpond with faft. Princes and nobles, during almoft

the whole period of modern hiftory, have either lodged

an ample fhare ot the power and property of the ftate

in the hands of pontiffs and of priefts ; or guaranteeing

their pofleffion of it, have fupported them in their daring

ufiirpation over the rights of conference. But in pur-

fuing this line of conduct, wicked as it may be, their

interefl
11 they undeniably confult. Accordingly it im-

mediately follows, that the two-horned Beaft 12
caufeth

the earth and them which d'welt therein to worjhip the

firjl BtaJ}^. This is the alliance between church and

ftate,

» Vol. II. p. 161.

10 The two-horned Beaft is alio laid to exercifc the power of the Jiijl

Beajl bifori him ; i. e. fays Mr. Sam. Clarke, ' by the permiffion ot

' the feveral princes, and in their dominions, and with their authority.'

In agreement with this, this refpe&able annotator obferves (on Rev. xvi.

13), that the Beajl fignifies ' the Antichriftian Civil Powers,' and the Falfc

Prophet, ' the Antichriftian EcclefiafHcal Powers.'

" The line of intereft and of policy they did, however, unwarily

©verftep, when, in a period of the dark ages, they raifed the facerdotal

body to fuch a pitch of aggrandifement, as to render it formidable to

ihemfelves.

12 The ecclefiaftical Beaft, fays Whifton (p. 244), ' by joining with

them, procures ' them a blind obedience from their fubje&s.'
l} Daubuz, upon this verfe, pertinently cites the following paffagc

irom cardinal Palavicini. c The monarchies would not be durable for

F a
the
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ftate, the benefits ot which have been fo loudly founded.

Of priefts in all countries, too many have been ready to

propagate the deteftable doctrine of paffive obedience

and non-refiftance, and to aid the crown in the depref-

fion of civil liberty
14

. To this reciprocity of afTiftancc

is to be afcribed the continuance of many oi the griev-

ances of mankind.

And he doeth great wonders, fo that he maketh fire

come dozenfrom heaven on the earth in the fight of men
;

that is, the antichriftian priefthood are poflefled of fuch

power, as to caufe perfecution 15 to come down from

thofe inverted with the civil government upon their fub-

jects ; and this is d6ne, not privately and by Health, but

in the fight of men, i. e. publicly. To prove that

heaven is a fymbol fignifying the civil government or

governors, repeated authorities will hereafter be cited.

That this prediction has been amply verified, the annals

of Europe too clearly teftify, when they give an imper-

feft narrative of the millions, whofe (laughter has been

inftigated by the priefthood.

And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth, by the

means of thofe miracles
16 which he had power to do in

the fight of the Ben
ft.

Since it is plain, that the Deity

would not permit the antichriftian priefthood to work

real miracles ; the import of the words may be, that they

would raife themfelves into the favour of princes and of

' the infolencies of innovators without the interpofition of the fpivitual

'authority; and by that means the number of plots and rebellions is

' much lefs.'

i4
' All diiloyalty and dilrefpcct ' fhewn to princes, fays the learned

Bingham (in his Antiquities of the Chrijlnin Chureh), ' was always fevcrely

' chaftifed by the laws of the church.' B. xvi. c. 9.

15 Not only is Jire the fymbol of deftru&ion in general, but, as Daubuz

•bferves on this verfe, of perfecution in particular.

16 The word tranflatcd miracles need not have been fo tranflatcd. In

the preceding verfe it is rendered wonders.

people*
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people, by thofe arts of deception which they would em -

ploy, and thofe fiaitious miracles which they would per-
form. Now every man, converfant in ecclefiaftical hif-
tory, knows, that the period, when the facerdotal body
firft arrived at great opulence and power, was fertile in
falfe miracles, and that in a variety of ways.they deceived
the people, in order to fwell that opulence, and to ex-
tend that power.

The prophet having informed us, that the two-horned
Beafl .would be fuccefsful in the delufions which h«
would pra&ife, and in his endeavours to arrive at great
influence

; next proceeds to irate what would be the ufe,
which he would make of that influence when acquired!
He fays to them that dwell on the earth, that they jliould
make an image to the Beafl, which had the wound by a
/word and did live. That the fuggeflions of the anti-

chriftian priefthood would be liftened to, and their

wifhes carried into execution, the prophet foretells in

the following verfe. And he had power to give life

unto the image of the Beafl, that the image of the Beajl
fiould both /'peak, and cauje that as many as would not
worjhip the image of the BeaJ Jhould be killed. What
this image of the Beafl is, an extraft from Mr. Evanfon
will fhew.

' The apoftate ecclef.auics, by their in-
' trigues and influence, procured an image of the Civil
' Power to be fet up, and were able to give it fuch an
'. aftive energy, that it could utter decrees and ordi-
' nances, and caufed thofe, who refufed to worfhip, that
' is, to pay implicit obedience to it in all religious'con-
' cerns, to be put to death.—Such an image of temporal
t power, contrary to every principle, not of Chriftianity
' only, but even of found policy, did the Latin emperors
' creft, and all the fucceeding princes of Europe uphold
' when they eftabl.flied the Hierarchy and its courts of

? 4 ' fpiritual
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' fpiritual jurifdifrion. The authority of ecclefiaftics,

' with refpett both to this world and the next, is alto-

• gether groundlefs and imaginary. Yet the Hierarchy

• once formed, with much artifice and by degrees, ac-

• quired to itfelf the power of inflifting the fevereft

• penalties on thofe it deemed delinquents, and even of

' condemning them to the raoft barbarous deaths
t7 .'

The image of the Beajl, fays a learned apocalyptical

writer of the laft century, is ' an Ecclefiaftical Power,

' equal to the Secular Power for the univerfality of its

1 jurifdittion. Indeed what kind of power within the

• fame bounds and territories can it pqjji'oly be, but eccle-

1 fiaftical, that can be a living image of the Secular, ex-

' ercifing fupreme authority at the fame time with it, and

in the fame places, as this is defcribed?' Thus prior

to the diffolution of the Roman empire, ' the patriarchs,

1 archbifhops, and bifhops, had their ranks and places

' every where according to the divifions of the provinces

• of the ftate ; and the name of the ecclefiaftical diocefes

' did arife from the diftinflion of the feveral civil dio-

"' cefes of the empire by Conftantine. And it is eftab-

{ lifted by the canons of two fynods, that if any city

• were newly raifed by the emperor, the ecclefiaftical'

dignities there ftould be conformed to it. So that the

1 church and ftate did run parallel to one another

« through the whole body of the Roman empire, juft

like the arteries and veins in the body of man, and

• obferved the fame proportion every where to one

' another 18 .' ' When Chriftianity,' fays Sir Michael

Fofter, ' became the eftablifted religion of the empire,

' and church and ftate became one body, confidered

'» Let. to bp. Hurd, p. 57.

* Creffener's Dem. of the Pr. Appl. of the Apoc. p. 246.

' only
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' only in different views and under different relations

;

* the eccle/iajlical and civil laws of the empire flowed

' from one and the fame fource, Imperial refcripts
19 .'

And he caufed all, both Jmall and great, rich and

poor, free and bond, to receive a mark in their right

hands, or in their foreheads. ' We muff underftand,'

fays bp. Newton, ' that it was cufiomary among the

' ancients, for fervants to receive the mark of their maf-

1
ter, and foldiers of their general, and thofe who were

' devoted to any paiticular deity, of the particular deity to

' whom they were devoted.' Hence, fays Dr. Lancafter,

fuch marks became marks of fervitude. Now ' the

' hand,' fays he, ' is the fymbol of aftion and hard la-

' bour : theforehead fignifies the public protefTion. The
' whole fhews, that it is required that all men give affift-

' ance to purfue the defigns of the Beafl and its falfe

' Prophet, or at leaf! to make a public profeffion of fer-

' vitude.' And that no man might buy or fell, five he

that had the mark, or the name of the Beafl, or the num-

ber of his name. ' That which does the beft open the

' myflery of thefe expreflions,' fays Dr. Creffener, ' is

c that obfervation of Grotius upon this place, that it was

' a common fafhion in St. John's time for every Hea-

' then God to have a particular fociety, or fraternity be-

' longing to him ; and the way of admitting any into

* thefe fraternities was, 1. By giving them fome hiero-

' glyphic ?nark in their hands or forehead, which was

' accounted facred to that particular God ; as that of an

* ivy-leaf to own themfelves of the fraternity of Bac-

' chus. 2. By fealingthem with the letters of the name of

' that God. And 3. with that number, which the Greek

' letters of their name did make up ; for the numeral cy-

»9 Examinat. of Bp. Gibfon's Codex, p. 122.

' phers
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' phers of the Greeks were the letters of the alphabet 20 .'

4 Thofe who have the Mark of the BeajlJ I am again

•quoting from Dr. Lancafter, ' may be fuch whofe con-

' Jlant purpofe it is to defend the worfhip of the Beaft,

' being a£Hve and vigorous therein. Thofe who have

* the Name of the Beajl are fuch who are known to be

' flaves or followers by his name being called upon
' them ; the impofing of a name betokening the fubjec-

4 tion of the party named to the impofer. And therefore

' flaves were new named by their mafters, and marked,

' anciently, with their mafters names, that it might be

• publicly known whofe flaves they were. Thofe who
' have the Number oj the Name of the Beajl may be fuch

1 as are his worfhippers in a private manner, and difcover -

' themfelves to be fo by fome private mark.—To pro-

* hibit perfons from buying and felling is to banilh them
4 from public fociety, and to exclude them from the

' benefit or protection of the laws. And this has been

' done by the falfe Prophet againft thofe who would not

1 embrace his religion, or fubmit to his authority.'

' If,' fays Mr. Evanfon, * we underftand the prophet's

' buying andfiling in the literal fenfe, the excommuni-
' cation of heretics, that is, of thofe who profefs not the

* theological tenets by law eftablifhed, affords us the

4 mod convincing proof ot the lull completion oi this

4 part of the prophetic vifion. But it is to be obferved,

' that the language of this prophecy is almoft every

4 where figurative, And, fince the apoftate church is

4 called the city Babylon, and, in the eighteenth chapter,

4
is reprefented as carrying On a moll extenfive and

-° Dem. of the Pr. Appl. of the Apoc. p. 274. Thus • the name of

' Thouth or the Egyptian Mercury was fignified by the number 1218 ; the

1 name of Jupiter, as H acpxp or the beginning of thing*, by the number

1 717 ; and the name of the Sun, as iw good, or W the author of rain, by
1 the number 608.' Bp. Newton.

' gainful
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gainful traffic, and her teachers are defcribed as mer-

* chants : the caufing that no man might buy or fell who
' wore not the badge of fervitude to the religion of the

' civil magiflrate, may, with great reafon, be interpreted

' to fignify the prohibiting all perfons from giving or

' receiving any religious inftruclions, but what were
' conformable to that ftandard of belief, which the ruling

' powers, for the time being, decreed to be truly or-

« thodox 21 .'

That the influence of the two-horned Bead, the re-

prefentative of the aniichriflian priefthood, has for cen-

turies been diminifhing, that his power is now greatly

decayed, and that the exifting circumltances of the world

threaten the downfal of every remnant of fpiritual ufur-

pation, are circumftances which may be reflecled on with

no fmall degree of pleafure, by the friend of liberty, by

the advocate of free inquiry, and the genuine lover of

the gofpel.

After the two horned and the ten-horned Beads have

been fo diflufely illuftrated, the fymbol of the Dragon

ought not to be palled over altogether in filence ; and

the rather, becaufe the paffage cited from bp. Hurd,

wherein he afferts it to be the fymbol of the Old Ro-

man Government in its Pagan ftafe, Hands in need of

explication.

With refpeci to the Dragon, that is mentioned in fe-

veral parts of ch. xii. and xiii. what the prelate afferts is

perfectly true ; for there its meaning is manifeitly re-

ftricled ; being defcribed with the emblems of the Ro-

man Empire, as having Jeveu heads and ten horns, and

Jeven crowns upon his heads 22
. But it follows not

21 Let. to bp. Hurd, p. 59.
21 XII. 3. Wolfius upon this verfe (in his Cuta Philolugkae) thinks it

worthy of remark, that, in the time of St. John, the Dragon began to be

reprefented on the military ftandards of the Roman emperors.

there-
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therefore, that where it flands feparate from any of thefe

emblems, it fhould {till bear a fenfe equally limited. In

thofe other chapters, eh. xvi. and xx. where the Dragon

is introduced, its meaning muft indeed ot neceffity be

different ; becaufe it is there fpoken of as exifting at a

time Jlillfuture, and therefore many centuries pofterior

to the difTolution of the empire of Pagan Rome- The

facl accordingly appears to be this, that whilft the ten-

horned Bead is the reprefentative only of the modern

antichriftian governments eftablifhed in the Weftern part

of the Roman Empire ; the Dragon, being employed as

a fymbol of larger import, is put for Monarchical Tyranny

ih general. And that I may not be fufpe&ed of arbi-

trarily annexing to it this meaning, I (hall refer to the.

teftimony of three very ancient writers, Horapollo,

Manetho, and Achmet, whofe authority, great as it is,

has not I believe been hitherto appealed to upon this

fubjeft. Of thefe the two former were Egyptians. The

one, Horapollo, was the author of a fhort treatife on

Hieroglyphics, which is ftill extant, having been trans-

lated out of the Egyptian, into the Greek, language : the

other, Manetho, was a learned prieft of Heliopolis, who,

about the year 258 before the Chriftian aera, and by

command of Ptolemy Philadcphus, wrote a great hiftoric

work, of which fome fragments are preferved in ancient

writers. We learn from Horapollo, that the figure of a

ferpent was a well-known hieroglyphic for a king": we

are told by Manetho, that Yk, which in the Egyptian lan-

guage fignifies a ferpent, in the Sacred Dialed Signified

alfo a king 24
: and we are informed by Achmet that

• dpx^v, that is to fay, the ferpent of the larger and more

•a Horapollinis Hieroglyphica, lib. i. cap. 59, 6o, 61, 63, 64.

«* Apud Jofcphum contra Aptonem, 1. i. c. 14. See Warburton's

Ltgat. vol. ii. p. 141.

deft rue-
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deftruftive kind, which we have thought proper to trans-

late the dragon, was regarded, not only by the Egyptians,

but likewife by the Perfians and Indians, as an eftablifhed

emblem of a monarch 25
. Now it is the declaration of

bp. Hurd, that ' the prophetic fly 1 e abounds in hiero-

* glyphic fymbols, properly fo called
26 .'

As paflages from Daubuz have been repeatedly cited,

in the prefent and in the preceding chapter, and will

again be cited, the reader perhaps, in the courfe of the

work, may feel fome curiofity with refpeft to the man,

to whom the Chriftian world is fo much indebted for

fixing the meaning of the fymbolic language ; and as his

merit was overlooked, and himfell fcantily provided for

in his own life-time, I do on that account experience,

like the writer of the fubfequent account, the greater

pleafure in introducing a jufl tribute of refpeft to his

memory. Charles Daubuz ' was born in the province

' of Guienne in France. His only furviving parent,

' Julia Daubuz, profelling the reformed religion, was

' driven in 1686 from her native country by that reient-

* lefs perfecution, which preceded the revocation of the

' edict of Nantes. She, with her family, found an
1 afylum in England.—Charles her fon, deftined to the

' miniflry from his eailieft years, was admitted a fizer of

' Queen's College,' Cambridge, Jan. 10, 1689 ; and,

about 10 years afterwards, was prefented ' to the vica-

' rage of Brotherton, a fmall village near Ferry-Bridge

' in the Weft-Riding of Yorkfhire. This vicarage, of

' the annual value of fixty or feventy pounds, was all the

"s Achmetis Oneirocritica, p. 459. Of modern writers I fhall cite

two. That the dragon has the fignification of a tyrant, Matthias Martinus

obferves in his Lexicon Philologicum et Sacrum ; and that it bears this lenfe

in fcripture Peter Ravanell declares. A new edition of the Bibliotkect,

Sacra of this learned Frenchman was printed at Geneva in 1660.

" Vol. II. p. n 3 .

prefer-
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1 preferment he ever enjoyed. To fupport a numerous
4 and infant family, ( tor at his death he left a widow and
4 eight children, the eldeft of whom was not fourteen
4 years old) he was under the neceffity of engaging

' hirnfelf in the education of feveral gentlemen's fons in

' the neighourhood.—He was a conllant refident in his

' parifh until the time of his death.—He always retained

4 the character of a pious, humble, and benevolent man.
4 His parifhioners, who long regretted the lofs of their ex-
4
cellent paftor, loved and refpe&ed him.—In the privacy

' of his retirement at Brotherton, unpatronifed and unre-

4 warded, with fcarce a fingle fmile of favour to exhilarate

4 his labours, or to animate his purfuits, he compofed the

4 whole of his Perpetual Commentary on the Revelation

4

of St. John, with a learned and elaborate Preliminary

4 Difcourfe concerning the principles upon which that

4 revelation is to be underftood. Were I inclined to

4 ufe the embcllifhments of panegyric, I might expatiate

4
at large upon his lingular modelty, his moft extenfive

4 and ftrictly accurate knowledge of the Greek, and Latin

4 authors, his happy application of that knowledge in elu-

4 cidating the words of prophecy, his intimate acquain-

4 tance with the fymbolical character and language of the

* Eaftern nations, his temperate and difcreet judgment,
1 totally removed from the indulgence of fancy and ca-

* pricious coujefture. The following anecdote was com-
4 municatedto me from the beft authority. When he had
4 finifhed his Commentary, he went to Cambridge to

1 confult Dr. Bentley, the great critic of the age 27
. The

4 docior, as it is fuppofed, thinking that Mr. Daubuz
' would out-fhine him in learning and eclipfe his glory,

«* The following faft is from Whifton's Memoirs of his Own Life,

p. 107. Daubuz's Commentary on the Apocalypfe, ' on account of the

' great critical fagaci/y of its author therein fliewedj Dr. Bentley had i»

* high t'llccuj.

'

4
or.
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' or, which is more probable, knowing that works of that
' kind, however excellent, they might be, were little re-
1 limed in thofe times, did not encourage him to publifh
* it. Upon which Mr. Daubuz returned home, wearied
* in body and unhappy in mind, fickened of a pleuritic
4 fever, and died in a few days. The book was publifhed
' foon after his death 28

. The merit of this pious and
' truly learned man feems to have been difregarded in his
* lile-time

; nor has due juflice been done to his memory
' fince his demife.—We cannot but lament, that the
' ftrange and unaccountable predileaion, which has long
' impeded the fludy of the apocalypfe and fome other pro-
' phetic parts of fcripture, mould have rendered the li-

' terary reputation of this eminent divine lefs con-
' fpicuous" .•

* In the year 1720.

f See an Addrefs delivered to the Clergy of the Deaneries of Richmond, Cat.
tend, and Boroughbridge, at the Vijitation held in 1 792. By Thomas Zouch.
A. M. Redor of Wycliffe, Yorkfhire. The long paffage given above is
token frow a BWA) ^hich the Author of the Addrefs ha* annexed to it.

CHAPTER VII,

«.* A PROPHECY THOUGHT TO RELATE TO
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

PHATthe book of Revelation is involved in no fm,all

degree of obfeurity was flated in the fourth chapter.
In addition to this ftatement it may be obferved, that the
lourcesof this obfeurity are numerous 1

; and that par-

' Sec Hjitd's xiith. Difc. vol, II. p, 9a_l0& ,

ticular
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ticular difficulties are at prefent invincible2
. Indeed,

when difficulties are capable of being furmounted, their

removal is often to be effected only by the labours ot many

fucceffive commentators, and perhaps long after the com-

pletion of the event foretold. Thus, for inflance, how-

ever we may explain the account ot the witneifes in ch.

xi. of St.John, fome difficulties may probably, after all,

remain unremoved. That explanation, therefore, which

has the fewefl, is to be preferred 3
. This it is proper to

premife, left the unlearned reader mould come to an in-

quiry of this fort, under the difadvanfage of falfe notions,

and Ihould in confequence entertain expectations, which,

are unreafonable and not to be gratified.

It may here be remarked, that Mr. Fleming is not

the only commentator, who has regarded France as being

pointed out in the apocalypfe ; and that the Fourth Vial

is not the only paffage ot the Chriftian prophet, which

is thought to relate to that country. In truth, fo many

fcriptural interpreters have apprehended a Revolution in

France to be predicted by the apoftle, that I am fearful

of exhaufting the reader's patience by that enumeration

of names, and that crowd oi paffages, which I fhall ad-

duce on the fubjeft. It is not to one country that the

advocates of this opinion have been confined. It has

been maintained in England and Scotland, in Holland

and in France : and of thofe who have favoured it there

appears to have been an uninterrupted fucccffion, for

above a century and a half. Univerfally will it be

4 ' Particular obfcurities, that may be found remaining in it, ought by

no means to abate our attention to, nor deprive us of the great advantage

' and confolation to be reaped from, the general drift and defign oi it.'

Mr. Pyle on the Rev. Pref. p. t2.

3 In the interpretations of the apocalypfe, fays Mr. Lowman, • wc arc

' not to expeft demonftrations, or iuch proofs as fhall be liable to n»

« manner of objections. ' Pref. p. 27 .

granted
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granted to carry the greater weight, becaufe it is ground*

ed upon the fame pajfage, upon a portion of the xith

chapter of the apocalypfe ; and it will be abundantly

evident, from the extracts to be alleged in the fubfcquent

pages, that it is not upon random conjecture, but upon

the ground of refpectable reafoning, that the remarkable

prediction in this chapter has formerly, with confidence,

been applied to a future Revolution in France. But

the very circumftance jufl mentioned, I mean the expec-

tation being built upon one particular pafTage, however

well it may be adapted to awaken the curiofky, and to

gain the attention, of the judicious and confiderate, wilL

occafion this and the two Succeeding chapters to be the

lefs interefting, as it will throw over them an air ot

famenefs. If a feries of extracts be alleged, taken fron\

writers, who interpret the fame prophecy, and argue,

upon the fame grounds, in thofe extracts much repe-

tition is to be expected. Senfible of this, I have omitted

many paffages of commentators, relating to France, and

grounded on St. John's description of the witnefles and

their fymbolic refurrection.

If it be the primary defign of the book of Revelation,

as Mr. Lowman every where labours to fhew that it is,

to afford fupport and encouragement to mankind amid

their fufferings, and to animate them with a hope of bet-

ter things to come 4
; the prediction of fuch an event, as

the emancipation of twenty-feven millions of people

from civil and ecclefiaftical defpotifm, muft I think be

admitted admirably to correfpond with this defign.

In a prophecy, of fo general a nature as the apoca-

lypfe, and reaching to the end of the world ; in a pro-

phecy, communicated to the beloved difciple of our

* All prophecy, fays Vitringa, is given with this vigvr. In Apoc.

6 Lord,
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Lord, and the laft of the prophets in the Chriflian dif-

penfation, who was empowered to predift a long feries

of events with a copioufnefs and a degree of minutenefs

almoft unexampled; it is far from being antecedently

improbable, that fome mention mould be made of a

country fo extenfive and important as France, and that fome.

trace mould be found of a Revolution, which, in its con-

fequences, has been regarded as likely to extend its in-

fluence to the whole human race, ultimately to melio-

rate the condition of Europe, and to accelerate the eftab-

lifhment of peace and liberty throughout the world.

• Daniel and St. John',' fays bp. Newton, ' exhibit a

' fevies and fucceffion of the mqfi Important Events.

* from the firfl of the four great empires to the confum-

mation of all things 5 ;' and that the French Revolu-

tion is to be clafl'ed among events, which are of the firfl

importance in the hiftory of mankind, few will be pre-

pared to deny. ' Prophecy,' fays the prelate juft quoted

in the laft of his DifTertations, ' is, as I may fay, hiftory

4 anticipated and contracted ; hiftory is prophecy accom-

'plifhed and dilated: and the prophecies of fcripture

' contain, as you fee, the fate of the mo ft confiderable

' nations, and the fubftance of the moft memorable

' tranfa&ions in the world, from the earlieft to the lateft

4 times. Daniel and St. John, with regard to thefe hitter

' times, are more copious and particular than the other

4 prophets.—Their prophecies may really be faid to be a

« fummary of the hiftory of the world ;
and the hiftory

4 of the world is the beft commentary upon their pro-

' phecies.'

He who perufes the fubfequent part of the prefent

work will perhaps alfo fee reafon to believe, that the

French Revolution is one of thofe great links in the

i Vol. III. p. 4 23-

chain.
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chain of events, which reach from the promulgation of

the gofpel to that bright period, known indeed by the

vague appellation of the Millennium, but affuredly an-

nounced by the voice of prophecy. Now if the French

Revolution mould appear, after mature confideration,

adapted materially to promote that overthrow of

THE ARBITRARY MONARCHIES OF EUROPE, that

DESTRUCTION OF ALL SACERDOTAL TYRANNY,
and that increased diffusion of Christiani-

ty, which 1 regard as
t
predicted by the prophets, and

pointed out by them as antecedent to the Millennium;

if, I fay, it fhould be apprehended, that it is likely, in anv

great degree, to influence and to haften thofe three illuf-

trious events, without the accomplifhment of which this

promifed period ot permanent felicity can never arrive

;

there can be little ground for furprize, mould it be dif-

covered, that the book of revelation contains not only

fome prophetic notices of the Proteftant Reformation G
,

but alfo of another mighty change in the European

world, which is alfo deflined to accelerate the arrival

of that glorious asra. Did the French Revolution

tend not at all to produce any of thefe great events,

I readily acknowledge, that, however fpiendid it might

be, confidered in itfelf, Hill its insertion in the apoca-

Ivpfe would fcarcely accord with that general harmony

oi defign, and. that dependency of one part upon ano-

ther, by which it is (hewn to be diftinguifhed. Indeed

no mode of interpreting the prophecies can be admitted

to be the true one, fhould it appear, (to ufe the words of

bp. Hurd) that, when interpreted, they ' had no deter-

' minate fcheme in view, and had, for their object, only

' detached and Unconnected events 7 .'

6 This I believe is the opinion of moft Proteftant commentators. See-

Vitringa in ch. xiv. 6— 12.

> Vol. I. p. n|.

G 2 This
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This will at leaft appear, that a Revolution in France,

long before there was any probability of fuch an event,

was fuppofed to be clearly pointed out in the xith ch.

of St. John ; and that this opinion, ' whatever founda-

' tion it may, or may not have, in the prophecies,—is

' not a conceit of yefterday, which fprung out of recenV

* prejudices and novel interpretations.'

The clofe of the fentence is the language of bp. Hurd,

on applying to the Roman pontiff the predi&ions of An-

tichrifl
8

. Happy in rendering the labours of the prelates

fubfervient to the caufe of liberty, I fhall cite another

paffagefrom anotherprelate, who was alfobifhop of Litch-

field. ' One way of knowing whether the interpreta-

* tion of a prophecy be true, is to learn the time when
' that interpretation was made. For if it particularly and

* exprefsly declared the event that was fuppofed to be

* imported in the prophecy, before the event happened,

*or could poffibly be forefeen by human fagacity and

* penetration, the truth of the interpretation is juilified

' by the fuccefsV

Jo the confideration of the xith ch. a large fpace will

be allotted, on account of its importance, and becaufe

the perfons who have hitherto beftowed much attention

on it, fince the overthrow of Gallic defpotifm, are I ap-

prehend extremely few. The prophetic narrative of the?

witneffes in this chapter is, as Daubuz expreffes himfelfV

' a great Epifode or Parenthefis.' This will be appa-

rent, if we attend to its fituation in the apocalypfe,

placed as it is after the defcription of the fixth trumpet*

and immediately followed by the account of the feventh.

That ' we are now living under the fixth trumpet,' and

* that the greater part of this prophecy relating to the

• Vol. II. p. 41.

» Bp. Chandler's Def. of Chr. from the ProphccicSj 1728, p. 349.

• witneffe's
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• witnefSes remains yet to be fulfilled,' is remarked by

bp. Newton 10
; and doubtlefs, in his time, thefe observa-

tions were perSe&ly true.

In different parts of the apocalypfe, the European part

of the Weftern Roman empire, and the great body of

fpurious Chriflians who inhabit it, are reprefented under

the emblem of a Great City ; and that part of the inhabit

tants of this Symbolic city, who bear teftimony again ft

the corruptions of religion and of government, are de-

nominated witnejfes. I, accordingly admit, that the pro-

phetic narrative of them in ch. xi. may reasonably be

thought to have a reference to thofe perfons in general,

who bear witnefs in Europe, during the famous period

of 1260 years, againft the antichriftian ufurpations of

princes and of priefts : and this is principally collected

from v. 2. where it is Said, the Holy CityJhall the Gen-

tiles tread under foot forty and two months. Now the

Holy City, fays Vitringa, Signifies the Monarchies and

Republics that profefs Chriftianity ; and this he obServes

is the general opinion of Proteftants. With refpecl: to

the word translated Gentiles, this eminent commentator

remarks, that, in the book of revelation, it conftantly Sig-

nifies the corrupt part of mankind, though they may

indeed be profefSedly Chriflians
11

.

As St. John's Symbol of the antichriftian governments,

which are Seated in the European part of the Weftern

Roman empire, is a Deajl having Ten Horns; in like

manner, when he here employs an emblem of a very dif-

ferent kind, the Same number he ftill keeps in view.

The Great City is conSidered in the prophecy as divided

into Ten Great Portions, or Ten Principal Streets. To
have deScribed the witneffes, who have appeared in each

©f them, would have been attended with a degree of pro-

f Vol. III. p. 133, 134. m p. 454) 456.

G 3 lixity,
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fixity, which is repugnant to the genius of prophecy

:

on the other hand, to have given an account of them al-

together general, and equally applicable to them all,

would have proved a method, in a confiderable degree,

vague and unfatisfaftory. The middle courfe then,

which the prophet is thought to have followed, and

which will be admitted to have been a very natural one,

was to point out the events happening in one of the Teh

Countries, as containing a fpecimen of the fufferings,

which the witneffes were to endure in Europe in gene-

ral, and of the fubfequent changes in their favour, which

were afterwards to enfue. Conformably to this, we find,

in the account of the witneffes, that feparate mention is

made of the Street of the Great City, as in v. 8, and

again in v. 13 the Tenth Part of the City is particu-

larized ; and thus it appears abfolutely neceffary to in-

terpret this part at leaft of the defcription of the wit-

neffes, as having a particular reference to fome one ot

the European nations. The queftion then is reduced to

this. To which of them are the prediftions in ch. xi.

capable of being beft applied ? And on this point, after

fufHcient inquiry, it will not perhaps be found difficult

to decide ; and efpecially if it can be proved, that they

admirably fuit the events which have happened in one

country of Europe, whilft, on the very face of the pro-

phecy, they correfpond not at all to what has taken place

in any other.

The account of the witneffes reaches from v. 3 to v.

14; and on each of thefe verfes fome obfervations will

be offered. In v. 7 it is faid, that tohiljl they fJiall per -

form* 2
their teJli?nony, the Beajl that afcendeth out of the

bottom-

'" In our Englifh verfion it is falfcly rendered, when they Jhall have

fini/hed their tcjlimony. Hear the learned Daubuz. ' Kcu otxv reteswa?
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bottomlfj's pit, that is to fay, the Tent-horned Bcail JJiall

make war againjl them, andJJiall overcome them, and kill

them. ' This,' fays Daubuz, ' is fuch a Death, as be-

' comes a political or collective body :' and the meaning

appears to be this : during the period of the 1260 years,

whilil antiehriftian ufurpation is particularly prevalent,

and whilft the witneffes are employed in oppofing it, the

Horns of the Secular Bead, and efpecially the Gallic

Horn, fhall overcome them, and they fhall become po-

litically defunft, being deprived of their liberties, both

civil and religious. In agreement with this explication

we find in facl, that it was n«t till many centuries after

the commencement of the 1260 years, that monarchical

defpotifm was completely eftablifhed in France and in

molt other countries of Europe. But the arguments in-

tended to prove, that the Death of the witne'fTes is politi-

cal, and that they bear teftimony againft Civil as well as

Spiritual Tyranny, are referved ior the ixth chapter.

Thefe two great ctaffes of witneffes were not, how-

ever, always to remain in a perfecuted ftate. They were

not always to continue politically dead. It is predicted

in v. 13, that there would be A Great Earth-

quake, and that this would happen in the Tenth
Part of the City 13

. Now '-Great Earthquakes,'

• r-nv iJMflvpixv ctvrwv. And wk/'/Jl they flail perform their tejlimony. This

' is the right meaning of thefe words, as Grotius, More, and others, even

' Mcde hiinfelf, own it. For the word rzXiu may fignify the doing of any

' thing in order to its perfection, as well as the aftual finifhing it. So

' nrtTsXsoj in Hebr. ix. 6, fignifies fimply to accomplifh, without any ref-

' peel to the end, any more chan to the whole fervice : and the particle

' orxv, ivhiljl, fuits exactly with this fenle : Mat. v. 11.'

•3 By this prediction the friends of the Roman hierarchy have long been

embarraffed. Philip Pareus, fpeaking of it, fays, ' Ribera, from his un-

• willingnefs to explain this paffage, prudently paffed over it.' Pareii

Opsra, 1628, in loc. Ribera was a learned jefuit, who died in the 16th

century, and compofed a confiderable commentary on the apocalypfe.

G 4 in
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in the language of prophecy, fays Sir I. Newton, are put

' for the Shaking of Kingdoms, fo as to diftraft or over-
1 throw them14 .' Indeed fince the Earth, as he obferves

in the preceding page, fignifies the Mafs of the People,

an Earthquake is a very apt and natural fymbol ot an

Infurrc&ion of the people and a Revolution of govern-

ment. But this fymbol is fufficiently important to

authorize a frefh elucidation of it in a future chapter.

The expreflion, the Beafl, that afcendeth out of the

bottomlefs pit, it is probable, may not have appeared very

intelligible to the reader. The faft is, that when St.

John fays in ch. xiii. that, in the prophetic vifion, he

Jaw a Beajl rife up out ofthefea, having Ten Horns, he

employs an expreflion of exaftly fimilar import. Ac-

cordingly Daubuz, when he comes to this palTage in ch.

xiii. fays, ' this is the Beafl, which is before in ch. xi.

7, faid to afcend out of the bottomlefs gulph, and to viake

War with the witnefles ib
i' and he obferves that *Gv<r<ros

t

tranflated in the common verfion, bottomlefs pit, * figni-

' lies the fame as SxXxaax, thefea
16

.' Now the fymbolic

import

f4 P. 17.

,;> To the fame purpofe fpeaks bp. Newton (on ch. xiii. v. 1). ' He

* was faid before (xi. 7) to afcend ex. rr>s xQvaaa, out of the abyfs or bot-

4 tomlcfs pit ; but here he is faid to afcend SK rns §xXx<t<t?is, out ofthefea,

' fo that tkefea and abyfs or bottomlefs pit are in thefe paffages the fame.'

16 By xQvcraos having been tranflated bottomlefs pit, a falfe idea is almoft

necefTarily communicated to the mind of the reader ; and in confirmation

of what Daubuz has faid, I obferve with H. Stephens, that it is 'properly

tan adjeftive, and I accordingly apprehend, that Zxkxvaris may be regard-

ed as being here undcrftood and fr)S xQwats as agreeing with it. Thus ^Ef-

chylus has an expreffion, exaftly fimilar to that of St. John, only that it is

not elliptical ; a.Qvacrov <n*Xxyos, the immenfe or bottomlefs fea. Indeed

when xhvao-os is regarded as a fubftantive, its fignification in fcripture, as

Suidas and Theodoret obferve, is a great mafs of waters; a fenfe annexed

to the word by the moft approved lexicographers, by Hefychius, Conftan-

tine,
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import of fea has been explained in a preceding

chapter 17
.

tine, and Suiccrus. Though this point would not have been dwelt upo«

at all, had it not been controverted; yet, as feveral important confe-

quences have been founded on a different interpretation, I will farther try

the patience of the reader by two fhort references to doftors Lancafter

and More. The former fays, ' in If. x'liv. 27. what in the lxx. is abyfs is

• in the Hebrew, Deep, that is, the great fea;' and the latter, in corref-

pondence with this remarks, that xQvaoos, in Rev. xi. 7. might, very pro-

perly, have been tranflated the/eg. Myft. o/Godlinefs, p. 178. Mr.Wake-
field tranflates it the bottomlefs deep.

17 To prove that x£v<r<ros, as well as §tx.\u.ao"n. fignifies in the fymbolic

language multitudes in motion and diforder, ch. vii. v. 4, of the prophet

Amos may be appealed to, where (I am fpeaking of the Septuagint)

aSvavcs is employed as an emblem of the Jewifh nation in a ftate of coa-

fufion.

CHAPTER VIII.

EXTRACTS FROM COMMENTATORS, WHO HAVE THOUGHT
A REVOLUTION IN FRANCE TO BE PREDICTED BY ST.

JOHN.

HPHE objeft which I have now in view, is to (hew,
•* what commentators have applied to France, the

prediction of the figurative Earthquake, occurring in ch.

xi. though, in their time, to human difcernment there

was not the remoteft probability of an Infurrection and
a Revolution in that kingdom : and I am alfo to give a
detail of their arguments.

The expe&ation of a Revolution in France,
Dr. Gill derived from this pafTage ; but he (hall not here

.be cited
; becaufe incidental mention will be rnade of his

fenti.
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fentiments on this fubjecl in the chapter next fucceeding.

It this figurative Earthquake 1 be regarded as affecting

the Tenth Part of the Roman Catholic countries, Mr.

Waple fays, ' the kingdom of France may raoft pecu-

' liarly be denoted ; which was the Tenth Part of the

' City ; that is, the laft of thofe Ten Kingdoms, which
1 arofe out of the ruins of the Roman empire, and gave

' their power to the Beafl ; as may be feen in the cata-

1 logue of them, given by the judicious and learned

' author of the book De Excidio AntichrifH.' After

cbferving that this prophecy has been applied to ' the

' kingdom of France,' Mr. Lowman declares, that it

may ' be underftood very properly of fome confiderable

' part of the Empire,' meaning the papal, and that ' it

1 may fignify the downfal of fome confiderable fupport-

' ers of the Beaft's perfecuting power.' That it moft

probably referred to France was the opinion of a divine

of .Scotland, Mr. Lauchlan Taylor 2
; an opinion

which was alfo approved by another Scotch minifter of

the name of Willison, who thus expreffes himfelf.

4 before Antichrilt's Fall one of the Ten Kingdoms,

' which fupported the Beaft, fhall undergo a Marvel-.
• lous Revolution, Rev. xi. 13. ' The fame hour

' there was a Great Earthquake, and the Tenth Part of
' the City fell. By which Tenth Part is to be under

-

* flood one of the Ten Kingdoms into which the Great

' City, Romifh Babylon, was divided. This many
' take to be the Kingdom of France, it being the. Tenth

' and laft of the Kingdoms as to the time of its rife, and
;

that which gave Rome the denomination of the Beaft

* By the Great Earthquake here mentioned, • wc underfland,' fays Dur-

ham, ' the great commotions which ufually accompany Reformation,
' whereby kingdoms are put in an uproar.'

* See his EJ}'. on Some Important Parts of the Rev. p. 142. It was printed

as late as 1770.

1 with
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1 with Ten Horns.—However unlikely, this and other

' prophecied events may appear at the time, yet the Al-

1 mighty hand of the only wife God can foon bring them

'about, when leaft expeftedV

Near the beginning of the prefent century, fentiments

of a fimilar call were advanced by Mr. Whiston.
' There was a Great Earthquake, and the Tenth Part of
' the city fell; to JWfcv v»s baksws nrcerc, the Tenth or laft

' of the kingdoms into which the Roman empire was ori-

' ginally divided, and which arofe the Tenth in order of

'time.' But was the Gallic monarchy the lateft in its

formation ? In proof of this, Mr. Whiflon appeals to

hiftoric documents 4
; and, after the allegation of them,

adds: ' fo this kingdom of the Franks is the laft, the T«

' Afxarov, the Tenth kingdom in the order ot rifing ; and

' in our age, has arrived alfo at that greatnefs, as to be at

* leaft a to <Wtov, a Tenth Part of the European fhare of

' the old -Roman empire. ' Elfewhere alfo he obferves,

that as ' the kingdom of the Franks is diftinguifhed above

' all the reft, ' from being ' laft in the order of its rife, it

' therefore denominated the Beaft, a BeaJlwithTenHorns b
.

That the Tenth Part of the City denoted France was the

opinion of Cocceius, as may be (een in the commen-

tary of that celebrated German. An apocalyptical writer

of the laft century, whofe fignature was S. E, as quoted

by Dr. More, fays, verfe 13 of ch. xi. ' feems to aim at

* fome Great Revolution, to the fub verting of the

' antichriftian ftate of affairs in one of the Ten Kingdoms

' the empire was divided into, and fo introducing fuch

' a fettlement as to be a prelude and pattern to what is to

' fucceed in other dominions 6
.

3 Twelve Sermons by John Willifon, M. A. Min. of Dundee. Load,

printed, Glafgow reprinted in 1745, p. 147.

4 He quotes in particular Baronius and the learned Dr. Howel.

s See p. 90, 227, and 235.

' Anfwcr to Remarks, &c. by Dr, Morej 1684, p. 71.

Thefe
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Thefe writers may foon be difmifled, But there are

others to whom ampler room muft be allotted. On this

prophecy Dr. Thomas Goodwin, Jurieu, and .an anony-

mous French commentator, though they wrote more than

a century ago, all fpeak a language more diftin£t and

more remarkable.

Dr. Thomas Goodwin', head of Magdalen Col-

lege, Oxford, who wrote his Expofition on the Apoca-

lypfc in 1639
s

, *ay s '
' ^y ine Tenth Part of the city, I

* underftand, as Mr. Brightman before me, fome one
* Tenth part of Europe ;

—

city being put here, as it often

* is in this book, for the extent of the jurifdi£lion of the

* city of Rome.—This Tenth Part of it is fo fhaken, that

* it falls : that is, ceafeth to be a part of the city, or to

* belong unto its juriidiclion any longer; or (which is all

* one
) falls off ( as we fay ) from being of the number of

' thofe that give their power to the Beast.—And as earth-

' quakes are from inward motions in the bowels of the

* earth, fo this here may fcem to arife from within that

* kingdom itfclf.' He thinks it probable, that France
may be this country : and that in this Revolution men

will be deprived ' of their Names and Titles, which
1 are to be rooted ouc for ever, and condemned to perpe-

* tual forgetfulnefs
;

' and that the Titles and Dignities

thus abolilned will be extremely numerous. Of France
he alfo fuppofes, that it may ' have the honour to have

* the laft great ftroke in the ruining of R.ome:' and he

? The early part of liis life was fpent in the univerfity of Cambridge, at

Chrifl College and at Catherine Hall. Diffatisfied, however, with the

terms of conformity, he relinquifhed that preferment which he had al-

ready obtained ; and iome years afterwards, to avoid the increafing heat

of perfecution, paffed over into Holland, where he became paftor of the

Englifh church at Arnheim. It was not till ten years afterwards, in 1649,

that he became prefident of Magdalen college. See his Life prefixed to

the laft volume of his works, which are five volume* in folio.

* See Pref. to vol. II. of his work*

appre-
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apprehends 9 that this figurative earthquake, though hap*

pening only, in one country, may extend its effetts to

others, fo that ' a great making of States,' as well politi-

cal, as ecclefiaitical, may be intended 10
.

The words of our tranflation are: And the fame houfi

was there a Great Earthquake, and the Tenth Part of the.

Cityfell, and in the Earthquake were Jlain of men Jeven,

thoufand. Some of my readers will probably afk with

furprize, is it from fuch a paffage as this, which appears

to be completely filent on the queftion, that Dr. Good-

win derives the abolition of titles ? Let them, however,

more narrowly infpe£l the predi&ion oi St. John, and

perhaps they will rather be difpofed to wonder, that it

fhould not have been oftener viewed in the fame light.

The faft is, that commentators have been accuftomed to

view it through a falfe medium. The original of the

latter claufe IS : *at txm^.a.y^va'ixy f* ru osiayLU) oto(Ax\x xyZpwrrut

yiXixhs iirrat. This might with propriety be rendered

:

and in this commotion the names or titles of men™ bang

many in number were deflroyed
1
*, or, to ufe a more ap-

propriate word, were aboliJJied.

But

» ' This insurrection, or risinc op TUB PiOFiB, in the Tenth

4 Part of the City,' he elfewhere obferves (p. 172), ' ends in the ruin of

* Rome.'
40 Goodwin's Works, 1683, vol. II. p. 173— 178.

" ' The prophetic defcriptions are fometimes literal, even when they

* appear moft figurative.' Hurd, vol. II. p. 102.

12 For a tranflation, thus widely differing from the common one, fub-

ftantial reafons ought to be alleged. Of every word, which admits of any

degree of doubt, a feparate notice fhall therefore be taken.

I fcarcely need obferve,tbat ot-vcKltxy^rnrxy is a ift aorift, from ocrroxlsiyv',

and that a wokIe/kw is tranflatcd inthe lexicons not only by eccido, but by

mboleo to abolifh, and by perimo, the proper meaning of which is to take

away wholly or to deftroy. It has exaftly this fenfe in ch. ix. v. 5. St.

John fpeaking of the Saracens or fymbolic locuftj, fays, and to them it was

fivcnt m* feoj <VBQ*km<in avrtss, thai thcyjhouli net dejiroy them. This « is

* to
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But it was not to be expe&ed, that an event, alto-

gether fo unlooked for, fo improbable, and fo alarming

to many, as the abolition of titles, although it were pre-

dicted with all poffible clearnefs, fhould be rightly under-

ftood by the generality of interpreters ; or, if under-

ftood, that it fhould always receive an undifguifed expli-

' to be explained,' fays Daubuz, ' according to the nature of the fubjeft.

—

' It fignifies not that individuals fhall not be (lain ; for as thefe locufts are

' armies of men, it cannot be imagined that armies can come into other

' countries to plunder, without fhcdding of biood. Nay, their torment

4 implies a great (laughter ; but the exception of not killing muft be under-

' flood to imply, that the locufts are not quite to make an end of thefe men.'

With ref'peft to the number 7OOO Goodwin, Vitringa, and many other wri-

ters juftly obferve, that it is an indefinite number ' put for many;' and tha

former of thefe commentators adds, that this mode of ' joining names and

' men together is not fo to be found in the whole book of God.' InMede

(Commcntationes Apocalyptic a: , lib. III.) a fimilar otfervation occurs. Not

to mention that none of the Greek M. S. omit owu.xix, and that Jofeph

Mede (lib. III. of the Latin work juft mentioned) has accordingly trani-

lated it by nomina, I have confulted the vcrfion called the Vulgate and that

of Erafmus, and they both agree in giving the words nomina hominum feptem.

millia : and I may be permitted to obferve, that, in determining the read-

ings of the Sacred Text, theVulgate, in the opinion of Mill, of Simon, of

Bengelius, and of other diftinguifhed critics (ice Michaclis's Left. Lond.

1761, feft. Ixvii.) is of fuch antiquity as to carry with it an unrivalled au-

thority. Our old Englifh bibles fpeak. a fimilar language. The fame ex-

preffion, the names cf men, was not only preferved intheobfoletetranflation

of Wickliffe, but in that of a fubfcquent date, which was publifhed by na-

tional authority. Whence then, it may be afked, were the revifers of our

Englifh verfion induced to hazard fo important an omiffion ? This I will

endeavour to explain. They were led to innovate by their mifconception

of thepaffage, and by themanifeft abfurdity of the exiftingtranflation. Irr

our older teftaments it flood thus : and in the earthquake werejlaine names of

men/even thoufande. To fpeak of names being (lain was felt to be language

grofsly inadmiffible ; but our fcriptural emendators knew not how to

reconcile the two ideas, and they thercfpre cut away the difficulty at once,

by expelling one of the words . They ventured not, however, on this ftep,

without fome fhew of caution. Whilfl the prefent tranflation was intro-

duced by them into the text, the excluded word was fornetiwies fuffered

to take refuge in the margin.^

cation..
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cation. Dr. Goodwin is not, however, the only writeF,

who has commented on this particular claufe with fome

degree ol freedom. This prediction is perhaps dire&ed,

fays Mr.Kerfhaw, againft men of rank as well civil as eccle-

fiaftical. ' And feems to imply the utter ruin of thefe

' orders of men, in the place where the earthquake

* happens 13 / Mr. Pyle, fpeaking of this text and of the

tyrannic, power of Artichrift, fays, it ' will lofe a tenth
4 part of the dominions it was poffeffedof; and a vafl

' number of the dignities, honours, and preferments its

4 votaries had enjoyed, will die and be lojl* Mr. Whif-

ton, after applying this verfe to France, fays (though it

muff be acknowledged with a darknefs of diftion), ' in

' that earthquake 7000 names of men are to be (lain
l4 .'

St. John's ' expreffion fignifies,' fays Mr. Lauchlan

Taylor, ' that, upon this event, no lefs than 7000 men
' of rank and eminence fhall be deprived of their dig-

* nities. That the word name doth fignify dignity, ap-

' pears clearly from the 2d chapter to the Philippians,
4 verfe 9

15
. Even Dr. H. More, though fpeculatively

a moil zealous advocate for civil and ecclefiaftical titles,

has been led, from the clearnefs of the original Greek,

unguardedly to make the following obfervations on the

text. 4 They are called names of men? fays he, » de-

* noting that they are Titles, Dignities, Offices, or Or-
4 ders of men.—Nothing can be more natural than the
4 expounding the [even thoufaiid names flam of extin-
4
guifhing thofe feveral Orders and Offices of men 16 .'

To the fame purpofe he elfewhere fays :
4 in that this

number of feven is multiplied into athoufand, it figni-

^ Eff. on the Rev. by Jam. Kerfhaw, Stockton, 1780, vol. II. p. 124.
«4 P. 271.

^ An Eff. on Some Important Parts of the Rev. 1770, p. 15.

"* Oh the Apoc. p. 108; and; Paralipomena Proph. p, 34a.

' fies
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' fies perhaps z perfeci and durable nulling all fuch offices

' and orders of men 17 /

Of Dr. Goodwin's ideas fome found admiffion into

the mind of bifhop Newton, though, on the abolition of

Titles, he is completely filent. From princes and from

courts his expectations of reformation were indeed prin-

cipally derived. Speaking of the papacy, the bilhop o£

Briftol fays, ' fome of the kings who formerly loved her,

* grown fenfible of her exorbitant exa&ions and oppref-

* lions, (hall hate her, (hall ftrip, and expofe, and plun-

* der her, and utterly confume her with fire. Rome
'* therefore will finally be deftroyed by fome of the

* princes, who are reformed, or fhall be reformed from

* popery : and as the kings of France have contributed

* greatly to her advancement, it is not impoffible, that

* fome time or other they may alfo be the principal.

' authors of her deftruftion
18 /

On St. John's prediction of the fymbolic earthquake.

Dr. Peter Jurieu, or, as he is more frequently cal-

led, M. Jurieu, has very largely infilled, in his work en-

titled The Accomplifhment of the Scripture-Prophecies.

Whilft the univerfity of Sedan continued in the hands of

the Proteftants, Jurieu maintained there a very high de-

gree of reputation from the leftures which he delivered

,as the Hebrew and Divinity profeffor ; and fuch wras the

celebrity of his Accomplishment of the Prophecies in his

own time, that it excited Boffuet, the eloquent bifhop of

Meaux, to enter with him into the lifts of controverfy19
.

Many

"» Myft. of Iniq, p. 408.

*8 Vol. III. p. 292. The fame opinion maybe fe«n iu€hriftopher Nefs

on Antichrift, 1679, p. 89.

•9 To overturn it* credit by the petty artillery of a pamphlet, the prelate

knew to be a vain attempt, though no man could have conducted the attack

•with fugcrior Ikill. Jlc therefore publifhfidj. ia. answer to Jurieu, a la-

boured
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Many, fays Jurieu in the fecond edition 90 of this work,

have remarked, that I have fpoken over-pofitiyely and

' with too much confidence.—Perhaps fome time or
4
other, men fhall know the principal reafon, which

' made me fpeak in fo confident a manner and with fuch

' tokens of affurance 51
.' That he has fpoken of future

events in general, in a manner thus pofitive and peremptory,

he does, however, deny ; though he hefitates not to avow,

that his conclufions refpefTting the Reformation of France,

and its forfaking of the papal religion, are regarded by

him as founded on fomewhat more than mere conjectural

criticifm. ' We fhall fee,' fays he, ' fuch an admirable

' agreement, between the events and the prophecies ex-

' plained, that fhall abundantly convince, that what I

boured explication of the apocalypfe. By this artful polemic our author's

Fajloral Letters to the Protejlants were alfo combated. What degree of im-

prefhon thele publications produced, I have not been informed ; but of

this we are affured, that a performance of our proteftant divine, entitled A

Prefervative againjl Perfons dunging their Religion, arrcftcd the fuccefsful

career of the Expofition of the Catholic Faith, a work, of the bifhop of Meau*,

which had not only been approved by the clergy and prelates of France,

\>y the pope and cardinals of Rome, but had been written with fuch con-

iummate art, as to have induced almofl all perfons of rank among the

French proteftants to renounce their religion. But our author's literary

glory was purchafed at no fmall expence. Apprehenfive of violence, he

was obliged, in 1681, to abandon his native land, and to retire into Hol-

land for fheker, where he immediately received the offer of a profeflbr's

chair in the univerfity of Groningen. Declining however this invitation,

he became minifler of the proteftant church at Rotterdam, and profefTor

of divinity at the Schola l/lujlris, which was then creeled there in favour of

him and of the celebrated M. Bayle. •

20 This French edition, which is in my pofTeffion, waspublifhed at Rot-

terdam in 1686. But, that there might be no fufpicion of the ideas of

Jurieu having been accommodated to the aftual {late of recent affairs in

France, all the extra&s, which are given by nie, have been copied, without

any variation, from an Englifh tranflation of the work, which, in the year

1687, was publifhed in London, in two vols. 8vo..

" Vol. II. p. 277..

H ' am
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* am about to lay, is not fimple conjecture 22
.' But fo

munerou* are Iiis reafons for applying this prophecy to

Fiance, that I can yield admifiion only to a compara-

tively few paffages.

Having obferved, that feveral events, related in the

xith ch. of the apocalypfe, and there reprefented as

preceding the Revolution in the Tenth Part of the City,

are predictions of the tvranny exercifed over the witneffes

in France ; Jurieu of courfe afcribes to the fame nation

the remainder of the prophecy. Certain it is, that the

n;:mber of faithful witneffes to the rights of conference

has been greater in France than in any other country

;

and of this every leader of hiflory muff he apprized, who

has a tolerably accurate view of the long and unrelenting

perfecutions which have heretofore raged with fo much

violence in that kingdom againft the Waldenfes and the

Proteftants. 'Surely,' fays Dr. Goodwin, ' the Place

' of killing the witneffes rauft be where mod witneffes

' are 23 .' If this propofition be admitted, it evidently fol-

lows, that France mult be the country pointed out in

ch. xi. of the apocalypfe.

Mede 24 andbp. Newton 25 decide, that the prediction

of the Second Angel, occurring in the xivth ch. of that

facred book, refers to thofe inhabitants of France, who,

under the name of Waldenfes and Albigenfes, roufed a

fpirit of inquiry, and firft fbook the power of the papacy

by boldly pronouncing it to be antichriftian and idola-

trous. By Dr. Goodwin this interpretation of the paff-

age is deemed indubitable ; and he declares it to be cer-

" Vol. II. p. 68.

•3 P. 165. Dr. Goodwin himfdf obfervc* (p. 176), that the wituefTes

of the truth in France did not only fuftain the great heat in the ' Morning

1 of Perlccution,' but that ever fince they have fhared in it more largely

than thole oi any other nation.

* P. 644. * Vol. III. p. 241.

tain,
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tain, that the foundation of the ruin of Antichrift Was

then laid in France". That other, and greater, tranfao

tions in the fame country may elfewherebe noticed in the

apocalypfe, he accordingly very naturally concludes.

To the Waldenfes and Albigenfes More 27
, Fleming 28

,

and Vitringa 29
, think the reprefentation of the •wit-

neffesinch. xi. particularly fuitable; and Mr. Whifton, in

dating that it ought to be referred to them, fays, their

26 P. 84. ' Conftans upon the Apocalypfe fhcws, that the reformation of

' the Vv'eftern church began in France by the means of Waldo, and that

* from this fource it fpread itfelf through the reft of Europe.' Perrin's

Hijl. of the Waldenfes, p. 13. From Perrin alfo the pafTages that follow are

taken. ' Thomas Walden, who wrote againft Wickliffc, faith, that the

* do&rine of Waldo was conveyed from France into England. To which

* agrees le Sieur de la Popeliniere, in his Hift. of France, who adds, that

' the doctrine of the modem Proteftants is but little different fr6m that of

' the Waldenfes, which having, faith he, been received in the quarters of

' Alby, and communicated by the Albigenfes to the Englifh their neigh-

' bouis, when the Englifh held Guicnne in their pofTeffion, was intuled

* into the underftandings of fome perfons, who brought it into England,

' and was as it were handed down to Wickcliffe,—who, by his eloquence

' and extraordinary doftrine, io won upon the hearts and underftandings

' of feveral Englifhmen, even of the gieate ft quality, that a fcholar brought

* to Prague a book of Wickliffe, intitled the Univerfals, which being dtli-

' gently read byJohnHufs, increafed and explained the doctrine, fowed ,

' long time before in Bohemia by the Waldenfes.—Cardinal Hofius faith,

' that the leprofy of the Waldenfes did fpread its infection throughout all

' Bohemia, when, following the do&rine of Waldo, the greateft part ot

' the kingdom of Bohemia fepaiated from the church of Rome.' Per-

rin'sHift. of the Waldenfes, p. 18. The monk Rainerius was a cruel per-

fecutor of the Waldenfes. In his treatife refpefting them is the following

paffage. ' Of all thofe that have rifen up againft the church of Rome,
' the Waldenfes have been the moil prejudicial and pernicious, forafmuch

' as they have oppofed it for a long time. Secondly, becaui'e that feet is

' univerfal; for there- is fcarce any country where it hath not taken footing.

* Thirdly, becaufe^all others beget in people a dread and horror of them

' by their blalphemies againft God ; but this on the contrary hath a great

' appearance of godlinefs, becaule they five, righteoufly before men.' Sec

Perrin, p. 11, 27.

" JVlyft. of Iniq. p. 40G, *8 P. ji, ") p. 277, 458.

H 2 ' churches
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* churches were never wholly enflaved to the idolatry and
* tyranny of the church of Rome : as the moll learned-

' Dr. Allix has proved at large in two diftincl treatifes
30 .'

Mr. Whifton alfo and bp. Lloyd were of opinion, that

St. John's account ot the witneffes had a particular refe-

rence to the Proteftants of Savoy ; and it is remarkable,

that the effc6ts of the French revolution have extended

to that country, and that, in confequence, religious tolc-

ratim has been there eftablifhed. That the prophetic

narrative of the witneffes has long been deemed appli-

cable to the Waldenfes and the Proteftants of France, ap-

pears From the mention of this opinion in the Svnop/is of

Poole, a work printed in 1676. The learned Daubuz,

when fpeaking of thofe who have borne teftimonv to the

truth in France, not only direcls the reader on this point

to ch. xi. of St. John, but refers him for fuller fatisfac-

tion to the work of M. Jurieu
31

.
' It is remarkable,'

i'ayg a late anonymous writer, ' that archbishop Usii-

' er, whole character for fagacity, learning, and piety,

' Hands defervedly high in the fcale of merit, mould de-

.' liver it as his opinion, that the two witneffes were to be
J iLin, not by the pope, but by the kings of France.'

Another much earlier anonymous writer, the author of

a Differtation (hortly to be quoted, after obferving that

France was the country, where the witneffes ? bore their

' fir ft teftimonv again ft the papal corruption ; and—that

' they principally fuffered here,' fays, ' it feems highly

* probable to conclude, that it fhall be likewife here,

'that thefe fame witneffes Jhall aj'cend ; and that they

' are to afcend by, or upon, the overthrow of thofe very

' enemies, from whom they have principally fuffered :

' providence, by this method, coming home to the per-

* fecutors, and revenging the quarrel of his faithful wit-

3" Whifton, p. 2O4. «• P. 658.

' neffes
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* ncffes on the fpot
32 .' Now who were their enemies ?

The}- were the very fame clones of perfons, who have

actually been the greateft fufferers in the Courfe of the

French Revolution, and it was by means of their over-

throw that it was accomplished.

But I am under an engagement to transcribe fome

extracts from Jurieu. With refpect to the.Street of the

Great City, which St. John (v. 8), points out as the place,

in which the witnenes of Civil and Religious -Liberty

fhall be particularly filenced, Jurieu fays, ' I cannot

4 hinder myfelf from believing, that this hath a parti-

4 cular regard to France, which at this day is certainly

* the mojl eminent country, which belongs to the popilh

' Kingdom.—It is the mo ft flouri filing ftate in Europe.
4

It is in the middle of the popim empire, betwixt Italy,

4 Spain, Germany, England, exactly as a fireet or place

4 of concourfe in the middle of a city
33

.' It may be

added, that, when we regard the Great City as denoting

the whole range of the different antichriftian countries,

the expreffion in the original (xi. 8), n n\xrux watews rns

ts.tyx\-os, the broad way of the great City, feems in a pe-

culiar manner applicable to a country fo much reforted

to as France. It is faid in the next verfe (v. 9), and they

ofthe people and kindreds, and tongues, and nations,Jliall

fee their dead bodies, andJliall not fufftr their dead bodies

to be put into graves, i. e. fays Jurieu, ' the Truth fhall

' be flain, but it fhall not be buried. Burial is a degree

' beyond death, and is always joined with a total cor-

' ruption and deitruclion.—Thofe who hinder their bu-
4
vial, are the tribes, languages, people, and nations, i. e.

,

4 feveral neighbour nations 34 .' Thefe nations, who (hall

33 P. 21. This Dijjertation was publiflied in 1747,

i} Vol. II. p. 247. n Vol. II. p. 248.

H 3 be
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be witneffes of the tyranny to which they fall victims,

hy continuing their intercourfe with the people of France,

fhall not fuffer the great truths of religious toleration

;ind of civil freedom to become extinft among them.

Thus England, in particular, by the boldnefs and depth

of its fpeculations on toleration and on government,

excited a fimilar fpirit of inquiry in the writers of France.

Xot to'fuffer a perfon to be put into the grave denotes,'

Jays Dr. Lancafter, in his Symbolical Dictionary, ' that

he fhall be remembered, and not fuffered to he put into

' eternal filence.'

It is faid in the apocalypfe, immediately previous to

the account of the Great Earthquake, that they heard a

great voice from heaven, faying unto them, come up

hither. In explaining thefe words, Jurieu gives the fol-

lowing account of that Revolution in France which

he expected. ' Heaven is the throne, it is'the fovereign

' dignity, which in a ftate is exactly the fame, that heaven

f is to the earth, in light, in luftre, in good or bad in-

" fluences, in fituation, and in elevation. From heaven,

[i.e. from authority, and the prince who reigns; they

' heard a voice, they received an order ; not a fmall

clandefline filent voice, but a great voice, i. e. a pub-

•

' lie command, a folemn edift ; and this voice faid unto

' them, come up hither. ' Many perfons, on perufing this

paffage, have been inclined to exclaim, has not this pre-

diction been completely verified ? Was it not from the

prince who reigned, when led to it by -an. unforeseen

preffure of circumftances and imperious neceffity, that

the Revolution derived its immediate origin ? Was not

a folemn edicl publifhed from authority, inviting the

people to co-operate in the accomplifhment of a Reforma-

tion ? Did they not aftually hear a voice, did they not

actually receive an order, iffuing from the throne, fdying,
fame up hither ? Did not the Tiers Etat, whofe inter-

polation
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pofition in the government had fo long been prohibited,

receive a public command from Lonis XVI. to aflift in

the national deliberations, and to devife means for cor-

recting abufes, which could no longer be tolerated
35

?

Jurieu, having related what he conceived would be

the manner of commencing the Revolution in France,

afterwards proceeds to point out its certainty, its pro-

grefs, and its confequences. But previous to quoting

from him, I (hall again fubmit the words of St. John to

the attention of the reader. And the fame hour teas

there a Great Earthquake, and the Tenth Part oj the

City fell, and in this Earthquake the titles of men being

Jeven thou/and were dejlroyed. • It is known,' fays Ju-

rieu, 'by all who are verfed in the prophets, that in

' the prophetic Ayle an earthquake fignifies a great Com-

as The circular letter or public command of Louis XVI. convoking

the ftates general, and inviting the three eftates to affume a fhare in the

legiflature, in order to accompli fh a Reform, has in particular been ap-

pealed to, as containing an exacT: fulfilment of the expectations of Ju-

rieu. It was promulgated at Verfailles the 24th of Jan. 1789. Tor

the fubfequent paffages in it fee the New Ann. Reg. for 1789; P- J11 -

' We order and exprefsly enjoin you, therefore, toon after the receipt

1 of the prefent letter, to convene and affcmble in the town of- the

'moll proper of the three claffes (trois etats),—that they may confer and

- communicate together on fubje&s of complaints, grievances, and rcmuii-

'Jirances, and the means and advice they may have to propofe to the ge-

« neral affembly of the fame ftates; and after having done thus much,

'they are to chufe and name fuch and fuch perfons, &c. and lo many

•and no more of every clafs,—all of them worthy of this diftin-

'guifhed mark of truft, on account, of their integrity, and the fupenor

•abilities they are endowed with.' They ' fhall be furnifhed with

•proper inftru&ionsand fufficient power to propofe, rcmonftrate, advifc,

« and content to every thing, that may concern the prefent or future

wants of the ftate, the Reform of Abuses, the eflablifhmcnt of

•fteady and permanent order in every branch of the adminiflration, the

* general profperity of. our kingdom, and the welfare of all and each

'of our fubjc£b,'

H 4
' motion
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' motion of nations, that mud change the face of the

' world 36 .'

It * being fuppofed and proved, that the., city is the

' whole Babylonian and antichriflian empire 37
; it mull

' be remembered, that this empire of Aiitichrift is made

* up of Ten Kingdoms, and Ten Kings.—From which

' it is clear, that the Tenth Part of the City fignifies here

' one of thofe Ten Kingdoms, under the authority of the

' antichriflian kingdom. A Tenth Part of the city jell,

' i.e. one of thefe Ten Kingdoms, .which make up the

' great city, the Babylonian empire, (hall forfake it.
38 .'

' Now what is this Tenth Part of the city ?—In my
opinion, we cannot doubt, that it is France 39

.' This

kingdom' must build its greatness upon the
* ruins of the papal empire, and enrich it-

' self with the spoils of those who shall
* TAKE PART WITH THE PAPACY. They, who at

' this day perfecute the Proteftants, know not whither

' God is leading them. This is not the way, by which

' he will lead France to the height of glory. If me

Comes thither, it is becaufe fhe fhall fhortly change her

' road. Her greatning will be no damage to Proteflant

* {fates ; on the contrary, the Proteflant flates mail be

* enriched with the fpoils of others, and be firengthened

' by the fall of Antichrifl's empire. This Tenth Part

of the city fhall fall, with refpect to the papacy ; it

* fhall break with Rome and the Roman religion.' But,

fays Jurieu, ' fome fpace of time fhall pafs, probably

a6 Vol. II. p. 261.

37 Long, indeed, has this been an approved interpretation. To the

•woiU'city' or civitas, occurring in this ch. of the Rev. a large fignifica-

tion was annexed, not only by thofe early commentators.' Brightman

and Goodwin, but alfo by Fox the martyrologifr, in his Eikafmi, pub-

lifhed in Latin in the year 1587, p. 124.

f Vol. II. p. 264. 39 p. 2 65 .

' fome
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• fome vears, before France thai! wholly throw off the

' yoke of popery 40 .'

It deferves to be mentioned, that bp. Newton, after

bating three other opinions relevant to the Tenth Part

of the city, introduces Jurieu as i a famous 41 divine of

1 the French church at Rotterdam,' who has given an

interpretation, which ought to be preferred to thole he

had already enumerated. Upon ihis paffage the bifhop

40 Vol. II. p. 2C0.

41 On the genera! character' of M. Jurieu I am not difpofed myfelf to

enter. I am aware that it was not without cor.fiderable blcmifhes.

That he is a writer worthy of attention, fome fhort teftimonials of

others refpefting him will, however, evince. It may in particular be

obferved to be a ftrong prefumption in his favour, that, for the apoca-

lyptical writings of Mede, he entertained the highefl refpeft. Accord-

ingly his celebrated antagoniit, Boffuct, ftyles him the difciple of Jo-

feph Mede (L'Apoc. avec une Explication, Par. 1690, p. 389; ; and

Whitton obferves (p. 102), not only that he is a follower of Mede, but

that he is certainly to be clalled among ' our bed commentators on this

* book.' From p. 727 of Daubuz it appears that he entertained a fimilar

opinion of him; and Mr. Fyle (pref. p. 18), in his lift of diilinguifhed

writers, who have moft materially contributed to the right unde rflanding

of the apocalypfe, omits not to make particular mention of Jurieu, to

whom alfo he often appeals as an authority in the body of his work. We
learn from a trcatife of the learned Dr. Crcfiener, which was printed in

1O90 (Dtm. of the P rot. App of the Apoc. pref. p. 23), that by the generality

of ftudents in the prophecies, at that time, the fyftem of Jurieu, which he

denominates elegant, was regarded as unufually finking. Jurieu was the

author of a great number of works ;, and an account of all, or moft of

them, may be found in the Ada Eruditururn of Leipfic. Their critique on

his Accorrplifliment of the Prophecies I have not fcen ; but, in incidentally

mentioning his confutation of BofLet's Lxp.ftwn, they entitle it celeherri-

mus traclatus, 1685, p. 522. Elfewhcre alio they ftyle him celeberrimus

auflor (1688, p. 625), and auclor mullis fcriptis clarfjimus (1687, p. 143).

I conclude with a teftimony from Bayie. Though an open variance after-

wards broke out between him and Jurieu, they were, for a confiderable

time, united by the ties of the cloleft intimacy ; and the former, in a let-

ter written to Mr. Bafnage in 1675, fays, ' I honour and admire M. Ju-
' rieu, and mould defire earneflly to be near him, that I may improve by
4
jiis great and incomparable talents.'

himfelf-
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himfelf grounds the expectation, not only that ' there

• fhall be great Commotions in the world,' but that • the

• Tenth Part of the city {hzWfall, as an omen and earned

• of A still greater fall 42 .' With this declara-

tion Jurieu completely harmonizes ; fpeaking of it as

• a Grand Event, which mud come to pafs before the

' laft fall of the antichriftian kingdom 43 .' Indeed this

celebrated French divine fays in a former page :
' this

' period fhall make greater changes in the world, than

• were ever feen. Nay, if we fhould interpret thefe

' changes which ought to happen, only by thofe which

' fell out in the lafl age; furely we may fay, that -never

' were greater and more furprizing alterations. In lefs

' than 20 or 30 years, a great part of the Chriftian world

• was reformed. And at the fame time there were dread-

1 ful wars, troubles, and fheddings of blood, in Germany,

• in Flanders, in Holland, in England, and in France 44 .'

Since many perfons have been taught to believe, that

Jurieu has been extraordinarily happy in pointing out

the period, near which the French Revolution was to

happen ; I fhall probably be regarded as chargeable with

liegfeft for having omitted the mention of fo important a

circumftance. It is therefore incumbent on me to ex-

plain the reafon of this omifhon. Mr. Winchefler, after

obferving that Jurieu had foretold this Revolution and

the abolition of titles, adds, ' and what is more extraor-

' dinarv ftill, he predicted the Time, when it would hap-

• pen, allowing himfelf a latitude of ten years, from

• 1780 to 1790
45 .' The editor of a pamphlet, entitled

Prophetic Conjeclures, fays, that Jurieu had fpecified,

that a Revolution would be accomplifhed in France,

• between 1785 and 1795
46 .' And in a third pamphlet

** Vol. III. p. 126, 131. « Vol. II. p. 240.

*\ P. 2 ,g.
*5 The Three Woe Trumpets, p. 35.

«« P. 5: .

by
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by Mr. Bicheno, this gentleman marks the following

pafTage as a quotation from Jurieu. ' The Tenth Part of

* the city which hetejell, will, at fome future time, ap-

1 pear to be the kingdom of France, where a Revolution

* will take place about the year 1785
47 .' But, what-

ever be the caufe, thefe flatements, though they agree

tolerably well with each other, are completely erro-

neous ; and no fuch palTage, as that quoted by Mr.

Bicheno, is to be found in Jurieu.

The fa6l is, that this Proteftant divine was altogether

mi (taken as to the time. This is evident, even from

what is printed in the title both of the French original

and of the Englifh tranflation of his work, as well as

from numberlefs pafTages which are fcattered through

the body of it. In (lead of having correel notions on the

period of the French Revolution, he believed, that it

would be accomplilhed before the expiration of the laft

century. Perfuaded that it would happen three years

and a half after a certain fixed date, he fays, when

fpeaking of this date, ' I 11rongly hope, that God intends

' to begin it at the time of the revocation of the Edift of

'Nantes 48
;' an event, which had taken place in 1685.

He fuppofed, that in about 20 or 25 years after France

mould have ceafed to conftitute a part of the antichrif-

tian empire, that empire would totally fall
49

; and he

pronounced it to be certain, that, in the beginning of the

next age, this ' empire must fee its end.' ' If,' fays he,

' I fbould be miilaken 9 or 10 years, and that this empire

' mould (inftead of ending in the year 1710, or there

-

' abouts) run on until the year 1720, I do not think that

' any could juftly treat me as a falfe prophet 50
.—I fup-

' pofe 30 years fhall pafs for the reuniting of all Chrif-

v The Signs of the Times, p, 41. * 8 Vol. II. p. 229, 278.

<» P. 20, 244, 276. *° P. 279.

' tians
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' tians in the fame communion, and that this union (hall

* be effected about the year 1740.—45 years will be re-

' quifite to run over all the earth, and convert the nations

' that are Grangers to the covenant.' Then, fays he,

' add 45 to 1740, that will fall on the year 178.5, in

* which fhall come the glorious Reign of Chriil on the

* earth 51 .' Wild as thefe computations may appear,

theyv were not framed at random. It is true, that in fix-

ing his firil date Jurieu committed a radical error. But,

fuppofing him to have been right in the foundation of

his reckoning, he would not have been altogether unau-

thorifed in averting, that at the clofe of 30 years, and

again at the conclufion of 45, fome fignal and glorious

events might be expecled to happen. This will be feen

in ch. xx.

The work of a countryman and a contemporary of Ju-

rieu ought not here to be paffed over in filence. It was

written in 1685 ; and in 1688 a tranflation ot it, now be-

come extremely fcarce, was publilhed at London, en-

titled a New Systeme of the Apocalypse 52
.

The fame paffages in the Revelation, which in England

had been regarded by Dr. Goodwin, and in Holland by

Jurieu, as capable of being referred to the future ftate

of France, received alfo in France itfelf a fimilar appli-

cation from this anonymous divine ; though we are af-

fured in his preface, that, in the compofition ot his own

work, he had made no ufe of that of Jurieu. The inter-

» P. 58, 59-

w Not two days had it been finifhed, before a number of French dra-

goons entered the refidence of the author ; and plundering him of all that

he poffeffed, excepting this trcatife, obliged him to flee for refuge to a fo-

reign country. Of our pcrfecuted author his Englifh tranflator declares,

that he knew no man, who has been more happy in his explication of the

prophecies which are yet unfulfilled, or who has accompanied what he

fays on futurity with more probable realons.

nal
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nal marks of originality in this performance are indeed

abundantly .fatisfaclory"*

To the witneffes, who have appeared in France, he

applies, like Jurieu, the principal part of the xith chap-

ter ; and, in the courfe of his remarks upon it, obferves

that St. John fpeaks not ' of places, but of one place ;'

and ' that place or Jlreet, which the text doth defign,

—

4 feerns bevond all contradiction to be France 54 .'

And in a fubfequent page, he not only declares, that he

fhall be much deceived, if there i3 not ' A Revolu-
tion in France ;' but adds that- it is not to be quej-

tioned, that there will be a furprizing change in that

country, not merely with re
f
peel: to religion, ' but in

'reference to justice, to policy, to the fi-

' nances, and to WAR 5 *.' Indeed the fymbol of an

earthquake is a political one ; and as the prophet de-

clares it to be a Great earthquake, our anonymous au-

thor might, with reafon, expert, that it would {hake the

whole fabric of the Gallic government, and extend its

alterations through every part of it.

From the words already quoted, that a great voice

from heaven was heard, faying^ come up hither, he infers,

like Jurieu, that the French revolution would originate

from the prince on the throne. 'He afterwards likewife

obferves, that ' as it is the king of France, who contri-

' buteth moil- to the glory of the papacy ; (o it (hall be

' the king of France, that {hall contribute mod to its

' ruin 56
.' PolTibly it may be afked, is not this at va-

riance with fact ? On the contrary, it may be replied,

it exactly correfponds with it, and the words of our di-

vine have been literally accomplifhed. Did not Louis

43 So widely did Jurieu and our anonymous divine differ, with refpeft

to certain parts of the apocalypfc, that they engaged in an amicable con-

trovcrfy on the fubjeft.

** P. 286. » P, 232, 233. *s P. 23a.

XVI.
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XVI. powerfully contribute, in various ways, to the pro-

grefs, as well as the commencement, of the French revo-

lution ; and will it not be ultimately found, that the

whole of his conduct, however it might have been in-

tended to operate, has in fart fubltantially contributed,

not only to the ruin of popery in France, but of the pa-

pacy itfelf ?

But, in confining myfelf merely to the expectations of

our anonymous divine, I -mould not do him juitice. Of
his reafons an extenfive fpecimen fhall therefore be

given. ' Some,' fays he, ' will doubtlefs afk, what rea-

4 fon I have to underfland France, rather than any

* other kingdom, by this Tenth Part of the city, which is

' tofall alter the earthquake? My reafons are thefe, 1.

' I preiuppofe that the city here fpoken of is Babylon,

* or the papal empire, or the Romifh church, which is

* the empire of Antichrift. This truth we have already

' proved. 2. I prefuppofe that France is one of the Ten
' Kingdoms that were to be formed out of the ruins of

' the Roman empire.—3. I prefuppofe France is one

' Street, and one part ot the city, i. e. of the papal king-

' dom. Nor can any one deny but that the Gallican
4 church, or the church of France, ilyles itfelf by the

' title ol the catholic apoltolic Roman church ; that the

' pope reigns there over what is called fpirituals ; that he
1 hath there his mini Iters and agents ; that he receivcth,

' annates from thence ; and that there is no arch-biihop

! or bifhop in France, but who receives his million and

' authority from the pope. 4. I fuppofe that France is

' the moll beautiful and glorious kingdom ol all tiiofe

' kingdoms which are tributary to the pope. They do

' fo account it, by calling the king of France, the moll:

* Chriltian king, and the eldelt fon of the church. And
1

it is worthy of remark, that, even in St. John's time,

' France was by way of excellency llyled the Province ;

becauie
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' becaufe of all the provinces of the Roman empire,

4 France, which was then called Gaul, was the belt and

' the moft powerful. This is fo certain, that the name
4 does yet remain, and is attributed to the Southern part

* of France, which is ftyled Provence, from the Latin,

* prcvincia. It being therefore faid in the text, that the

4 Tenth Part of the city fell ; the Holy Spirit did quef-

4 tionlefs intend by that expreflion, the moft excellent

* part of all. So that it is from thence very natural to

* understand France by_ the Tenth Part of the city.

4
Laftly, we have already obferved, that it is not faid that

4 the two witnefTes were killed, and that they lay un-

4 buried in the places or flreels, in the plural number,
4 but in T heJlreet

57 of the great city, in the lingular ;

* which is as much as to fay, a popilh kingdom marked
4 out by way of excellency. And therefore feeing the

* Holy Spirit had the moft excellent of all the popifh

* kingdoms in his eye ; and feeing we have feen the

* death, which in fo furprizing a manner hath befallen

* the witnefTes in France, we may without any difficulty

* conclude, that it is France, which is the Tenth Part
4

of the city that is tofall.—It is then the city, the papal

4 kingdom, which is ro receive a terrible lofs by the fal-

' ling away of France. Whereas' France itself
4 WILL INCREASE BOTH ITS STRENGTH AND GLO-
' RY, BY THAT FALLING OFF AN D WITHDRAW-
4 ING 58 .'

i; I meet with fimilar reafoning in earlier writers. ' It is not laid in

' theJlreets oi the great city, but in lliejltcct, to wit,—that nation where the

4 witneffes have moft eminently borne their teftimony againft Antichrift.*

Apocalyptical Myjleries by H. K, Lond. 1667. Part I. p. 23. Dr. Good-

win, who wrote his expofition in 1639, p. 165 ; and Haughton, in his trca-

life on Antic hrijl, published in 1652, p. 117, have the fame obfervation.

s8 P. 233—236. In v. 11 it is faid, they afcended up to heaven, Novr

fays Dr. Goodwin on this verfe (p. 170), ' afcending into heaven is ufed to

' exprels an obtaining of D*w power, freedom, and glory.' But of this

(

j»affage more hereafter.

Speaking
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Speaking in the following pages of the monks and

the French clergy, and of what will happen to them in

confequence of this great Revolution, this able anony-

mous commentator declares his expectation (and it is an

expectation which has certainly been realized), ' that

1 their Societies JIia.ll be put down, and that theyJJiall

' banifli themfelves out of the realm upon their not find-
1 ing it to be their intereji to continue.' Indeed ' the

' firft event,' fays our divine, ' is the death of feven

' thoufand names of men :' and he conjectures that this

may be • a figure, where feven thoufand names of men
' are put for feven thoufand men of name, that is, of

' quality, reputation, and dignitv. Thefe men of name are

' doubdefs either the Doftors, who make a great deal of

' noife in France, in the Sorbonne, in the Society of the

' Oratory, in the Society of the Jefuits, and among the

' clergy; or elfe perfons of quality, who are diflinguiihed

* from others by their birth and by their honour—

-

' but wc may take the words of the text literally and

* without a Figure. Seeing there (hall be no more of

' that kind of Doclors who are diflinguiihed by their-

1 Societies and Fraternities, no more monks, no more
' Jefuits, and it may be no more arch-bifhops, no more
' abbots, and no more cardinals in the kingdom 59 .'

It is obfervable, that this commentator, when figur-

atively interpreting the text, declared, it may refer either

to men of rank in the Hate, or to ecclefiaflics : but the

abolition of titles of nobility was an event fo novel and

unprecedented, that, when he gives the literal interpre-

tation of the fame words, he does not, as the reader

would expect, purfue his own ideas to their confe-

ss P. 236, 237. In another place, this, commentator fays, • the vafi.

* riches of the prelates and of the other eccicfiaftics, being the ftrong but-

' trefles of the papacy ; the lofs of their revenues may very well be one oi

* the means, which God in his providence will make ule of to dellroy

' and abolifh them/ p. 264.

quences,
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quences, by pronouncing the words of St. John to be
applicable either to titles in the church, or in the ftate,

biu pafles over the latter in filence. He was perhaps

apprehenfive, that fuch an explication would have
thrown over his whole fcheme, in the eye of the world,

an air of wildnefs and improbability
; not to mention,

that the language of prophecy, previous to its fulfilment,

muft, in many points, be necejfarily dark and undecided.

By Jiuieu an exaclly fimilar courfe is purfued. He
is conjcious of difficulty, being attached to the paflage.
4 And in the Earthquake were /lain [even thou/and; in
4 the Greek it is /even thou/and names of men, and not
1 feven thoufand men. I confefs that this feerhs fome-
1 what myfterious : in other places we find not this phrafe,
4 names of men, put fimply for men. Perhaps there is

* here a figure of grammar, called hypallage cajus, fo
4 that names ofmen are put for men of name, i. e. of raifed

' and confiderable quality 60 .—But I am more inclined to
4
fay, that here thefe words, names of men, muff be taken

4
in their natural fignifi cation.' Whilft, however, he gives

the preference to this mode of interpretation, he under-

ltands not the words in a fenfe fufficiently enlarged. Af-
ter ftatingthat the Reformation in France fhall be total,

he fays, ' the orders of monks and nuns fhali perifh for
4
ever. This is an inftitution fo degenerated from its

* firft original, that it is become the arm of Antichrift
;

4 thefe orders cannot perifh one without another 61 .' Thus
it appears, that, on their abolition at leaft, the ideas of

Jurieu were abundantly clear and decitive.

60 SoWetftein explains the words, conceiving that they mean men of Title

and Nobility. By Vitringa alfo and other commentators this explication is

embraced
;
and it muft be confefftd, that this mode of undemanding them

furnifhes a very excellent fenfe, and perfeftly correfponding with the
events of the French revolution.

61 Vol. II. p. 265.

I I now
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I now quote from a work, written by the learned Dr.C R e s -

seser, and publilhed above a century ago. After laying-

it down as certain and incontrovertible, that '.by the Tenth

4 Part of the city mud be meant the Tenth Part of the

' Babylonim empire,' and obferving ' that that empire is

« fet out by the figure of a Bcalt with Ten Horns, which

4 are laid to be Ten Kingdoms, Rev. xvii. 12, 17;' he

declares that ' the Tenth Part of the city may very well

'fignify.THE kingdom OF Fr an CE,' and that, with

refpecl to the fymboKc refurre&ion of the witneffes, ' it

1
is very difficult to imagine where this can happen but

4 in the Kingdom of France 6 -.'

After quoting fo largely from a namelefs French com-

mentutor, Iihull introduce fome extracts from another ano-

nymous author, who was of our own country, and towards

the middle of the prefent century wrote a pamphlet ex-

prefsly on this fubjeft ". But his train of thinking has,

in a great degree, been anticipated by my citations from

earlier writers. Having obferved that with refpecl to v.

13, ' the only inquiry is : what is the particularJlate or

'. kingdom, pointed out to us by the Tenth Part of the

'city;
1

he declares that the refult of his inquiry is, that

' thofe only give a true account of the matter, who inter-

4 pret the Tenth Part of the city of the kingdom of

4 France 6".' On the fymbolic meaning of an earthquake

this anonymous writer appears to have had ideas correft

and compiehenfivc. « We learn by former accounts in

' this book, where the fame expreffion is ufed, that it m-

6» Judgm. on the Rom. Ch. p. 85, 138, 139.

<s Of the title the following is a principal part. A Dilatation on the

t&k and Htk Verjcs of the Xlth. Ch. of the Revelation : or, an Enpiry into the

true object of the Second Woe. With probable reafonsforJhzwing, that the Tenth

Part of the City is defcriptive of France. This very frarce traa was print-

ed for John Bird, Black-Fryars ; and, though without a date, was evidently

written in 174.7, which the author in p. 33 ftylcs ' the current year."

u P. :.
4 lends
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* tends remarkable commotions in a flate or kingdom
;

4 and fuch as are attended with a Revolution in the body
'politic, or form of government.' Accordingly Tie con-

cludes, that in France there will be a ' dissolution
4 OF THE PRESENT FORM OF GOVERNMENT, AND
'THE INTRODUCTION OF A NEW SYSTEM, BOTH
1 IN CIVIL AND ECCLESIASTICAL MATTERS, within
1 that dominion 'V
Of the eight reafons which he has alleged, I (hall no-

tice four. ' When the old Roman empire was broken
' into Ten Kingdoms, by the inundations of the Goths
* and Vandals, and other Northern nations; France
4 was the lajl of thofe kingdoms in fuccejjion and ejiablijli-

* ment. It was after the Nine, and fo made up the com-
' plement of Ten. It was properly the tenth in

* order of rifing, and as fuch was the very kingdom, which
1 completed the papal, antichriftian Beajl \ I mean the
4 Secular Beajl, to which the papacy, or Second Beajl
4 with two horns, owes its exigence and fupport. Hence
* it is very obferrable, that the Gold crown, which Clovis
4 the firft Chriftian king of France fent to Rome, is flill

4
called Le Regne (the Kingdom), as much as to fay, that

4 they looked upon their kingdom,-^as now completed,
4 by this avowed 'acceffion of France65 .'

4 Another reafon for the prefent application is, that
4 France, more lately, in its extent of dominion, not only
4 anfwers to theTenth Part of the European (hare of the
* Old Roman empire : but it is alfo for influence and
4 power, the mojl confiderable of all the other kingdoms,
' who originally contented to give their interefl to the

- 'Beajl:

4 Once more,—it deferves our notice, that as France
4 was the laft of the Ten Kingdoms, in which the Secu-

65 p
«

24> 25- In P- 17 he had obferved, that « cue remarkable effea '

wlB be ' a Revolution in Religious Principles •

M P. ii.

1 8 4
lar
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« lar antichriflian Beaft was completed ; fo it is certain,

'
it is now the only one that has not yet fuffered a Revo-

1 /u(ion.'

Laftly, he ohferves, that ' the prefent interpretation

« farther bids fair for the truth,' becaufe France ' is now

the mo ft powerful of all the Catholic ftates' ; and there-

fore on a Revolution happening in this country feem to

depend ' the fall of Antichrift
67 himfelf (the Weftern or

' papal however), and therefore moft of, if not all, the

1 grand events belonging to the fevtnth trumpet 68 .'

In favour of the idea that France is the Tenth Part of

the city, I am happy in being able, before 1 conclude the

chapter, to appeal to a name, which Hands fo high in

the learned world, that, on a fubjeft like this, it is impof-

fible to cite any fuperior authority. It is to Vitringa 69
I

«7 '
It has,' fays another apocalyptical writer and a rrtember of the Eng-

lish hierarchy, < been juftly concluded by lorac of our moft eminent writ.

« ers, that moft probably France will in time be one of thofe powers, that

' will deftroy the ktngdom of the Beaft.' Burton's Ejf. on tht Numbers of

Dan. and John, 1766, p. 304.

68 P. it— 22.

69 This great man was born in Leuwarden the chief city of Weft Fricf-

land in i65

°

9 , and died of an apoplexy in the year 1722. As early as his

s2d year he was made prafeffor of the Oriental languages in the college oi

Weft Friefland , and he afterwards accepted the profefforfhip oi Theology

and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. Wc are allured by Ortwinus, who was re^or

of this college, that, from the high eftimation in which his academical

leftures were held, there was fo great a concourfe of (Indents to attend

them, from Germany, Scotland, and every part of the Netherlands, from

France, Poland, and Hungary, that the rooms intended for their reception

as auditors were frequently incapable of containing them. At the funeral

of this excellent man all thofe attended belonging to his college and native

town, who were diftn.gu.fhrd by their rank, their learning, or thnr per-

fonal worth. Vir erat, fays Ortwinus, anuq.ia et prifca virtute ct fide,

gravis, fmcerus, humanus, blandus, facilis, affabiHs, in expnmcnd.s feinu

fenientiia candidus. colendis-amicitii. conftans, honcflatis denique ac p.c-

tat.s ftudiofiffimus. See Ortwinus's IntrtduAion to the Funeral Orattow

of Vitringa, which was pronounced by that grcalOricntalift, Albert Schub-

\trl\S.

refer :
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refer; a writer of the moll profound erudition and the

corre&eft judgment, with whom every biblical Undent

ought to cultivate an intimate acquaintance.

The Street of the Great City, mentioned in v. 8,

wherein the witnefies arc fymbolically reprefented as

lying dead, may, he fays, he reafonably under flood to

fignify, 4
as learned men have already remarked, fome

4 diflinguifhed kingdom or country of Europe, in which
4

fo great is the concourfe of men, that it may be re-

' garded as being like a Forum [or place of public

' meeting) to the antichriflian empire;* and having ob-

ferved, that the Proteftant commentators in general refer

the account of the witnefies to the whole of Europe, but

efpecially to France, Vitringa declares his approbation of

that opinion 70
. Their death and their refurre&ion are, he

obferves, alike figurative; though the former does indeed,

at the fame time, include in it the aftual killing of a great

number of the witnefies. When arrived at the 13th verfe,

he obferves, like Jurieu, that the city which the pro-

phet there fpeaks of fignifies the whole extent of the

antichriflian empire. ' What then,' Vitringa afks, ' can

' be more fuitable, than here to underiland by the Tenth

4 Part of the city fome illuflrious kingdom, which, be-

4 ing under the dominion of Rome with refpect to religion,

4 was of diflinguifhed rank among the Ten Kingdoms,
4 and had hitherto defended the Roinifh fuperflition ? It

4
is faid here in a figurative fenfe that it would fall, fince

4 BY MEANS OF THOSE MIGHTY COMMOTIONS, BY
4 WHICH IT WAS TO BE SHAKEN, IT WOULD BE
* TORN FROM THE BODY OF THE AN TICHRISTI AN
* EMPIRE.'

After introducing Jurieu as a man ' mo ft. learned' and

of diflinguifhed merit, after giving a fummary of his ac-

70 P- 455> 4^6.

I 3 count
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count of the witnefles, and attefting that his work had

awakened in the world a very high degree of attention
;

Vitringa himfelf declares that France maybe the Jo-
rum n of the great city, concerning which the prophet

fpeaks ; and having done this, he almofl immediately

afks the following memorable queftion. ' If,' fays he,

' other things mould follow, and God mould grant,

' that this mo ft opulent kingdom of Europe 72
, and at

1 the fame time abounding with men of talents, furnifli-

' ed with all the requifites of erudition, mould publicly

* renounce the Romifh fuperftition, and take up the pa-

' tronage of a purer worfhip ; who could doubt,
' but that the fulfilment of this prophecy might be de-

' monftrated much more certainly and more clearly in

' that kingdom than in any other ?' Vitringa's filence in

this paflage, refpcfting any overthrow of the civil go-

vernment of France, may perhaps be conceived to indi-

cate, that his views on the fubjecl were altogether con-

tracted ; it may perhaps be thought to imply, that of any

infurreftion of the people he had entertained no idea,

that of any political changes he had formed no expecla-

tion. But the contrary is the fact. Immediately after

having remarked that the Earthquake in the Tenth Part

of the city is an event which hiflory rauft illuftrate

;

he goes on to fay, ' neither alfo is it perfectly clear from
4 the prophecy, of what kind thefe commotions are ;

* whether warlike, fuch as are wont to make the world

'and fubvert the exifting government; or whether
4 THEY ARE SUCH AS ARISE ON A SUDDEN FROM
' THE INSURRECTION OF A NATION THAT HAS

'been LONG OPPRESSED.' He declares, however,

7' This is Vitringa's tranflation of TrKxretx.

72 That France among the countries of Europe excels in population and

ix\ power, Vitringa obferves ia another place (in Apoc. p. 723).

that
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that ' the words of the prophecy appear to favour the

' LATTER fenfe.' And he advances it as his opinion,

that, in the predicted cataflrophe, forne thoufands would

undoubtedly perifh, diftinguifhcd by their elevated dig-

nities, or nobleffe by birth 73
.

Should France ceafe to be the patronefs of the papal

caufe and the Romifh religion, he expected that this

Revolution would infallibly produce a change in other

nations. ' The kings of France,' fays he, ' elevated the

' Roman pontiffs to that dignity and authority, by means

' of which they have made fuch a fplendid difplay in the

' world; and had they not protected them, and continued

' to protect them, of this empire of fuperftition and idol-

' atry there would plainly have been an end 74 .'

73 It is with a reference to v. 13, thatVitringa afterwards obferves, that

the nobility are fcattered over France with more proluhon than in any

other country. With refpeft to the third claufe of this famous verfc, I

willalfo refer to one other ancient, and one other modern, writer. In

explanation of it, the German author of the Clavis Apocalyptku, which in

1651 was publifhed in Englifii by Mr. Hartlib, fays, that a great multitude

will bedeftroyed of ' high and great perfoiis, chief heads and noble fami-

• lies,' p. 88. This earthquake, fays Mr. Reader, will fall on the Romifh

party, ' and deftroy 7000 of their Nobility and Gentry.' On the Rev.

,778, p. 119.

r* P -23.

CHAPTER IX.

(SRGVMEKTS INTENDED TO SHEW THAT THE FRENCH
REVOLUTION IS FORETOLD BY ST. JOHN.

THE prophetic narrative of the witnefles in ch. xi.

will admit of yet farther elucidation. I begin with

inquiring into their genuine charader ; and, for this

purpofe, fhall fir ft refer to two writers, diftant from

I 4 each
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each other in point of time, though coincident in point

oi fentiment. The teflimony which the witneffes give,

fays an early apocalyptical writer, is not only againft the

church of Rome, but againft all falfe churches, who
are her daughters ; and it is not only againft them, but

alfo againft the Ten antichriflian Kings 1
. The author

of the Signs of the Times in the fame manner includes

among them, not only thofe who have witnefTed againft

the domination and errors of the papacy ; but likewife

' all thofe who bear witnefs for Civil Liberty againft

' the tyrannies of thofe,' who have enflaved mankind,

' Even wife and good men have not, perhaps, fuffi-

' ciently confidered the worth and importance of the

' witneffes of the latter defcription, in fulfilling the

' great defigns of God's goodnefs towards men ; and
1 hence they have almoft always interpreted this pro-

* phecy as relating to the ftate of religion only ; as if

' the civil and political ftate of man were held in little

' confideration by the Lord of the whole earth 2 .'

In order to bring fome decifive arguments to fhow,

that many of the witneffes in ch. xi. are of a political

character, and that their reJurreSion denotes a great

political event, I muft not omit what 130 years fince

fell from the pen of Dr. Henry More, a writer of no

fmall eminence. ' As war fignifies oppofition, fo death

' or killing any changing their condition into worfe, fo

' that they ceafe to be what they were before 3
. And

4 that this is a political death, or putting out of power,

' is plain, in that their refurrcftion is fuch 4 .' A little

farther

' Apocalyptical Myfteries, byH. K. Lond. 1667. Part I. p. 5.

" P. 23.

3 To flay the witneffes, according to Dr. More's explication in another

place, is to tread down the people and to make them flaves. Myfl. of

Godlinefs, p. 207.

* Myft. of Iniquity, p. 4O7. This was no haftily formed interpretation.

It
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farther the do£lor adds, the Spirit of God defigns ' thefe

' tzco parts of their condition, namely their prophetical 5

4 witneffings and their divefhnent of all political power,

* which the fciipture calls the death of a people, and

* their recovery again into a polity their rejurre&ion.—
1 By heaven is here underflood the higher places in the

' political univerfe, unto which the flain witneffes are

' called by a voice from thence, faying, Come up hither.

' That an earthquake fignifies political commotions and

1 change of affairs, is obvious to any one to note.'

The rejurreclion of the witneffes is expreffed in the

following words : and after three days and an half the

fpirit of life
6 from God entered into them 7

; and they

flood upon their feet. ' That this refurrcclion of them

' has a political meaning, you may,' fays Dr. More, ' be

* farther fatisfied in my prophetic alphabet, from what

It may be feen in another of Dr. More's works, the M\Jl. of Godlinefs,

printed 4 years earlier. After afferting (p. 178), that ' their death is

' nothing elfe but a Political death,' he there adds, ' fuch is their rejurrec-

' tion, namely political, they being raifed to honour and government, as

' Mr. Mede himfelf acknowledged!. ' The fanftion of another great name

k may be proper to add. Daubuz (on xi. 7) fays, ' they are killed in a

* civil capacity.

—

Death is the defbuction of the fubjeft fpoken of, accord-

' ing to the nature thereof.—So of a nation, Amosii. 2, MoabJhall die

' with tumult. This fignifies, not that all the nation fhall perifh ; but that

' —the nation fhall be brought into fubjeftion and flavery.' Daubuz had

before obferved on. ch. ix. v. 15, that, ' the community, as a body po-

* litical, hath a life.'

* That any thing was preditled by them the do&or was far from mean-

ing. See his Expof. of the Seven Epiflles, c. 6.

6 ' To live, is to be in a power to ad ; afting and living, being, fays Ar-

* temidorus, lib. iv. c. 42, analogical to each other.' Dr. Lancafter. Thus,

antecedent to the Revolution, the French nation were incapable of afting,

and politically dead.

» ' The breath of life,' fays Brejiius (in loc), ' is faid to come or be in-

* troduced into any perfons, or into any clafs of men, when they are re
' ftored from gailing oppreffion into their former ftate of liberty.' This

learned foreigner then refera, like Dr. More, to ch. xxxvii. of Ezek.

'I
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4 f have there faid upon that term 55
.' Looking there, I

find the following obfervations. ' That the refurreclion
4

of the dead has a political fenfe as well as a.theological

' orphyfieal, may appear plainly from Ezekiel xxxvii. g.
1 Then [aid he unto me, prophefy, [on of man, and fay
* to the wind, thusfaith the Lord God, come from the

'four winds, breath, and breathe upon thefe flam that

* they may live. So I prophefied as he commanded me,

' and the breath came into them, and they lived and flood

* upon their feet, an exceeding great army. That this is

' to be underftood in a political fenfe concerning the

* refloring of the people of Ifrael to their own land out

* of thraldom and captivity, is plain from the very mouth
' of God himfelf in the following verfes.—Whence it

' is plain that to be cut off, to be fain, and to rifefrom the

' dead, has (as I faid) a political fenfe ;—and that re-

'furreclion is a recuperation of fuch rights and liberties

* as have been taken away> and a deliverance from per-

1 fecution, affliction, and bondage.' In proof of this,

our learned divine appeals to the oneirocritics of Ach-

met. This ancient writer fays, in ch. v. that, according

to the ufage of the Indians, ' if any man fhall behold in

' a dream a refurreclion from the dead, in the place

* where it happens juftice fhall be executed ; for if un-

' juft men are there, they fhall fuffer punifhment, and

* thofe who are injured fhall quickly be reflored to

* their rights.' In ch. vi. he obferves, that, according to

the do&rine of the Perfians, a refurreclwn from the

dead fignifies ' a deliverance from flavery and afflictions ;'

and in ch. vii. that, according to that of the Egyptians,

it denotes ' an emancipation ot the enflaved.'

Dr. More fpeaks of a phyfical and theological refur-

reclion, as well as of a political one. To caution the

* Myft. cf Iniquity, p. 407.

reader
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reader againit miftake, I obicrve that a figurative refur-

reftion, as employed in the diclion of prophecy, is re-

ftri&ed to the latter. Thus Dr. Lancafter. ' Refurrec-

* tion, when uftd Symbolically, fignifies, according to the

' Oriental interpreters, a recovery of fuch Rights and

* LibeitieS as have been taken away 9 .' He does not fay,

it fometim-es fignifies this. It conftantly does.

Mr. Waple, after obferving, that St. John's account

of the witneffes in chap. xi. ' is plainly taken from Rze-

' kiel's defcription (ch. xxxvii.) of the reftoration of the

* Jews from Babylon ;' who till then had feen their

country deprived of its liberties, and bending under the

yoke of a plundering defpot ; adds, that ' the witneffes

* were to perform the fame offices in the Chriftian'

church, * as Jofhua and Zerubbabel did for the Jewifh.'

Now what we're the offices they performed ? They

eminently diftinguifhed themfelves, whilft the Jews

were politically dead, by being inftrumental in the pro*

motion of public profperity, and by re-eftablifhing the

freedom and independence of their nation. Mede,

More, Vitringa, and all the beft commentators, do indeed

unite in declaring, that they, as well as Mofes and Aaron,

are direftly alluded to by St. John. Of this there can

be no doubt, becaufe a part of St. John's language 10
is

evidently copied from what is related in the Old Tefta-

ment, refpefting thofe four celebrated Hebrews. And
what is the diftin&ion between thofe witneffes ? Mo-

fes fuftained a political, Aaron an ecclefiaitical, cha-

racter. Mofes emancipated the children of Ifrael from

a Civil Defpot; whilft it was the objeff. of Aaron to

preferve their Religious independence inviolate. Thus

s { So Latin authors have ufed the word refurgo, as appears from Ovid,

* Pliny, and Terence.' Dr. Lancafter.

•*° Vcrfcs 3, ^j 5 and 6, of ch. xi.

alfo
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alfo it was with Zcrubbabel and with Jofhua. When the

Jews returned from the AfTyrian capital to their native

land, it was the former, who eftabKfhed Political Free-

dom ; whilfl his contemporary Jofhua afTerted the rights

of Religious Liberty. Now what is the conclufion

which we draw from St. John having directly alluded

to them ? It is obvious. His direct allufion to them

denotes, that the witneffes whom he defcribes were to

be under flood as fuftaining a double character, as bear-

ing witnefs again ft Civil, and againft Spiritual, Tyranny.

The learned Daubuz accordingly remarks in his obfer-

vations on this chapter, that ' the reafon why the Holy
' Ghoft repre fen ts them under the notion of tioo wit-

* nejfes, is to fhew, not only that their teftimony fhall

* fland true 11
, but in allufion to thofe two heads of Civil

1 and Ecchfiajlical power.' Commentators, from not

fufficiently attending to this, have been embarrafTed,

when they have endeavoured to allege any fatisfa&ory

reafon, why the witnefles in ch. xi. though confefTedly

reprefenting a large colleftive body of men, are fpoken

of (v. 3) as only two. They are accordingly compared

in v. 4 to two olive trees
12 and two candle/licks

13
:

' which type,' fays Daubuz, ' plainly fignified, that thofe
4 two heads t4

did maintain the nation of the captive

" At the mouth of two uiitnejfes, or at the mouth of three witneffes, fhall the

matter be eflabliflied. Deut. xix. 15.

*" Trees, fays Dr. Lancafter, in the prophetic fcriptures, are often the

fymbols of men. And as the olive-trees in particular are remarkable for

their verdure, their foundnefs, and the ufeful oil which they produce,

they aptly reprefent the witnefTes, men employed in meritorious fervices

and for the good of mankind. See Achmetis Oneirocritica, c. 200.

' 3 The witneffes are not inappofitely compared to candlcfticks, as being

thofe who are highly inftrumer.tal in the removal of daikncfs, and who
enlighten the public mind on the rights of confcicnce and on the rights of

citizens.

»* Zerubbabel and Jofhua.

• Jews
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* Jews, both as to their Ecclefiajlical and Civil ftate ; as

* the olive trees, which afford oil, do maintain the light

' in the lamps'15 , the fymbols ot government. In the

' fame manner thefe two witneffes perform both offices.'

But it may be obferved, that as Aaron and Jofhua were

ccclefiaftical perfonages, while Mofes and Zerubbabel

were the patrons of political liberty; the prophecy itfelf

teaches us not to entertain the irrational expectation,

that, in the Tenth Part of the, fymbolic city, precifely the

Jams individuals mould always fuftain this twofold cha-

racter, and be equally enlightened on the fubject of civil

and of ecclefiauical abufes. Thus in France often have

perfons glorioully Hood forward as witnefles againft the

errors and the oppreflions of the national church, with-

out oppofing thofe which belonged to the. fyftem of

government.

I have one obfervation more on this point. Since the

two-horned and ten-horned Beafts, the reprefentatives of

religious and of political tyranny, conftitute fo promi-

nent apart of the apocalvpfe, and are reprefented as alike

amichriftian and alike the fubje&s of the Divine dif-

pleafure, it fecms reafonable to conclude, that the iril-

n^Jfes, when fpoken of as two, and as bearing teftimony

againft what is antichriftian, have a particular reference

to thofe two fymbolic perfonages. Is it in the lead

likely, that when there is a minute delineation of the

civil, as well as the ecclefiajlical, Bead ; the account or

the witnefles, occupying as it does almoft. a whole chap-

ter, mould not relate both to the one and to the other ?

Conformable to thefe ideas is the ftatement of Dr. More.
1 The two witneffes in the apocalypfe are two feveral

4 kinds ot witnefles, as Grotius himfelf acknowledges;'

and the doflor eliewhere exprefsly declares, that they

'* A Lamp, fays Dr. Lancafter, ' is the fymbol of government.' Whenc^

it derives this meaning may be feen in Duubue,. p. 1013.

may
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may be regarded as oppofed to the two-horned and to the

ten-horned Beaft.
16 That it was the opinion of fome,

that the two witnefles fignify two different clafles of per-

fons, Cornelius a Lapide long ago obferved* 7
.

The expreflion, employed in v. n. the fpirit of life

from God entered into them, I {hall perhaps be told,

plainly intimates, that both clafles of witnefles will be of

a religious character, and zealous worfhippers. But

this aflertion I entirely deny. Such as are converfant in

the difction of the Hebrew prophets know that it furnifhes

no fuch intimation. The expreflion is the fame, tivsopu £W,
here, and in the parallel paflagc, recently alleged from

Ezekiel 18
. In the ch. referred to (xxxvii.) v. 14, God

is reprefented as faying, And IfJiall put myfpirit in you,

and ye fhall live; which exaftly correfponds to the ex-

preflion of St. John, thefpirit of life from God, or, as

it is better tranflated by. Mr.Wakefield, the breath of life

from God. The exprefiions both of the Jewifh and the

Chriflian prophet are intended to point out the powerful

agency of divine providence 19
; and are fuch as frequently

occur in the Hebrew fcriptures. On the words, the.

breath of life from God, Daubuz remarks :
' this expref-

• fion fuppofes a wonderful and unexpected effecl:, in

' which God hath more immediately refolved to fhew his

' handy-work, or Almighty power in a lingular manner.
4 And indeed this is one peculiar mark of all the mat-

' ters of the feventh trumpet, which are the work of God
' in a fpecial manner: for therein he is faid to take to him

' his great power 20
,' i. e. to exert it.

46 Myft. of Iniq. p. 243, 4O3.

*i He died in 1637.

>
8 See the Septuagint.

»9 Whenever the expreffion,, thefpirit of God, is employed in fcripture,

it Ggnifies, fays Maimonides, either God's influence on the prophets, orfimply

the will of God. More Nevochim, Pars i. c. \Q. *° XI. 17.

Perhaps
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Perhaps I fhall alfo be told, that it is Faicl ot them (v.

3), that theyJJjali prophejy; and that this is a word plamh

inapplicable to witnelfes of both defcriptions. This ob-

jeclion is founded on error, and an ignorance of the ex-

tent ot meaning, which belongs to the Greek word in

the original. That word applies equally well to the Al-

bigenfes, to the early French proteftants, and to the au-

thors and defenders of the prefent Revolution. It is

plain, that to propk<j\, the word here employed by the

tranllator, cannot in this place bear the lenfe almoft uni-

verfally annexed to it in modern writings, as fignifying

to foretell events ; becaufe the Deity has bellowed on

man no fuch power fmcethe apoftoiic age. But it is not

fufheient to itate what the word does not mean. What
it does fignify mull alfo be fpecified. I fha!l accordingly

tranferibe on this point the flatement of the accurate

Daubuz. ' The wotA prophecy fignifies conjlantly in thi-s

' book, the Te/Hmony of the Truth and the Public Pro-

* feflion and Vindication, of it; which notion, as I have

' fhewn it, is derived from the ufe of that word among
' the Hebrews 21 .

' To the fame purpofe Dr. Lancaller.

' To prophe.jy is to bear witnejs or tejlimony to the Truth
1 againji Errors and Corruptions :' and by the French

this has been done, in an eminent degree, and in the

mod public manner. The word prophet, emploved in

r. 10, has a fimilar fignification. ' The primitive notion

' of a prophet,' fays Daubuz, ' is that ot a witnefs
3

of

the truth 22
. In forming the character of thofe concern-

ing whom St. John fpeaks, zeal, he remarks, is a prin-

cipal ingredient ; and furely this is a quality in which the

promoters of the French Revolution will not be thought

21 On the Rev. p. 34. Verfe 3> which in the common tranflation runs thus,

and I will give power unto my two tuitnejfes, and they Jltatl prophefy a thou/and

two hundred and three/core days, clothed in fackcloth, is rendered by Mr.

Wakefield, and I wilt appoint my tv;o v/ilncjfts to bt teachers a thnfand, &c.

J% P. 874.

to
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to have been deficient. I have referred to v. 1. I will

quote the whole of it; after obferving from Daubuz, that

the earth, and they that dwell upon the earth, are efta-

blifhed phrafes to fignify the corrupt and antichriftian

part of mankind. And they that dwell upon the earth

Jliall rejoice over them, and make merry, and Jhall Jend

gifts one to another; becaufe theft two prophets™ tor-

mented them that dwelt on the earth. Various are the

marks of fatisfa&ion and joy, which the corrupt and un-

principled exhibit, when they behold thofe, who pro-

claim religious, and thofe who affert political, truths, de-

preffed and filenced ; for the knowledge, circulated by

the latter, awakens in the minds of the former difquie-

tude andthemoft painful apprehenfions.

That there is much of drynefs in the preceding dif-

quifition, I acknowledge : but to (hew, that the refurrec-

tion of the witneffes in the Tenth Part of the city is a po-

litical event, was afubjeft of inquiry too important to be

omitted.

If, however, it be an inquiry of a political nature, it

will be afked, what becomes ol the witneffes of a religious

description, refpeciing whom fo much was urged in the

preceding chapter ? It may be replied, that wherever

freedom is eftablilhed on a foundation fufficiently broad,

religious as well as civil rights will be fecured ; and ac-

cordingly the revival of the witneffes againil civil tyranny

has included, neceffarily and of courfe, all thofe who have

witneffed againft ecclefiaftical deipotifm 24
, and particu-

23 A& the Greek verb wpoip'/iTfva; is a word of larger meaning than the

Englifh verb to prophefy; in like manner the kindred word, prophet, is of

more re drifted import than the fubftantive from which it is derived.

a4 The anenymous author of the pamphlet, publifhed in 1747, which

was quoted in the laft chapter, and is entitled a Dijjcrtation, &cc. whew

(peaking of France and of this prophecy, fays, ' The secular ?ower
1 MUST Bi S8T ASIDE, BEFORE THE ECCLESIASTICAL CAM rOSSI-

' BLY SINK..' p. 16.

larly
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larly the proteflants. The whnefles then being no longer

contemplated in a contracted point of view, but as thofe

who oppofe the antichriftian tyrannies both of princes

and of priefts, a ftrong beam of light is immediately

thrown over the following verfes oi St. John ; verfes,

which are expreffed in highly figurative language, and

have already, in part, been deciphered.

After defcribing the fufferings and depreflion oi the

witnefles in the street of the Great city, he goes on

to fay (v. 11, 12, 13), after three days and an half the

jpirit of lifefrom God entered into them ; and theyflood

upon their feet, and great fear fell upon them zvhich

fazo them. And they heard a great voice from heaven^

faying unto them, Come up lather. And they afrended

up to heaven in a cloud, and their enemies beheld them>

And the fame hour 2i was there a great Earthquake^ and

the Tenth Part ofthe city fell, and in this earthquake the

Titles of men being feven thoufand ivert deflroyed : and

the remnant zvere affrighted, and gave glory to the Go J

of heaven.

One of the firft, as well as molt difficult, queflions

which occurs, on the recital of the fe verfes, is this; to

what do three prophetic days and an half here amount 26
?

Mr. Bicheno, the fenfible writer of a recent pamphlet,

2* It fhould have been tranflated, fays Dr. Symonds, and at the fame

lime there was a great Earthquake. Obf. on the Exped. of Revifing the

prefent Engl. Verf. of the Epift. of the New Teft. p. ?9- *Vf is tne

word employed. That ' w
(

>* fignifics time indefinitely both in tiered

' and prophane authors,' Daubuz obferves on v. 13 and ch. xvii. of the

Apoc. and indeed any lexicon will atteft that this is one of the mofl

eftablifhcd meanings of the w7ord.

*6 • The three days and an half fignify,' fays Daubuz, ' that the wit-

* nefles have lain fo long dead in appearance, that there was no hope, nor

* expectation of their recovery.' The emancipation of the French na-

tion from civil and ecclenaftical tyranny was altogether unexpected.

Daubuz, like Dr. More, obferves (p. 515), that tht refurrtflion of the

witneffes, as well as their death, is political.

K after
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After dating the obvious propriety of the period being

darkly exprefled, that it might not be calculated till alter

its expiration, fuppofes that the three days and a halj

are to t>e regarded as lunar days, and that they are the fame

with three months and a halt 27
. Now three prophetic

months and a half, Mr. Bicheno obferves, contain 105

prophetic days23
, that is, 105 common years, the exact

period, during which the witneffes againll civil and ec-

clefiaflical tyranny in France were mofl completely fup-

prefled; namely that period, which elapfed from 168,5,

the memorable aera of the Revocation of the Edift of

Nantes, to 1790, an epoch of ftill greater importance ;

when the oppreflive meafures refulting from that revo-

cation were annulled, and thole never-to-be-forgotten de-

crees were pafled, by which religious freedom, after ha-

ving been fo long profcribed, was fo nobly aflerted and

fo amply reflored.

* 7 Months, fays Artemidorus (ii, 7$), are fometimes denoted by days;

and Bengelius obferves (p. 219), that Lewis d'Alcafar * is inclined to

4 expound the three days and a half of the witneffes by fo many months.'

Indeed Daubuz obferves (on this verfe and on v. iO, ch. ii.), • that the

' terms of days and years muff be determined by the circumjlanccs and

' intent of the writer ;' and that r,(j.^x, the word here ufed, may, in the

fymbolic ftyle, fignify any portion of time, provided it be 3 fixed period.

Now a month is a fixed period. That v/^ffx is often employed through-

out the New Teftament in an enlarged fenie. the learned Th. Gataker

has fully fhewn in his Dijfsrt. de Novi Injlruminti Stylo, c. xxv.

a8 By the Jews and the Greeks, by the Egyptians, the Babylonians and

Perfians, 30 days were reckoned in a month. Now 30 multiplied by 3,

with 15 for the half day, makes 105. That St. John reckons 30 days in

a month, is undeniable. The fame period he ftyles in different places

(xi. 2, 3, xii. 14) 1260 days, 42 months, and « time, and times, *r.i halj*

time, that is, 3 years and a half.

30 360 30
12 3 42

360 1080 i260
180

" 1260

Left
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Left the neccfTity of the time being involved in obfevt-

rity fhould not be deemed a Sufficient reafun (and that it is

•not I readily acknowledge), why the dead bodies of the

witncfles are faid (in v. 8) to lie in the flreet of the great

city, only 3 figurative days and a half; I {hall, in order

to explain the reafon of this, cite a paflage from Dr. Lan-

cafter, the contents of which, conformably to his general

practice, he extracts from Daubuz. ' A prophecy con-

' cerning future events is a pifture or reprefentation of

1 the events in fymbols ; which being fetched from objecls

' vifible at one view, or cad of the eye, rather reprefent

' the events in miniature, than in full proportion.—And
' therefore that the duration of the events may be repre-

' fented in terms fuitable to the fymbols of the vifions,

' the fymbols of duration mull be drawn alfo in minia-

4
ture. Thus for inftance, if a vaft empire perfecuting the

' church for 1260 years was to be fymbolically repre-

' fented by a beafl, the decorum of the fymbol would re-

* quire, that the faid time of its tyranny fhould not be ex-

' preffed by 1260 years; becaufc it would be monftrous
4 and indecent to reprefent a bead ravaging for fo long a

* fpace of time, but by 1260 days.' In like manner in

the prefent inftance, as Daubuz expreffes himfelf, ' the

* Holy Ghofl was tied to the decorum of the main

* fymbol, of a dead body, that will keep no longer un-

' buried without corruption.' From thefe observations

it will I think appear evident, why, in the prophetic

fcenery, it was proper to reprefent the bodies of the wit-

nelfes as having lain dead, only three days and a half
2 '

t

antecedently to their fymbolic refurre&ion. The

» That a manifeft reafon exifts, why the period of the complete de-

predion of the witneffes fhould be -darkly expreffed, has already been

©bferved. Otherwife the moil obvious way of underflanding the ihrte

days ar.i an half it either to explain them literally; or to interpret them as

Ggnifying three years and an half. But befides, that no events have oc-

curred, or are likely to occur, which will agrt'e with either mode of ex-

plication; againft both of them infuperable objections may I apprehend

K 2 be
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The time intervening between 1685 and 1790 was the

period, during which liberty of fpeech was, with more

than ufual rigour, fubjeaed to all the [hackles of defpo-

tifm, and the two great chides of witnelles, thofe who

proclaim civil and thofe who inculcate religious, truth,

were alike oppreffed ; a period of oppreflion and of dif-

grace, during which they might, in the fymbolic diaion

of prophecy, be emphatically faid to lie dead in one of

the principal ftreets of the great European city. That,

the voice of fuch perfons was unjuftly checked by the

dread of pains and penalties, prior to the Revolution, is a

matter of fufficient notoriety. But, fubfequent to that

event, millions have rifen up to bear their teftimony aloud

and without referve again ft the ufurpations of princes and

be alleged from the infpeftion of the prophecy itfelf. To explain days

literally is unexampled m the apocalypfe and plainly inadmifhble. On

this point fome obicrvations (hall however be cited from Dr. More, and

the rather, becaufe they militate againft the fecond as well as the firft of

theie two methods. ' It feems exceedingly improbable, a hngle day

• being fo inconfidevable a fpace of time to tranfaft thofe things in that

« are prophehed of in fcripture, that the Spirit of God fhould number

-out the t,me by davs ;-thefe pettinelfes being below the divine

« majefty to catch at, and there being no examples of events that have

' been obferved thus pno'aually to anfwer to a day, where prophecies .

< have been numbered by davs.-How unlikely then it is, thzthalfa day

< fhould come into compute!' By none indeed, but fome of the

Romifh commentators, has this very improbable interpretation been

embraced ; and < there are Icarcc any,' fays Dr. More, < now lo ignorant

« as not to be afhamed to conceit thefc days to be natural day,.' Myjt. ej

GodUricfs, x>. 175. 177. Similar arguments Dr. More urges againft the

fecond opinion. That the prophet fhould defcend minutely to particu.

lame half a year, is, he declares, altogether contrary to precedent and

to probability. The advocates too of this opinion underftand v. 7 to fig-

nify, that it is at the conchifion of the period of their bearing witneis,

that the fymbolic Beaft Ihall make war againft them, and fhall over-

come them, and kill them ; and this implies that there has till then been

' neither any war, nor any overcoming, nor any killing of the witneffes,

which is po.nt-blank againft the truth of hiftory.* Dr. More*. App.

to Expo/, of Dan. p. 289.
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of priefts ; and the account of their proclaiming this tcfli •

mony, and the purport of it, have refounded, and flill

continue to refound, in every corner of Europe. Let it

not be fuppofed, that the events which took place at. the

revocation of the edict oi Nantes were of finalI impor-

tance, and therefore that the sera of the prophet cannot,

with propriety, be dated From it
3°. They arretted the

attention of all Europe. Then it was that the French

monarch fir ft became fuperior to all oppofition and all

restraint, and political defpotifm was eftablifhed on a

lading foundation 31
: and this alfo was the epoch, when

religious liberty was annihilated in France.

Independently too of any reference to St. John's pro-

phecy, do not the events which happened in 1685 ant^ nl

1790 give countenance to the opinion, that, in the eye of

heaven, there is a connexion between the crimes which were

perpetrated at the revocation of the edict of Nantes, and

the calamities by which fuch multitudes have been fo fe-

verely chaftized in the courfe of the late Revolution ?

Have not the very fame defcription of perfons, who en-

gaged with aclivitv in the perfecutions of the former pe-

riod, beenthofe, who, in the latter epoch, have been as it

were fingled out to be the greateft fufferers ? Is it not

3* That the three fymbolic days and a half were to be dated from the

revocation of the Edift of Nantes, Creffener and Jurieu were both

ftrongly inclined to conclude. Seejudgm. on the Rom. Ch. p. 1O7.

*' ' The court gratified thepriefls, and, in return, the priefts lupported

* court-meafures, and helped Louis, not only to get rid of thefe friends

' to liberty and juft.ice, but alio to crufh the parliaments, which till now

( poffefTed confiderable power.' The complete extinction of civil

liberty was left for Loui»XIV. " For heretofore," ' fays Puffendorf,

' in the ftyle of a court fycophant,' " the parliament of Paris ufed to

" oppofe the king's defigns, under a pretence that they had fuch right.

<( That the king could not do any thing of moment without its confent.

" But the king has taught it only to intermeddle with judicial bufinefs,

" and fonie other concerns, which the king now and then is pleafed to

u leave to its decifions. " Bichcno's Signs oj the Times, 2«l Ed. p. 30, 4 1,

K 3 remark-
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remarkable, that ther were, in both inflances, the royal

family, the courtiers and miniflers of itate, the nobleffe,

the officers of the army, the intendants of provinces, the

monadic orders, and all the different ranks of the

clergy 31
?

The verfes of St. John I now proceed to explain,

claufe by claufe. After three days and a half the breath

tf life from God entered into the/n, and theyfood upon

their feet
3
*. After three prophetic months and a half,

i. e. juft to,5 years after tyranny had been brought to ma-

turity bvLouis XIV. (during which cxaft period the wit-

nefles as well of religious as of civil liberty had been com-

pletely fuppreffed) ; the witneffes, who appeared to have

fallen never again to rife,were raifed from a ftate ot inaclion

and civil debility to political life and energy 34
. And great

fear™ fell upon tlum which faw them. A large and aftive

part of mankind, interefted in the fupport of ancient

abufes, and efpecially the privileged orders of France and

the, other European countries, faw the rife and progress

ot the French Revolution with aftonifhment'and with

alarm.

3' * Leng has it been forefeen, and often foretold by pious and good
4 men, that the innocent blood of the faithful followers of Jefus, poured

' out for many ages on the altars of antichriftian idolatry and perfecution,

1 would at lafl be repaid by the juft Governor of the world, if not upon
1 the perfecutors thcmfclves, yet at leaft upon their pofterity; and this

4 feems to be the cafe at the prefent Era.' The Rife and Fatal Ejfetts of

K'ar, a Dife. by Robert Mi/n, A. M. p. 21.

33 • And they food upon their feet. That is, they were put into a con-

' dition to aft, and refill their enemies ; for fo that pofture imports, as

' hath been fhewn before.' Daubuz.

84 * France,' fays an ingenious political writer, * darted from the

'dead repofe of defpotifm, like another Lazarus from the tomb, and
4 glowed with animated life and invigorating freedom.*

3* ' This fear,' faye Daubuz (in loc), ' confifts in fome meafure in

* aftonifhment ; for the word £oboj fignifies both ;* and certainly few

events have happened in the world, which have excited more aftonifh-

ment tkan the Revolution in France.

And
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And they heard a great voice from heaven, faying unto

them, Come up hither. ' The fupreme power, by abo-

' lifhing the laws under which they fuffered political

' death, invited them to quit their flate of bondage' 5
.

' Whatsoever is fetupon high to overrule the reft in

' power and authority, is,' fays Daubuz, ' the heavens
1 thereof 37 .' Accordingly by heaven many will probably

here underfland, in oppofition to the opinion of Jurieu

and the anonymous French commentator, not the prince

on the throne, but the general aMembly of the nation,

faying unto the advocates of civil and religious liberty,

and unto the people in general, come up hither; rife to

the rank of citizenfhip ; and affume your fhare in the ad-

miniftration of government. In truth, this does appear

to be the purport of this fhort invitation ; and to whom,

in the European world, has it ever been given, but to the

French? And they afcended up to heaven™. Accepting

the invitation which was given them, they were elevated

to a high degree of power and political confequence ; and

3' Thefe are the words of Mr. Bicheno upon this claufe.

" P. 293. To. the fame purpofe he clfewhere fays (p. 160), ' Htaven

' fignifies fymbolically the ruling power, the Government, wherever

' the fcene is laid.'

** Daubuz on this verfe fays, ' to afcend into heaven, fignifies to be in

1
full power, to obtain rule, and dominion.' That this interpretation

may not be doubted, this diftinguifhed commentator appeals, in proof

of it, to the prophetic fcriptures ; and to the ancient oneirocritics of

Perfia, of Egypt, and of India. After obferving that thefe obfervationj

are adopted by Sir Ifaac Newton and Dr. Lancafter, I cite the words of

Ifaiah (xiv. 12, 13) : How art thoufallenfrom heaven, Lucifer, fon of the

morning ! How art thou caji down to the ground, which didjl weaken the na-

tions. For thou hajifaid in thine heart, I will afcend into heaven : i. e. how

art thou fallen, O Babylon, from aftate of profperityand power; thou,

who haft declared in the pride of thy heart, I will rife to the greatefl

height of authority and fuccefs. In the fame manner does our Lord

himfelf (Luk. x. 15) apply the expreffion to Capernaum, thou uhicb art

exalted t» heaven.

K 4 this
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this happened, not to a few, but to all the witnefles forCivil

and Religious Liberty, and to the great body of the na-

tion. And, to ufe the emblematic language of prophecy,

they did not merely afcend up to heaven, but they afcended

up to heaven in a cloud; which implies flill more. For
' a cloud,* fays Mr. Pyle, ' is an emblem of profperity.
1 To come with, or ride on, clouds, is to rule, conquer,

' &c.' To the fame purpofeDr. Lancafter. A ' cloud,

' without any tokens mowing it to be like a florin, al-
1 ways denotes what is good, and implies fuccefs. The
import of the whole claufe appears then to be this : after

the revolution of fome years, they were raifed not only

to a participation of power, but were very profperous and

fuccefsiul. It can then be regarded as only in part fulfil-

led. Thofe who bear teftimony in France againcl civil

and fpiritual tyranny have been raifed to greatpower; but

their great prosperity is an event yet to be accomplifhed.

And their enemies beheld them 3 '. • Their old oppref-

' fors and their abettors contemplated the change which

* was taking place, both with aftonifhment and malice.'

And the fame hour there zvas a great Earthquake, and a

Tenth Part of the cityJell. But to ftate more particularly

what was the caufe of their fears and their aftonifhment,

it may be added, that the Revolution was great and Jud-

den. The French monarchy, which is one of the Ten
Horns of the Beaft, ' or one of the Ten Streets of the

' antichrifrian city,—fell, and its abominable oppremons

' iffued in its utter ruin ; and that as in ont hour. The
* progrefs of liberty, in the deftru£Uon of eftablifhed

* fyftems, is generally flow ; and that which was ages in

* erefting is ages alfo in pulling down ; but the change of

' things here is not according to the common courfe of

J» * Tofee fignifies to rejoice, or t» be grieved, according to the circum-

* dunces of the perfon affected.' Daubuz in loc.

1 events ;
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' events ; the witneifes awake, the conflict commences.

' and the tyranny falls as in one hour*' .'' The Symbolic

earthquake involved likewife in it the overthrow of the

ccclefiaflical as well as civil governors. The Tenth

Part of Babylon, or of the antichrillian church, fell.

And in this Earthquake**' the titles of men being [even-

thoufand were dejlroyed. After what has happened in

France, thefe words need no elucidation. And the rem-

nant were affrighted, and gave glory to the God of

heaven*2
. The remainder, thole others who did not.

originally belong to the party of the witnefles, were at

length completely intimidated by the events which oc-

curred ; and difcerning the neceflity of uniting with the

advocates of freedom, and of acquiefcing in the new
fyflem which was erefted, they did, in faft, glorify God,

though not intentionally, by ' promoting his grand and

' good defigns in this change of things, which he was
' now effecting, in the overthrow of antichrillian def-

' potifm and persecution 43 .' But it is obferved by Mr.

Cooke,

48 The three fentences, in this paragraph, marked with inverted

commas, belong to Mr. Bicheno.

41 * Though the Greek word cm<r\xos is ufually tranflated an earth-

' quake, yet it is of fo large a lignification, as that it is often ufed—of

' the Heavens, as well as of the Earth.—An earthquake, -when great,

' overturns and quite changes the furface of the earth ; overturning

•mountains, hills, and rocks;—and is therefore a proper fymbol of

* great revolutions or changes in the government or Political

* world. It is thus ufed in the prophets ;—and to the fame purpofc

' explained by Artemidorus, lib. ii. c. 46; and by the Oriental inter-

* preters, c. 144, who there alio explain it of a change, in the ftate, oc-

* cafioned by new laws.' Dr. Lancafter. See fimilar comments on the

word cnia(A.os by Vitringa, in Apoc. VI. 12.

4s Jurieu on thefe words fays, ' This is the total converfion and re-

* formation of the Tenth Part of the city, i. e. of the kingdom of France.'

Vol. II. p. 269.

*> From Mr. Bicheno this laft claufe alfo is taken, The whole of his

expli.
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-Cooke, late profeflor of Greek at the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, that the proper fenfe of o; Xomoi, both in the

apocalypfe and the gofpels, is
4 the vulgar ' or ' the

1 generality 44
;' and then a different turn may be given to

the pafTage, as will appear from the following explication

of it by an interpreter of this verfe. ' The unprivileged
4 part of the community, affrighted at the progrefs of

' atheifm (the imputation of which, and its fludious pro-
1 pagation by counter-revolutionifts, will appear porten-
4 tous to their caufe) fliall give glory to the God, not of

• our Lord Jefus Chrift, but of heaven; the creator, the
1 fupreme, the eternal.' As the prophet indeed had

been fpeaking of the privileged orders in the preceding

claufe, it is natural enough, that in the fucceeding part

of the verfe he fhould pafs on to the unprivileged claffes,

that is to fay, to the generality. That the people of

France in general, in their feveral diftrifts, and the Con-

vention in particular, at Paris, have publicly and fo-

Jemnly expreffed their belief in the being, and their

reverence for the attributes, of Almighty God' ; and that

they have acknowledged his benevolent interference in

their behalf; are facls well known to thofe, who are

acquainted with the recent tranfaclions of the rifing

republic 45
.

explication of St. John's words runs thus. ' After a violent conflict,

' for fome time, between the witneffes and their oppofers, the former

' prevailed, and thofe, -who had been rather fpettators of the conteft

' than actors in it, united themfelves in their caufe ; and thus, though, at

• 1< aft, many of them, might not be actuated by thefe views, they glori-

• fied God in promoting his grand and good defigns in this change of

things, which he was now effecting, in the "overthrow of antichriitian

• defpotifm and perfecution.'

** Revelations Tranjlatcd and Explained, &C. 1789, p. 186.

4» The iff and the 8th articles of the Decree, paffed by the Conven-

tion May 7, 1794, are as follow. ' t. The French nation acknowledges

' the exiftence of a Supreme Being, and the immortality of the foul.—

' %. The freedom cf religious worfhip is maintained.'

The
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The preceding extract 1 have inferted from, a fmall

pamphlet, written by a graduate of Cambridge, and en-

titled, an Outline of a Commentary on Revelations xi.

1— 14 ; though that pamphlet was published after the

prefent chapter, and indeed the whole of the work, was

prepared for publication. ' The two witnejfesf fays

this writer, who is a man of talents and learning, ' I

' apprehend to be two fymbolical perfons, the oppofites

' of the woman of the xviith chapter, and of the Wild
' Beajl, which fupports, her, and is mentioned in the

* xiiith chap, and in the 7th verfe of the xith. I un-

' derftand them to mean, the Principles of Civil and

* Religious Freedom, of genuine Government and Re-
1 ligion as far as they are connected 46 .' But it may be

obferved, that if the two witnefles do Hand oppofed to

the two-horned and ten-horned Beafts, as I believe them

to do, it follows as a confequence, that they mull re-

prefent not dimply principles, but clafles of men aftuated

by a certain fet of principles. The fuppofition, that the

witnefles are emblematic merely of the former appears

to me to be the radical error into which this ingenious

writer hat fallen ; and it has occafioned him, in my ap-

prehenfion at leaft, to give an erroneous explication of

all that part of the prophecy which is contained betweea

the beginning of v. 5 and the end of v, 11.

Againft his interpretation of fome of thefe verfes I

fhall briefly object
;
previoufly obferving, that he is an

ardent friend of liberty. In v. 6 it is faid, thefe have

power to fliut heaven, that it rain not in the days of

their prophecy : and have power over waters to turn

them to blood, and to finite the earth with all plagues,

as often as they zvill. Whatever the witnefles may be

fuppofed to fignify, St. John is here plainly and con-

w P. 6.

feffcdlv
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frfi'edly fpeaking of them ; and yet the author of the

Outline ofa Commentary explains thefe words as pointing

out the bad effc&s which arife from the mifcondu6l of

civil and ecclefiaftical rulers, and from good principles

not being fuffered to operate. Whilft the prophet

fpeaks of the power of the- two witneffes, his commen-

tator interprets the prophecy of their want of power.

St. John (according to our Englifh verfion) fays in the

following verfe (v. 7), and when they jhall have finifhed

their feftimony, theBeafl that afcendeth out ofthe bottomlefs

pifJJiall make war again/lthem, andJJiall overcome them,

and kill them. This part of the prophecy the author of the

pamphlet conceives to have recently received its complete

fulfilment in the war now carried on by the coalefced

princes again ft France, and inthe effefts, injurious to liberty,

which they have caufed to take place both in that coun-

trv, and in their own dominions. But this paffage I

confefs appears to me incapable of being thus explained,

whatever be the light in which we view the two wit-

neffes ; whether we regard them as fymbolic of the

Principles of Civil and Religious Freedom, or as em-

blems of great bodies of men, who ftand forward as the

admirers and advocates of thefe\)rinciples. Surely the

Allies have not fucceeded in their efforts againft the

people of France ; nor, paffionately as they might defire

it, have they deftroyed the friends of freedom within

the limits of their own territories. This memorable

crufade has likewife been impotent, not only with re-

fpect to men, but alfo with refpeft to principles. Thofe

of Religious, and thofe of Political, freedom, it has alike

failed of extirpating. Multiplied as have been the ar-

tifices and the deceptions of ftatefmen, and of thofe who

confederate with them to plunder the public, the genuine

and enlightened friends of the Civil Rights of man-

kind, were never, I am convinced, in any paft period,

more
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more numerous in Europe. Loud and vehement as

liath been the outcry of the bigotted fons of corrupt

hierarchies, never were the principles of toleration better

understood in the European world ; nor, fince the firfl

promulgation of Chriftianitv, if a part of the reign of

Conftantine be excepted, lias ampler latitude of theo-

logical inquiry, or a more unreftricted choice of reli-

gious worfhip, been enjoyed. The three next verfes

alfo (v. 8, 9, and 10) the graduate of Cambridge has

explained, as relating to the war again ft France ; and they

have, he conceives, been already in a great degree ac-

complished. In thefe verfes it is faid of the two zvit-

ttffes, that their dead bodies fall lie in the Street of the

great city.—And they of the people, and kindreds, and

tongues, and nations, Jliall Jee their dead bodies.—And
they that dzoell upon the earth Jliall rejoice over them,

and make merry, and Jliall Jend gifts one to another;

becauje thefe two prophets tormented them that dwelt on

the earth*7'. Like the early commentators referred to in

the laft chapter, the author of the Outline of a Commen-

tary concludes, that the Street oj the great city denotes

France. Thus far I certainly am difpofed to agree with

him. But his general interpretation of thefe verfes ap-

pears to me to have loft all colour of plaufibility, now
that the combined potentates have been baffled in all the

meafures which- they have adopted againft this powerful

republic. To the privileged orders, and the numerous

partizans of exifting abufes, an opportunity has not

hitherto been afforded for expreffmg their joy, and for

difplaying a fpirit of exultation, on account of the fuc-

cefsful termination of the war, or the triumphant en-

*' In Mr.Wakefield's TraDflauoa it is : btfaufe thefe two teachers tuerc a

wtxsUion to the inhabitants of the earth.

trance
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trance oi the allied armies into Paris. Their profpefts

indeed are as dark, as their defigns have been nefarious.

But let the ftudent of the xith ch. of the apocalypfe

perufe the pamphlet by the graduate of Cambridge, and

eftimate for himfelf the weight of the arguments which

he has alleged.

Againfl the authors of the French revolution being re-

garded as a part of the zvitnejfes, it will probably be ob-

jected, that numbers have acted, in the courfe of it, with

extreme injuflice and the molt wanton cruelty. It

may be replied, that the hypothefis which is fupported

in the prefent chapter requires not, that fuch per-

fons fhould be clafled among them. On the other

hand, it cannot be denied by any impartial perfon, that,,

of thofe who commenced the French Revolution, and of

thofe who have rifen up to conduct or to defend it, a

large proportion have in an extraordinary degree been

diftinguifhed by courage and firmnefs, by difinterefted-

nefs, public fpirit, and the moll ardent zeal in behalf ol

the beft interefts of mankind ; and it may with reafon be

maintained, that they are worthy of being numbered

among the zoitnejfes, and ranked among the honourable

oppofers of Civil and Ecclefiaftical tyranny. But

though all the inhabitants of France certainly deferve

not the title of the zvitn<>J[ts t
they may all be employed

by the Supreme Being to execute his beneficent pur-

poses. ' What,' fays a recently cited writer, ' was

* Heriry the eighth, who began our reformation ? A
* monfter ! What were his motives ? The gratification

1 of his lulls.—Are eftablilhed fyirems of fuperftition

* and tyranny to be overthrown by a few fmooth words
4 of benevolence and wifdom ? Happy if they could

'

' Are the Dragon and the Bea/ls, which have fo depopu-

' lated the earth for ages, to perifh without convulfion ?

' Read,
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4 Read, they havejhed the blood of faints and prophets,

4 and thou hajl given them blood to drink, for they are

* worthy**. When this period {hall arrive, there will be

4 much work, to do, for the execution of which the meek.

4 of the earth are by no means qualified 4 '.' The fame

writer, with a reference to France, fays in another place,

* though, as was the cafe with the Affyrians and with

* Cyrus, the inftruments which he ufes, may not knoz*

'him, nor mean to fulfil his will, yet they may be the

* rod of his anger to accomplilh his councils^".' In this

point of view, men may be called the, Servants of God,

though ftained with numerous vices. ' God,' fays Mr.

Lowth, ' calls Nebuchadnezzar his Servant, Jer. xxv. g,
4 and Cyrus his anointed, Ifa. xlv. i, becaufe they were

' ordained and fet apart by God to be the executioners

4 of his judgments upon thofe nations, whom he had

* marked out for deflrucfion 51 .'

The powerful and profperous Hate, to which the wit-

neffes are to attain, the paffages already examined, une-

quivocally declare. But it is in two preceding verfes,

that their formidable power, when they are unjuftly at-

tacked by their enemies, is moil ftrongly expreffed,

though indeed darkly and figuratively. And if any man

unll hurt them", fire proceedeih out of their mouth, and

dev-oureth their enemia : and if any man .will hurt

48 Rev. xvi. 6.

*» Signs of the Time*, p. 6.

s ° P. 43. Of the paffages referred to above the following is the prin-

.aipal. Affyrian, the rod of mine anger, and the fluff in their hand is mint

indignation. I will fend him againjl an hypocritical nation, and againjl tht

people oj my <urath will I give him charge.—Howbeit he meaneth notfo, n{i~

ther doth his heart think fo : but it is in his heart to dejlroy and cut off nations

not afew. If. x. 5, 6, 7.

£l On If. xiii. 3.

W E< rjs avrns SeAij <xIiki><txi, that is, as rendered by Daubuz, » if

* any man will wrong them,' or rather, if any man defign to wrong them.

them,
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them", he mud in this manner be killed. Thefe have

power tojhut heaven, that it rain not in the days of then-

prophecy : and have power over waters to turn them to

blood, and tofmite the earth with all plagues, as often as

they will. To any period, prior to their fymbolic re-

furre&ion, this account is plainly inapplicable ; and ac-

cordingly Mede remarks, that it is to be referred, not to

the whole ot the 1260 years, but to the conclufion of it,

when the Chriftian world is to be emancipated from the

tyranny of the beaft 54
. That fire is the fvmbol of de-

finition, and particularly of deftruftion 'bv war, the

doSors More and Lancafter obferve, and on this point

appeal to Achmet and to the Hebrew prophets. Accord-

ingly Daubuz, in explaining this pafiage relative to th-e

witneffes, fays, it ' fignifies that God will certainly

1 revenge their caufe bv punifhing and confuming their

' enemies.' To the fame purpofe St. John (ix. 17), in

another defcription, which relates to the Ottomans, favs,

and out of their mouths ijfued fire, i. e. deftrucfion.

Now ' the mouth,' fays Dr. Lancafter, ' fignifies the

* words that proceed out of it, which, in the facred ftyle,

* are the fame as commands and actions, becaufc they

' imply the eflfefts of the thoughts 55 .' Daubuz alfo, in

explaining v. 18, ch. ix. where fire is fpoken of as pro-

ceeding from their mouths, fays the mouth may fignify

any of thofe means, which men employ to execute their

defigns. When therefore St. John affures us refpefting

the witneffes, in the fpirit of prophecy, that fire pro-

ceedeth out of their mouths, and devoureth their enemies,

his meaning appears to be, that the,deftruclion ol then

53 « This repetition implies tin certainly of God's judgments upon thr

* enemies of thefe witneffes.' Daubuz.

54 P. 599-

M 'Thus the word of God, ox tin word thai procais out of his mouth, fig-

' Bines fometinles the aftions of God's providence.' Lancafter.

enemies-
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enemies 56 in war will refult from the meafures which

the witnejjcs fhall employ.

Thefe have power to Jhut the fymbolic heaven that it

rain not i7
. To the province of government their in-

fluence powerfully extends, But what is the meaning

of their preventing the figurative rain from falling in

this fymbolic heaven ? ' The oneirocritics,' fays Dau-

buz on this verfe, ' have explained the fymbol of rain

* or dew, of all manner of good things.' And does not

the prophecy, according, to this explication of it, per-

fectly accord with faft ? Has not that fhower ' of all

' manner of good things,' which formerly fell in the

fymbolic heaven of the Tenth Part of the city, com-

pletely ceafed ? Since the people have taken the go-

vernment into their own hands, has not the ftream oi pre-

ferments and revenues been dried up, which formerlywas

wont fo profufely to flow into the hands of the courtiers,

the ecclefiaftics, and the principal nobility ? They have

alfo power over waters to turn them to blood, i. e. fays

Mr. Waple, to embroil nations in war. That waters

fignify nations is indeed certain
58

; and that bhod has a

reference to war and flaughter is equally plain. Perhaps

the witneffes who inhabit the Tenth Part of the city may

be faid to do this, becaufe they are the occafion ot its

being done ; or it may perhaps be the neceflary refult ot

the belt mode of defending themfelves, and of perpetuat-

ing their liberties. And have power to finite the earth

zoith all plagues, as often as they will. Now the earth,

as has before been obferved, and as Mr. Wjple remarks

*6 And who are the enemies of the independence and liberties oi

France ? Not nations, but certain individuals.

" It is plain, fays Daubuz, ' that this is meant of another kind of ca-

' lamity, befides that of natural drought,—the words being to be taken

' fymbolically.'

*H On this fymbol fee note 22 in p. 55.

L on
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on this paflage in particular, is ' the worldly and anti-

' chriftian part of it.'

The anonymous author, who about the middle of the

prefent century wrote a Ditfertation to prove France to

be the Tenth Part of the fymbolic city, after obferving,

that there will be • effe&s big with deftru&ion to every

1 Secular Power, that attempts the extirpation of the

1 witneffes ;' fays, there is extraordinary ' power afligned

the witneffes in the eleventh chapter ; nothing of which

4 has yet been obferved to turn up in their hiftory, that

• I know of; -and therefore is raoft probably referved for

« the times of this grand revolution 59
.' And he

appeals, in proof of this, to thofe two very remarkable

verfes, of which an illuftration has juft been attempted.

Should it be conceded, that the French as a nation are

in an eminent degree criminal, which I certainly am not

difpofed to grant, ftill it will not therefore follow, that

their efforts may not, for a very confiderable period of

time, be attended with fignal fuccefs. ' That the wicked

t are always punifhed for their crimes in this world, is a

- doarine contradifted by revelation, and the teftimony

' of all ages. Providence is always equitable and juit,

' but our views of it are too limited and partial, to

' enable us to reafon juftly concerning the methods of its

procedure. Sacred and profane hiftory afford many

' inftances of rude and barbarous nations, being raifed

• up by the Almighty, to ferve as a fcourge in his hand

« for chaftizing others, who, having been favoured with

' the knowledge of the true God and the advantages of

« revealed religion, had abufed thefe privileges by vicious

' and immoral praQices. The Ifraelites were often fub-

• dued, and their kingdom at laft brought to ruin, by

' their idolatrous neighbours. And when the Chriftian

*9 P. a€.

* church
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' church was moflly confined within the bounds of the

' Roman empire, that large and mighty body, which
' for ages had been ftrong as iron, was at laft over-
4 whelmed and broken in pieces, bv a people nurfed in

' favage manners and brutal ignorance 60 .'

The contents of this and the two preceding chapters

being too bulky for recapitulation, I fhall conclude the

fubjecl:, by recalling the reader to a very few points upon

which the whole matter turns. Since we have not only

feen, that the witneffes ace thofe who bear tejlimony to

the truth againjl errors and corruptions ; but have

moreover collected from thofe whofe authority ftands

higheft upon the fubjeft, that the death (v. 7) and the

refurreftion (v. 11) of the witneffes, that their hearing of

a great voice from heaven (v. 12), that their afcent to

heaven (v. 12), and that the great earthquake which was

to take place in the Tenth Part of the city (v. 13), are all

decidedly political fymbols ; it appears abfolutely necef-

fary to interpret the prophecy as applying to fome po-

litical event. Not to mention that the time, when the

French Revolution happened, perfectly agrees with all

the intimations, which St. John has afforded us rela-

tive to the period of its fulfilment ; not to mention that

France was the country which arofe out of the ruins of

the Roman Weft ern empire the Tenth in order ; not to

mention that it has a well-founded claim to diftinftion,

from its extent, importance, and the greatnefs of the fuf-

ferings both of a religious and a political nature which

its inhabitants have endured; it may fafely be afked, if

the prophecy mull be politically interpreted, where is the

country in Europe, excepting France, to which we can

turn our eye, in order to difcover the occurrences which

correfpond to it ; and particularly the abolition of titles

*• Miln's Difc. ut fupra, p. 24.

L s which
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which is predicted, the overthrow of ecclefiaftical ufurp-

ation which is plainly included, and the invitation which

it is foretold fhould be given to men to affume a (hare in

the government ?

I fhall only add, that thofe perfons, who fhall ftill

conceive, notwithstanding all which has been advanced,

that the prophetic narrative of the witneffes is incapable

of being applied at all to thofe, who have recently flood

forward againft civil and againft fpiritual defpotifm in

Franee, are not obliged on that account to conclude, that

the prediction of the fymbolic earthquake in the 13th

v.
61 which follows the account of the witnefTes, re-

ceived not its fulfilment in the events of the French

Revolution. For it may be plaufibly argued, as Vi-

rringa and other commentators have fhewn, that the

latter mo ft ftriking verfe was not to be accomplifhed at

the fame time with moft of the former verfes, but by

different perfons and at a different period.

Probably fome of my readers may expect., that, before

I terminate this chapter, I fhould notice the exatt corref-

pondency of 666, the number of one of the Beafts de-

fciibed in ch. xiii. to Ludovicus, the ordinary name

of the French Kings62
, Now thofe who admit the num-'

ber

61 To illuftrate this and the two verfes moft clbfely conne&ed with it

(v. 11, 12), has been my principal care : whilft it has been deemed fuffi.

cient incidentally to remark on the eight antecedent verfes.

64 — — — — L - - 5°
V 5
D - - 5oo
O - - ,0
V - - 5
I 1

C - - 100

5
o

666

O and S are not numeral letters, and therefore of courfe not taken into

the
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ber 666 to denote the name of Ludovicus, muft, I con-

ceive, of courfe apply it to the Secular Beaft, who is

firlt mentioned in that chapter, and, of the two, fuftains

the mojl important character. That mafterly expofitor,

XJaubuz, does indeed lay it down as a remark of general

application, that when the Holy Ghoft mentions the

* Beaji by itfelf, it is to be underftood of that great Beaft

' with feven heads and ten horns, that is, the Secular

' Powers within the precinfts of the corrupted church ;

' not the lej's beaft with -two horns, which is defcribed

' and faid to be the Falfe Prophet**.,'

The words of St. John, which I am now to cite, con-

ftitute the conclufion of the xiiith chapter, a chapter

appropriated to the delineation of thefe two fymbolic

Beafts. Here is Wifdorn. Let him that hath under-

Jlanding count the number of the Bea/l : jor it is the

number of a man ; and his number is fix hundred three-

score andJix. ' It is not,' fays bp. Newton, ' a vain and

' ridiculous attempt, to fearch into this myftery, but on
* the contrary is recommended to us upon the authority

' of an apollle.—It was a method praftifed among the

4 ancients to denote names bv numbers ;' and ' it hath

* been the ufual method in all God's difpenfations for

' the holy Spirit to accommodate his expreflions to the

' cuftoms, fafhions, and manners of the feveral ages 64 .'

the account. * It may be a{ked,' fays Mr. Bicheno, ' why is tlie Latin

* language referred to rather than either the Hebrew, the Greek, or

* French? For thefe reafons. At the time this prediction was given,

c the Latin was the moft general language in the Roman empire ; and after

' the empire was divided, it became the univerfal language in the Weftern

' part, where the fcene of John's vifion chiefly lay. It is alio the lan-

* guage ufed in all the fervices of that church which this Beaft was to fup-

* port ; and thus the names of the French kings have been written in their

'communications with the pope, in public inferiptiens, arid on coins.'

Sign:, of the Times, 2d ed. p. 31.

<* P; 704. 6+ Vol. III. p. 231.

Lo '11
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1
It has been obferved,' fays Dr. Gill in his Expofition.

' that the numeral letters in Ludovicus or Lewis, which
1

is a common name of the French king, and is the name
1 of the prefent French king, make up this fame num-
' ber; and may denote the deftrucHon of Antichrift,

* which will quickly follow the downfal of the
' KINGDOM OF France under a king of this name;

• and the rather fince this was the laft of the Ten King-

* doms that was fet up, and in which the primitive Beaft
4
fubfifts, and the only one that has not yet been con-

' quered, or in which a revolution has not been

' made; and fince this is the Tenth Part of the city,

' which fhall fall a little before the third woe comes

• on 65 .' The earlieft commentator, whom I have myfeif

confulted, who notices the agreement ol Ludovicus with

666, is Vitringa, the fecond edition of whofe Commen-

tary on the Apocalypfe was printed in 1719. For the

grounds of this application ot the prophecy he refers the

reader to the elaborate performance of an anonymous

writer, whom he ftyles molt learned. This mode ot cal-

culating the number of the Beaft occurs alfo in Wolfius.

in his Cura, Philologica et Critica', printed in 1741 ; and

in the Gnomon Novi Teftamenti of Bengelius, which was-

publifhed in the fucceeding year. On this point Wolfius

refers the reader to Klefchius, who has probably treated

fully upon it, and whofe fentiments I apprehend to have

been publifhed in 1705. Klefchius, in corroboration of

what he advanced, had alfo pointed out another linking

coincidence. Three Lilies are the eftahlifhed fymbol ot

the French monarchy; and CJUfltP, which in Hebrew

4* Vol. V. p. 584, 4to. That a Revolution in France was foretold in.

the xith ch. the dottor, in a former part of hi» Expof. (p. 553), more di-

rectly ftatej.

fignifies
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fignifies Lilies, does amount, with perfect exa&nefs, to

the number of 666 6o
.

But notwithftanding that this method of explaining

the number of the Beajl was noticed fo long ago by

Kleschius and Wolfius, by Bengelius and Vi-

tringa; and notwithftanding that recent events, and

particularly the execution of the late king, have ftamped

upon the interpretation an additional degree of credi-

bility ;
yet, I confefs, neither this, nor any other mode

of calculating this number, which I have feen, carries

convi&ion to my mind.

Thofe, however, who conclude Ludovicus to be in-

tended, will, I apprehend, take the ftrongeft ground, it

they argue thus. By embracing this opinion, we do not

contend, that the Beaft is exclufively to be underftood of

the French Kings. In the general dcfcription of the

ten-horned Beaft, the condua of the other horns is

doubtlefs alluded to. But as the witnefles againft anti-

chriftian abufes, who have appeared from time to time

in France, are particularly diftinguiihed for their num-

bers, their perfeverance, and the great evils they have

fuffered ; and are defervedly fele&ed in the xith chapter

to be as it were fpecimens of other witnefles, who have

been fcattered in other countries, more fparingly, and at

longer intervals of time : fo in like manner, the Lu-

dovici, who have perfecuted them, are more remarkable

than any other Horn of the European Beaft for their

66 _ — — — Skin ftands for 300

Vau 6

Shin 300

Nun 50

Jod io_

666

From the computation Mm final is excluded, being no numeral.

L 4
power,
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power, their cruelty 67
, and their number; &nd therefore

they are, with propriety, chofen as apt reprefentatives of

the whole tribe of antichriftian monarchs who are eftab-

lifhed in Europe. If Antiochus in Daniel, as the pro-

teftant commentators' unite to maintain, be typical of the

Roman pontiffs in general ; may not the fucceffion of

the Ludovici be alluded to with a degree of appofitenefs

not inferior, as affording a genuine fample of the ordi-

nary conduft, obferved by the fceptered tyrants of mo-

dern Europe ? We are exprefsly told, that it is the

number of a man. Now in what territory of the Euro-

pean world, it may be afked, or in what period of

modern hiftory, for in thefe refpecls our inquiry is

limited, fliall we find any man, who has exercifed

tyranny, in a more pernicious and execrable manner,

than Louis XI. and Louis XIV. 68
? But the name of

the, Beajl may be conceived to refer not fo much to any

one or two men in particular, as to the French monarchs

in general ; and it may be remarked, that thefounder of

*7 * There is no royal family in Europe which has fhed, in the fupporr

* of popery, half the blood which the Capets have.' Signs of the Times
,

by Mr. Bicheno, p. 28. ' Who,' fays he (p. 11), have been ' fuch ene-

' mies to the truth of God and thehappinefs of mankind ? Their tyranny

' has been the fcourge of France, of Europe, and the world.'

*8 France he impoverifhed by profufion ; Europe he embroiled in per-

petual war. This, an evil dreadful at all times, was by him conducted

with unaccuftomed barbarity. Twice did he caufe the Palatinate to be

laid wade with fire and fword. From the battlements of his raftle at

Manheim. as Voltaire informs us, the eleftor Palatine could behold two

cities and twenty five villages in flames. Multitudes of either lex and of

every age fled with precipitancy, amid the feverity of winter, either wan-

dering about in the fields deftitute of food, or talcing (belter in the neigh-

bouring countries. He it was who caufedthe moftexquifite tortures to be

inflicted on many of the proteftants ; and, by the revocation of the edift of

Nantes, drove 8oo,OGo of them out of France. But to recount the enor-

mities of Louis XIV. would require a volume of the ampleft fize.

the
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the French monarchy 69 and its attendant hierarchy was

called Clovis, Louis, or Ludovicus, and that thefe words,

differently

69 It perhaps is not generally known, that, In the reign of Clotaire, fon

of Clovis, the territories of the French monarchy were far more extenfive

than .thofe of modern France. See the DifTertation of M. de Foncemagne,

in the Memeires de /'Academic des Infcriptions, tern. VIII. p. 506—528.

About the year 532, this monarchy was eftablifhed in its greatcft extent,

arid fo as to bid defiance to hoftile attack; for, in this year, the extenfive do-

minions of the rival kingdom of the Burgundians were annexed by conqueft

to thofe of the Franks, and four years afterwards- the independence and

legal authority of the monarchy they had ericled were acknowledged by

Juflinian, and a friendly treaty was concluded between that powerful em-

peror and the victorious fons of Clovis. See Gibbon's Deck and Fall of

the R. E. vol. VI. p. 324, 339. Poffibly it maybe thought remarkable by

fome, that exa&ly 1260 years intervene between the year 532, the asra ot

the a'ggrandifement and firm ellabhfhment of the French monarchy, and

the year 1792, theajraof its complete, and, as many are inclined to believe,

final, fubverfion. And fome perhaps will be difpofed to add, that this

monarchy was as much diftinguifhed by the rapidity of its rife, as it has

been remarkable for the fuddennefs of its fall. The narrow limits of the

kingdom of Clovis, when he afcended the throne of his father, were, fays

Mr. Gibbon, ' confined to the ifland of the Batavians, with the ancient dio-

' cefes of Tournay and Arras ; and at the baptifm of Clovis, the number of

• his warriors could not exceed five thoufand.—When he firft took the

' field, he had neither gold and filver in his coffers, nor wine and corn in

' his magazines,' vol. VI. p. 310. Yet this prince, at the time of his

death, and he died at the age of 45, reigned over territories of vaft extent,

and was the conqueror of the Goths, the Alemanni, and the Burgundians.

There is nothing in the cha racier and conduct of the firft of the Ludovici,

who in feveral refpefts refembles the emperor Conftantine, which can

exempt him from the ignominy of being placed at the head of a long line

of antichriftian princes, the abettors of civil and ecclefiaftical tyranny.

' His ambitious reign,' fays the author of the hiftory of the Decline and

Fall of the Roman .Empire, ' was a perpetual violation of moral and
1 Chriftian duties ; his hands were ftained with blood, in peace as well as

• in war; and, as loon as Clovis had difmiffed a fynod of the Gallican

• church, he calmly affafTmated all the princes of the Merovingian race,'

vol. VI. p. 32O. But he was a champion ot orthodoxy and a liberal bene-

iaftor of the clergy ; and thefe traits of character, in the opinion of fome

bigot* , are capable of washing away every fin. Clovis, fays Baronius, was

rex
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differently as they found, are only variations of the fame

name 70
.

Of what is afcribed in ch. xiii. to the Ten Horns in

general, may not much be applied, with the utmoft ex-

aftnefs, to the Gallic horn in particular ? Have not his

fubje£ts, in a peculiar manner, worjhipped71
this moft

diftinguifhed of the Ten Horns, by bending to him with

the moft fervile homage ? Have they not exclaimed as

with one voice, and particularly the panegyrifls of Louis

XIV. who is like unto him, who is able to make war

with him ? Did he not affume a loftier tone than ordi-

nary, and open his mouth in blajphemy againjl God?
Was not power given unto hi?n to make war with the

faints, and to overcome them? And does not the fate of

the laft prince 72
, who bore this name, correfpond with

the memorable words of the prophet ? Was he not led

into captivity, and afterwards killed with thejword?

rex gloriofx memoriae and religiofjfimus princeps ; and the cardinal declares,

that he defeated the Alemanni by the affiftance of Chrift, and that the vial

©f oil, with which he was anointed at the epoch of his baptifm and in the

cathedral of Rheims, was brought from heaven in the mouth of a dove.

70 This is proved in the Memoires dt I'Academic des Infcriptions (torn XX.

p. 68). Accordingly Mezeray thus commences his hiftoric account of the

founder of the French monarchy, Clovis on Louis, Car c'ejl le me/me nom, &c.
71 See ch. xiii. v. 4— 10.

'* * There feems,' fays an explainer of the apocalypfe, ' to be a particular

' denunciation againft the famiiy of Bourbon in the fecond Command,
1 where God threatens to punifh idolaters even to the Third and Fourth

• generation. This was at firft threatened againft apojlate Ifiaelites, who
• had the advantage of being inftrufted in the true religion. And if we
• (ball read the hifbary of the idolatrous kings of Ifrael and Judah, we
4 will find this threatening never failed to be executed.—Now it is very

• obfervable,'that the prefent king of France is the third from Henry the 4th,

' who was a protectant, and changed his religion, for no other reafon, but

• that thereby he might eftablifh himfelf and hispofterity upon the throne

' of France.' Taylor's Eff. on Some Important Paru of the Rev. 1770,

p. 144.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER X.

ON THECONCLU8ION OF THE ELEVENTH CHAPTER
OF THE APOCALYPSE.

HAVING remarked on feveral parts of the xith

chapter, I fhall briefly notice its conclufion : ha-

ving.hitherto confined the attention of the reader princi-

pally to France, I fhall lead him to take a view of the ge-

neral tenor of the events, which are likely to happen

in fome furrounding countries, or throughout the whole

of Europe : having expatiated on a prediction, which is

regarded as applicable to the French revolution, I fhall

touch on fome collateral topics ; and, through much of

the remainder of the work, fhall confider fome both of

the more near and more diflant confequences, which

may probably refult from that revolution, or be promoted

by it.

The clofe of the xith chapter contains a brief account

of the feventh trumpet. With refpe6t to the feven trum-

pets in general, it is obferved by Mede and Vitringa,

that they denounce that fucceflion of judgments by which

the Roman Empire was to be deftroyed*. Now the rea-

der is to remember what has already been remarked, that

the Roman empire, in the view of prophecy, ' for the

* convenience of the prophetic calculations, is confidered

'as fubfifting, though in anew form, under the Ten
' Kings, among whom it was to be divided 2 .' Thus the

four firfl trumpets were fulfilled in the time of the Ro-
man emperors ; whil ft the three laft, which are likewife

called zuoes> belong to that empire, in its prefent form,

' See Vitringa, p. 236. * Hurd, vol. II. p. 191.
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as parcelled out into a number of feparate and indepen-

dent dates.

On the two firft woes a lew extracts fhall be given.

As the prophetic defcriptions of them run to a confide -

rable length, and as they are both fulfilled, it is to be ex-

pected, that, in the application of them, there fhould be

little difagreement among the commentators. Accordingly

we have their general teftimony to affure. us, that the

Saracens were the firfl woe. This was conceived to be

undoubted by Sir I. Newton, by Mede and More, by

bilhops Newton and Hallifax, by Pyle, Whifton, and

Jurieu, by Goodwin, Waple, and Fleming, by Crelfener,

Lowman, and Daubuz. In the account of this woe,

which occupies the eleven firft verfes of ch. ix, one

fymbol occurs, fo curious and fo appropriate, as to induce

me to take particular notice of it. The Saracens, in

the figurative language of the prophet, are denominated

locujls. ' Locufls,' fays Dr. Lancafler 3
,

* fly in fuch

' prodigious numbers, as that they form a great cloud and

' darken the Iky, and then falling upon the earth, make a

* moft terrible havock of all the fruits thereof; and foare
4 a proper fymbol to fignify an army ot enemies coming in

' vaft multitudes to make an excurfion, in order to plun-

' der and deftroy a country : and therefore very properly

' reprefent here the Arabians or Saracens, who were al-

' ways profeffed robbers, and made prodigious incurfions

' upon the Roman empire particularly, as well as towards

' the Indies; making, wherever they came, moft furi-

* ous depredations.' It is faid in v. 9, that the found of

their wings zoas as thefound of chariots of many hor-

fes running to battle ;
' and Pliny affirms, that they fly

* with fo great a noife of their wings, that they may be

' taken for birds. Their wings, and thefound of their

* In his Abridgment of Daubur.

' wingst
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' wings, denote the fwiftnefs,' with which the Arabians

atchieved their conqueils 4
' To fhew their great ra-

' pidity,' fays Dr. Lancailer, ' it trill be fufncient to

' obferve, that in the reign of Omar, the fecond caliph

' after Mahomet, thefe locufls had made fuch a furprifing

' progrefs, (though his reign was only about ten years

' and an half) that they became mafters of 36,000 towns,

4 villages, and caftles, in Syria, Chaldaea, Mefopotamia,

« Perfia, and Egypt ; and carried on their conquefts as far

« as Tripoli of Barbary. And this is obferved by Khon-

4 demirV In v. 5 it is declared, that men fhould be tor-

mented by them Jive months; and again in v. 10, that

their power was not to hurt-men jive months. This,

fays bp. Newton, ' is faid without doubt in conformity to

' the type ; for locufts are obferved to live about five

' months, that is from April to September:' and, in proof

of this, the prelate appeals to Bochart and to Pliny.

Now, fays the bp. of Briflol, ' if thefe months be taken

' for prophetic months or 150 years, it was within that

4 fpacc of time that the Saracens made their principal

1 conquefts. Their empire might fubfift much longer,

1 but their power of hurting and tor?ncnting men was ex-

' erted chiefly within that period. Read the hiftory of

1 the Saracens, and you wiH find that their greateft ex-

' ploits were performed, their greateft conquefts were

' made, between the year 612 when Mohammed— be-

' gan publicly to teach and propagate his impofture, and

* the year 762 when the caliph Almanfor built Bagdad,

' to fix there the feat of his empire, and called it the

4

City of Peace. Syriak Perfia, India, and the greateft

4 part of Afia ; Egypt and the greateft part of Africa

;

* Spain and fome parts of Europe, were all fubdued

4
in the intermediate time. But when the caliphs,

* who before had removed from place to place, fixed

* Bp. Newton. * Herbelot, tit. Omar.
4
their
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' their habitation at Bagdad, then the Saracens ceafed

' from their incurfions and ravages like locufts, and be-

* came a fettled nation ; then they made no more fuch

* rapid and amazing conqueils as before, but only engaged

* in common and ordinary wars like other nations ; then

' their power and glory began to decline, and their em-

* pire by little and little to moulder away.'

The fecond woe 5
confifted of the wars and conqueils oi

the Turks and Ottomans, which have fallen with fo

fevere a weight on the corrupt inhabitants of Chriften-

dom 7
. This is the general opinion of commentators; the

opinion of all thofe whom I have named as harmonizing

in their explication of the firfl woe. But I fhall quote

only from one of them, and from his abbreviator, Dr.

Lancafler. Four angels, the meffengers of the divine

wrath, are reprefented as being bound in the great river

Euphrates, and afterwards loofed, that they might^y
the third part of men. The four angels, fay Daubuz,

are the Ottomans, and particularly refer to Ortogrul the

third, with his three fons, Condoz, Sarubani, andOthman,

who firft palled the Euphrates, and laid the foundation of

the mighty power of the Ottomans. The beginnings of

s It is defcribed in ch. ix. v. 11— 21.

' To be convinced that it is a woe with a reference to them, it will be

fufficient to infpeft it. After defcribing it, St. John fays (v. 20, 21), And

the reji of the men, which were not killed by thefe plagues, yet repented not of the

marks of their hands, that theyjliould not worjhip devils, and idols of gold, andfil-

ver, and brafs, andjlone, and of wood:—neither repented they of their murders,

nor of their forcer ies, nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts, ' Notwithftand-

• ing that dreadful woe, afflicting the EafternChriftians,' which the prophet

here defcribes, ' yet,' fays Daubuz, ' the Welteri* did ftill continue in their

' idolatry, and took no notice of thofe dreadful warnings of God.' T«

licupovtot., the word tranflated devils, Dr. More obferves, is to be ' under-

• flood of giving religious worfhip to daemons, that is to fay, to the fouls of

« men deceafed.' Myfl. of lniq. p. 389. See this proved at large in Mede,

p. 783. It is to be remembered, that the worfhip of images, at the period

mi the Ottoman conquefts, was every where prevalent.

that
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that power were, obferves this learned writer, ' no lefs

• wonderful than thofe of the Saracens.' ' By their

1 being loofed,' I am now quoting from Dr. Lancafter,

' they were permitted to break into Chriflendomby their

• paffing the Euphrates. And therefore the part of

4 Chriftendom, which was to fuffer by them, muft be that

4 which lay next to that barrier, being as it were guarded

4 by it. The Eaftern empire therefore is here intended,

4 which both had the name, and kept up the pretenfions,

4 of the ancient Roman empire, which was the third

4 part of the known world, wherein the Chriftian reli-

4 gion was planted. And in this empire, which was the

4 third or chief part of Chriftendom, were the men to

4 be Jlain ; that is, deprived of their political life and

' government.—Accordingly this event was brought

4 about by Mahomet II. who by taking Conftantinople,

4 A. D. 1453, and by his conqueft of the empire of Tre-

• bizond, A. D. 1460 ruined all the power of the Eaft-

4 em empire, in all the parts thereof, and this fo effectu-

4
ally, that not one monarchy of thofe Chriftian princes

4 which formerly poffeffed it was excepted from this

4 common difafter ; the Ottomans having gained, and {till

4 enjoying, all the dominions of the Eaftern Caefars.'

In order to apply the fymbols of the firft and fecond

woe to the feveral events and particulars which ihey were

<lefigned to predi£t, it is obvious, that an exaft acquain-

tance with hiftory is indifpenfably neceffary. Some ob-

fervations of bp. Hurd may be here pertinently alleged.

4 That the argument from Prophecies mould not con-

4 vince thofe, who have not confidered the occafion and

4 defign of them, the purpofes they were intended to

• ferve, and therefore the degree of light and clearnefs,

4 with which it was proper they fhould be given ; who

• have not ftudied the language in which thefe prophe-

• cies are conveyed, the ftate of the times in which
4 they
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* they were delivered, the manners, the cuftoms, the opi-

* nionsof thofe to whom they were addreffed ; above, all,

' who have not taken the pains to acquire a very exaft

' and extenfive knowledge of hiftory, and fo are not

4 qualified to judge how far they have been accomplifhed;

* that to fuch perfons as thefe, I fay, the argument from

' prophecy fhould not appear to have all that evidence

* which believers afcribe to it, is very likely ; but then

* this effeft is to be accounted for, not from their know-

' ledge, but their ignorance, not from their feeing too

' clearly, but from their notfeeing at all, or but imper-

' feftly, into the merits of this argument. And for

8 thofe who have fearched deepeit, and inquired with

; molf care, into this kind of evidence, they depofe una-

' nimoufly in its favour, and profefs themfelves to have
1 received conviction from it

8 .'

Whilft in v. 13 of ch. xi. it is foretold, that there

would be a Revolution in the, Tenth Part of the city,

and an abolition of names or titles ; it is folemnly pro-

claimed in the following verfe, that the J'econd woe is

pafl ; and, behold, the third woe cometh quickly. In the

three following verfes the prophet touches on the happy

hanges which fhall arife in confequence of that third

woe, or the founding of the feventh trumpet; and in v.

18 it is added, that when the wrath of God is come, he

wilJ dejlroy them which defray the earth. Now thofe,

who rcflecl: that a Great Earthquake, to ufe the word in

i:s figurative import, has recently fhaken the European

continent, and who believe that titles have already been

abolifhed in the Tenth Part of the fymbolic city, will be

naturally folicitous to inquire, what are the fubfequent

events, which are to be accomplifhed during the lad of

the woes and of the trumpets, and to whatclafsoi perfons

* Serin, preached at Lincoln's Inn, vol. II. p. 74.

thofe
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thofe belong, whom the unerring voice of prophecy has

denounced as thedeftroyers of the earth.

To thofe who are actuated by this folicitude I obferve,

that as each of the fix preceding trumpets foretold a

mighty war 9
, which was to be followed by fome import-

ant event; fo alfo does the feventh; and to their atten-

tion I recommend the observations of the following

commentators, on the effeft which is to be produced by

this mod memorable of the trumpets. The events it

foretells, they unite in aflerting, belong to theWeftern

part of the Roman empire, or the dominions of the ten-

horned Beaft. ' The third woe,' fays bp. Newton, ' is

4 the ruin and downfal of the antichrillian kingdom.'

It does, fays Mede, deftroy the kingdom of the Beaft 1 *.

4 The fole objeft of the third woe,' declares Dr. Cref-

fener, ' is the party of the Beaft ; and it ends with the

' ruin of that party 11
.' That it brings on the total ruin

of the Antichrillian power, is the ftatement of Mr. Pyle.

The obje£l of the third woe or feventh trumpet, fays Mr.

Durham, is ' the executing of God's vengeance upon

' Antichrift and the kingdom of the Beaft ; the deftroy

-

4 ing of them that formerly deftroyed the earth.' ' The
1 feventh trumpet,' fays Daubuz, ' is to have a mixture of

4 woe for the corrupted Chriftians, and joy to the juft,

4 who are to be retrieved from that tyranny they have

4 groaned under.' It
4 will contain a Great Revolution,

' with amazing circumftances of fuddennefs and terror
12 .'

But to multiply citations is needlefs. This is not a mat-

ter thatrefts upon the opinion of commentators. No at-

tentive reader can perufe the account of the feventh trum-

9 Employed in the field of battle, and in the proclamation of war, the

trumpet is a natural emblem of the latter,

10 P- 587, 59*-

" judgm. on the Rom. Ch. p. 845.

M pet.
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pet, without perceiving that this is the period, in which

all defpotic rule lhall be abolifhed.

What words can be plainer and more decifive than

thofe of the introductory verfe : and the feventh angel

founded : and there were great voices in heaven, faying,

the kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of

our Lord and of his Chrifl ? What language can be more

expreffive than that of the 18th verfe already cited;

that God will deflroy them which dejlroy the earth ?

Let it not be fuppofed, that I am chargeable with in-

confiftency, becaufe I here under ftand the word earth in

its plain and literal fenfe, whiilt elfewhere I have ge-

nerally annexed to it a fymbolic fignification. That

there is ' a mixed ufe of the plain and figured flylt

in the prophecies of Holy Writ, bp. Hurd obferves 13
;

and the obfervation admits net of difpute.

But though the feventh trumpet is undoubtedly to be

levelled againit the Gentile and antichriftian part of man-.

kind; though it is to bring ruin on the heads of thofe,

who ftand up to defend the different fyftems of tvranny
;

though its refult will be allured] v joyful and beneficial

to mankind, far beyond what language can exprefs ; yet,

as it includes in it at leaft one hard-contefted war, it is

perhaps to be fearec}, that the evils infeparabie from it

may reach all defcriptions of perfons. Some paffages

of prophecy might indeed he alleged, which appear to

countenance this gloomy idea.

The name of woes, fays Sir I. Newton, ' is given tu

'the wars to which the three 'lafl trumpets found, to

' diitmguifh them from the wars^ of the four firft'V

But whether the third woe points to one great and event,

ful war, or to a fncceffion of wars, it is not now per-

haps pollible to afcertain.

'Vol. II. p. 102. >* P. 795.

Wrtk
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With refpecl to the perfons who arc to infli£l the third

woe upon the antichriftian part of the European world,

I fhall quote from Dr. CrefTener, one of the many

writers who declared it to be his opinion that France

was the country, where the fymbolic refurreclion of the

witneffes would probably take place. ' It is,' he fays.

' to be concluded, that the executors of the third woe
' are the rifen witneffes, and that they are altogether the

* agents in it.' Indeed, fays he, the particular reafon

' of interpofing the account of the death and refurrec-

* tion of the witneffes before the end of the fecond woe,

' feems evidently to be to fhow what enemy it was that

1 fhould be the third woe, and who fhould be the ob-

'jefts of it
15 .'

One principal defign of the xith chapter, fays Dr.

Goodwin, is to give ' the immediate tokens or fignals

* that fhall fore-run the ending of the times of the Beafl:
16

.

And he elfewhere fays, ' in this their refurreclion, there is

4
a fore-running lhadow of that laft great victory, which

' brings in the kingdom of Ghrift,—for the Thoufand
' Years. Of the glorious beginning whereof, under the

1 feventh trumpet enfuing, v. 15, this is ordained to be the

' dawning 17 .' That by writers of all ages the fymbolic re-

furreclion of the witneffes has been viewed in this light,

he indeed declares 18
; and a little farther obferves, ' that

' the true reafon, why this particular occurrence, though
1 falling out but in a tenth part ot Europe, is here made
1 mention of rather than any other,' is on account of its

peculiar fitnefs to prefignify what is deftined toYollow.

The refurreclion of the witneJTes, fays Mr. Haughton, is

ajtgn, ' that Antichrift's utter ruin is near, even at the

* door**:

"* Judgm. on the Rom. Ch. p. 142, 143.
' 6 P. 108. '' P. 169. •» P. X79,
5» On Aiitichrift, p, 125.

M 2 When
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When it is faid in v. 14, that the fecond woe is pa/};

and, behold, the third woe cometh quickly ; the meaning

appears to be this : the career of the Turkifh victories is

now arretted, to their invafions a bar is fet, and experi-

encing a fenfibledeclenfion of power, no longer are they

a fcourge to the Chriftian world; this woe is paffed by 20
;

and, behold, the Revolution in the Tenth Part of the

city having been accomplifhed, another memorable pe-

riod enfues, denominated the third woe.

A remarkable claufe of the 18th verfe has been twice

quoted. The whole of it is important. It needs eluci-

dation, and the whole fhall be cited. And the nations

were angry : and thy wrath is come, and the time of the

dead that theyJJwuld hejudged[ox rather vindicated'] ; and

that thoujhouldjl give reward to thy fervants the prophets,

and to thefaints, and to them that fear thy name, Jmall

and great; and fiouldjl deflrov thorn which deflroy the

earth. That this verfe cannot poffibly refer to the Day

of Judgment may be feen in any of the bed commenta-

tors, and is undeniably proved by Vitringa.

-The nations-, or, as I think it ought rather to be ren-

dered, the Gentiles-* were angry. The Gentile part oi man-

kind, the advocates of abufes and antichriftianifm, were

40 Dr. Creffencr long ago obferved, that he did not apprehend it to be

' neceffary, that the end of the fecond woe fhould be the utter ruin of the

' Turkifh empire.' ' For,' fays he, « I fee that the Saracens, who were

unqueftionably the flrft woe, are faid to be paffed away, as they were

« the firft woe, long before the end of the Saracen empire, that is, at the

' time when they ceafed to be any longer a torment and vexation to the

' Roman empire, which was near 2O0 years before the laft end of their

< own empire.' Judg. on the Ron. Ck. p. 131. See fimilar obfervations

in the more early commentaries of the no lefs learned writers, Brightman.

and More.

•• Often is rx s0»u thus rendered in our Englifh Tranflation, as for in-

ftance in v. 2 of this ch. and as it is in this place by Brightman. Mede,

en this verfe, exprefsly ftylei them the pfcudochrijli&ni, p. 11 13.

offended
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offended at the Revolution which happened in the Tenth

Part of the fymbolic city, and at the progrefs of know-

ledge, which portended a change in other countries.

This anger of theirs, fays Daubuz, * imports refiftance

* and war, to oppofe the kingdom of God and his Chrift.

* —But this anger or refiftance, will prove their third

4 woe, or utter definition. ' Whether thofe who are

now angry at the French revolution be among the Gentiles

here fpoken of, and whether thofe who have kindled the

war againft France be in any refpeft alluded to, are points

which I (hall leave to the reader's own judgment, that he

may decide upon them for himfelf. A quotation or two on

this fubjecl: I fhall, however, allege. That which follows

is from that diligent reader of commentators and ot pro-

phecy, Dr. Henry More. * And the nations we're angry.

' Which anoer, according to the fenfe of ALL EXPO-

* sitors, is their anger and envy conceived at the rij-

* ing of the zvitnffes
22 .' In the opinion of Dr. Prieftley,

this prophecy is now fulfilling. Apprehending this to be

a fign of the times, and one of the fignals which indicate

that the period of the feventh trumpet has recently com-

menced, this celebrated writer afks, ' when have we feen,

* or heard of, fuch anger and rage in nations, fuch vio-

' lence in carrying on war, and fuch deflruction of men,

' as at this very time ? It is thought that the laft campaign

' only has deftroyed many more men than all the eight

' years of the American war, and probably more than

4 the long war before it ; and from the increafed arma-

' ments of the belligerent powers, and their increafing

* animofity, it is probable that the approaching campaign

4 will be more bloody than the lafl
2Y That the revolu-

tion in the Tenth Part of the fymbolic city would be ac-

*- Anfw. to Remarks, &c. 1684, 4W, p. 307.

»» FaftSerm. for Feb. »8, 1794, p. 10, 11.

M 3
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eompanied by a ' fierce war,' a German divine, the author

of an apocalyptical treatife, long ago obferved 24
. By

Peganius alfo a war was expected to refult from it; and

from Brenius's obfervations on the paffage I am confidci-

ing, it appears he thought it probable, that the rage of

the Gentile-Chriftians on account of this revolution

might flimulate them to the fatal war of Armageddon,

predicted in the xvith ch. of St. John.

And thy wrath is come, and the. time of the dead, that

theyJJiould be vindicated'1 ''. The exprefiion, the dead, is

fufceptible either of a literal or a figurative interpretation.

"* Clavis Apocalyptica, published by Mr. Hartlib, 1651, p. 8.

2b The words wliieh follow are from Grotius, as quoted and approved

by jLowman. 'Kptvsiv judicaie, fa?pe eft vindicare.' Grot, in loc. In

confirmation of this remark, which occurs alfo in Brenius. I obferve that

J£Dt£'
>
, which commonly fignifies to judge, frequently fignifies to vindicate:

and is accordingly often rendered in the LXX by iy.diytav, of which the

proper meaning is to vindicate or avenge. The claufe above refers, fays

Daubuz, to Rev. ch. vi. v. 10, where thofeJlainfor the tejlimony which they

held, are reprcfented as crying with a loud voice, How Long, Lord, Holy and

True, doejl thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell upon the

eartk, i. e. on the antichriftian part of mankind ?

Vitringa, fpeaking of the verfe upon which I am commenting, fays, tt

vindicate does appear to be the certain fenfe of xpivui in this place ; and in

proof of this he cites, among other paiTages, Pf. lxxii. 4, where {3£^ in

the Hebrew, and Kftvu in the Sepluagint, bear that fignification. This

•will appear from an infpeftion of the verfe, which, independently of the

light it may throw on the meaning of v.ottu, does itfelf deferve citation

an«l reference. HeJhalljudge the poor of the people, hejliallfave the children

of the needy, andJhall break in pieces the opprejfor. Surely the word judge,

which is the rendering of our Englifh verfion, is not in unifon- with the

ather claufes of the verfe ; and, as it communicates to the Englifh reader

a falfe idea, vindicate fhould be fubftitutcd in its place. That the word in

the original does here fignify to vindicate or defend, is obferved likewife

by Simeon de Muis, by Munfterus, and by Vatablus. Pf. lxxii. fays Dr.

Apthorp (vol. II. p. 142), ' evidently harmonizes with thofe predictions,

* which defcribe Chriftianity in its moft pcrfeft ftate on earth.' That it

has a reference to Chrifl's kingdom, fays bp. Patrick, is unqueftionable
f

as ' the Jews themfelves acknowledge.'

In
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In the former cafe, it may fignify, that, the period of

God's vengeance being at length arrived, he will vindi-

cate the caufe of thofe, who, during fo many ages, have

been flaughtered or oppreffed at the in {ligation of the

privileged orders : in the latter cafe, it may import, that

God will vindicate the caufe of thofe, who ftill remain

politically dead, and rdi/e them to a different condition.

The time alfo is come, that thoujliouldfl give reward to

thy fervants the prophets, and to the faints. Since pro-

phets, according to the general fignification of the word

in modern language, will not exift at the period here

fpoken of; it is neceffary to have recourfe to another in-

terpretation ; an interpretation which the mind ol the

reader will probably anticipate. Whilft thofe ftyled

Jaints may be fuppofed to denote good men in general

and genuine Chriftians; the term prophets may be rea-

fonablv thought to bear a fomewhat narrower import, and

to fignify fuch as in an eminent degree fuftain the charac-

ter of inftructors of mankind and of witneffes againlt

errors and corruptions. This is the a?ra, when the Su-

preme Being (hall di {tribute to them, in particular, favours

and rewards ; and fhall fo alter the complexion of human

affairs, that thev fhall not merelv enjoy the bleffings of

life, unperfecuied and undiffurbed, but fhall obtain, from

their fellow-citizens, an equitable, and confequently a

liberal, {hare of eftnnation and regard. And the divine

. favours fhall be extended to all. who are of real worth;

for \\\t fmall and great is ' an expreffion,' fays Daubuz,

' which implies univerfalitv.' But before the world can

be fitted for the refidence of men of this character, ano-

. ther clafs of perfons mull fir ft be dejiroyed, namely thofe

zrho deflroy the earth. To point out any language, lying

ib a compafs equally narrow, more ftrongly defcriptive

of fome among the tyrants of the European continent,

would fcarcely be poffible. Sruck with the force of the

M 4 expreffion,
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expreffion, a modern commentator of Scotland, when
arrived at this verfe, thus exclaims. * Alas! and is this

* the character of the celebrated heroes, who. mine in the
4 annals of empires and kindoms, whofe names are im-

* mortalized by the conqueft of fuch, perhaps, as were
4 weaker and lefs wicked than themfelves ! Alas ! what

' are they all but dejlroyers of the earthy defolating

' countries, murdering the inhabitants, or miferably

' plundering them of their properties 26 .' ' We are per-

* feftly fure',' fays an earlier Scotch commentator, Mr.

Robertfon, ' of the nature of the perfons, that they are

* no other than the enemies of the witnefles.
5 And of

this verfe it is obferved by Mr. Waple, that it refers to

what is called the great Battle of Armageddon 27
, in which

the antichriftian princes of the European world are to re-

ceive a decifive and dreadful overthrow.

One additional refleftion mail conclude the observa-

tions on ch. xi. of St. John. It is in v. 13 we are told,

that there was a great Earthquake in the Tenth Part of

the fymbolic city : it is in v. 15 we are aflured, that the

Kingdoms of this zoorld are become the kingdoms of our

Lord and ofhis Chriji. The fpeedinefs with which the one

is mentioned after the other naturally encourages the ex-

pectation, that the lefler Revolutionwill.be preparatory

to the greater, and that it will be followed by it at no very

diftant period of time. Accordingly Vitringa declares,

that the Revolution, which would take place in the

Tenth Part of the city, would fpeedily be followed by

other more grievous judgments, which would bring on

the final demolition of the antichriftian empire 28
.

,5 Kerfhaw, vol. II. p. 131.

** In Medc (p. 739) a fimilar obfcrvation occurs. sS P. 485.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XI.

ON THE VIALS IN GENERAL.

AFTER introducing fo many obfervatioas on the

fourth vial, and on the feventh trumpet : it is pro-

per, that I mould ftate my ideas refpefting the vials in

general more explicitly than I have hitherto done. That

fome or all of them have an intimate connexion with

the third woe or the feventh trumpet, has I believe never

been denied.

In the commencement of this work, Mr. Fleming's

explanation of the fourth vial has been brought for-

wards ; and it has I think been proved (the only thing of

which I undertook to allege a proof), that, if that vial

does relate to the Revolution in France, it is prophetic

of the overthrow of its monarchy, and cannot be inter-

preted fo as to appear unfriendly to the interefts of the

French nation. If Mr. Fleming's interpretation of the

fourth vial be folid, it will then follow, that we are now
living under the fifth vial; and I fhould not do juftice to

Mr. Fleming, were I not to obferve, that this perfectly

agrees with the flatement of a learned and uncommonly

induflrious examiner of the apocalypfe. That the

third woe is commenced appears from the 13th and 14th

v. of ch. xi ; and Dr. Creflener regards it as certain,

that the fifth, fixth, and feventh vials conflitute it, and

confequently, that the beginning of the plague of

v the fifth vial is the beginning of the third woe 1 .'

But I fhould not aft an open and ingenuous part, were

I not to declare, that I am now of opinion, that the

pouring out of the vials was to be fubfequent to the

' Judgm. en the Rom. Ch. p. 250, 260.

Earthquake
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Earthquake in the Tenth Part of the city, and that the

vials are only beginning to be fulfilled ; an opinion re-

fpeciing which I had come to no decifion, when compof-

ing the two fir ft chapters of the work. If this be admit-

ted, it follows of confequence, that the French revolu-

tion is not foretold by the fymbols of the fourth vial, and

fhat any arguments which have been or can be produced

in favour of that opinion are inconclufive. Such a pre-

diction, it rauft indeed be confeffed, does not feem want-

ing, becaufe v. 13 of ch. xi. may be juftly thought

prophetic of the revolution in France, and is, of itfelf,

amply fumcient. I have, however, been induced to

print the two firft chapters of the work, partly becaufe

they were the foundation of it, partly becaufe they con-

tain obfervations fufceptible of general application, and

partly on account of the reafons, alleged in the preface

to the prefent performance, which prompted me to com-

mence it, znAJirji occafioned me to turn my mind to pro-

phetical inquiries. Though firmly perfuaded, that the

fourth vial could not poflibly be interpreted in a manner

favourable to the enemies of the French revolution, I

was never by any means equally confident that it pointed

to the events of that revolution at all. In order to be

convinced that the fymbols of any particular pro-

phecy are fulfilled in any particular event; I do in-

deed require a degree of evidence fuperior to that,

which would enfure the affent of the generality of per-

fons. Of thofe who have applied the predictions of the

apocalypfe to particular occurrences, many have encoun-

tered, and, I am perfectly ready to admit, have dej'erved,

the imputation of credulity. But though it be taken for

granted, that the vials were to be poured out fubfequent

to the accomplifhment of the French Revolution; it

fhould be obferved, in juftice to Mr. Fleming's interpre-

tation of the fourth vial, that it does not therefore necef-

farily follow, that that vial has no reference to the over-

throw
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throw oi the Gallic monarchy. For let it be re-

membered, that the fymbolic fun was extinguifhed, and

the monarchy deftroyed, a confiderable time after the

fymbolic earthquake, or infurre&iou of the people, had

taken place.

Some of the arguments, which have been brought for-

ward to prove that all the vials are comprized under the

feventh trumpet, mail now be produced 2
. I begin with

a quotation from Mr. Whifton, who has invefligated this

queftion at great length.
<

' The natural harmony, and

' vifible method of the prophetic feries in this- book,
4 does require, that we apply the feven vials to the

' feventh trumpet, as its proper and only contents. This

' obfervation is freely allowed by a very confiderable

* adverfary ot this opinion, the learned Dr. Creflener,

* in thefe remarkable words. " It mull," fays he, " be

" acknowledged, that it would make a much fairer ihew

" of concinnity, if the' prophecy ol the (even vials

" were included in the lad woe, or the feventh trumpet.

" —Otherwife thefe vials feem to interfere conlufedly

"with the trumpets; fome of them in the time of the

" fixth trumpet, and the reft of them in the time of the

" feventh 3 ."—The bufinefs of the third woe, or feventh

' trumpet, and of the feven vials, islhe very fame; for

1 the vials are the feven plagues whereby the wrath

' of God is to be completed 4
, and fo all his enemies de-

' ftroyed. And the bufinefs and effe£f. of the feventh

' trumpet is the deftruction of the remains of all the

' tyrannical and idolatrous empires of the world, and the

' fetting up the kingdom of our Saviour. Which efFecls

' and confequences both of the feventh trumpet, and oi

4 That the feven vials are comprehended under the feventh trumpet,

Mr. Fleming himfclf declares (p. 59). But then he fuppofes, as I con-

ceive erroueoufly, that the period of the feventh trumpet had long ago

commenced.

9 Judgm. on the Rum. Ca. p. 272. * Rev. xv. 1.

' the
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' the fcvcn vials, being one and the fame, it is highly

' reafonable, that the caufes and inftruments in both cafes

* be fuppofed to be one and the fame alfo: and that there -

' fore the vials be efteemed no other than the contents of
1 the feventh trumpet.' This ' is ftill more fully confir-

' med by what farther information we have at the conclu-

' fion of the account of the feventh trumpet, of the nature

* of its principal and concluding judgment, where we
4 find it to beexaftly the fame that belongs to the conclud-
4 ing vial. At the conclufion of the feventh trumpet
1

it is faid, and there were lightnings, and voices, and
4 thunderings, and an earthquake, and great hail*.

* Under the concluding vial we find the fame account.

—

4 And there zvere voices, and thunders, and lightnings,

' and there was a great earthquake, fuch as zvas not fince
4 men were upon the earth, fo mighty an earthquake and
*Jo great.—and there fell upon men great hail out of
4 heaven, every Jlone about the weight of a talent*

4 The words in the original are the very fame here which
4 we had before under the feventh trumpet ; only with

*.fuch additional exaggerations as a particular account
4 ought to have above a fhort and general intimation 7 .'

4 Thefe feven laft plagues mujl,' fays bp. Newton, 4 ne-
4
ceffarily fall under the feventh and laft trumpet 8

.' If

the feven vials
4 be not the fubjeft of the third woe, the

4 third woe is no where defcribed particularly as are

* XI. 19.
6 XVI. 18, 2i.

7 P. 52—61. Of what Mr. Whiflon has urged on this point, I have

cited only a fmall part.

8 See this {rated and defended by the authof of the New Syjl. of the Apoc.

p. 248, 249, and in the Defence of his Illujlrations ; and argued at length in

the commentary of a Scotch divine (Durham), which was published more

than 130 years fince, p. 504. That the feven vials are comprized under

the feventh trumpet, was the opinion of the celebrated Martin Luther.

See the Introd. to the Apoc. by Bengclius (p. 306), who, on this point,

agrees in opinion with his illuftxious countryman.

4 the
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' the two former woes.—At the founding of the fifth

* trumpet (ix. i.) commences the woe of the Saracen or

4 Arabian locufts ; and in the conclufion it is added

4 (ver. 12) One woe is pa/I, and, behold, there come two

woes more hereafter. At the founding of the fixth trum-

1 pet (ix. 13) begins the plague of the Euphratean horfe-

• men or Turks; and in the conclufion is added (xi. 14)

4 Thejecond zuoe is pafl, and, behold, the third xvot cometk

4 quickly. At the founding of the feventh trumpet there-

« fore (xi. 15, &c.) one would naturally expeft the de-

4 fcription of the third woe to fucceed : but as it was

4 before obferved, there follows only a fhort and fum-

' mary account of the feventh trumpet, and of thejoy-

4 ful rather than of the woeful part of it. A general in-

4 timation indeed is given of God's taking unto him his

4 great power, and deftroying them who deflroy the earth :

4 but the particulars are referved for this place ;
and

4
if thefe laft plagues coincide not with the laft woe,

' there are other plagues and other woes after the laft

;

and how can it be faid that the wrath of God is filled

4 up in them, if there are others befides them ? If then

thefe feven laft plagues fynchronize with the feventh

' and laft trumpet, they are all yet to come ;
for the

• fixth trumpet is not yet paft.' ' I make no doubt at

' all,* fays another celebrated commentator, ' but that the

« vials are to be placed in the feventh trumpet after the

'
fifing of the zvitne/es

9 .' It may be added, that among

thofe who fuppofe fome of the vials to have been poured

out, fo great is the difagreement with refpeft to the times

of their fulfilment, and fo fmall their fuccefs in applying

the fymbols of particular vials to particular events
10

,
as

» Dr. More's App. to his Comment, on Dan. p. 284.

10 Bp. Newton, fpeaking of the vials, fays, ' the befl interpreters' have

failed and floundered in this part more than in any other.' p. 256'

to
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to afford a ftrong prefumption that they are all yet unac-

complifhed.

The moft common miftake, in interpreting the vials,

has been to explain them, as if they had no concern with

the ten-horned Beafl, the reprefentative of the antichrif-

tian monarchies, feated in the Weftern part of the Ro-

man empire, and were judgments to fall exclufively

upon the church and pontiffs of Rome.

It has already been feen, that ike third zvoe, which is

to be direfted againft the dejlroyers of the earth, was to

commence foon after the great revolution in one of the

Ten European kingdoms ; and a paffage has been quoted

from Dr. Creffener, wherein he fays, ' that the execu-

• tors of the third woe are the rifen witneffes, and that

' they are altogether the agents in it.' Now, as I appre-

hend the vials to be nothing more than the conftituent

parts of the third woe, it follows of courfe, that if the

inhabitants of the Tenth Part of the fymbolic city are the

perfohs deftined by divine providence to have a prin-

cipal fhare in inflifting that woe, that they alfo are to be

principally employed, in executing, on the two-horned

and the ten-horned Beafts, the feveral judgments elfe-

where defcribed under the figurative diction of the

feven vials.

Although I have never feen the vials fatisfaftorily ex-

plained by any of the commentators, yet paffages may be

fele£ted from them, capable of throwing upon this feries

of predictions fome confiderable rays of light. But any

precife idea of the three firJl vials I confefs myfelt un-

able to communicate. With refpeft to them in general

it may be obferved, that they appear to have a kindred

import, that they are prophetic of a great effufion of

blood and of great calamities which are to fall on the

antichriftian part of mankind, and that the reader's con-

ception of them will be facilitated by the remarks, which

will
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will occur in the courfe of the work on the meaning of

particular fymbols. The three firfl vials are thus ex-

prefTed. And the firjl angel went, und poured out kis

vial upon the earth ; and there fell a noifome and griev-

ousfore upon the men which had the mark of the beafl,

and upon them which worfJnpped his image. And the

fecoqd angel poured out his vial upon the fea; and if

became as the blood of a dead man : and every living

foul died in the fea. And the thirj angel poured out Ms

vial upon the rivers and fountains of waters ; and they

became blood
xi

. St. John immediately adds: and J

heard the angel of the votersfay, thou art righteous,

Lord, which art, and wafl, and J'halt be, becaufe thou

hafijudged thus. For they havejksd the blood offaints

and prophets, and thou hajl given them blood to drink ;

for they are worthy. And I heard another out of the

altar jay, even fo, Lord God Almighty, true and righ-

teous are thy judgments*'.

The earth, upon which the firfl: vial is to fall, fignifiev

the antichriftian part of mankind ; and they are to be

afflicled with a noifome and grievous Jore. Now ' a

'fore,' fays Sir I. Newton, denotes ' a durable plague of

' war 13
.' If, as there is reafon to believe, the third woe

has commenced, it follows, that at lea ft the firfl of the

vials muft already have begun to be poured- out; and

with this brief explication of the firft vial the exifling

ftate of public affairs in the European world perfectly

harmonizes. The fecond vial is to be poured upon the

fea. Now, fays Mr. King, ' the fea, as we are told

' (even by the prophetical angel himfelf ) fignifies multi-

' tudes of people. The pouring out of the vial therefore

' upon the fea is the beft image that could be devifed, to

' defcribe mifchief that fhould arife, from a general in-

1fatuation of all ranks of people ' in the weftern parts

"XVI. 2, 3 , 4 . "XVI. 5,6. 7, * F.'aj,

of
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of the world 1 *. ' It ftrikes me,' fays Mr. Bicheno,
1 that although the vial which is to be poured out upon
* the earth, will commence fit ft, and that on. theJ'ea fol-

' low, yet their falling dreams will mingle ; and al-

* though the full torrent of the latter vials may not com-
4 mence, yet fome fmall portion of them may be darned

'upon the rivers, the fun, or the throne of the beafl,

' while the firft are pouring out ; and although the

4 plagues of the latter vials will commence laft, as in the

' vifion, yet the ftreams of the former may Hill be run^
4 ning ls

. The angels faying of this woe, that it cometh

' quickly, and the circumftances of the feven angels with

* their vials all appearing, and being lent out at the lame

' time 16
, fuppofes that they will all be employed together

* to execute their millions on the feveral objects of the

* divine difpleafure. And we may hope that thefe judg-

' ments will foon be over 17 .'

Having faid fo much on Mr. Fleming's interpretation of

the fourth vial, I {hall here confine my observations upon

that vial to a very few lines. I begin with afking a ques-

tion. May it not threaten a diminution and decline of

monarchical power in general, in the territories of the

14 Morfels of Criticifm, 1788, p. 435.
'

*S To the fame purpofc fpeak Durham and Daubuz. ' Though,' fays

the Scotch commentator, ' there be order in the rife of thefe judgments,

4 and all are not poured out together ;—yet it will not follow, that the

' former judgment ts ended, before another come.' P. 608 ' Thefe

' plagues,' fays Daubuz, ' are fo fent upon the corrupted Chriftians, that

' although the beginning of each is diftincl: and fucceflive in order of time,

* yet their end is not, but continues afterwards in its effefts, notwithftand-

' ing the beginning of the reft. So that the plagues are not only frefh and

* different, but alfo multiplied upon the fubjeft.' P. 679. The learned

author of the New Syjl. of the Apoc. thinks it impoflible to be proved, that

the feven vials fignify periods of time at all. Dej. of Illuji. p. 4, 7. By

fome it has been fappofed very unreafonably, that they denote not merely

periods of time, but periods of an equal duration.

'* XV. 6. xvi. 1. »7 Signs ©f thr Times, p. 45.

Ten -horned
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Ten-horned Beaft ? A remark by Mr. Cradock may be

here pertinently adduced. ' It is obfervable that the

4 vials forefhew Antichrift's ruin by feveral Heps and de-

1 grees.—The firft five vials do alter, but do not utterly

' dejlroy, the fubjecls of them.' It is, fays Mr. Cradock,

for the fixth and feventh vials that the work of deftroy-

ing is referved 18
. The clafs of perfons fpoken of in

v. 2, the context teaches us, belong to the fymbolic/ww.

They are the members and the partifans ol the Ten-

horned. Beaft. That they fh all be fcorched with great

heat, that is to fay, that they (hall be pierced with the

fharpefl arrows of affliction, is the fact foretold in th?

commencing claufe of the verfe. That they (hall not-

withflanding omit to repent, and even revile the name of

God,, are the circumftances predicted in the two fubfe-

quent claufes. As far as relates to the conduct and the

fate of the fatellites and fupporters of the Gallic horn of

the Secular Beaft, this verfe may be faid to have already

received the moft exact completion. With refpect to

thofe, however, who furround and protect the thrones of

the other antichriftian monarchies, which conflitute the

fymbolic Sun of the European world, or in other words

the Ten-horned Beaft, the prophecy remains to be ac-

complifhed. The idea here fugge fled, that the fourth vial

may have begun to be fulfilled, I muff again aflett, con-

tradicts not the ftatement I have elfewheire made ; namely,

that the Earthquake in the Tenth Part oj the fymbolic

city occurred prior to the pouring out of the vials. For

it is now become a fact recorded in hiftory, that after the

French revolution had taken place, a considerable time

did elapfe, before the partifans of the monarchy were in-

volved in great and general calamity.

On the fifth vial I fhall be more particular, becaufe its

18 P. 162.

N seneral
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general meaning appears capable of being penetrate-d,

and it has notwithflanding this, as I conceive, been very

generally mifapprehended. It is thus expreiTed : and

thefifth angel poured out his vial upon the feat, or, as it

ought rather to be tranflated, the throne'19 of the Beafl ;

and his kingdom wasfull of darknejs ; and they gnawed

their tongues for pain, and llafphemed the God of heaven

becaufe of their pains and their fores, and repented not

cf their deeds'10 .

Before this vial can be fatisfaclorily interpreted, two

important queftions mull be refolved. Is the civil, oris

the ecclefiaftical, Beaft, here defigned ? What does the

word, tranflated feat, fignify ? On the firft point I

quote from Daubuz ; on the fccond from Lowman,
4 We mud, 1

fays Daubuz on this vial, ' repeat here what

* has been obferved before, that when the Holy Ghoft

' mentions the Beaft by itfelf, it is to be underftood ol

4 the great Beaft with feven heads and ten horns, that is,

4 the fecular powers within the precin&s of the cor-

' rupted church, not the lefs Beaft with two horns, which

' is defcribcd and faid to be thejalje prophet, which fig-

' nifies the heads of the idolatrous clergy. And that this

4 diftinftion is true, we need to go no farther to prove,

4 than this very chapter 2
' where the three great enemies

' of Chrift are named, the Dragon, the Beafl, and l\ilje

4 Prophet. The Beaft thus fingly mentioned, being

' plainly the great Beaft atorefaid. Befides, the throne
4 fpoken of here is the throne given to that Beaft by the

4 Dragon, in ch. xiii. 2. and not to the Falfe Prophet or

4
lefs Beaft, who is not faid to have a throne, but is de-

4 fcribed as the great afiiftant of the former.' 4 This
4 vial/ fays Mr. Lowman, 4

is poured out on the throne
4 of the Beaft, fo the word is in the original

22
. In the

*» It is thus tranflated by Wakefield, Doddridge, and Daubuz.

" XVI. 10, ii. *' XVI. 13. » Ett* to* $pov<3>.

4 fcripture-
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' fcripture-language, throne, kingdom, government, au~

* thority, dominion, and power, are of like fignifica-

' tion 23
; to tranflate the kingdomfrom the houfe of Saul,

4 and tofet up the throne of David over Ifrael, is to take

1 the authority and power of government from the one,

' and give it to the other, 2 Sam. iii. 10.

—

The throne

' then of the Beafi, which our tranflation has rendered

' his feat, feems plainly to mean his authority and power,

* rather than the city or feat of his refidence 2 ''. For the

' prophetic language put's a throne to . fignify, not the

' feat of a kingdom, but its power and authority. And
* fo this very prophecy explains it ; this angel poured

' out his vial on the feat of the Beafi, and his kingdom

* wasfull of darknefs.' That ' darknefs is the fymbol

' of.mifery and adverfity,' Dr. Lancafter obferves ; and,

in proof of this, appeals to different paffages in the He-

brew prophets. The meaning then of a vial of divine

wrath being poured upon the throne of the Beafi ap-

pears to be this : that divine providence will caufe

events to happen, eminently injurious to the power and

authority of the antichriftian monarchies of Europe.

Accordingly Lowman, in explication of the prophet's

words, that the kingdom of the Beafi wasfull of dark-

nefs, fays, ' darknefs is an emblem oi affliction ; a king-

' dom full of darknefs will then naturally fignify a great

' diminution of power, and decay of authority.' In

order faithfully to reprefent the excefs of mortification

and anguifh, which fhall in confequence be felt by the

members and fupporters of the ten-horned Beaft, it is

" 3 After referring to feveral paffages in the Jewifh fcriptures in con-

firmation of this, Dr. Lancafter obferves, that ' a throne is by all the onei-

rocritics explained of power.'

M This meaning indeed it cannot have ; becaufe the Beaft with Ten

Horns, the reprefentative of the antichriftian monarchies, has 99 particular

place of rule and refidence.

N a kid.
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laid, that they gnawed their tongues for pain; and in the

next verfe it is added, that they blafphemed the God of

heaven, becaufe of their pains and their fores, and re-

pented not of their deeds. Inflead of being reformed,

fays Lowman in his paraphrafe, ' they rather blafphemed

' the fupreme governor of the world, by accufing his

' providence, on account of the evils which came upon
' them, but had no thoughts of repentance for thofe evil

' aftions, the true reafon why" they were punifhed.'

The following are the ideas, which Dr. Creffener en-

tertained above a century ago refpecling the fifth vial.

Whether they cbrrefpond to the (late of things, which is

likely to take place in the courfe of the third woe, and

previous to its termination, it is tor the attentive reader

to meditate on and to determine. Having obferved, that

by the throne of the Beajl may ' be meant only his fu-

' preme authority in general,' he fays, this plague ' falls

' upon the throne and kingdom of the Beajt, which does

' very naturally fignify the beginning ot a general hu-

1 miliation ot the power of the Beafl in all the Ten
1 Kingdoms, ot which his Kingdom confifts 25 .' ' It

' feems,' this learned commentator elfewhere fays, ' to be

1 fome great contufion'and vexation in the kingdom' of

the Beajr, and promifes ' an univerfal difturbance in the

' whole ' extent of it
26

. Among the arguments which

be alleges in proot of this, is the following :
' the fifth

' vial is an humiliation of the power of the Bead in all

• parts of his dominion, becaufe this darknefs is ex-

4 prefTed to Jill his kingdom 27 .' I conclude the chapter

with obferving, that the fourth and the fifth vials appear

to be intimately connected with each other, and that,

prior to their fulfilment, it is not perhaps poffible to

mark out the efTential difference between them.

•* Judgra. on the Rom. Ch. p. 213, 258.

** P. 141, aia. *7 P. 253.

CHAP
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CHAPTER XII.

<&n >t. paul's prediction of the man ov sin.

BEFORE I pafs on to the confideration of the fixth

and feventh vials, <or of any predictions which re-

fpeft Political events ; I fhall direct, the attention of the

reader to fome of thofe prophecies, which have an im-

mediate reference to the exercife and the extinction ot

Ecclefiaflical tyranny. Of the two-horned Beaft, the

emblem of the antichriftian prieilhood, fome account

has already been given. But there are other prophecies,

relating to the fame fubject, which, in a work like the

prefent, ought not to be pafTed by unnoticed. Such are

thofe by St. John refpecting the fymbolic Babylon,

Daniel's defcription of the little horn of the Fourth

Beajl, and St. Paul's prophecy of the Man oj Sin.

I begin with the laft of thefe predictions. St. Paul,

fpeaking of the coming of Chrijl, a phrafe oltcn applied

in fcripture to the commencement ot the millennium,

fays, that day Jliall not come, except there come afalling

away frfl, anil that man of fin be revealed, the Jon of

perdition ; zvho pppofeth and exalteth himftlf above all

that is called God, or that is wotflipped, fo that he as

God fitteth in the temple of God, fhewing himjelf that he

is God. Remember ye not, that when I was yet with you,

I told you thefe things f And now ye know what with-

holdeth that he might be revealed in his time. .For the

myflery of iniquity doth already work : only he who now

letteth will let, until he be taken out of the way. And
then fall that wicked one be revealed, whom the Lord

N 3 fiall
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jliall conjumt with the fpirit of Ids mouth, andfliall de-

Jiroy with the brightnefs of his coming*.

On this prophecy, which appears to foretell a general

apoftacy in the Chriftian church, a number of valuable

obfervations occur in Mr. Evanfon's able Letter to

Bijftop Hurd ; and I cannot, without tranferibing libe-

rally from it, do juftice to what he has urged. ' The
' name of the man of fin, which is made ufe of in this

' prophecy,' fays Mr. Evanfon, ' neither your Lordfhip,

' nor any approved commentator, fuppofes to fignify any

' one particular man, but merely a human power, pof-

' feffed and actually exerted by a fucceffion of different

' men. And it is not eafy to conceive, how any one

' fhould have underftood that phrafe in a more limited

' fenfe.—As man of God evidently means not any par-

' ticular man, but every fmcere and good Chriftian in all

' ages and nations of the world ; fo the man offin un*
1 doubtedly fignifies not any one man alone, but every

' man 2
, or number of men, in all ages, and I muft add,

'in all places too, (though there, perhaps, your Lord-

' fhip will not agree with me) whofe peculiar ftation and

' eircumflances fhall be found to correfpond to the pro-

• phetic defcription here given us.' Mr. Evanfon has

alfo afked his lordfhip fome embarraffing queftions,

' When our own eighth Henry, from motives of mere

' II. Thefl". ii. 3—8.
- Mr. Buan Herport, -who was perfecuted and imprifoned at Bern, (as

quoted by Mr. Taylor of Portfmouth), in like manner fays, " the man of

" Perdition, Antichrift, is to be found in all places. Whoever makes

" himfelf judge over his brother, forcibly obtrudes on him his own imagi-

'* nations, and thus fets up himfelf in the temple of God ; he ufurps Chrift's

" prerogative, burthens confeience with terrible oaths for the fake of hu-

" man edifts, and perfecutes the true difciples, the living members of the

" church. Whoever does thefe things, whether Pope or King, Sovereign

"or Magiftrate, Clergy or Layman, is Antichrist." See Farther

Thoughts on the Grand Apcjlacy, p. 31.

' perfonal
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4 perfonal refentment, thought fit to transfer the very

' fame fupremacy from the perfon of the pope to him-

' felf, within the limits of his own dominions ;
when the

1 fame fpiritual courts fubfifled, the fame ecclefiaftical

' jurifdiftion was continued under him, which had been

• eftablifhed under the Roman pontiff; when, in the full

4
fpirit of papal tyranny, he burnt fome of his fubjecls

' for not renouncing the authority of the pope, and

4 others for renouncing fome of the groffeft. errors of

4 popery : had not he alfo every feature of the man of

'fin ? Nay, even in the days of reformation, and the

4 reigns of proteflant princes, when, by virtue of the

4 very fame affumed authority and fupreme power in re-

4 ligious affairs ; and, by the fame mode of ecclefiaftical

4 jurifdiclion, numbers of confcientious perfons were im-

4 prifoned, fined, tortured, and even burned to death,

4 for not profeffing, or not conforming to, what they

* were firmly perfuaded was repugnant to the commands

' of God, were none of the diflinguifhing marks of this

4 predicted, impious power to be difcerned in our own
4 country ? Or fhall the fame characters be allowed to

4 denote the man of God in England, which in Italy ferve

• to point out the man of'fn andJon of perdition*?'

The exprefhon, the temple of God, is perfectly con-

fiftent with this general application of the prophecy. It

4 mull,' fays bp. Hurd, ' be interpreted of the Chrifhan

4 church, and could not, in the prophetic language, be

4 interpreted otherwifeV ' It is certain,' declares bp.

Newton, that 4 the temple or houfe of God is the Chnf-

4 tian church in the ufual ftyle of the apoftles 5 .' When

therefore the man of Sin is faid to fit in the temple of

God, it is, as both thefe dignitaries remark, the fame

thing as if it had been faid, he ruleth in the church of

Chrijl.

» P. 20—23. * Vol. II. p. 159. * V»l. II. p. 347-

N 4
' There
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* There was,' fays the bp. of Briflol, ' fome obftacle

4 that hindered his appearance, the apoftle fpeaketh
1 doubtfully whether thing or perfon 6

.' By this prelate,

and by moil other writers, the Roman empire is con-

ceived to have been this obftacle. But, in the opinion

of Mr. Evanfon, it ' was the paganijm of the Roman
4 emperors.' This, fays he, ' fo long as it continued,

muft, in the very nature of things, prevent the civil

power of the empire from being exerted to eftablifh

and fupport any nominally Chriftian church. ---It is

true, this interpretation makes the civil magiftrate the

chief caufe and fupporter of the general confirmed

apoftacy from true Chriftianity. And it appears to me
impoflible, that it could have been effected by any

other means. Even within the precincfs of the Holy

See, the Romifh fuperftition is maintained folely by

the power the pope poflefleth as a civil potentate, not

as an ecclefiaftic : and within the dominions of other

princes, when the authority and influence of the

church of Rome extended fartheft, it never did nor

could enforce obedience to its decrees and ordinances,

but under the protection and by the aid of the civil

government in each particular country 7 .'

' St. Paul tells the Thelfaloniatv; that the coming of

this man ofJin would be not only with all power, but

with figns and lying wonders. And if it be thought

right to underftand this circumftance as descriptive of

the appearance of the firft man, who ufurped a fpiritual

tyranny over the minds of his fellow-citizens, and im-

pioufly arrogated to himfelf the power of ordaining

articles of faith and religious doclnne, which are not

required of Christians in the gofpel, it is moft remark-

ably applicable to the perSon of Conftantine ; for his

6 Newton, vol. II. p. 349. ' P. 25.

' conver-
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converfion happened when he was at the head of a

powerful army, and was pretended to have been occa-

fioned by the miraculous vifion of a crucifix in the

clouds, whofe celeftial infcription promifed him vic-

tory, upon his adopting the profeflion fignified by that

fign or emblem. But, from the application which the

Proteftams uniformly make of this part of the pro-

phecy to the iabulous legends ot the Roman Catholics,

I conclude, there is fomcthing in the turn of exprefhon

of the whole fentence taken together, which is thought

more adapted to the pallors of the apoftate church, than

to the temporal potentate, by whofe power the apoftacy

was to be eftablifhed. And, even in this fenfe, your

Lordlhip well knows the prophecv will apply as

ftrongly to the ecclefiafHcs of the fourth century, as to

thofe of the church of Rome. The pretended miracles

of that period are very numerous 8 .'

The prophecy of the ' man of fin fitting in the temple

of God,a.ndJJiezuing himjelf there as God, feemed,' fays

Dr. Creflener, ' to be in its firfl formation by tbe con-

duel oi fome ot the Roman emperors foon after the

advancement ot Chriitianity upon the throne. The
very firft-truits of the imperial authority in the church,

in the days of Confrantine, and even before the full

end of the Pagan perfecution with Ltcinius, were the

depofitions and banifliments of the Arian bilhops

The Roman councils began alfo at the fame time to be

accounted the infallible oracles of God. Conftantine

fays of the council of Nice, that it was infpired by the

Will of God himfelf 9
. And that that which feemed

good to them was to be taken for nothing lefs than the

mind of God.—To pronounce the peremptory curfes

8 Let. to bp. Hurd, p. 26.

» Socratej, lib. I. Ep. Conftantini ad Ecckfiam Alexandria.

'of
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' of the church upon confcientious difTenters in fuch
' fpeculative and abftrufe matters as thefe, and to deprive
' them of the neceffary comforts of this life for it, and
' thus to over-awe them to take that for the infpired will

* of God, which they would apprehend to be no more at

' beft than the philofophical exercifes of men's wits,

' did plainly manifeft a fomewhat too affuming fpirit in
4 the government of the church in thofe days 10.'

Perhaps it will be urged, that the excellence of Con-
ftantine's character forbids fuch an explication of the

prophecy as Mr. Evanfon has fuggefted. But the faft

is, that a man may, by acts of perfecution and the exer-

cife of fpiritual tyranny, betray the genuine features of
the man of fin, and come fairly within the line of the

prophetic defcription, though his aftions fhould be far

from being particularly vicious. Befides, is it not true,

that the excellency of this emperor's character is rather

problematical 11
? 'It muft,' fays Mofheim, 'be con-

' feffed, that the life and aftions of this prince were not
4 fuch as the Chriftian religion demands from thofe who
' profefs to believe its fublime do&rines 12 .' That he
fhould have taken away the lives of fo many of his rela-

tions, had not his difpofition been cruel, feems fcarcely

credible. He put to death, fays Dr. Lardner, « Max-
* imian Herculius, his wife's father ; Baffianus, hufband
' of his fifter Anaftafia; Crifpus, his own fon; Faufta,

'his wife; Licinius, hufband of his fifter Conftantia
;

4 and Licinianus, or Licinius the younger, his nephew.'
Crifpus, at the time when Conftantine deprived him of

that life which he had once given him, was 25 years oJ

" Judgm. on the Rom. Ch. p. 56.

" The character of Conftantine, fays Mr. Gibbon, • has fixed the atten-
! tion, and divided the opinions, of mankind.' Decl. and Fall of the R.
E. vol. III. p. gg.

" EccJ. Hift. vol. I. p. 362.

age;
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age; and, fays Dr. Lardner, * a perfon of great qualified-

4
tions, who had been ferviceable to his father in the

' wars with the Franks and with Licinius.—Eufebius

' would have excufed this thing, ifhe had been able; but

' he faw no other method he could take, but to pafs it by

' in utter filence.—The younger Licinius could not then

• be more than a little above eleven years of age, ii

4
fo much : he is alfo fpoken of as a hopeful youth 13 .'

Like moil other members of the Englifh hierarchy,

bp. Newton applies the prophecy under confideration

exclufively to the pope of Rome ; and defcribes the man

ofJin as not having been fully manifefted before the

eighth century 14
, when Pepin and Charlemagne at-

tacked and defeated the kings of Lombardy on behalf of

the pontiffs, and laid the foundation of their independent

authority 15
. But furely the coming of the man of fin

cannot be explained of the papal power ; becaufe he was

already come, and had long been fo, before the power

of the pontiffs was eftablifhed or acknowledged in Eu-

rope. One fhould be tempted to fufpecl, were not the

' 3 Lardner's works, 1788, vol. IV. p. 174, 176. There is reafon to

think, that Conftantine was a believer in Chriftianity. But his belief was

vain, for it produced not the fruits of virtuous conduft. When a Chrif-

tian, he behaved far worfe than he had before done when a pagan. Mr.

Gibbon afferts, and the affertion is not entirely deftitute of foundation,

that ' as he gradually advanced in the knowledge of truth, he proportion-

' ably declined in the praftice of virtue.' vol. III. p. 274. ' It is pro-

' bable,' fays archdeacon Paley, ' that Conftantine declared himfelf on the

• fide of the Chriftians, becaufe they were the powerful party.' Evid. of

Chrijlianity, vol. III. p. 37. Not very different is the language of Dr.

Lardner. Speaking of Conftantine and Maxentius, he fays, ' of thofe who

' were contending for worldly power and empire, one a&ually favoured

'and flattered them, and another may be fufpetted to have joined himfelf

• to them, partly from confederations of intereft. So greatly had this

•people increafed under external difadvantages of all forts !
' vol, IV.

p. 161. |

" See vol. II. p. 380—385.

» This was in the yea^l 754, 755, and 774.
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faft known to be otherwife, that there was a wide chafm

in ecclefiaftical hi (lory, and that the bp. of Briftol, and

thofe who coincide with him in fentiment, had never

read ol the fundamental corruptions, which were incor-

porated with Chriftianity between the commencement of

the Fourth, and that of the Eighth, century. In truth,

the Fourth century was the period, in which almoft

every kind of fpiritual ufurpation, and almoft every

fpecies of fuperftition, were introduced and encouraged.

To thofe who doubt whether the ufurpations and fuper-

ftitions of that century were tinged with the dark ftain of

antichriftianifm, I recommend, as worthy of their atten-

tion, firft the words of our apoftle, who declares, that

even in his days the myjiery of iniquity was already

working ; and fecondly thofe of St. John, who fays in

his firft epiftle, many falfe teachers* 6 are gone out into

the world, and again a verfe or two farther, fpeaking of

the fpirit of antichrijl, that even now already is it in

the zvorld* 7
.

The man of Jin is represented by St. Paul as not

merely domineering in the church of Chrift, but domi-

neering there as if he were a God. And which oi the

eftablifhed churches of Europe has not afTumed claims,

and exercifed powers, which only omnifcience and in-

fallibility would authorize ? In fome refpecls, indeed,

the proteftant hierarchies have violated the rights of con-

ference and of private judgment in a more indecent man-

ner than the church of Rome herfelf. The Papi-fts, fays

archdeacon Blackburne, in the controverfies carried on

he: ween them and the Protcftants, alleged ' (what indeed

' was very true) that the mod confiderable of the points

' in difpute among THEM had never been decided e ca-

16 In the common verfion it is prophets; in Mr. Wakefield's* teachers.

« IV. j, 3. In ch. ii. of the fame epiftle he had faid (v. 18), even

ntio art there many antichrists.
' thedra,
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4
thedra, and fo were left open to amicable debate with-

' out breach of. unity ; whereas the dofti ines contro-

* verted among Proteftants were folemnly effahlifhed in

4
their feveral confeffions, and the confeflions themfelves

4
ratified by oaths, fubfcriptions, &c. and the belief of

4 them thereby made an indifpenfable condition of com-
4 munion 18 .'

But I will again quote the words of the apollle, who

defcribes the man of Jin as a perfonage, who oppofeth

and exalteth himfdf above all that is called God, or that

is zoorJJiipped, Jo that he as God fitteth in the temple of

(red, JJiewing himfdf that he is God. The dominion

of the man of fin, fays Mr. Wakefield in his para-

phrafe on this paffage, ' will not be a political do-

' minion, directed to the civil and fecular concerns ot

' the community : his tribunal will not be placed in a

' common court ot juffice, but in the temple oj God.
4 He will feat himfdf on the throne of the Almighty,
4 ana aft as his representative and fubftitute. His laws,

4 like thofe of Jehovah, who knoweth the heart, will ex-
4 tend to the minds and confeiences of his fubje&s, fo

' that their faith and their very thoughts, fhall be regu-

' lated by his dictates, and fubmit themfelves to his

4 authority 'V
Of fuch pcrfons as acknowledge this antichriftian

authority, St. Paul fays, that they fhall be under flrong

ddufion, that they Jfwuld believe a lie'
10

. And furely

this is not a diftinclive mark of the church of Rome.

Not only her members, but thofe alfo of the Greek

church and of other hierarchies are deluded into the be-

,6 Confeffional, 3d ed. p. 10.

lg Four Marks of Antichrift, p. 13.

" V. 11. In another of his epiftles* St. Paul fays, the time will com:,

when profeffed Christians will not endurefound doclrinc, but—jhall turn away

their ears Jton the truth, andjhall be turned tofables. II. Tim. iv. 3, 4.

lief
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lief of opinions altogether falfe
21

, and fervilely accom-

modate their faith to that of the priefthood. It is not in

her creeds alone, hut in thofe alfo of other churches,

that doctrines, alike unfounded and pernicious, are not

merely authoritatively enjoined, but are likewife repre-

fented as effential to falvation.

The ' general immorality of the apojlate Chrijlians,
1

fays the writer of the letter to bp.' Hurd, was alfo

4 plainly intimated to the Theffalonians,' in the prophecy

of the man of fin. Thus in v. 12 thofe deceived by him

arc fpoken of as having pleafure in unrighteoujnejs.

' And the whole world,' fays Mr. Evanfon, ' is witnefs,

* how truly this predicted circumstance hath been ful-

* filled in the lives of nominal Chriftians of every

* country in Chriftendom, from the beginning of the

' fourth centuiy to the prefent hour. From this mark

* and character of Antichrift at leafl, (though it be, with-

' out doubt, the worft and moft deplorable of all,) even

' Proteftant churches cannot plead exemption 22 .*

But the authority of the man of fin, however firmly

eftablifhed, and univerfally extended, is not deftined to

'be perpetual. The Lord Jhall conjume him with the

jpirit of his mouth, andJhall deflroy him with thebright-

nefs of his coming. We are allured by the apoftle, fays

Mr. Evanfon in his paraphrafe on thefe words, ' that at

' length this impious tyranny would decline, and gra-

' dually be confumed, by the reftoration of the genuine

' doftrine of Chrift's Gofpel, here metaphorically- called

1 the breath of his mouth : and will be finally deftroyed
4

at that grand revolution of human- affairs, which is fo

" •Thofe of the Pretended Reformed Religion acknowledge,' fays

Boffuet, the celebrated bifhop of Mcaux, * that the catholic church em-

* braces all the fundamental articles of the Chriftian religion.* Expef oj

the DoH. eftht Cath. Ch. tranflated into Eng. Lond. 1686. p. 2.

" P. 3*-

1 fre-
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* frequently alluded to in the Holy Scriptures, and de*.

* nominated the Coming of Jefus Chrijl-'*.' To fuppofe,

as bp. Newton and many others have done, that the

coming of Chrijl is not the commencement of the mil-

lennium, but the day of judgment; is to fuppofe, that

antichriflianifm and ecclefiaftical tyranny will continue

to prevail till the end -of the world. Contrary as this is

to the mod exprefs prophecies, fome writers, having this

paflage in view, and perceiving that the latter conclufion

would evidently follow from the admifhon of the for-

mer, have avowed this melancholy and difpiriting opi-

nion. The words of St. Paul, which have juft been

quoted, ' fignify,' fays Slichtingius, ' that the man ofJin

* would remain till the coming of Chrijl, and would be

* deflroyed by his coming.' Now the coming of Chrijl,

adds this celebrated commentator, is here to be explained

of his advent on the day of Judgment.

At the fame time I feel no hefitation in admitting, that

the ThefTalonian Chrilfians, as well as thofe of other

countries, in confequence ot the coining of Chrijl being

an equivocal exprefhon, and of their being uninftrufted

with refpecl to the millennium, probably did, in the time

of St. Paul, underftand it in a literal fenfe, and conceive

it to fignify the awlul day of Chrift's coming to Judg-

ment 24
. At that period the apocalypfe was not pub-

's Let. to Hurd, p. ao.

24 Nor is this mifconception wonderful, c For the old prophets, for

' the molt part,' I am now quoting from Mede, ' fpeak of the coming of

' Chrijl indefinitely and in general, without that diftinftion of Firjl and

' Second coming, which the Gofptl out of Daniel hath more clearly taught

' us. And fo confequently they (pake of the things to be at Chrift's com-

' ing indefinitely and altogether, which we, who are now more fully in-

' formed by the revelation of the gofptl of a two-fold coming, muftapply

* each of them to its proper time : thofe things which befit the ftate of his

'Jirji roming unto it ; and fuch things as befit the ftate of hisftcorid coming,

' unto his fecond.' p. 73^.

liflied
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Ufhed; and when publifhed, its meaning, as well as that

of Daniel, was deftined, during many centuries, to be

very imperfe&ly penetrated. Of what they foretold

even the prophets themfelves had fometimes a very im-

perfect idea. Thus in the xiith ch. of Daniel (v. 8).

that prophet fays, and I heard, but I under/food not ; and

the angel of the virion is reprefented in v. g as faying

unto him, go thy way, Daniel : for the words are clojed

up andfealecl till the time of the end. On this paflage

an intelligent commentator, who wrote 150 years fince,

has the following remarks. ' Therefore the forefaid

' myfleries, efpecially thofe about, the times of Anti-
1
chrift, God intended to conceal and hide for a certain

'time, and only to reveal the fame in the laft time.

' And unto this place our Saviour feemeth to have re-

* fpeft when he faith, that no man knoweth the day and

' hour, not fo much as the angels of heaven, but the

' Father only, Mat. xxiv. 15, 36. And when he faith,

' it is not for' you to know the times, which the Father

' hath put in his own pozver. Afts i. 7. Wherefore
' Chrift exhorteth the prefent age, that they would be

' watchful, becaufe they knew not the time of the end

:

' forafmuch as it was to be hidden from the former ages,

1
left the long diftance of the time being known fhould

' hinder the duty of watchfulnefs. But in the time of
' the end—it feemeth that it [< to be revealed : not unto
4 the world, on whom the end fhall come as a thief in the

' night, efpecially the laft part of the laft time : but unto

' the faints 25
,' unto thofe that are genuine Chriftians and

honeft inquirers after truth.

** Tho. Parker of New-Englam-i on Daniel, 1646. p. 132.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX TO CHAPTER XII.

ON THE CORRUPTIONS WHICH PREVAILED IN

THE FOURTH CENTURY.

I
HAVE ftated (and I know not whether the ftatemeht

may not have flartled fome of my readers), 26 that al-

raoft every kind of eccleftailical ufurpation was introduc-

ed, and almofl every fpecies of fuperflition encouraged,

in the fourth century. The hiftoric extracts, intended to

confirm and to elucidate this affertion, are more nume-

rous, than the nature of the prefent work would have

authorized, had not a number of reafons, in this particu-

lar cafe, concurred to recommend their infertion. This

copioufnefs of citation I have been encouraged to intro-

duce ; becaufe an affertion of fuch weight, on the very

face of it, feemed to require for proof a long feries of

well attefled particulars; becaufe fafts of this defcription

it was in my power to produce, from as high and as unex-

ceptionable authority, as can be appealed to on the fubjecl:;

becaufe the invefligation of it will be' hereafter ferviceable

in directing us to the true interpretation of one of the

apocalyptic vifions 27
; becaufe it refpeftsa period, which

conftitutes one of the moll interefting portions of eccle*

fiaftical hiftory ; and becaufe pei fons in general are, I be-

lieve, unapprized of the extent to which the afTertion is

% *> The reign of Conftantine, and the fourth century in general, fome

bave reprefented in a highly favourable point of view. The Gofpel ' was
* enabled,' fays bifhop Hallifax, ' at length, under the aufpices of Con-
4 ftantine, to eftablifk itfelf, in profperity and purity, throughout the

' provinces of the Roman empire.' Serm. on Proph. p. 313.
c I particularly allude to all the latter part of ch. vii, of the Rev.

»
O true.
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true, and of the rapidity with which Chriftianity was

changed and effentially debafed. Nor are thefe all

the reafons which may be alleged to juftify the introduc-

tion of the pvefent appendix. This inquiry is of great

importance in afecrtaining the period oi the co?ning of

the man offin ; in determining whether that prediction is to

be exclufively applied to the Roman pontiffs ; in qualify-

ing us to judge whether the emperor Conllantine does

in truth Hand convicted of the charge of notorious anti-

chnftianifm ; and in deciding a queftion, which muff pro-

bably have fometimes arifen in the inquiring mind, did

this celebrated prince render upon the whole a real fervice

to the religion of Jefus, when he embraced the external

profeflion of it, and accelerated its general diffufron ; whilfl

at the fame time he brought about an unnatural union be-

tween the church and the ftate, placed himfelf at the head

of the former as well as the latter, and fubftantially aided

the attempts of thofe, who laboured with fuch fatal fuccef's

to paganize Chriftianity, by incorporating with it not a

Yew of the fpeculative opinions, and many of the fu-

perftitious practices, which before belonged to heath-

enifm ?

It is from the judicious and learned Mofheim that the

extra&s are principally taken 28
. To him indeed it might

have been fufficient to have barely referred the reader,

bad the tafts, which are molt decifive and throw the

ftrongeft light on the topics propofed, lain together, unin-

termingled with other matter. But, befides that the

greater part of my readers would in all probability have

omitted to confult Mofheim at all, it deferves to be no-

ticed, that thefe fa&s are difperfed over his Internal

Hiflory of the Church during the fourth century, which

alone occupies upwards of 70 very clofely printed oclavo

i;1 And from the 2d editioi? of I>r. M.iclainc's Tranflation.

page&!
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pages. To fuperadd fome particulars from other writers

was alfo expedient. But that the reader may exa£Hy

know, koto muck of the prefent appendix belongs to

Mofheim, I have, through the greater part of it, made

no addition in the text to the faffs alleged by him ; and

when I have, intimation is given of it. Of the addi-

tional observations fome are tranfcribed from the accu-

rate Lardner : and of the notes the greater part are taken

from a writer, in whofe commendation it is not eafy to

fpeak Sufficiently high ; I mean from Dr. Jortin, who,

by introducing, in his Life of Erafmus, and in his Re -

marks on Ecclefiaflical Hi/lory, quotations from various

authors, often running to a confiderable length, and Scat-

tered with great piofufion, has annexed the ftamp of his

approbation to this mode of conducing a work.

It may be afked, why, in an account of the corrup-

tions of the fourth century, is not an appeal direftly made

to ancient inftead of modern authorities ? why are not

paflages tranflated and tranfcribed from fuch well known

hiflorians, as Socrates, Sozomen, and Eufebius ? I an*

fwer, that all the writers of that time were tinctured with

prejudices ; that they were far from having fuch enlarged

views of things as a judicious and induflrious modern is

capable of acquiring ; and that I know no writers of an-

tiquity in whofe ftatements the public could juftly place

fo flrong a confidence, as in thofe of Jortin, Lardner,

and Mofheim. The reader will readily difcern, where I

have given only thefentiments, and where the words, of

Mofheim ; as in the former cafe I have omitted the ufe of

inverted commas.

The firfl flep of the bifliops, in changing the ancient

government of the church, fays Mofheim in his account

of the Fourth Century, ' was an entire exclufion of the

* people from all part in the admrniftration of ecclefiaftical

* affairs ; and afterwards they, by degrees, diverted even

O 2 'the
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• the prefoytm of their ancient privileges and their pri-

' mitive authority, that they migbit have no importunate

4 proteiters to control their ambition, or oppofe their

' proceedings ; and, principally, that they might either

' engrofs to themfelves, or diftribute as they thought pro-

1 per, the pofTeulons and revenues of the church 2 ".

1 Hence it came to pals, that at the conclusion of this

1 century, there remained no more than a mere sha-

« DOW OF THE ANCIENT GOVERNMENT OF THE
• church.' And whilil, on the one hand, ' they tram-

• pled upon the rights of the people,' and ' violated the

• privileges of the inferior minifters :' on the other they

' imitated in their conduft and manner of living, the ar-

' romance, voluptuoufnefs, and luxury of magiftrates and

' princes,' and ' contended with each other, in the mod
4 fcandalous manner, concerning the extent of their re

-

' fpe&ive jurifdiftions
30

.—The external adminiftration oi

1 the church, the emperor affumed to himfelf 3V
'The

»9 Conftantius, befides endowing many churches with great revenues,

exempted the bifhops from every kind of tax. Anc. Univ. Hift. vol. XVI.

P- 23°-

3° Sometimes alfb their manner of contending for the cpifcopal dignity

waa highly fcandalous. Le Clerc, as translated by Jortin, fays, that as

foon as Urfmus had been elefted bifhop of Rome by a number of the bre-

thren, deacons and prefbyters, ' Damafus, who had always been making

• intereft for the bifhopric,—with the perjured crew that followed him,

• and with a band of gladiators, to whom he had given large fums of

, moucy , feized the Latcran church, and was there ordained. Then hav-

' ing bribed two magiftrates of the city, he caufed Urfmus, a venerable

• man, who had been fir ft made bifhop, to be fent into banifhment.—The

' Roman people affembied together, and would have hindered Damafus

' from taking poffefTton of the pontificate ; but he cleared his way through

•them by blows and baftinadoes; and fome died of the wounds which

'they had received. He alfo attempted to drive out of the city feven pre!-

4 byters, who were put into prifon by the magiftrates ; but the faithlul

• prode reicued them, and carried them into the church of Liberius. Then

• 3,, ;he tcchppa of his faction-. }<rfnrd to gladiators chario-

teers,
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• The greatefl part, both of the bifhops and prcfbytcrs.

* were men entirely de/titute of all learning and educa-

* lion.' And that ' favageand illiterate party, who looked

* upon all forts of erudition, particularly that of a philo-

* fophical kind, as pernicious and even deltruttive to

* true piety and religion, increafed both in number and

* authority K .—The truth of doctrines was now proved

« bv

* teers, and nifties, armed with hatchets, fwords, and clubs, befieged the

* church', and began a furious battle, fettingfire to the doors, and burfting

4 them open, whilft others of his partizans had clambered up, and were

* pelting their adverfaries with tiles from the top of the edifice. Thus the

' Damafians forced their way in, and flew 160 perfons, men and women.

« —The ftrangeft part of the ftory is that, notwithstanding all thefe things,

' Damafus was a great faint, and miracles were wrought 111 his favour after

c his.death.' The conteft happened in the year 366. I have not given the

whole detail of it. Had not a large part of the Chriftians of Rome, at this

period, been extremely corrupt, it could not have been conducted in the

manner in which it was ; it could not have had a termination io favourable

to Damafus. See Jortin, vol. IV. p. 60.

3' ' Upon Conftantine's converfion there appeared anew form of govern-

* meat in the church.—It was the emperor that fummoned the General

c Councils at his pleafure. He often prefided himfelf in them, and ma-

* naged the difputcs there.—Thofe that were the judges of the affembly iti

' his abfence were delegated from him ; his will was confnlted on all occa-

1 fions ; the definition of faith, that the council fubferibed to, was many
' times propofed by him ; and it was called the Emperor's Definition oi

' Faith.' Agreeably to this, we find the title of • Unkcrfal Bijhop of the

' church, in refpecl: of the external government of it, affumed by Conftan-

' tine ;' and wc likewife ' fee what effeft the fear of the imperial authority

' had upon the councils themfelves. For all the councils, affembled under

' Arian emperors, were of the fame mind with the emperor that called

* them.' CrefTener on the Prot. Appl. of the Apoc. p. 1$.
32 In the reign of Conftantine, ' and in the fourth century, as religious

* and metaphyfical quarrels ran high, and monkery grew and profpered,

* and miracles abounded, fo liberal arts and fciences and polite literature

' fell into a declining condition.' ]orun's Rem. on Ecci. Hijl. 1767, vol. II.

p. 228. Bafnage, fpeaking of this century and of Jcrom, fays, ' St. Auftin,

\ who did not love him, yet admired him as a prodigy, becaufe he under-

I
ftood three languages.' Hijl. dts juifs, b. vi. ch. xa. ' Let n«t a bifhop

O 3 ' peru!«
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' by the number of martyrs that had profeiTed them, by

miracles, by the confeflion of demons, i. e. of perfons

* pofTefledwithevilfpirits.^—Thofe vainfi&ions, which an

attachment to the Platonic philofophy, and to popular

opinions, had engaged the greateft part of the Chriftian

do&ors to adopt before the time of Conftantine, were

now confirmed, enlarged, and embellifhed in various

" ways.'

1

It would feem as if all pofiible means had been in-

;

duftrioufly ufed, to give an air of folly and extrava-

' ganc'e to the Chriftian aflemblies. For the people

* were permitted, nay, even exhorted by the preacher him-

* felf, to crown his talents with clapping of hands and loud

' acclamations of applaufe.'

' An enormous train of different fuperftitions were gra-

* dually fubftituted in the place of true religion and ge-

' nuine piety. This odious Revolution, was owing to a va-

* riety of caufes. A ridiculous precipitation in receiving

% new opinions, a prepofterous defire of imitating the

' pagan rites, and of blending them with the Chriftian

' worihip, and that idle propenfity which the generality of

* mankind have towards a gaudy and oftentatious religion,

4
all contributed to ejlablijh the reign ojfuperjiition up,

' on the ruins of Ckrijiianity^.* Superftition was

• NOW

* perufe the books of heathen writers,' is a part of the i6th canon of the

4th council of Carthage, which was affcmbled pear the termination of this

century.

33 In the gth canon of the council, which met at Neocaefarea about the

year 314, it is obferved of fins in general, thaMhey may be pardoned by

the impojition 'of hands. ' Thofe ChrifHans who were confeious of their

' own defects began to pay immoderate honours to the martyrs, that by
* their jntereft they might obtain remiffion of fins.—^Thefe practices fuited

* the half-converts and nominal Chriftians, who came over for the loaves,

* under Chriftian emperors.' jortin, vol. II. p. 156. Ambrofe of Mi-

Ian, Auguftine of Hippo, and Chryfoftom of Conftantiaople, all enjoyed

the
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[ now become universal. This, among other un-

* happy effetts, opened a wide door to the endlefs frauds

4 of

the epifcopal dignity in the fourth century, and towards the clofe of it.

* Chryfoftom magnifies the facerdotal office upon a double account, be-

* caufe the priefts have power to remit fins both when they regenerate us,

.
' and afterwards : that is, both by baptifm and penance.' And the lame

is aliened in the works of Ambrofe and Auguftine. Bingham's Antiq. of

the Ckr. Ck. b. xix. ch. i. This learned writer, like a faithful fon of the

Englifh church, readily admits the legitimacy of this lofty claim of thefe

ancient prelates ; and declares, -in a vifitation fermon preached in 1716,

that t IT IS EVIDENT BEYOND DISPUTE, THAT ClIRlST LEFT A

' POWER IN THE HANDS OF HIS MINISTERS TO RETAIN, OR TO hOR-

* cive, men's sins.' Bingham's works, vol. II. p. 258.

The mifchicf produced by the fuperflitious ideas relative to baptifm, it

is not poffible to calculate. The ftatement which follows is from Mr.

Gibbon. It is, I believe, perfe&ly correct. « The facrament of baptifm

« was fuppofed to contain a full and abfolute expiation of I'm ; and the

* foul was inftantly reftored to its' original purity, and entitled to the pro-

* mife of eternal falvation. Among the profelytes of ChrifHanity, there

* were many who judged it imprudent to precipitate a falutary rite, which

* could not be repeated ; to throw away an ineftimable privilege, which

* could never be recovered.—The fathers, who cenjured this criminal de-

* lay, could not deny the certain and victorious efficacy, even of a death-

« bed baptifm.' It was in his laft illnefs, that Conftantine ' received the

s (acrament of baptifm.' Eufebius ' fupptffes the falvation of Conftantine

; with the mod perfect confidence.' His example and reputation ' teemed

- to countenahce the delay of baptifm. Future tyrants were encouraged

1 to believe, that the innocent blood which they might fhed. in along reign

« would inftantly be wafhed away in the waters of regeneration ; and the

1 abufe of religion dangeroufly undermined the foundations of moral vir-

« tue.* Vol. III. p. 273.

Mention has been made of penance. Very prolix and ceremonious was

the performance of it, in the 4th century. It is thus delcribed by Bafil,

who was bp. of Ca=farea, and died about the year 379. Penitents, ' the

1 lftyear, are to weep before the gate of the church ; the 2d year, to be ad-

mitted to hearing j the 3d year, to genuflexion, or repentance properly

4 fo called; and the 4th year, to ftand with the faithful at prayers without

• partaking the oblation.' They wore fackcloth, fays Bingham, through

all the ftages of this bufinefs. Antiq. of the Chr. Ck. b. xviii. ch. i. ii.

Various were the expedients, which the prelates and clergy of the 4th cen-

o 4 *rfy
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* of thofe odious impoftors, who were fo far deftitute of

' all principle, as to enrich themfelves 34 by the ignorance

' and errors of the people. Rumours were artfully

1 fpread abroad of prodigies and miracles to be feen in

4 certain places (a trick, often pra£lifed by the heathen

'priefts); and the defign of thefe reports was to draw

' the populace, in multitudes, to thefe places, and to

* impofe upon their credulity. Thefe ftratagems were

' generally fuccefsful.—A whole volume would be re-

' quifite to contain an enumeration of the various frauds,

' which artful knaves prafHfed, with fuccefs, to delude

the ignorant, when true religion was almojl entirelyJu~
' perfected by horrid fuperjlition'

' No foonerhad Conftantine the Great abolifhedthe fu-

' perftitions oi his anceftors, than magnificent churches 35

: were every where erecied for the Chriftians, which

' were richly adorned with piftures and images, and bore

' flriking refemblance to the Pagan temples, both in their

' outward and inward form. Of thefe churches fome

lury adopted, in order to infufe into the people a myfterious reverence for

themfelves. The 20th canon of the council of Laodicea, held about the

year 363, forbids a deacon from fitting down in the prefence of a prieft,

without his exprefs permiffion; and ordains, that an inferior minifter

fhall fhew the fame mark of fubmiffive refpeft to the deacon.

34 In the art of enriching themfelves, ecclefiaftics in general became

great adepts during this century. To fuch an height indeed did this evil

rife, thatValentinian ' found it neceffary to make a law againft pious dona-

* tions to the clergy and to the monks, -who preyed upon ftupid bigots,

* and devoured widow's houfes ;' and even Fleury, though a Romifh ec-

clefiaftic, declares, that the law was ' fhameful to the clergy, but yet ne-

* ceffary.' Jortih, vol. IV. p. 52.

35 The maftcrly hiftorian of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Em-

pire, fpeaking of thofe erected by Conftantine in its principal cities, fays,

' the -walls, the columns, the pavement, were incrufted with variegated,

* marble ;' and ' the moft precious ornaments of gold and filver, of filk

* and gems, were profufely dedicated to the fervicc ©f the altar.' Vol. Ill,

f-
893-

* were
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' were built over the tombs of martyrs, and were frequent.

* ed only at dated times ; while others were fet apart for the

* ordinary affemblies of Chriflians.—Both of them were
1 confecrated with great pomp, and with certain rites bor-

' rowed, moflly, from the ancient laws of the Roman
' pontiffs.' Frequent pilgrimages, the exceffive multipli-

cation of feflivals in honour of the martyrs, an extrava-

gant veneration for departed faints
36

, abfurd notions of a

certain fire deftined to purify feparate fouls, the impofi-

tion of frequent faffs, the celebration of the Lord's fup-

per at the tombs of martyrs, whence originated maffes, the

holding up of the bread and wine to be reverenced by

the people 37
, a belief in the my flerious efficacy of relics,

of holy water, and of the images of faints
38

, were prac-

tices and fuperftitions, all of which extenfively prevailed

in this century, and received the greateft encourage-

ment 39
. Chriftianity was now indeed completely pagan-

ized.

96 It is fhewn at large in Sir I. Newton's Obf. on Dan. (p. 209—231),

that the worfhip and invocation of faints became a common and autho-

rifed practice in the 4th century.

3? This praftice, together with the language held in this century by

fome of the fathers, laid a foundation for the mod abfurd of all doctrines,

the doctrine of tranfubftantiation. Thus Jerom, when fpeaking of the

frugal manner with which Exuperius of Tholoufe adminiftered the Lord's

Supper, fays, he ' carries the body of Chrift in a bafket of oners, and his

* blood in a glafs-cup.' Hieronymi Epijl. Rujlico Monaco.

38 Thefign of the crofs alfo was ufed as a kind of charm, not only in

the fcrvices of religion, but in the moft indifferent actions of life. Sir I.

Newton's Obf. on Dan. ch. xiii ; and Bingham's Antiq. of the Chr. Ck. b. xi.

ch. jo.

39 The words of Vigilantius, as quoted by his antagonilt Jerom, da,

fays Daubuz, * demonftrate that the errors in the common practice of the

' peoplc,were greater than what we find in the authors ' of that time. Vigilau-

tius ' oppofedthe invocation and worfhip of faints ; prayers for the dead ;

' the adoration of relics and images ; the burning of tapers by day ; and the

t celibacy of the clergy.' So far Daubuz (on Rev. p. 392). What was

the confequencc of his virtuous oppofition to the tide of popular fuper-

ftkions ?
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izcd. * The religion of the Greeks and Romans differed

* very little in its external appearance from that of the

* Chriftians. They had both a mofl pompous and fpkn-
* did ritual. Gorgeous robes, mitres, tiaras, wax-tapers 40

' crofiers, proceflions, luftrations, images, gold and
* filver vafes, and many fuch circumftances of pageantry,
5 were equally to be feen in the heathen temples and

the Chriftian churches**.' And it was in this century,

that perfons fir ft arofe, who ' worth ipped the Blefled
4 Virgin as a goddefs, and judged it neceffary to appeafe

flitions ? He was frown?d upon as a perfon guilty of herefy. * Vigitan-

:
tins,' fays Jortin, ' was intuited and reviled by Jerom.—It is really a

' wonder that he fared no worfe, and that fome zealous monk did not beat

' his brains out with the jaw-bone of a martyr. " It appears not," fays

' Flcury, '• that the herefy of Vigilantius gained ground, and that there was
•- 1 occafion for any council to condemn it." It is true enough. His

* herefy flepi:, till the Reformation awakened it ; and fince that time, all

' Protcftants, all fuch, I mean, as have not renounced common fenfe, are of

* the fame opinion about tbefe things with Vigilantius.' Jortin, vol. IV.

p. 225-

*° The cuftom of keeping the lamps lighted in the day-time, now fo

common in Roman Catholic countriei, prevailed in the churches both of

the'Eaft and Weft. See Bingham's A*itiq. of the Ckr. Ck. b. viii. ch. 6.

{eft. 21.

" Fauftus, an African prelate, who flourifhed according to Lardner in

the year 384, in a book written in defence of the Manicheans, fpeaks of

the orthodox, that is to fay of the greater part of Chriftians, in the fol-

lowing terms. ' You have fubftituted your Agaptx to the facrifices of the

1 Pagans, and to their idols your martyrs, whom you ferve with the very

* fame honours. You appeafe the made* of thedxad with wine and feafts ;

« you celebrate the folemn feftivals of the Gentiles, their calends and their

* folftices; and as -to their manners, thofc you have retained without any

* alteration. Nothing diftinguifhes you from the Pagans, except that you

1 hold your affemblies apart from them.' Jortin, vol. II. p. 57. In

ihefe charges, fays Dr. Jortin, there is fomewhat of falfhood and exagge-

ration ; but at the fame time ' it muft be confeffed that there is alfo fome

4 truth, and that paganifm had already begun to enter along with the Pa-

* gans into the church.' On the degree of credit which is due to the alle-

gations of Fauftus, M. de Beaufobre has treated at great length and in a

raafterly manner. Hijloireiu Manic he ifme, torn. II. p. 649—700.

1 hev
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4 her anger, and feek her favour and protection, by liba-

* tions, facrifices, and oblations.'

With refpeft to fading, ' it was confidered, in this

* century, as the moft effectual and powerful means of re-

* pelling the force, and difconcerting the ftratagems, of

* evil fpirits, and of appeafing the anger of an offended
4 Deity. Hence we may eailly underftand what induced

' the rulers of the church to eltablifh this cuftora by cx-
4 prefs laws, and to impofe, as an indifpenfable duty 42

, an
4 aft of humiliation ; the obfervation of which had hither -

4
to been left to every one's choice.' The mode of rafting

became alfo effentially different. 4 Formerly thofe who
4 fubmittedthemfelves to the difcipline of falling abftained

4 from meat and drink ; but now a mere abilinence from
4
flefh and wine was by manyjudged fufficient for the pur-

4 pofes of faffing, and this latter opinion prevailed, from

' this time, and became univerfal among the Latins.

—

4 The quadragefimal or lent faff was held more facred

4 than all the reft, though it was not as yet confined to a
4 certain number of days.'

The example of thofe, who introduced into Mefopo-

tamia and Syria the practice of monaftic retirement,

4 was followed with fuch rapid fuccefs, that, in a fhort

4 time, the whole Eaft was filled with a lazy fet of mor-
4
tals, who, abandoning all human connections, advan-

4 tages, pleafures, and concerns, wore out a languifhing
4
life amidft the hardftiips of want, and various kinds of

* fuffering, in order to arrive at a more clofe and raptu-

4 rous communion with God and angels.—From the Eaft
4
this gloomy inftitution paiTed into the Weft, and firft

4 into Italy and its neighbouring iflands ;' and thence it

4 extended gradually its progrefs through the other pro-

*• Men, however, were not to faft, but when the church pleafed. The

council of Gangra, convened about the year 370, in their 18th canon,

anathematize* him wh» prefujme* to keep a faft on a Sunday,

* vinces
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' vinces and countries of Europe 45
.—If the enthufiaftic

* frenzy of the monks exaggerated, in a manner per-

* nicious to the interefts of morality, the difcipline that is

4 obligatory upon Chriftians ; the interefts of virtue and

' true religion fuffered yet more grievoufly by two mon-

* ftrous errors which were almoft universally

adopted in this century, and became a fource of innu-

* merable calamities and mifchiefs in the fucceeding

' ages. The firfr. of thefe maxims was, that it was an

' ad of virtue, to deceive and lye, when by that means the

* interefis of the church might be promoted', and the

43 It was in Egypt, and in the year 306, that monks were firft

collected into focieties. But, ' at the latter end of this 4th cen-

' tury, the number of Egyptian monks only, upon a moderate

* computation, is fuppofed to have been 76,000 ; and that of the

' nuns 21,000.—Conilantine held in the higheft veneration thofe

* who addicted themfelve-i 10 the divine philofophy as it was
1 called in thofe days, that is, to monkery ; and the holy women
* who prefcrved a perpetual virginity, thefe he almoft adored.-

* So fays Eufebius, who was carried away himfelf with the tor-

* rent, and overvalued this ftrange way of life.' Jovian, elefrcd

emperor in 363, decreed, that whofoevcr courted a nun, and en-

ticed her to marriage, {hould be put to death. The council of Illi-

beris, afTembled about the commencement of the fourth century,

in its 33d canon, prefcribes celibacy to borders of clergy. 'The
' Fathers of thofe times, as Athanafius, Gregory Nazianzen,'

(they both of them flourilhed and died in the 4th century) ' and
4 who not, but particularly Chryfoilom with his popular elo-

4 quence, contributed, to the utmoji of their pozver, to encourage
4 the fuperftitious veneration and invocation of faints, the love

* of monkery, and the belief of miracles wrought by monks and

* reliques.' The manner in which Jerom. extolled celibacy and

depreired matrimony was, fays Jortin, fanatical and fcandalous

;

and ' Ambrofe, in his zeal for virginity, exhorted girls to enter

' into the monaftic ftate, even againft the will of their parents.'

Jortin, vol. II. 2d ed. p. 156, 169 ; vol. IV. ill ed. p. x8, 37,

104, 118, 168.

• fecond
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* fecond equally horrible, though in another point of

4 view, was, that errors in religion, when maintained

* and adlured to after proper admonition, were punijh-

' able toith civil penalties and corporal tortures.'

With refpeft to the days, let apart for the comme-

moration of the martyrs, days which were fo extrava-

gantly multiplied, they were fquandered away in indo-r

lence and in voluptuouj'nefs. Indeed ' the number oi

' immoral and unworthy Chriftians began fo to increafe,

' that the examples of, real piety and virtue became ex-

' tremely rare**.—When most of the bishops e.\r

4 hibited to their flock the contagious examples of arro-

' gance 45
, luxury, effeminacy, animofity, and (trite, with

* other vices too numerous to mention *°; when the in*

' ferior

44 ' Gregory of NylTa went to Jerufalem. to try whether he

' could pacify the quarrels there amongft. the Chriftians. He
' tells us, that inftead of finding the virtues which might have

' been expe&ed from the inhabitants of the Holy Land, he

' found the place to be a fink, of iniquity and debauchery, the.

* feat of envy, malice, adultery, robbery, murder, idolatry,

* poifoning, and bloodftied, where men affailmated others for a

* trifling reward, fo that in no place were murders fo frequently

* and fo eafilv committed. Such were,the Chriftians of Jerufa-

' lem in the 4th century, a century fo abundant in faints and in

' miracles !
' Jortin, vol. IV. p. 69.

4i The bifhops were no lefs fcrvile than they were arrogant.

Dr, Jortin, fpeaking of Conftantius and the numerous prelate?

who comnofed the council of Rimini, fays, ' the compliments

' paid to the emperor by thefe biftiops were really fcandalous.

—

' It is ftrange that Chriftian emperors of the fourth and fifth

' centuries would fuffer themfelves to be called Your Eternity,

1 YourDivinity, Your Godjhip.' vol. IV. p. 4. But they did not

merely fuffer this. The tit 1^ nojlrum nu?nen Honorius and Theo-

dofius did themfelves impioufly affume ; whilft nojtra divinitas and

nojlrum divinum praceptum were exprefftons employed byTheo-

dofius and Valentinian. Voflius de Idololatria, lib. iii. c. 17.
46

• Amongft the caufes which made Gregory (Nazianzen)deG-

' rou*
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* ferior rulers and doftors of the church fell into a floth-

* ful and opprobrious negligence of the duties of their

* refpe&ive ftations, and employed in vain wranglings

* and idle difputes, that zeal and attention, that were due

* to the culture of piety and to the inftru&ion of their

4 people ; and when (to complete the enormity of this

* horrid detail) multitudes were drawn into the profeflion

* of Chriftianity, not by the power of conviction and ar-

' gument, but by the profpeft of gain and the fear of pu-

* nifhment : then it was, indeed, no wonder that the

* church was contaminated with fhoals of profligate Chrif-

* tians, and that the virtuousfew were, in a manner, op •

' rous of declining the office ofabifhop or of a prefbyter, he men-
' tions the mean and fcandalous manner by which many, unworthy

' as they were, endeavoured to acquire thofe ftations, and the mul-

' titude of competitors for ecclefiaftical preferments. They con-

' fider this dignity, fays he, not as a ftation wherein they ought

' to be a pattern of every virtue, but as a trade to get money ;

* not as a miniftry and a ftewardfhip, of which an account mull

' be given, but as a magiftracy fubjeft to no examination.
5 Le

Clerc as quoted and tranflated by Jortin. Sulpitius Severus,

who was himfelf a prieft, and publifhed an ecclefiaftical hiftory

about the clofe of the 4th century, beftows * a bad character

* upon most of the prelates of his time,' and cenfures ' their

* fcandalous contentions and their vile practices. ' Jortin, vol. IV.

p. 90, 98. Scarcely have the mod profligate of the Roman pon-

tiffs, in any period, betrayed a greater want of decency in op-

prelfing thofe who have been committed to their paftoral care,

than George of Cappadocia, who was archbifhop of Alexandria

in the reign of Conftantius. Mr. Gibbon, fpeaking of his ar-

rival at that city, and of his iucceeding to a rival prelate, fays,

* the entrance of the new archbifhop wa* that of a barbarian

' conqueror ; and each moment of his reign was polluted by
* cruelty and avarice.—He opprefled with an impartial hand the

* various inhabitants of his extenfive diocefe.
1 In particular

* the merchants of Alexandria wore impoverifhed by the unjulf,

* and almoft univerfal, monopoly, which he acquired, of nitre,

* fait, paper, funeral-. &< ,' vol. IV. p, 126.

* prefled
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' prefled and overwhelmed with the fuperior numbers of

• the wicked and licentious.'

Such is the account, which one of the moll eminent of

ecclefiaftical hiftorians has given us of the corruptions

and vices of the Fourth Century ; and hence does it ap-

pear, that almoft all the fuperftitions, which many appre-

hend to have been introduced into the world by the prieft-

hoodof the Romilh hierarchy, fo far from being peculiar

to them, were in reality eftabliihed, and had obtained the

moll ample encouragement, before that hierarchy was

formed.

On the worft and blacked feature of the man of fin, I

mean his intolerant and perfecuting fpirit, little has hither-

to been faid. From what follows it will however appear,

that, in the ecclefiaftical tranfaftions of the 4th century,

it was very confpicuous and prominent. When we reflecl:,

that the compulfory mode of oppofing fpeculative errors

was new among the followers of Jefus, and firft employ-

ed by Coftftantine; when it is remembered, that at that

time Chriftians were accuftomed to perufethe precepts of

mildnefs and mercy, which are recorded in the New
Teftament, and which were inculcated by our Lord and

his apoftles ; when it is recollecied, that they had them-

felves recently felt all the feverity of Pagan perfecution,

had witnefTed its inefficacy to accomplifh the purpofe it

was intended to effeft, and had feen, in the writings of

the mod celebrated defenders of the Chriflian faith, as in

thofe of Tertullian and Lactantkts 47
, the folly and

wickednefs of perfecution demonftrated with the greateft

energy of expreflion and cogency of argument ; the

mind, Which has imbibed the genuine fpirit of the gofpel,

cannot but be (truck with indignation and furprize, when
beholding the height to which intolerance attained,

and the extent to which perfecution was carried, in

47 Sec Lardacr's works, vol. IV. p. 51—56..

the
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the reigns of Conflantine and of his immediate fucceflbrs.

The Chriftians, fays Lardner, who perfecuted, were

felf-condemned. ' If it was reafonable, that they fhould

' be tolerated and protefted by heathen emperors ; much
* more was it reafonable and evident, that all other fefts

* of Chriftians fhould be tolerated and prote&ed by that

1
feft, which happened to be themoft numerous and pow*

* erful 48 .'

Among all the Fathers of the fourth century, there

was not, in the opinion of Le Clerc, a worthier man than

Gregory Nazianzen ; and a part of the teftimony, which

he has left us of the fpirit of his own times, is as follows.

He declares, 'that the pulpits were filled with illiterate

* paflors, with mere boys, with imitators of the fcribes

* and pharifees ; that there was no fuch thing as charity

' among them, but only acrimony and wrath ; that their

' religion conjijied in condemning the irreligion of others,

' whofe behaviour they watched, not to reform them,

1 but to defame them ; that they blamed or praifed per-

* fons, not for their bad or good lives, but according to

' the party to which they belonged, admiring in one

* what they reviled in another.' Le Clerc, after recapi-

tulating thefe and other particulars, adds, ' this is a faith -

* ful portrait of the ecclefiaftics in the days of Gregory,

' as the hiflory of thofe times too plainly fhews.' 49 That

the bifhops of this century afl'umed the fame antichriflian

dominion over the confcience, as the Roman pontiffs

afterwards did, the tranfaflions of the council of Nice

are fufficienttp evince ; which council confified of nearly

300 prelates, and was held in the prefence of Conitan-

tine in the year 32^. Their celebrated creed they con-

cluded with anathematizing all ' who fay that there was

«8 Vol. IV. p. 200.

*9 See Jortin. vol, IV, p. 05, 90.

'a time
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* a time when the Son of God was not, and that before

' he was begotten he was not50 .'

A few fafts relative to the treatment of the Jews fhall

next be given. The council of Illiberis
51

, which was

convened about the commencement of the 4th cen-

tury, ordains that thofe who cat with a Jew fhall be

feparated from the church. Before that time, a friendly

intercourfe fubfifted between the Jews and the Chriftians

of Spain 52
. That thofe who became profelytes to Ju-

daifm mould be punifhed, was a decree of Conftantine

;

and he empowered the judges, if they thought proper, to

deliver them over to the executioner 53
. In the reign of

his fon Conftantius, a Jew was prohibited from marrying

a Chriftian on the penalty of death 54
. A Chriftian

bifhop had burnt a Jewifh fynagogue. Ambrofe, made

bifhop of Milan A. D. 374, zealoufly defended this out-

rage in a letter to the emperor, and declaimed on the

unlawfulnefs of rebuilding the fynagogue. Accord-

ingly the incendiaries were exempted from making refti-

tution 55
. But however bitter and widely diffufed the

animofity againft the defcendants of Abraham might be,

Jortin declares, that, in the 4th century, * it was fafer to

' be a Jew or a Pagan, than to be an heretic, or a fchif-

' matic, or a Chriftian of this or that denomination 56 .'

* The laws againft heretics, collected in the Theo-
s dofian code,' fays this ingenious writer in another

*° Da Pin. Jortin, vol. II. p. 22$.

* l In its 50th canon. The account of the canons of councils I have

taken from the ?<i and 3d volumes of that magnificent edition of the

Councils, which, in the year 1644, was printed at the royal prefs of Paris

in 37 volumes folio.

i" Bafnage's Hijl. des Juifs, VI. 14.

43 Bingham's Antiq. of the Chr. Ch. b. xvi. ch. 14.

»* Bafnage's Hijl. des Juifs, VI. 14.

s - Jortin, vol. II. p. 408, 411.
*6 Vol. II. p. 393.

P place,
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place, ' ftand as a fhameful monument of the perfecuting

4 antichriftian fpirit, which broke out in the fourth cen-

' turv 57 .' To Dr. Horflcy, whom fome fufpect. to have

been raifed fucceflively to the fees of St. David's and

Kocheiler, as a reward for his breathing a fimilar fpirit,

this muft be a very delegable compofition.

Herefy was regarded as the greateft of crimes. No
one, fays Chryfoftom, ought to maintain any friendfhip

with a heretic 58
. In many cafes, heretics, previoufly to

their being driven into banifhment, were fubjefted to

corporal punifhment, and particularly to fcourging 59
.

Even thofe who entered into the monadic life, much as

it was extolled, had no affurance of fecurity, if tainted

with herefy. In the year 363 a fet of heretical and

fanatic monks arofe, called Meffalians. ' The bifhops,'

fays Jortin, ' cleared their diocefes of this vermin, by

' burning the monafteries into which they had gotten

' accefs, and by fending them all into banifhment. An
' expeditious way certainly, but not the moft Chriftian

4 way of illuminating thefe heretics
60 .'

. Among the perfecuted feels were the Arians, the Do
natifts, the Manicheans, and the Ouartadecimans, of

whom the lafl committed the heinous fin of celebrating

Eafler at a time, which the imperious council of Nice

did not approve. Though ' the doctrine of the Dona-
' tilts was conformable to that of the church, as even

' their adversaries confefs ;' yet Conftantine, as Mofheim

informs us, about the year 316, took from them their

churches, banilhed their bifhops, and put fome among

them to death ; and after thev had for a number of year*

been tolerated, the emperor Gratian, in the year 377,

*7 Vol. II. p. 303.

=» HoraU. II. in Ephcf.

M Bingham's Antiq. oi the C!ir. Ch. b. x\i. ch. 6.

0t
Jo: tin, vol. IV. p. 40.
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again ' deprived them of their churches, and prohibited

' all their aflemblies public and private 61 .' They were

excluded even from the right of entering into a contraft,

and incapacitated from buying and felling
62

. Audaeus,

who was at the head of the Quartadecimans, and a man ot

diftinguifhed virtue, Conftantine banifhed into Scythia ;

and Theodofius the great, not content with having for-

bidden this clafs of heretics from affembling together ior

the purpofe of worfhipping God, in one of his laws, dif-

qualifies every individual among them from making a

will, confifcates his goods, and renders him liable to

capital punifhment 63
. Conftantine ' banifhed Alius and

' the bifhops who fided with him, and ordered the books

' of Arius to be burnt, and added, if any man befound
' to have concealed a copy of theje books, and not to have

* injlantly produced it, and throzun it into the fire, he

'

fliall he put to death 6*.' But tyrannical as was the

conducl of Conftantine to the Arians, it was mild in

comparifon of that of Theodofius the Great. He ' raifed

' the fecular arm againft the Arians with a terrible de-

' gree of violence, drove them from their churches,' and

1 enafted laws, whofe feverity expofed them to the

' greateft calamities 65 .' With refpeft to the Maniche

ans, this prince ordered them to be driven out ot Rome,

rendered them incapable of receiving a legacy, and

*> Vol. I. p. 330, 332, 333.

** Bingham's Antiq. of the Chr. Ch. b. xvi. ch. 6.

£ s Bingham's Antiq. in his Works, vol. II. p. 31 1. Mofheim, vol. I.

P- 350.
M Jortin, vol. II. p. 219. Conftantine not only introduced the prac-

tice of perfecuting heretics ; but tht mode of doing it which afterwards pre-

vailed, that of burning them, feems to have derived its origin from him

'He appointed,' fays Jortin, ' this punifhment for various offences.—To
' burn men alive became thenceforward a very common punifhment, to

1 the difgrace of Chriftianity." Jortin, vol. II. p, 306.

*s Mofheim, vol. I. p. 341.

P 2 pafled
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pafled a law for the confifcation of their eftates, which

were not to revert to their children, unlefs the latter em-

braced the catholic faith
66

. Some years before this, the

Nicenians, or the Orthodox themfelves, were cruelly

perfecuted by the Arian emperor Valens. We are af-

fured by Socrates, that, not content with expelling them

from the churches of the Eafl, he punifhed them in a

variety of ways, imprifoning fome and executing others.

The hiftorian adds, that by his command, and under th«

immediate direction of his praefeft, fourfcore eccle-

fiaftics were conveyed on board a (hip, and, the veilel

being fet on fire, were inhumanly burnt to death 67
.

Of the calamities fuftained on account of religion by

particular perfons, I (hall notice thofe alone, which were

endured by fome among the Prifcillianifts. About the

year 385, Prifcillian, bifhop of Avila, a man of genius,

and eloquence, Latronian, a learned Spaniard, Euchro-

cia, a lady of Bourdeaux, Feliciflimus, a prefbyter, and

three others of the fame fentiments, were publicly exe-

cuted at Treves as heretics, on the ground of charges

brought forward by fome worthlefs prelates, and under

the fanclion of the civil magiftrate. ' After the execu-
1 tions before-mentioned,' I now quote from Dr. Lard-

ner, ' the emperor Maximus, at the infligation of the

' bifliops whom he had about him, gave a commiflion

' to fome tribunes with power of the fword to go into

' Spain, to make inquiry after thefe heretics, and to

' confifcate their goods, or put to death fuch as fhould be

' apprehended. This Martin 68 earneflly oppofed, dread-,

' ing the confequences, and at length prevented it.

66 Afic. Univ. Hiit. vol. xvi. p. 369, 426.

«* See Socratis Hift. Eccl. lib. iv. c. 15, »6, 17, 22.

08 The celebrated bifhop of Tours, who was, fay* Lardner, a wife and

i good man.

" Nor
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*' Nor can there be any queftion made," fays Sulpicius 6*,

*' that if the commiflion had proceeded, it would have

" been fatal to multitudes of good men. For at that

** time little regard was had to men's real chara£lers : if

" a man looked pale, or was modeft in his garb, it was

" reckoned a mark of herefy, and fufficient to call him.

" without making any particular inquiry concerning his

" faith 70."

But to narrate the fufFerings of particular fe6ts or

particular men is almoft a fuperfluous talk. All who

adopted not the metaphyfical creed of the orthodox

church were fubje&ed to the violence of wicked perfe-

cutors. Conftantine, fays Jortin, * made a law again ft

* heretics, by which he forbad them to have any conven-

' tides, and to meet together in public or in private to

' perform afts of religion. This was mere infolent

1 tyranny ; and Eufebius deferves to be cenfured for

1 having fpoken favourably of it ; and yet he is forced to

' own that it made many hypocritical conformifts, and

' nominal catholics. A fine acquifition 7 * !' When, fays

Lardner, the government of Conftantine was firmly ef-

tablifhed, ' as Eufebius has afTured us, the private alfem-

* blies of all heretics, Valentinians, Marcionites, Cata-

' phrygians, and others were prohibited.—According to

' that edift, Tertullian, who in the time of the emperor
1 Severus publifhed fo noble an apology for the Chrif-

' tian religion and its profeflors, could not have had

' liberty of public worlhip under a Chriftian emperor :

6» It is fcarcely neceffary to remind the reader, that Sulpir.ius Severus

was a contemporary ecclefiaflical hiftorian.

70 Lardner'sWorks, vol. IV. p. 454—480.

'' Vol. II. p. 3O5. ' The two prevailing evils of this reign, as Eufebius

' owns, were avarice and hypocrify. And for certain, authority and force

' in matters of a religious nature, will multiply hypocrites.' Lardner's

-works, vol. IV. p. X82.

P3 'no,
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" no, according to law, he could not now, any more

' than in his own time, have joined with his friends in

' the worfhip of God, in the mofl private place what-

4 ever. In fhort, liberty was flill given to thofe only
4 who were of the emperor's religion 71 .' And in the

year 381 (I am again quoting from the ingenious author

of Remarks on Ecclejiaflical Hiftory), ' Theodofius took

* away from all heretics and fchifmatics all their

4 churches, and made a prefent of them to the ortho-

' dox 7V Theodofius alfo was ' the firft prince who
' eftablifhed an Inquifition, a fpiritual office.' It was

* the outrageous zeal of the ecclefiaflics, their defire to

4 domineer over men's confciences, and their inhumanity

' covered with the mafk of orthodoxy, which obliged the

emperors to trample under foot juflicc, benevolence,
;

charity, and prudence, and totally to neglect the true

* intereff. of the public, that they might gratily the ceafc-

' lefs importunity of the persecutors 74 .' To mofl of the

emperors this obfervation may be juflly applied ; but

not to Conflantine. To lefTen the infamy of his perse-

cutions, it cannot be alleged, that he was in any degree

compelled to carry them on, or that he pafTed his days

under the fear of ecclefiaftics.

In the latter part of the 4th century persecution was

alfo let loofe againfl the Pagans. ' If a facrifice was of-

4 fered up in a private place, with the knowledge of the
4 owner, the place was to be confifcated. If not, twenty-

five pounds weight of gold was to be paid ; and the

'• Vol. IV. p. 178.

73 The religious meetings of heretics, ' whether public orfecret, by day

' «r by night, in cities or in the country, were equally profcribed by the

' edi&s of Theodofius; and the building or ground, which had been ufed

' for that illegal purpofe, was forfeited to the imperial domain.' Gibbon,

vol. V. p. 32.

* Jortin, vol. IV. p. 100, 143.

' penallv
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' penalty was the fame tor a facrifice offered in a temple.

' If any one confulted the entrails of a vittim, to dif-

' cover future events, it was high treafon.' In the pil-

lage and demolition of the temples the monks ' were the-

« dragoons ufually employed.—We have an oration of

' Libanius in behalf of the temples, in which the Pagan

' orator afts the fame part before Theodofius, as the

' Chriftian apologifts had a&ed before Pagan empe-

' rors 75 .' Surely in this part of the 4th century, the

genuine religion of Jefus cannot be fuppofed in any

great degree to have prevailed in the hearts of thofe who

entitled themfelves his difciples, when they applauded,

and almoft univerfally applauded, tranfattions thus de-

cidedly antichriftian.

Intolerant as the church of Rome has been, it may

with truth be afferted, that even (he, in the periods of

her greatell profperity and arrogance, allowed a wider

latitude of belief and difputation, than the prelates of the

latter part of the 4th century. I am aware, that this

may appear an extraordinary affertion ; an affertion

which runs counter to the prejudices which proteftants

have been wont to imbibe. But let an inquiry be made

into the faft ; and to the following citation let due atten-

tion be paid. ' In the Theodofian code 76
, it is faid, that

• they are comprifed under the denomination of heretics,

' and fubjeel to the pumJJiments impofed on fuch, who

' are found to deviate even an hair's breadth trom the

1 catholic church.—What a vile oppreflive Law ! what

• an everlafting fource of calumny, and ot vexatious and

fcandalous informations 77 !
' are the exclamations which

naturally fall from Jortin after reciting the law.

Macedonius, archbifhopof Conftantinople in the reign

-i Jortin, vol. IV. p. 145, i46 -

'« L. XVI. Tlt.V. p. 144. r
' Vo] - IV - P- M8 -

P 4
oi
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of Conftantius, wa9 more than ufually violent in com-

pelling men to fubfcribe to the creed of the court. To

enable him to effett this defign, ' the civil and military

' powers were directed to obey his commands ;' and • the

4 facraments of the church,' fays Mr. Gibbon 78
,

' were

' adminiftered to the relu&ant vi&ims, who denied the

4 vocation, and abhorred the principles, of Macedonius.

* The rites of baptifm were conferred on women and

4
children, who, for that purpofe, had been torn from

* the arms of their friends and parents ; the mouths of

* the communicants were held open by a wooden engine,

4 while the confecrated bread was forced down their

4 throats ; the breafts of tender virgins were either burnt
4 with red-hot egg-fhells, or inhumanly compreffed be-

* tween fharp and heavy boards.—The principal aflift-

' ants of Macedonius, in the work of perfecution, were
4 the two bifhops of Nicomedia and Cyzicus.'

Every honefl man is accuftomed to exprefs his indig-

nation at the barbarous policy adopted by the court of

Rome, when its emiffaries defolated the towns of the

Albigenfes, and endeavoured to extirpate herefy by the

torch and the fword. But their conduct was by no

means unprecedented. Of thofe who ftyled themfelves

the followers of Jefus in the fourth century, fome

blufhed not to be the authors of fimilar outrages. Mace-

donius 79
, being informed that a large diftrift of Paphla-

38 Vol. III. P . 396.

7? The manner in which he obtained power correfponded to the man-

ner in which he ufed it. As the claims and the principles of Macedonius

were odious to the citizens of Constantinople, "he was furrounded with

troops of guards with drawn fwords, as he parted through the ftreets qf

that capital in order to be confecrated. ' The military proceffion ad-

* vanced towards the cathedral ; the Arians and the Catholics eagerly

4 rufhed to occupy that important poll ; and 3150 perfons loft their lives

* in the confufion of the tumult. Macedonius, who was fupported by a

* >egul»r force, obtained a decilitre victory.* Gibbon, vol. III. p. 39^-

gonia
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gonia was almoft entirely inhabited by the Novatians,

who refufed to profefs his peculiar tenets, * refolved

' either to convert or to extirpate them ; and as he dif-

4 trufted, on this occafion, the efficacy of an ecclefiaf-

' tical mi (lion, he commanded a body of four thoufand
4 legionaries to march againft the rebels, and to reduce
1 the territory of Mantinium under his fpiritual dominion.

The Novatian peafants, animated by defpair and re-

* ligious fury, boldly encountered the invaders of their

' country ; and though many of the Paphlagonians were
1 flain, the Roman legions were vanquifhed by an irre-

* gular multitude, armed only with fcythes and axes;

' and, except a few who efcaped by an ignominious

•flight, four thoufand foldiers were left dead on the field

1 of battle. The fucceflbr of Conftantius has exprefTcd,

* in a concife but lively manner, fome ot the theological

' calamities which afflicled the empire, and more efpe-

4 cially the Eaft, in the reign of a prince who was the

4 (lave of his own pailions, and of thofe of his eunuchs.
41 Many were imprifoned, and perfecuted, and driven
44

into exile. Whole troops of thofe who are called

44
heretics were maflacred, particularly at Cyzicus, and

44
at Samofata. In Paphlagonia, Bithynia, Galatia, and

44
in many other provinces, towns and villages were laid

" wafte, and utterly deftroyed 80."

When all that has been Mated is considered ; and it is

moreover recollefted, that fuperftition, and profligacy,

and fpiritual tyranny, continued to gain ground, and to

become yet rnorp firmly eftablifhed, during the 5th, the

6th, and the 7th centuries ; the impartial and difpaf-

fionate inquirer cannot I think but be of opinion, that

bp. Newton 81
, when he infinuated that the man of fin

was

,a
Julian. Epiftol. LI I. p. 436. edit. Spanheim.

3
» Himfelf an advocate and enforcer of periecution, bp. Newton was

not
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was not fully manifefled before the 8th century, has

given fanclion to an error, which admits of the clearefl

confutation. That a prelate, of fueh fagacity and hif-

toric refcarch, mould have countenanced a flatement

fo palpably erroneous, needs not however awaken fur-

prize; for he plainly perceived, that the admiflion of

the contrary opinion would draw after it confequences,

which prudence would recommend to be kept out of

Tight, as being unwelcome and inconvenient to every ad-

vocate of every hierarchy. If the prophecy of the man
of fin be once admitted to be of general application ; if

it can be fatisfaftorily proved from ecclefiaflical hiftory,

that the terms of this prophecy correfpond not only to

the Roman pontiffs, but that it was alfo exactly fulfilled,

prior to the acknowledgment of their fupremacy 82
, in

many different places, and by many different perfons ;

there will certainly be flrong reafons for fufpecting, that

neither can thofe churches be unconcerned in the ful-

filment of the apoflolic prediction, which, in later times,

have not only afferted the fame impious claims over the

corffcience and the thoughts, as the churches of Rome
and Antioch and Conftantinople have done, but have

Sikewife imitated in their eflablifhed conflitution the for-

mer of thofe apoftate churches, and derived from her

their articles and creeds, their difcipline and ceremonies.

I fhall conclude the appendix with fome admirable

not likely tm be much fhocked by the intolerant practices of the 4th, the

jth, the 6th, and the 7th centuries. In proof of the charge which I here

bring forward againft the prelate, I appeal to his own Works (fee h\i Life,

p. 83), and to the conclufion of ch. xiv,

** ' In the fourth century,' fays Dr. Apthorp, ' thebifhop of Rome had

• only the rank of a metropolitan over his own province within the limits

'of 100 miles from Rome : he derived his rank from the imperial city,

• but was not fuperior to other metropolitans, was not the patriarch of all

• the weftern churches, much left the monarch of the Chriftian world.'

Sena, vsl. II. p. 193.

obfer-
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•bfervations ot one of the moft fair, candid, and unpre-

judiced writers that ever lived. When fuperadded to

the fa&s already ftated, they are, I think, fufficient to de-

cide the queftion before propofed : Did that much ap-

plauded prince, Conftantine the great, upon the whole

renderfervice to the caufe oj ChriJHanity? ' If,' fays

Dr. Lardner, ' you make ufe of any methods, befide^;

' thofe of rational arguments, to induce men to profefs

' and a£ as you defire, you do what lies in your power

' to make them lie and prevaricate. So did' the ' coun-

4
cil of Nice.' This council ' introduced authority and

' force in the church, and the affairs of religion. Or, if
1 authority had been introduced before, they now openly

' countenanced it, and gave it a farther fanclion. This

' way of afting may be fuppofed to have been the chief

' caufe of the ruin of the Chriftian intereft in the Eaft.

' This and the like determinations of fpeculative doc-
4 trines, and the violent methods, by which they were
1 enforced, may be reckoned to have paved the way for

4 Mahometanifm, more than any thing elfe. By thefe

* means ignorance, and hypocrify, and tedious rituals,

' came to take place of honefty, true piety, and undif-

' fembled, fpiritual and reafonable worfhip and devotion.
1 In about 300 years after the afcenfion of Jefus, without

' the aids of fecular power, or church-authority, the

' Chriftian religion fpread over a large part of Afia, Eu-
' rope, and Africa : and at the acceffion of Conftantine,

' and convening the council of Nice, it was almoft every

• where, throughout thoje countries, in a flourifhing con-

* dition. In the fpace of another 300 years, or a little

.
' more, the beauty of the Chriftian religion was greatly

' corrupted in a large part of that extent, its glory de-

' faced, and its light almoft extinguished. What can this

• be fo much owing to, as to the determinations and
' tran factions ©f the council of Nice, and the meafures

• then
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• then fet on foot, and followed in fucceeding times ?

' Thefe impofitions poifon the waters of the fanfcluary at

' the very fountain. They require the minifters of

' Chrifl, the officers of his church, to fubfcribe certain

' articles upon pain of heavy forfeitures : and a fubfcrip-

' tion to thefe articles, whether believed or not, gives a

' right to preferment. If any fubfcribe what they are
4 not fatisfied about, and fo enter into the fervice of the

' church (which is very likely to happen), they gain and

' hold their offices by the tenor of hypocrify. How can

• religion flourifh in this way ? Will the perfons, who
' have fo fubfcribed (without convi&ion or againft it), be

' fincere and upright ever afterwards ? Will they, upon
4

all other occafions, fpeak the truth without fear or fa-

' vour, who have once folemnly and deliberately preva-

' ricated ? And can others entirely confide in them ; or
1 can they heartily reverence them, as upright and difin-

' terefled men 83 ?'

83 Lardner's Works, vol. IV. p* 196.

CHAPTER XIII.

ON THE SYMBOLIC BABYLON.

rT",HE prophecies, which relate to the fymbolic Baby-
•*- Jon, conftitute far too extenfive a portion of the

apocalypfe to be completely and miriutely confidered in

the prefent work. To fome of them, I am, however,

induced to direct the attention of the reader, not only on

account of their connexion with the fubject of the lafl

chapter, but becaufe I am perfuaded, that attentively to

examine all this elafs ol St. John's predictions is to be-

come
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come poffeffed of a teftimony to the truth of Chrif-

tianity, which admits not of being undermined. Since

the apocalypfe was mentioned by Irenaeus, Tertullian, and

Juflin Martyr, by Theophilus of Antioch and Clement

of Alexandria, writers who flourifhed in the fecond cen-

tury ; the infidel muft confefs, however reluctantly, that

this work is a genuine production of the firfl or the fe-

cond century. If then the book of Revelation does

foretell (as in truth it does) a multitude of events, alto-

gether, unlike to what had hitherto happened among

mankind, altogether infcrutable to human fagacity, but

which have indifputably been accomplifhed fince the

expiration of the fecond century ;
if, though written

when Rome was the capital of the heathen world, it does

point out, amid a crowd of other circumftances, the lux-

ury and fplendor, the maflacres and fuperftitions, of a

profperous and a perfecuting church, which would ex-

tend its ufurpations over the countries of the European

world, and, eftablifhing its principal feat at Rome,

would form an intimate alliance with their refpeftive

fovereigns ; this part of the New Teftament muft of con-

fequence be admitted to be of divine original, Jefu*.

Chrift muft of confequence be acknowledged to have

been commiffioned from heaven.

That by Babylon Rome is particularly fignified,

though not Rome modern, is admitted even by the Ro-

manifts themfelves, as by thofe learned jefuits, Alcafar,

Ribera, and Cornelius a Lapide, and thofe yet more

celebrated adherents of the papacy, the cardinals Bellas

mine and Baronius. On the extent of fignification,

which belongs to the whore of Babylon, I am aware that

commentators are not agreed. By all proteftant inter

preters it is, however, maintained, that the church oi

Rome is eitherjolely intended, or is included in the pro-

phetic defcription. To be convinced of this, it will be

fuf-
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fufficient to read the xviith ch. of St. John, whence the

following finking pafTages are extracted.

And Ifaw a womanJit upon afearlet-coloured Beajl,

full of names of blafphemy, havingfeven heads and Ten

Horns. And the woman was arrayed in purple, and

Jcarlet colour, and decked with gold, and preciousJlones,

and pearls, having a golden cup in her hand full of

abominations.—Upon herforehead was a name written,

Myflery, Babylon the Great, the mother of harlots, and

abominations of the earth. And I faw the woman

drunken with.the blood of the faints, and with the blood

of the martyrs of Jfejus : and zvhen 1Jaw her, I wondered

with great admiration. And the angel faid unto me,

wherefore didfl thou marvel? I will tell thee the myf-

tery of the woman, and of the Beajl that carricth her,

which hath thejeven heads and Ten Horns.— Thejeven

heads arejeven mountains* on which the woman fitteth.

—And the Ten Horns which thoujawefl are Ten Kings,

which have received no kingdom as yet. And the woman

which thou fawefl is that great City, which reigneth over

the kines of the earth 2
.

Let the Chriftian, whofe faith is fometimes clouded

by doubt and embarrafTed by objection, reflett on thefe

words; and, when he reflects, no longer fufler his confi-

dence in the divine original of his religion to be dark-

ened with uncertainty. Let the mod carelefs and the

mod credulous infidel afk himfelf, whilft he perufes this

prediction, whether it be poflible, that an enthufiaft or

» It is immediately added in the following verfe, and there arc /even

kings, i. e. feven fucceffive forms of government ; for the /even heads, as

Mede and bp. Hurd obferve, ' are a double type'

3 ' Words,' fays bp. Hurd, * cannot be more determinate than thefe.

—

' There is no poffibility of evading the force of thefe terms.' vol. II.

p. 146. In the 14th century they were applied to papal Rome, clofely

and pointedly, by Petrarch. Opera, Baf. 1581,- Epift. lib. fine titulo,

Ep. xvi. p. 729.

impoftor
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impoftor of the firft or the fecond century, (for he muft

himfelf allow the apocalypfe to have been written at

leaft within this period,) could have drawn, by mere

chance, a portraiture, fo exa&ly fuitable to the church of

Rome, although, in the two firft centuries of the Chrif-

tian aera, nothing had exifled in the world, which bore

to it the faintefl refemblance.

' A nuntius, angel, or interpreter,' fays Mr. Lowman,
1 was a known part in the ancient drama. Here an

' angel is fent to interpret this part of the prophecy to

' us ; and we may juftly look upon the angel's interpre-

1 tation as a fure key, which will warrant an application

' of the feveral reprefentations.' How an idolatrous

community came to be denoted under the fymbol of an

harlot, Dr. Lancafter has ftated at large ; having pre-

vioufly obferved, that ' cities are frequently reprefented
1 in the prophets under the type of women,—virgins,

' wives, widows, and harlots 3
, according to their different

' conditions.' 'A woman fitting upon a Beajl,' fays bp.

Newton, * is a lively and fignificant emblem of a church

! or city directing and governing an empire. In paint-

' ing and fculpture, as well as in prophetic language,

' cities are often reprefented in the form of women :

' and Rome herfelf is exhibited in ancient coins as a wo-
1 man fitting upon a lion.' The Babylonilh harlot ap-

peared to be arrayed in purple and jcarlet* colour\ and

decked with gold; i. e. obferves Mr. Waple, me ' was a

* pompous and worldly church, full ol pride and riches.'

This fignined, fays Mr. Pyle, how much (he ' would
* afpire alter temporal riches, as well as fpiritual do-

' minion. In her hand fhe held a golden cup, filled

s Jerufalem (If. i. 21), Tyre (If. xxiii. 16), Nirmeh (Nab. ill. 4), and

Samaria (Ezek. xxiii. 5) arc all liylcd harlots.

4 Thitfcarlet is a very favourite colour with prebendaries and prelates,

cardinals and pontiffs, is a fact of Sufficient notoriety.

witk
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4 with fuch delicious liquor as proflitutes were wont to

' give their lovers, to inflame their vicious defires : to

' denote the fair and fpecious pretences, the falfe and
* alluring methods, whereby this corrupt church was to

4 draw mankind into idolatrous worfhip, which is called

* fpiritual fornication.—In that excellent little book of

' morality, called Cebes's Table, there is the like figure of

' Error and Impoflure,

—

a fair, beautiful, jalje woman,
* with a cup in her hand, that feduces mankind' * The
' very metal of the cup,' fays Dr. More, ' has a natural

' magic with it to draw and allure men to her, and at a

' diflance to intoxicate the brains of their clergy with

' the fumes of ambition and covetoufnefs.' At the fight

of this fpe&acle St. John wondered with great admira-

tion. ' To find a Power profefledly Chriftian, drunk

* with the blood of the faints, might,' fays Mr. Pyle,

1 well aftonifh him.'

As we are informed -by the angel of the vifion, that

thejeven heads on which the woman fat arefeven moun-

tains, and that the woman herfelf is that great city, which,

in the time of St. John, reigned over the Kings of the

earth : we are directed to look to the city and hierarchy

of Rome, as to the mo ft fuccefsful promoter of clerical

tyranny, and the chief feat of the antichriflian church,

from the bofom of which moil of the other hierarchies

have fprung : as to that ecclefiaftical eftablifhment ot

mighty influence, which all of them, however, denomi-

nated, have copied with a greater or lefs degree of faith-

fulness ; and from which fome of them have borrowed

their fyftem of government and long,gradation oi ranks;

their dogmatifm of fpirit, and claims of authority over

the confeience ; their maxims of policy, their iorm of

worfhip, and principal articles of faith ; their compul-

fory mode of collecting revenue, their readinefs to found

aloud the charge of herefy and fchifm, and their zeal in

inflict-
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inflicling penalties of civil difability. It is Rome, fays a

learned member of the Englifh church, that ' all th«
4 other parts of Chriftendom have imitated, either as a
1
fifter-city, which was the cafe of Conflantinople, or a*

•daughters, which is the condition of all the reftV
* This interpretation of the angel,' fays Mr. Lowman,
' leaves no room to doubt, but that the perfeeuting

* power here prophefied of was to be fome empire, of

* which the city of Rome was to be the capital or feat.

* Rome was as well known by its fituation on feven hills

* or monies, as by the name of Rome itfelf; Urks fepti*
1 colhs was never miftaken for any other city, Roman
* authors have fo fully determined the fenfe of it.* In

proof of this, an appeal might be made to Horace and

Virgil, to Propertius and Ovid.

Sed, quae de feptem totum circumfpicit orbem

Montibus, imperii Roma Deumque locus,

are the words of Ovid ; and Horace, in his Carmen

Seculare, appears to regard the expreffion of feptem

*olles as altogether fynonimous with Roma.

Dis, quibus feptem placuere colles.

' And what city,' aflcs bp. Newton, \ at the time of the

* vifion, reigned over the kings of the earth, but Rome ?'

It, however, by no means follows, becaufe this defcrip-

tion of the prophets has fo perfect a refemblance to the

Romifl) hierarchy, that we are to rejlritt the interpreta-

tion of it to her, if it be indeed true, that there are other

churches diflinguifhed by the fame fatal marks. And
eventhofe, who regard this prophetic perfonage asexclu-

jively emblematic of Rome, will, when they perceive in

v. 5, that (he is called Babylon the Great, the mother of

harlots, ftill perhaps be of opinion, that there are other

fmaller Babylons and falfe churches, which tread in her

» Daubuz, p. 801.

Q fteps,
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fteps, and retain many of her fpurious doctrines, though

they may prudently have endeavoured to throw a veil

over their Hkenefs to her, and ftudioufly have fhunne^

all open intercourfe with her.

It deferves to be noted, that this fumptuoufly-drefTed

woman, ftigmatized with the name of Babylon the

Great, is fometimes reprefented under a different em-

blem, and called the great city Babylon. That they

refer to the fame antitype all admit. The propriety of

the name, Babylon, (were it neceffary) might be evinced;

and it might be fhewn, as it actually has been, in what

various refpecls the antichriftian church in general, and

that or' Rome in particular, refembles that ancient feat oi

tyranny, and perfecutor of the children of Ifrael. * That

' this city Babylon is not a city of brick and flone, but a

* polity, and particularly the Roman hierarchy, I have,'

fays Dr. More, * evidently proved in my Joint-Expofi-

' tion 6 .' That it has this extenfive import is indeed de-

monftrable, becaufe the Babylonifh woman appeared to

St. John in his prophetic vifion (v. 1) as fitting upon

many waters, and the words of the interpreting angel-

are (v. 15), the waters which thou faweji, where the

whorefitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, and nations,

and tongues. She is, fays Dr. More in allufion to this

fymbol, ' a water-nymph, whofe fkirts are fo large, that

' fhe has fat floating upon the whole Imperial ocean for

' thefe many ages 7 .' This learned writer alfo obferves,

that it is remarked by Grotius and by the jefuits Alcafar

and Cornelius a Lapide 8
, that the fymbolic zoaters fig-

nifjf

« Myft- of Im<i. p. 424. ' Myft. of Iniq. p. 306,

» Lewis d' Alcafar was a celebrated Jefuit of the 16th cent, a native of

Seville, who, for almoft 20 years, wholly bent his attention to the Rudy

of the apocalypfe; and to this prophecy the whole of his two volumes in

'olio have either an immediate or indir.-oV reference. But Cornelius a

Lapide
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nify ' the univerfal extent of the Roman empire 9 .' In

confiftency with this Dr. More admits, that Babylon is

not to be underftood folely of the church of Rome 10
;

and declares, that it comprehends ' the whole body ot

* the idolatrous clergy throughout the Roman empire 11 .'

But to give any farther flatements refpe&ing the exten-

five Signification of the apocalyptic Babylon will not here

be neceffary, as in the next chapter the fubjecl: will be

renamed.

So long has the antichriftian power in the apocalypfe

been regarded as completely applicable to the papal

ufurpation in particular, that it would probably be vain

to inquire, from what quarter the opinion originated.

Its origin it might poflibly derive from the words of a

Roman pontiff, from Gregory the Great, who, in the

6th century, writing to the bifliop of Constantinople,

and difputing his claims, fays, ' I affirm it confidently,

" that whoever ftyles himfelf Univerfal Biflwp, or is fo-

4
licitous for the title, by this elation of heart, proves

' himfelf to be the forerunner of Antichrift.' A coun-

cil, held in the 10th century at the city of Rheims, Ar-

nulph, bifhop of Orleans, thus addrefled, whilft he fpoke

of the reigning pontiff. ' What think ye, reverend Fa-

4
thers, of this man, elevated on a lofty throne, and glit-

' tering in gold and purple ? Whom do ye account

' him to be ? Surely, if deftitute of charity, and elated

* with the pride of fcience alone, he is Antichrift, fitting

* in the. temple of God, andJhcwing himfelf that he is

* God.' ' That the Beaf in the apocalypfe occupied the

Lapide was a yet more voluminous commentator. His annotations on

icripture occupy no !efs than ten volumes in folio. Moreri. Bayle.

s Myft. of Iniq. p. 306. The ' waters you faw the womanfitting itpon,

* i. e. ruling over, are the people of the feveral European countries.' Mr.

Pyle's Paraph.

*• Myft. of Iniq. p. 365. " Myft. of Iniq. p. 276.

Q 2 ' chair
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4 chair of St. Peter,' was the declaration of St. Ber-

nard
1
*, abbot of Clairvaux in Champagne, who, in the

12th century, founded 160 monasteries ; and whilft he

faw his admonitions refpeafully liftened to by princes

and by pontiffs, was obeyed by the nations of Europo,

when he fummoned them to the defence of the holy

fepulchre. By another famous abbot, Joachim of Ca-

labria, fimilar fentiments were advanced. Richard I. of

England, when fpending his winter at Meflina, and in

his way to Pale (line, fent for him to hear him interpret

the prophetic virions of St. John ; and the abbot then

maintained, « that Antichrilt was already born in the city

• of Rome, and would be elevated to the apoftolical

4 chair.' So far from being offended by his difcourfe,

the king and his courtiers, as we are told by a contempo-

rary annalift of the 12th century, liftened to him with »

high degree of pleafure. But this adaptation of pro-

phecy was not confined to theje or to other celebrated

individuals that might be fpecified. The Waldenfes and

Albigenfes, fo renowned for their numbers, their virtues,

and the purity of their faith, taught, in the |2th and 13th

centuries, that the pope was Antichrilt, and the church

of Rome the Babylon of the apocalypfe
13

. This opinion,

as welt as others maintained by them, was felt to be fo

deeply founded in fcripture, that the papal plunderers,

«» One day on his entering into church, an image of the Virgin Mary

apparently faluted him with « Good morrow, Bernard ;' but the abbot of

Clairvaux, inflead of receiving fo flattering a compliment with the civility

of a devotee, replied to her fharply, 'that her,Ladyfbip had forgotten

' both herfelf and her fex, for that it was not permitted to women to fpeak

' in the church.* l. Tim. ii. 12. See thijftory related in a fmall treatife

on Antichrilt (p. 51), now fcarce and unknown, by Chriftopher Nefs,

printed in 1679.

f3 Such, faysVitringa, was the language of pious men in general, during

the whole of the four centuries which preceded the Reformation. In

Apoc. p. 749.
in
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in order to preferve their authority, exerted againft them

all their power and exhaufted all their cruelty.

Thefe early interpretations of prophecy I have heen

rather tempted to introduce, not only becaufe they are re-

markable in themfelves, not only becaufe they proceeded

from eminent men, but becaufe their genuinenefs is un-

queftioned, as they are either extant in their own works,

or are recorded by celebrated writers of the Roman Ca-

tholic communion 14
.

Hitherto I have been fpeaking of the xviith chapter.

In the 2d v. of the xviiith, the deftruftion of the figura-

tive Babylon is folemnly announced ; and an angel is re-

prefented as crying mightily with a Jlrong voice, faying,

Babylon the Great isfallen, is fallen, A few verfes iar-

ther it is declared (v. 8), that her plagues Jha 11 come in

one day, death, and mourning, and famine**. ' The
' pomp and fplendor,' fays Mr. Pyle, ' the plenty and ex-

4 travagance, the artifices and delufions, that haveaccom-

' panied this falfe religion and worfhip, fhall end in

1 fhame, poverty, and difgrace
16 .'

Three of the intervening verfes (v. 4, 5, and 6) are

juftly thought to implicate a ftrong cenfure and a folemn

threatening againftall perfons and all nations, who, in the

periodof itsdecline,lhall in any way afh lithe caufeotAnti-

chrift, or attempt to arrell the certain downfal ot the anti-

chriftian church. And I heard another voicefrom Heaven,

l* The declaration of Gregory, the rnoft refpefted of all the pope*, may

fee feen in his 30th Epiftle, lib. vi. (Opera, Par. 1518, fol. 398); that of

the abbot of Clairvaux in his 125th. For the teftimony ot Arnulph, de-

livered at the council of Rheims, and as bp. Newton erroncoufly fuppofed

by Gerbert, the archbifhop of that city, fee Baronius (in Ann. 992, vol. X.

p. 863} ; for that of the Calabrian abbot, confult Rogeri de Hovedtn An-

nates, int(T quinque Scriptora. Edit. Franc. 1601, p. 681.

** There will be mourning andfamine ; i. c. fays Dr. More, ' grief of

' heart, with fcarcity and poverty to requite their luxury before.'

" P. i«.

Q % fa> int*
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faying, Come out of her, my people, that ye

BE NOT PARTAKERS OF HER SINS, AND THAT YE

receive not of her plagues. For herfins have,

reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered her iniqui-

ties. Reward her even asfie rewardedyou, and double un-

to her double, according to her zoorks: in the cup zvhichfie

hath filledfill to her double. ' I take the word double,' fays

Daubuz, ' in all fuch cafes to fignify vaftly great,' and

of this force of the word he alleges many fpecimens from

claffical authors 17
.

• The Papifts feem tome,' fays Mr.

Evanfon, ' to reafon very juftly when they conclude,

' if the words come out of her, my people, &c. layChrif-

' tians under an obligation to feparate from the apoftate

; church ; the words reward her asjhe hath rewardedyon,

* &c. lay them under an equal obligation, as far as is in

' their power, to endeavour her extirpation. At the

' fame time it is evidently impoffible that they, who are

' really actuated by the fpirit of that amiable religion,

* which breathes nothing but benevolence and love to-

1 wards all mankind, fhould be guilty of revenge, or treat

1 any of their erring fellow-creatures with that unfeeling

' cruelty and inhuman hardnefs of heart, with which the

* intolerant zeal of antichriftianifm hath, at all times, in-

1 fpireditsbigotted votaries. But it is by no means requi-

' fite that fimilar ends fhould always be effefted by fimi-

' lar means. The utter deflruction of the antichriftian

' church, and the offering perfonal violence to any of its

' members, are very diftinft things ; and the latter is far

' from being, in the lead degree, necejfarily implied in

4 the former 18
.' Another writer, alike diftinguifhed by

the depth of his learning, and his independent fpirit, after

quoting the firft of thefe verfes, fays, ' if, upon delibe-

* rate examination, we fhould unexpecledly findourfelves

1 Vid. WAoof in Scapula. ** Let. to Hurd, p. 131.

• engaged
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' engaged in the fervice of Antichnft, inftead of the

• miniftry of the Lord Jefus; it is our duty, as we value

• the favour of God himfelf and our own everlafting hap-

'. pinefs, to return, at every hazard, to the profeffion of

• evangelical truth and purity. Our Saviour himfeli Mis

• laid down the alternate of our conduB in very plain lan-

guage. Hear him ; and confider which ye will chooir.

< Every one, that hath forfaken houfes, or brethren, or

'lifters, or father or mother, or wife, or children, or

' ' lands, for my fake, and the GofpeVs,fiall receive a hun-

1 dredfold noio, with perfecutions, and in the zvorld to

• come eternal life
x\—Whofoeverflxall be afiamed of me

« and my words, in this adulterous and finful generation.

«

of'him alfo JJiall the Son of man be afkamed, when fa

1 cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy angels
20 .'

In verfes 9 and 10 the Kings of the earth are repre-

fented as lamenting the fall of the antichriftian church.

Thefe who • were fupported by it, in reducing their fub-

' jeas to flavery in civil matters,' fays Mr. Pyle, « will

• have nothing left but—to bewail the ruin of fuch a well

• laid and truly politic fcheme of impofing upon the

' minds of men.' The merchants of the earth, it is faid in

v. 11, fhall weep and mourn over her, for no man buret it

her merchandize. They ' are,' fays Dr. More, « ccclc-

« fiaftics or fpiritual perfons, which, in reproach to their

« worldlinefs in their pretended holy and fpiritual func-

' tions, are here called the. merchants of the earth 2 *.'

Thefe are her teachers, fays Mr. Pyle, who ' have fo

• long made a trade of religion, and again of godimfs ;

' enriching themfelves upon the fpoils of men's under-

ftanding and properties; mining by the mere ignorance

'9 Mat. xix. 29. Mark x. 29, 30.

" Maik viii. 38. Wakefield's Four Marks of Antichrift, p. 9.

» That livings in the Englifh church are publicly bought and fold like

merchandize, the advertisement! in eur newfpapers are Sufficient to atteft.

Q4 'and
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' and darknefs thrown upon the minds of their deluded

* people; trafficking with the fouls
22 of men, as the old

* Tyrians did with their bodies.' • Her merchants,'

fays Daubuz, ' engrofs all the real wealth of the world to

* bring to her, and her returns and exportations are in

' paper and bills drawn upon Heaven and Hell, never to

1 be accepted. However thefe pafs among the common
1 people in payment, as if they were of real value. The
' merchant,' he adds, who difcovers the means of procur-

ing purchafers for them, is altogether carelefs * about

' their intrinfic value.' A little farther it is faid (v. 14),

And thefruits that thy foul lufled after are departedfrom
thee, and all things which were dainty and goodly are

departedfrom thee, and thoufhalt find them no more at

all. * Thefe great and opime preferments and digni-

' ties,' fays Dr. More, ' which thy ambitious and worldly

' mind fo longingly hankered after,—All thefe are va-

' nifhed never to appear again.' And it is added in v. 19,

that they had been made rich by reafon of her cofllinefs,

that is, as Dr. More explains it, ' out of that treafure of
4

honours, dignities, preferments, and offices, where-
1 with fhe was able to enrich thefe merchants.' My quo-

tations from ch. xviii. I conclude with a paflage, which

announces, in the ftrongeft and mod decifive language,

fhe violent downfal of the fymbolic Babylon. And a

nighty angel took up a flone like a great mill/lone, and

cajl it into the fea, faying, thus with violence Jhall that

great city Babylon be thrown down, andfJiall befound n»

more at all.

" In v. 13 the fouls of men are fpecified as one of the commodities i*

which they trade : but perhaps this phrafe is not to be underftood accord-

ing to its obvious application.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XIV.

ON THE EXTENSIVE DIFFUSION OF ANTI-

CHRISTIANISM IN WHAT IS CALLED THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

rTPHE facls ftated in the appendix to chapter XII.

•* were fuffieient to (how, that the shurch ot Rome
rather adopted the opinions and practices which were

before prevalent in the Chriftian world, than introduced

new ones of her own. She had little indeed to do,

but to imitate the conduft of the oriental priefthood, to

make fome leffer improvements and alterations, and to

transfer the elevated authority which others exerted to

herfelf. Long before the haughty claims of the Roman
pontiffs were admitted, the foundation of fuperflition was

laid deep and on a very broad fcale. Nor could abfurdity

eafily be pufhed to a greater extent. But notwithftand-

ing this, there are not a few proteftant interpreters who
think proper to apply, without difcrimination, all tht

prophecies relative to the corruption of Chriftianity

folely and txclujivcly to the church of Rome ; as if an-

tichriftian fuperflition and tyranny were no zukere

to be found but within the verge of that church, or, if

elfewhere found, had ceafed to be offenfive to the Deity.

That the celebrated Dr. Hartley, who in his inquiries

after truth was exempt from the bias of party and from

views of interefl, is not to be ranked in this clafs of pro-

leftants, the following citation will evince. ' There ar«

' many prophecies, which declare the fall of the eccle-

• {iaftical powers of the Chriftian world. And though

rack,
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* each church feems to flatter itfelf with the hopes of

•being exempted; yet it is very plain, that the pro -

• phetic characters belong to all. They have all left the

• true, pure, fimple religion ; and teach for doclrines

4 the commandments of men. They are all merchants

• of the earth, and have fet up a kingdom of this world,

' abounding in riches, temporal power, and external

' pomp. They have all a dogmatizing fpirit, and per-

' fecute fuch as do not receive their own mark, and wor-
4 (hip the image which they have fet up.—The corrupt

' governors of the feveral churches will ever oppofe the

* true gofpel, and in fo doing will bring ruin upon them-

' felves
1
.' A late able and ingenious member of the ef-

tablifhed church, fpeaking of the fall of the figurative

Babylon, fays, ' how far this danger may extend; and

' whether to all the churches who are guilty of the apof-

' tafy, by preferring and eftabliming the do&rines of

' men before the precepts of the gofpel, may be well

* worth inquiry ; efpecially as the whole Ten Kingdoms
1 intq which the Roman empire was divided feem to be

! included in the threat, both in St. John's Revelation,

' and the prophecy of Daniel 3 .' ' The church of Rome,'

fays

1 Hartley on Man, 1749, vo^ **• P- 37°-

» Thoughts on the Grand Apoftacy, by H.Taylor, re&or of Crawley

and vicar of Portfmouth, author of Ben Mordecai's Apology for embrac-

ing Chriftianity, p. 138. Of the Englifh writers on prophecy whom I

have quoted, the greater part are clergymen in the eftablifhed church.

Befides Mede, More, Whifton, and Daubuz ; befide,s bifhops Hurd, New-

ton, Chandler, Patrick, Newcome, and Hallifax ; there are Mr. Pyle, who

•was minifter of Lynn Regis in Norfolk, and prebendary of Salifbury ; Mr.

W. Lowth, prebendary of Winchefter and reftor of Buriton in the cqunty

of Southampton; Dr. Lancafter, -»icar of Bowden inChefhire; Mr. Cra-

dock, reftor of North-Cadbury in Somerfetfhire ; Mr. Brightman, re&or

of Hauncs in Bedfordfhire ; Mr.Waplc, vicar of St. Sepulchre's and arch-

deacon of Taunton ; Dr. Creffener j Dr.Worthington, prebendary of York

and vicar of Blodwel in Shropfhire ; Dr. Wells, reftor of Cotefbatch ia

Lerfef-
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lays another writer of diftinguiihed eminence, belonging

to our ecclefiaftical eftablifhment, ' is not the only church
f
that wants amendment. Other Chriftian focieties, which

* have feparated themfelves from her and from her groiTer

' defects, are departed more or lefs from the original fim-

* plicity of the gofpel, and have mixed fome doctrines of

' men with the word of God 3/

A learned member of one of our Englifh Univerfi-

ties, fpeaking of the emigrant French clergy, fays, if the

apocalypfe be a divine communication ; and ' if our

* creeds be their creeds ; our ecclefiaftical courts their

' ecclefiaftical courts ; our liturgy a copy of theirs ; a

4 confequence will follow of which we are not aware;

'and of which time will not fail to be the mighty ar-

' biter 4 .' And the fame gentleman, with a reference

to the downfal of the Gallic hierarchy, afks a quef-

tion, which the advocates of high church principles

will find difficult to anfwer. ' If,' fays he, ' we be

' of that chofen people, who have in truth come out

' of Babylon, who partake not of her fins, and merit

' not of her plagues ; why fhould we appear unpre-
k pared, or difinclined, to comply with the angelic

' mandate, and begin, at leafl, fome prelude to that fong

Xeicefterfhire and Bleachley in Bucks; Dr. Apthorp, reftor of St. Mary

Le Bow ; Mr. Gray, vicar of Farringdon, Bucks ; Dr. Jortin, prebendary

of St. Paul's, vicar of Kenfington, and archdeacon of London ; Dr. Ham-

mond, reftor of Penfhurft, and prebendary of Chrifl; Church; Dr.

Whitby, reftor of St. Edmund's Church, and prebendary of Taunton Re-

gis; and Dr. Th; Burnet, mafter of the Charter-Houfe. When any of

thefe have been induced, by the infpeftion of prophecy, to utter any fen-

timents, adverfe to the interefts of ecclefiaftical eftablifhments ; of them at

leaft it cannot be fufpefted, that they have done it upon light grounds, or

from the influence of prejudice.

3 Jortin's Rem. on Eccl. Hift. 2d. ed. vol. II. p. 436.
4 A Serm, preached in the Chapel of Trinity College, Cambridge, Dec. 19,

1793, p. ia. It U by the Rev. M,r, Garnhara* fellow of that college.

'of
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4 of triumph, Rejoice over her thou heaven, and ye holy

* apoflles, and prophets
; for God hath avenged you on

'her 5 ?'

1

If,' fays an eminent divine of the church, ' General
1 Councilshave dogmatically decreed ftfange things, Little,

' National, Proteftant fynods have often atted inamanner
1
full as arbitrary.—To compel any one to fwear that he

* will never alter his opinions about controversial divinity

* is a grievous impofition.' But this was done in fome

of the Proteftant fynods. ' It might have made fome

' unftable men go over to popery out of refentment,

* and fay, if I mujl furrender body, foul, fnfe, and un-

' derjlanding, the church oj Rome fhall have them % and
1 not you 1'.'

My next citation is from a celebrated fermon, which

was grounded upon that negle&ed declaration of our

Lord (John, xviii. 36), Jfefus anfwered, My Kingdom

is not of this world. ' The laws of this kingdom, there

-

' fore, as Chrifl left them, have nothing of this world in

* their view; no tendency either to the exaltation oifome
1 in Worldly pomp and dignity ; or to their abfolute do-

' minion over the faith and religious condu£l of others

' of his fubje&s.' It is effential to it, ' that all his fub-

*je£ls, in what flation foever they may be, are equally

4 fubjefts to him ; and that no one of them, any more than
1 another, hath authority, either to make new laws for

* Chrift's fubjecls; or to impofe a fenfe upon the old

' ones, which is the fame thing.' It was not a little at

variance with the ordinary courfe of events, that this

and numerous paffages of a fimilar call fhould have been

fpoken, not only by one who flood in the higheft rank of

the Englifh hierarchy, and before the nominal head of the

P. 16. Rev. xviii. 20.

Jortin'j Rem. on Eccl. Hift. toI. I» pref. p .14.

' church;
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church;, but that they mould have contributed to caufc

the author of them to be fuccemvtly tranflated to the

fees of Hereford, Salifbury, and Winchefter 7
.

Dr. Henry More, zealous as he was for the honour oi

the church to which he belonged, has made fome con-

ceflions, which are little entitled to the praife of pru-

dence. Speaking of the prophecy of St. John, he fays,

4 this apocalyptic glafs is not only for the Romanift but

4
all the churches of Chriftendom to look their faces in,

* and to confider how much they are flill engaged, or

•how far emerged out of this lapfe and apoftafy, or,

4 whether they be quite emerged out of it or no. For I

4 mull confefs I do much fcruple the matter.—Let us fee

4
if we can find out, what remainders of this lapfe ars

4
ftill upon us. Which I fuppofe we mall be more ready

4
to acknowledge, by how much more they ihall be found

4 to fymbolize with that church, whom we juftly judge

4 to be fo manifeft an apoftate. Now I demand, is it

4 not one fundamental mifcarriage in that church, that^

4 they make things fundamental that are not, and mingle

* their own human inventions with the infallible oracles

* of God, and imperioufly obtrude them upon the peo-

4 pie ? We are verv fenhble ourfelves of this in cere-

4 monies, and are not uncertain and ujelejs opinions as

' arrant a ceremony as ceremonies themfelves.—Nay, I

4 may add alfo, that it will be hard to warn our hand*.

4 clean from that other badge of the Bea/i, unchrillian

4 perfecution in points of religion, and that for differences

4 where Chrift himfelf has made none*.'

Babylon,

? See Hoadly's Serm. preached before George I. in 1717.

• Myji. o/Godlinefs, p. 2O5. Of the reformed churches he had in ano-

ther place afferted, that they had « feparated from the Great Babylon, to

4 build thofe that are letter and more tolerable, but yet not to be tolerated

'for «ver.' SceJWy/l, cj Iniq. p. 453. Finding that this language had the

imps-
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Babylon, fays Mr. Robertfon 9
, is emblematic of the

Falfe Church iri general, and not of Rome in particular.

By a learned member of the univerfity of Cambridge, it

is obferved in a late pamphlet, that ' the woman repre*

* fented in the feventeenth chapter, as feated on the

* Wild Beaft, means the apoftate church, fupported by
* the civil power, in' all thofe nations, which formerly

conftituted the" Weftern divifion of the Roman empire

in Europe 10
.

• The conftant oppofition between the
1 Holy City, and the Great City, proves,' fays Jurieu,

' that the City includes the whole Antichriflian church,
1 even as the Holy City fignifies the whole Chriftian

* church 11
.' The paflagethat follows is from Mr. Evan-

fon. ' The figurative terms, Babylon the Great, or that

* Great City, the harlot of the kings of the earth, are

' manifeftly oppofed to that of JernJ'alem, the Holy City,

imputation of being unclerical, unguarded, and impolitic, he afterwards

difcovered a folicitude to retract it; declaims on ' the multifarious finful-

* nefs of Schifm ;' and, in the concluding chapter of his elaborate work on

the Myjlcry of Iniquity, declares his belief, that he had there proved ' clearly

* and tonvincingly, that the heaven-infpired prudence and judgment of

' the royal, heroical, and reverend reformers of our church of England

* have purged her and cleanfed her from whatever doctrine or profeffed

' practice may rightly be deemed antichriflian, and that fhe holds nor in-

' joins any thing that is contrary to the truly catholic and apoflolic faith.*

That the church of England is not, like that of Rome, antichriflian, he

endeavours to prove from the charity which fhe exhibits. But his proof

is rather of an equivocal kind. • Our Englifh church.' fays he, is fo far

from being wanting in charity, ' that fhe is exemplary in it, condemning

' the doctrines and practices of that worft of churches no more than needs

1
mttjl, and courting the 3dverfe party to her communion by all lawful ac-

* commodations and compliances in her public fervice,' p. 476, 477, 565. Buc

whatever were the inconfiftencies which fhaded the literary character of

Dr. More, his opinions were undoubtedly not biaffed by any eageraefi

after preferment.

^ In his Com. on the Apoc.
10 Outline of a Commentary 00 Rev, xi. 1— 14. p. 4 •

" Vol. II. p. 362.
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" or the New Jerufakm i2
, the fpouje of Chrifl. And

' therefore fince the latter type cannot denote any one

' particular city, but muft neceffarily include in its figni-

* fication every fociety of true Chriftians, who embrace

' and praftife the pure religion of the Gofpel, and ac-

' knowledge no Lord nor Lawgiver in religious concerns

' butJefus Chrifl : fo the former cannot be confined to any

\ one churchor city, but muft needs extend to every fociety

! in every nation, by whatfoever denomination they may

' call themfelves, who 'adopt the antichriftian, or, which
1

I take to be perfectly fynonimous, the orthodox fuper-

' flition, which temporal power alone hath eflablifhed,

• and alone continues to uphold 13
.

I have juft tranfcribed apaflage from one, who aban-

doned the Englifh hierarchy, with its emoluments, its

profpefts, and connections, from a motive of confcience

and a reverence for truth. I fhall fhoitly quote from

another gentleman, who has given the world a fimilar

teflimony of the fincerity of his intentions and the up-

rightnefs of his characler ; and fhall {hew, that we are

warned, not only by the apoftles John and Paul, but

alfo by Chrifl in the mofl exprefs terms, not to fubmit to

thofe who fet themfelves up as our Spiritual fuperiors.

He himfelf fays, when addrefling his difciples, be not

YE called Rabbi,—neither be ye called Majlers. And

why? For one is your majler, even Chnjl ; and AL L

ye are Brethren 14
. That is, as explained by Mr.

Wakefield, ' I am the perfon appointed by God to teach

4 your religion, to prefcribe your rule of faith, and to

4 pronounce the terms of your admiflion to the privileges

4 of the gofpel. No man can claim this authority, and

" See this obferved byVitringa, in Apoc. p, 872 and p. 894.

'J Let. to Hurd, p. 108.

l* Mat. xxiii. 8, 10,

4 no
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* no man can prove his right to cxercife it, but myfelf.

* Ye are all equally my difciples and my fubje&s

:

* children of the fame God, profeffors of the fame gof-

* pel, and fellow-heirs of immortality. Of the fame

* purport precifely,' adds Mr. Wakefield, ' is that other

' injunftion of our mafter : call NO man your Father
' upon the earth

; for one is your father, which is in

' heaven Xi
. Father, in the ufage of the Eaftern nations,

' was a term of refpeftful addrefs from the young to the

1 aged, from one of inferior rank to his fuperior. Ac-
' cordingly, the patriarch Jofeph, to convey an idea of

1 his great power and influence with the king of Egypt,
4

tells his brethren, that God had made him a Father to

' Pharaoh i6
. The term Pope, by which the head of th«

' Romifh church is denominated, is of Eaftern original,

* and fignifies a Father. Strange infatuation ! (from

* which the Heads and Fathers of other churches might

1 learn wifdom) that a fpiritual potentate mould aflume *

4
title fo fpecifically antichriftian.—The doftrine dedu-

4 cible from thefe paffages of fcripture is plain and pofi-

* tive" beyond all power of illuftration. If we comply

' with fubfcription to a profeflion of religious faith, de-

' manded of us by a bifhop or any other man, we imnic-

4
diately, by that aft, acknowledge him, and not Jefus,

'for our Father, our Rabbi, and our Teacher:
4 we are not contented with that fyftem of faith and prac-

4
tice, which Jefus Chrift has given us, or rather we dif-

4 claim it, and receive in its (lead a creed, digeftcd and

4 modelled and explained for us by a brother, a man
4 of the fame dignity and weight in the Gofpel as our-

4 felves'V

The fecond mark of Antichrift, which this learned

writer mentions, is
4 the enjoining of other Terms of

'» Mat. xxiii. 9.
*6 Gen. kIv. 8.

» Four Marks of Antichrift, 1788, f> I7i ***

Com-
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« Communion, than thofe required and appointed by our
'Lord himfelf and his apoftles. Verily, verily, I fay
• unto you, fays our Saviour, he, that heareth my word,
' andbelieveth on him, thatfent me, hath everlafling Life

iB
.

' What mujl I do to be faved'V faid the Jailor to Paul
' and Silas. Believe the articles of the church of Eng-
land; reply the bifhops of thefe latter times. But
• what fay the primitive bifhops of the church ? Believe
4 on the Lord Jefus Ckrijl, and thou Jlialt befavedand
• thy houfe

20
. To the fame purpofe this noble advocate

1 Of Chriftian Liberty declares in another place ; Other

'foundation can no Man lay, than that is laid which
• is Jefus Chrifl^. Thefe are the terms of falvation,

• thefe the conditions of Chriftian fellow/hip, laid down
' by the divine founder of our religion, and thofe dif-
1 ciples, who had received their inftruftions from his

'own mouth. If we multiply thefe conditions, and
' much more if we fubftitute others in their place, we
' are undoubtedly the enemies of the crofs of Chrift,

' fellow-workers with the Man of Sin in fubverting the

' authority of the Meffiah.'

The inordinate fpirit of ambition, the love of pre-

eminence and power, the ftrife to be ranked among the

greatefl, is, fays Mr. Wakefield, another mark of anti-

chriftianifm, and ' operates with perpetual vigour in the

' church of England.—Our Saviour's own words {hail

' be our direclion and authority upon this point alfo.

' And there was 'alfo a strife among them, which of
' themfhould be accounted the greatest. And he faid
* unto them, the kings of the Gentiles exercife Lordfhip
' over them ; and they that exercife authority upon them
' are called benefaclors. - But ye shall not be so ;

' but he that is greatefl among you, let him be as the

' younger,

Johnv. jj£.
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* younger, and he that is chief] as he that doth ferve 22
.

« —Now in-the church of England, there is every grada-

' tion of pre-eminence, every variety of dignified titles

4 (more than I can number) from the high diftinftion ot

4 an archbifhop to the humble drudgery of an officiating

' curate ; and every proportion of emolument, from

' eight to ten thoufand a year with the work of one hoiu
,

'to forty pounds with the burden and heat of the day !

' What objecls of ambition are here prelented to the'

* view of a minifter!—Aiid it is mofl certain and noto-

' rious, that many of the inferior clergy are unwearied in

• their folicitations of preferment, and fuffer thofe views

' to engrofs their thoughts, and influence the whole tenor

' of their lives.—It is alfo as notorious,—that many of

• the bilhops themfelves are, and always have been, as-

' eager and afliduous in procuring their elevation from

' fees of lefs value to the more opulent. With this view,

' they bow, and often- fell themfelves, to kings, and mi-

' nifters, and the great ones of the earth
; Jlriving truly

' to be great, and rich, and powerful, in a kingdom

' which is not of thiszvorld^: in the kingdom ol a meek,

' and perfecuted, and crucified Saviour, who had not

' where to lay his head.—True Chriflianity can no more

' be feparated from love and freedom and humility, than

'the profeflion of it in our national cftabliihed church

' from flrife and tyranny and ambition.—Her dignitaries-

' in particular mould confider with themfelves, whether

* their Lord and- Matter was fent into the world to efta-

' blifli bifhopricSj to difpenfe power, and emoluments,

' and to domineer over his flock and the pallors of his

• flock ; or rather to warn his followers againft covetouf-

' nefs 24
, to preach the gofpel to the poor 25 and deli"

" Luke xxii. 24— gjr, ' '3 John xviii. 36.

a*- Luke xii, 1 $,
**- Man xi. -',.

' verance-
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* verance to the captives- 6
, to make all mankind low.

* as brethren*' , all his difciples equal, as the Lord's

' freemen 28
;—and whether he has not pofitively de-

' clared, that whofoever exalteth himself JJiail be

* abased 2 '. Sure I am, that the permanency of fuch

' an ecclefiaftical con ftitution would forin an infuperable

5 objection not Only to Chriftianity, but to a moral go-

' vernment of the world 30 .'

What is the nature of the articles of the church of

England ? Are they plain ? Are they confined to points

shat are little difputable? Are the proportions they con-

tain few in number ? Far otherwife. ' So long as the

' Chriftian religion,' fays a fagacious prelate ot the laft

century, ' was a fimple profeflion of the articles of be-

' lief, and a hearty profecution of the rules ol good life,

' the fewnefs of the articles, and the clearnefs of the rule,

' was a caufe of the feldom prevarication. But when
1 divinity is fwelled up to fo great a body, when the fe-

* veral queftions, which the peevimnefs and wantonnefs

' of fixteen ages have commenced^ are concentered into

' one, and from all thefe queftions fomething is drawn

* into the body of theology, till it hath afcended up to the

' greatnefs of a mountain;—it is impoffible for any in-

' duftry to confider fo {many particulars in the infinite

* numbers of queftions, as are neceflary to be confi-

' dered, before we can with certainty determine any.

—

* The obfcurity of fome queftions, the nicety of fome

'articles,— the variety of human under {landings, the

' windings of logic,— the infinity of authorities,— the

1 feveral degrees of probability, the difficulties ot fcrip-

4
ture,' and • the indefatigable induftry of fome men to

' abufe all underftandings and all perfuafions into their

** Luke iv. 18. v i Pet. iii. 8.

48
l Cor. vii. at, «9 Matt, xxiii. IA

w P. 20—29.

R 2 ' own
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* own opinions,—have made it impoflible tor any man,
1 in (o great a variety of matter, not to be deceived 31 .'

What is the primary obje£l which the church of Eng-

land has avowedly in view ? It is to prevent diverfities

of opinion ;—an objeft altogether wild, and impoflible

to be effected. Hear what a learned prelate of Ireland

fays on the fubjeft. ' I apprehend,' fays bp. Clayton,
4 any attempt towards avoiding diverfity of opinion, not

' only to be a ufelefs, but an impracticable fcheme.—I do
1 not only doubt, whether the compilers of the Articles,

1 but even whether any txvo thinking men ever agreed
1 exaftly in their opinion, not only with regard to all the

' articles, but even with regard to any one of them 32
.

1

The definition, which another learned clergyman has

given of a theological fyflem, deferves alfo to be cited.

It ' is too often a temple confecrated to implicit faith,

' and he who enters in there to worfhip, inftead of leav-

' ing his fhoes, after the eaftern manner, muff leave his

' underftanding at the door ; and it will be well if he

' find it, when he comes out again 33 .'

What is it, fays Dr. Furneaux, which can render a

diverfity ' of religious perfuafions, dangerous to the ma-

' giftrate, and to the fafety of the community?—It is not

1 the prevalence of a variety of religious fentiments,

' where equal liberty is maintained ; but it is a fpirit

' of intolerance, it is the exiftence of penal laws, it is

* oppreffion and persecution alone.—-It is not eafy, I

' think hardly pofhble, to mention the period, or the

' country, in which religious difputes have been, I do not

** Jer. Taylor's Liberty of Prophefying, fe£r. 13.

3 * The extvaft above, tranferibed from the prelate's dedication to his

Effay on Spirit, is immediately taken from the Confejjional, a work of fin-

gular merit, which has often been attacked, but never confuted. y\ ed.

p. 246.

83 Jortln's DHTert, p, 113.

fay
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* fay fatal, but in any great degree injurious to the public

' fafety, or the public tranquillity, where a juft toleration

* hath been allowed by the magistrate ; and where in-

* ftead of enafling penal laws to fupprefs any particular

4 religious party, he hath difchargcd the duty of his ot-

' fice, in obliging all of them to live in peace 34 .' Were

uniformity of faith in a fyftem of theology an objeft

capable of being accomplished, and were the eftablifhed

fyftem exempt from error, the attainment of this objeft,

if obtained by method's of injuftice and violence, would

be purchafed at too dear a price. * If,' fays a dignitary

of the Englilh church, the magiftrate ' forces me to

* profefs and pra&ife zvhat is true religion, and what I

* myfelf believe to be fo, he, at the fame time, deftrqys

' the virtue of this religion, and deprives me of my re-

' ward in heaven ; for whatever I do in religion, out ot

' force and conftraint, upon worldly motives and con.fi-

i derations, out of fear of the civil powers, or the like,

* is no religion at all, nor is there any virtue in any ac-

' tions which are performed upon fuch principles as

1 thefe; for religion mull be built upon our regard to

1 God 35 .'

That ' confcience is not controllable by human laws,

t nor amenable to human tribunals,' was the declaration of

the late lord Mansfield 36
;

' an incomparable maxim,'

fays Dr. Furneaux, ' which contains the fum of all that

1 can be faid on the head of religious liberty.—Now reli-

1 gion is a concern between God and a man's own con-

* fcience ; a concern therefore, for the right conception

' and conduct of which he is alone accountable to God

:

3* Efl". on Toleration, 1773, p. 17. 24-

35 Thirty Six Difcourfes on Praftical Subjefts, by Dr. Ibbot, prebend-

ary of Wcftminfter and rcftor of St. Paul Shadwell, 1776, vol. II. p. 456.

3* See his fpeech in the Houfe of Lords, in tne Sheriff's cafe. Debrctt's

Pari. Deb. from the year 174.3 t» 1774. vol. IV. p. 955.

R 3
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« Religion confequently, efpecially a particular mode of
' religion, ought not to be impofed and enjoined by hu-
' man authority; that is, by temporal penalties, which are

' the only means in the magiftrate's power, to force obe-
* dience to his laws. This point, I think, will appear
' very plain, if we only attend to the nature of religion,

' as arifing from inward conviclion, which penal laws
* cannot produce ; and as founded, not upon human, but
' folely upon divine authority, which every man is bound
' implicitly to obey, without regard to any human au-
4 thority whatfoever. In fhort, to fecure the favour of
* God, and the rewards of true religion, we muft follow

' our own confciences and judgments, according to the

' befl light we can obtain ; not the judgment of the ma-
' giftrate

; nor the judgments of any other men, of what-
' ever character, civil or ecclefiaftical, when they are dif-

' ferent from or contrary to our own 37 .'

' There is,' fays a nervous and fpirited writer, no
1 more harm in a difference of opinions in religion, than

* m learning and philofophy. It is the necefTary refult of
4 reafbn and free inquiry, and I know of no benefit we
' fhould get by that great object of political religion,

' uniformity of do&rines, except it be a lofs of fhewing
' our moderation and charity. The only way to accom-
* plifh univerfal agreement in opinion, would be to fup-

* prefs all the means of knowledge, to fhut up the book
' of life, and let ignorance be the mother of devotion.

' We mould then have but one faith, or more properly

' fpeaking, we mould have no faith at all, but be fit for

' every thing that ambitious rulers and priefls would
' wifh 38

.' But the conftruclors of the Englifh hierarchy

proteffed to be of a different opinion ; and her cham-

37 EiT. on Toieration, p. 8.

*3 A Sermon by E. Raddiff, occafioned by the Denial of Relief, refpeft-
':•• Subfcription to the Articles of theCh. of Eng. 1772, p. 29.

pions
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pions have conceived, that uniformity of faith is to be

guarded by the enactment of penal ftatutes, with a Ion?

train of civil difabilities and vexatious punifhments, fo

ileftitute of all colour of juftice, fo irreconcileable with

every confideration of expediency, that their mod bi-

gotted advocates have long fince ce'afed to call for their

enforcement, though they -ftill perfevere in refilling their

repeal.

To fuppofe, as fome have done, fays the celebrated

archdeacon of "Cleveland, ' that the great Author of Na-

'ture hath left it as free for magistrates and legiflators, to

•' eftablifh by human laws what doftrines or modes of re-

i* ligion they chufe, or find expedient for fecular utility
;

' as it is for them to chufe what modes of civil fociety

s they find convenient ;—is to fuppofe, that there never

>' was any (iidhentic revelation of true religion in the

' world. For as furely as -God hath revealed true rcli-

•* gion, fo furely has he inhibited magiflrates, and all

4 others, from eflablifhing any thing contrary to it, or de-

t* viatingfrom it
39 .'

* For the magiftrate to interpofe, and makehimfelfa

' judge and a revenger in affairs which are purely of a

' religious nature, is,' fays another dignitary of the

Engltfh church, ' to tran.fgrefs the bounds of his duty,

' and to invade the prerogative of God ; it is (to borrow

"'the words of an incomparable author) " to judge and

" mifufe the fervants of another mailer, who are not at all

" accountable to him.
J

' For nothing can be more clear

' or certain, than that as religion has God only for its

1 author, fo it is properly Ms care and concern only.

' The laws of religion are the laws of God only, and he

* himfelf has appointed rewards and punifhments for the

' i^bfervers and tranfgreffors of them. He has taken this

»» Coufeflional, 3d ed. p. 237.

R 4
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' whole matter upon himfelf, and referved it to himfelf,

4 and has no where authorized any man, or any number
' of men, to be his deputies or vicegerents in his behalf.

' So that it is highly wicked and unjufl in any man to

1 ufurp any authority over others in cafes of a religious

' nature, in matters of faith and confcience. For here

' God himfelf has laid down the rule of our aftions, and

' not left it to others to prefcribe to us. He himfelf has

' fet before us our duty, and has told us, that he will

'judge of the performance: and for any man, after

* this, to pretend to any power over us here, is to fore-

' flail the judgment of God, and take God's caufe out of

' his own hands 40.'

* The way to our future happinefs has,' obferves Sir

William Temple, ' been perpetually difputed through-
1 out the world, and muff be left at la ft to the impref-

' lions made upon every man's belief and confcience,

' either by natural or fupernatural arguments and means;

' which impreflions men may difguife or diffemble, but

' no man can refill. For belief is no more in a man's

' power, than his ftature or his feature ; and he that

!

tells me, I inufi change my opinion for his, becaufe it

* is the truer and the better, without other arguments, that

' have to me the force of conviftion, may as well tell me,

' I mull change my grey eyes, for others like his that are

' black, becaufe they are lovelier, or more in efteem 41 .'

To the fame purpofe afks Dr. Ibbot. ' Of what ufe

' can human laws, enforced by civil penalties,' be in'

matters of religion ? ' They may make me do things

* which are in my power, and depend upon my will ; but

' to believe this, or that, to be true, is not in my power,

' nor depends upon my will, but upon the light, and evi-

' dence, and information which I have. And will civil

" Ibbot's Difc. vol. II. p. 452.

*» Sir W, Temple's Works, fol. 1740, vol. I. p. 55.

dif-
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* discouragements and incapacities, fines and confifca-

' tions, ftripes and imprifonments, enlighten the under

-

' {landing, convince men's minds of error, and inform

* them of the truth ? Can they have any fuch efficacy, as

' to make men change the inward judgment they have

' framed of things ? Nothing can do this, but reafon

' and argument. This is what our minds and underfland-

* ings will naturally yield to ; but they cannot be compel-

' led to believe any thing by outward force. So that

' the promoting of true religion is plainly out of the raa-

' giftrate's reach, as well as befide his office*
2 .'

Little as toleration was undei flood in the middle of the

lafl century, a treatife was publifhed, fomewhat earlier

than that period, containing a number of excellent ob-

Tervations on this fubjefr., ' Force in matters of opi-

1 nion can do no good,—for no man can change his opi-

* nion when he will, or be fatisfied in his reafon, that his

* opinion is falfe, becaufe difcountenanced. If a man
1 could change his opinion when he lifts, he might cure

' many inconveniencies ot his life : all his fears and his

' forrows would fcon difband, if he would but alter his

' opinion, whereby he is perfuaded, that fuch an acci-

' dent that affli£ls him is an evil,- and fuch an objeft for-

* midable ; let him but believe himfelf impregnable, or

* that he receives a benefit when he is plundered, dif-

' graced, imprifoned, condemned, and affli&ed, neither

4 his fleeps need to be diflurbed, nor his quietnefs dif-

' compofed.' To employ force in religion, ' either

* punifiies fincerity, or perfuades hypocrify ; it perfe-

* cutes a truth, or drives into error ; and it teaches a man
1 to difTemble and to be fate, but never to be honeft 43 .'

But an antichriftian claim of dominion over the con-

fcience, though it be the principal feature of refemblance

between the church of England and the church of Rome,

41 Ibbot's Difc. vol. II. p. 454.

*s Bp, Taylor'i Liktrty of Prophefying, fed. 13,

is
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« not the only one. The author of a pamphlet, publifh-

ed in the laft century 44
, entitled An Agreement between,

the Church of England and Church of Rome Evinced*

after obferying, ihat
( they both pitch upon the epifcopal

<* government, as diftributed into the feveral fubordina-

' tions of combined churches, as what is by divine injii-

* tution made the government of this church;' and no-

ticing thofe different ranks of deacon, archdeacon, bi-

fhop, and archbifhop j fays, ' compare the national
4 church of England with the French or Spanifh national

* churches, and the order is the fame in all. The caufes

* alfo which belong unto their jurifdiction are in both

* the fame, viz. caufes teftam.entary and matrimonial,

&c. Befides, the Laws**, by which they cx-ercife their

1 power, are in both for the mpft part the fame.' Whilft

the Englilh clergy ' condemn the papift: for fetting up
* a Catholic Supreme Pallor, they erett a National Su-

* preme Pallor, both churches alferting infallibility in

' their way, the church of Rome more plainly and di-

4 redly, the Protectant national churches by inevitable

** In the year j68'7

.

45 The paiTagr that follows is taken from a celebrated worV . written by

an orthodox dignitary of th<" church and a zealous fupporter of the hie-

rarchy. ' It teems prodigious, at firft fight, that when the yoke of Rome was

' thrown off, the new church, erected in oppofition to it, fhould ftill con-

' tinue to be governed by the Jaws of the old. The pretence was, that this

' was only by way of interim, till a body of ecclefiaftical laws could be

' formed : and to cover this pretence the better, fome fleps were, in fa£t,

- taken towards the execution of fuch a defign. But the meaning of the

crown certainly was to uphold its darling fupremacy, even on the old

* footing of the canon laws.' The fame writer, in elfewhcre treating on

trfie fame fubject and the fame period, fays, ' the ecclcfiaftical juvifdi&ion

8 was not annihilated, but transferred \ and all the power of the Roman
' pontiff now centered in the king's perfon. Henceforth then we are to

'
i :gard him in a more awful point of view-; as armed with both Iwords

' at once ; and, as Nat. Bacon exprefies it in his way, as a flrange kind of

' monfter, " A king with a pope in his belly." Hurd's Dial. Mor. and

Pol. ill ed. p. 260, 292.

' con-
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1 confequence : for all churches, that punifh others for

4 not owning and fubmitting to their di&atcs and man-

' dates, do thereby declare their own infallibility therein;

' for it is the mo ft unjuft and unreafonable thing in the

- world for me to pretend to force another to believe

; and praftife that, which I am not ajjured to be truth.'

After endeavouring to fhew at length, ' the agreement

'there is between the church of England- clergy and

• the Roman Catholic about their minijlry, the nature

" of ceremonies, tht arguments for them, the reafons

'why Difenters- ought to fubmit unto them, and about

1 image-worjhip ;' he fays, I will ' only add what a great

' bifhop of the church of England reports concerning

' the Prayers of the church of England; and it is this.

" There is nothing in our prayers, but what hath been

" approved by the popes themfclves, and taken out of

" the liturgies of the moil Holy Fathers, which is fo

" very true, that fome of the popes would have approved

" of that form of Holy Offices which we ufe, would we

" but acknowledge his authority46 ." ' The truth of this

* agreement between the two churches has been fo very

* obvious to fome great men of the Roman communion,

'that they have applauded thofe of the Englifh clergy,

• who wrote againft Diffenters, as excelLent defender*

' of the Catholic caufe47 .'

• The clergy of the church of England, it is true,' (I

am here quoting from a member of that church, the

45 Davcnant. Determ. 27.

« P. 46, 59. Thus, fays he, ' Reynolds, the jefuit, affirms, that archp.

« Whitgift againft Cartwright has defended the Catholic caafe ; and, in his

« writings againft Whitaker, makes great ufe of Whitgift's book. Scu!-

1 tingius and Stapleton give the fame chara&er both of the writings 01

« Whitgift, and his fucceffor Bancroft againft the Puritans.—And Hooker.,

• for the fervice lit did the church of Rome, in his writings for the worfhip

i and difciplinc of the church of £ngland, has had the praifes of the Ro-

' ruanifts.

'

author
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author of the ConfcfTional,) ' have conftantly difclaitned

' all connexion with popery, or any defign or difpofrtiorr

;

to promote that caufe; which however is but an equi-

' vocal proof of a different fpirit, and none at all that

* the tendency of their doctrines doth not bend towards po-

' pery.' The archdeacon of Cleveland alfo elfewhere af-

ferts, that the principles of Ap. Laud and his confederates

' have been efpoufed and purfued by their fucceffors, in

' fuch fort, as to give more than a fufpicion to fome com-
* petent obfervers, that the church of England has been
1 and fiill is, though by degrees imperceptible to vulgar

* eyes, edging back once more towards popery 48 .' And
certainly, whatever change the demolition of the Gallic

hierarchy may have produced in the fentiments of the

Englifh prelates and clergy, and whatever effect it may
be thought to have had in checking a liberal fpirit, to the

church of Rome at leaft the alteration has not in this

country been unfavourable. -Viewing the Englifh hie-

rarchy as a daughter of the church of Rome, fome have

heretofore been difpofed to charge her with ingratitude ;

becaufe, though fhe treads in the fteps of her parent-hie-

rarchy, and is decked with many of the fame ornaments,

though fiom her fhe derives her very exiflence, and be-

trays in her features a ftrong family-likenefs, fhe has

neverthelefs been accuflomed not only to difown all

connexion with her, but unceafingly to load her with

the bittereft and mod opprobrious language. At length,

however, the church of England is difpofed to wipe off

this reproach. At length the relation fhip between the

48 Confefliona), p. 324, 32S., In the laft of thefc pages, the author of

this juftly admired work, fpeaking of a pamphlet, entitled, a Short and.

True Account of thefeveral Advances tin Church of England kith made towards

Rome, which was publifhed in 1680, and written by Du Moulin, fome

time Profeffor of Hiftory at Oxford, fays, ttie inftances here alleged

' might be continued even to the prefent times, by the addition ef cx-

' amples- Mill more ftriking than thofe of Du Moulin.'

two
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two churches is acknowledged by both parties ; they are

declared to have a common caufe ; and the parent-church,

now bending under the weight of years, is looked up to

with refpe£i by her rebellious daughter, and her fufferings

are contemplated with unfeigned forrow.

' Is it not plain,' afks the author of an EJfay on the

Kingdom of Chrift, ' that a National church is inimical to

'the fpirit of our Lord's declaration, My kingdom
4
is not of this world ? Does not that compre-

' henfive and important faying compel us to view the

' church and the world in a contrajle.il point of light ?

1 And does not the idea of a national church lead us to

' confound them?—The church of England, indeed, is

1 manifestly a fecular kingdom. For it is eftablifhed by

' human laws, and acknowledges a political head ; nor

* is itefteemed material whether that head be male or

' female. It is a creature of the ftate, fupported by the

' ftate, incorporated with the flate, and governed by a

* code of laws confirmed by the ftate ; a code, very dif-

' ferent from the facred canons oi the New Te (lament;
4 thofe being quite foreign to its conflitution. Its prin-

4
cipal officers are appointed by the crown ; and, in vir-

4 tue of ecclefiaftical flation, are- lords of parliament.'

' The new Oeconomy, being intended for all nations

4 and all fuc-ceeding ages, is equally fitted for the rich

4 and the poor ; nor does it make any diftinciion, in re-

' gard to places, where its worfhip mould be performed.

' —To think of doing honour to Chriflianity, by erecl-

4 ing pompous places of worfhip, by confecrating thofe

' places, and by adorning'minifters w'xthjkozvy vejiments,'

is highly abfurd. ' Let the nobles and judges of the

' land, when afting agreeably to their different characters,

' appear in robes of ftate and in robes of magistracy ; as

* thofe things belong to the kingdoms of this world.—
' But confine them there, and by no means think of de-

4 corating
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* coTating the kingdom, or of promoting the caufe, of
4 Chrift, by any thing fimilar. Were any man. to lacker

' gold, and„paint the diamond, to increafe their luftre, he
4 would certairily be confidered as infane. Yet the con-
' du£l oi thofe perfons is more abfurd, who borrow the
4 trappings of fecular kingdoms, to adorn the fpiritual
4 kingdom of Jefus Chrift. As to places of worlhip,

—

4
to lay the firft ftone of fuch art edifice with folemn for^

4
malities, is Jewifh : to dedicate it* when completed, to

4 any particular faint, is manifeftly fuperflitious.—If fe-
* cular grandeur, however j muff heeds attend the reli^
4 gion of him who was born in a ftable, and lived in po-
4 verty ; who received the acclamations of royalty, when
4 riding upon an afs, and quickly after expired on a crofsj

' it, I fay, it mujl appear in the worfhip of any who pre-
4 tend to follow the fifhermen of Galilee, thofe prime-
* minifters in the MefliaVs kingdom, let it be confined

' to fuch as avow themfelves members of a national efta-

' blifhment.— Let thofe monopolize the fplendour iri

4 queftion who confider the church and the ftate as of
4 equal dimenfions ; who acknowledge a vifible head of
* political royalty; and who muft fearch, not the New
* Teflament, but a code of canons and conflitutions larger
4 than the whole Bible 49

, if they would know on what
* foundations their ecclefiaitical fabric Hands, and by
' what laws it is governed. The national form of the
4

Jewifli church being their model, and a temporal mo-
' narch being their head, why mould not they have mag-
4
nificent cathedrals, and confecrate the,m like Jewifh

4 temples ? As the head of the Englifh church is adorned
4 with royal robes ; as the principal officers in it are ap-
4
pointed by him, and are lords in the legiflature ; .and

4
as it is eftablifhed by laws of the ftate ; who (hall for*

4 * « Referring to Gibfon's Codex?

4 bid
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' bid the various orders of its miniflers being adorned

* with founding titles and with pompous canonicals ?

' There is no reafon to wonder, that, in fuch a confti-

1 tution and fuch a polity, ahnoft every thing fhould weat
1 a fecular appearance 50 .'

The fordid fyftem ot rendering religion an amufement

to the fenies, rather .than a corrective of the heart, and a

guide to the understanding, the Proteftant churches have

not all carried to an equally criminal extent. But an

excefs of intolerance they have all exhibited. The acls-

of perfecutioa, with which they, as well as the Romifh

hierarchies, are chargeable, are not characterized by a

fmall degree of enormity, nor confined to a fmall num-

ber of inftances. To defcend to particulars would be

foreign to the dehgn of the pvefent work. One extract,

tonnecled with this fubjecf, mail, however, be intro-

duced. It is from a treatife by Mr. Taylor of Portf-

mouth. Bucer fcrupled not ' to declare in the pulpit,

' that Michael Servetus ekferved to have his entrails

* pulled out, and be torn in pieces : and Farrel, in a letter

* to Calvin,' {peaking of Servetus, fays, " the judges

" muft be very cruel, and perfe£t enemies to Chrift, if

" they are not affefted with the horrid blafphemies

" with which that pernicious heretic attacks the divine

" Majefty, and endeavours to overthrow the gofpel, and

" to corrupt all churches. But I hope thofe that are

" commended for inflifting a juft punifhment upon
•• thieves and facrilegious perfons, will do their duty in

" this cafe, by taking off a man, who has fo long and

" obftinately perfifted in his herefy."—Lubenjecius tells

* us, that this Farrel not only determined that Servetus

* mquld be cut off, but the extirpation of all heretics j

»°
EJf. an the Kingdm e/Qhr. by Abraham Booth. 1788, p. 33, 34, 6^,

7°, 72*

' which
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* which gave Grotius occafion to fay, that the fpirit of

' Antichrift reigned not only at the Tiber, but alfo at

* the lake of Geneva. Both Calvin, and dreaming Beza,

' as Sir Ifaac Newton calls him, wrote in defence of

* punifhing heretics by the civil magiflrate. Each of

1 thefe reformers, fays Lubenjecius, taking a dart out

* of the quiver of the church of Rome and her adherents,

* to thruft it with greater fury into the fides of the heretics

* of their own making 51 .'

It is, indeed, a flrong argument againfl the exiflence of

any hierarchies, that they not unfrequently debafe the

character of thofe who belong to them ; and, whether

they are in purfuit or in pofTeflion of eminent ecclefiafti-

cal honours, infufe into their minds an antichriflian fpirit

of perfecution and bigotry, and render them the deter-

mined enemies of Civil Liberty and the interefts of man-

kind. Many a prieft, in proportion to the elevation of

rank to which he has attained, has thought himfelf bound

zealoufly to oppofe Political Freedom, together with the

Freedom of Inquiry, and the Freedom of Religious

Worfhip. I need not go far in order to find perfons,

whofe conduct and whofe writings have illuftrated this

pofition : I need not go beyond the circle of writers,

whom I have had occafion to cite mofl frequently in the

prefent work : I need not felecl any other perfon as il-

luflrative of my affertion, than the late biihop of Briftol.

The remainder of the chapter may be viewed in the

light of a digreffion. But in a work, where there is fo

great a famenefs of fubje£f, and where Jo much dry dif-,

cuffion muft be unavoidably introduced, a few digref-

fions may probably not be unfeafonable, fhould they

have a tendency to relieve the wearied attention of. the

reader. Before bifhop Newton breathed the contagious

** Farther Thoughts on the Nature of the Grand Apoftacy, p. 7 5.
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air of the houfe of Lords and the court of St. James's,

he wrote like an ardent friend of liberty. In proof of

this, I cite a paflage from one of the more early of his

DifTertations. ' It nrail,' fays he, • afford all readers of

* an exalted tafte and generous fentiments, all the friends

' and lovers of liberty, a very fenfible pleafure to hear

* the prophets exulting over fuch tyrants and oppreflbrs

' as the kings of Aflyria. In the xivth chapter of Ifaiah

* there is an tpimkion, or a triumphant ode upon the

* fall of Babylon. It reprefents the infernal manfions

' as moved, and the ghofls of deceafed tyrants as rifing

' to meet the king of Babylon, and congratulate his

1 coming among them.—The Greek poet Alcceus, who
' is fo celebrated for his hatred to tyrants, and whofe
' odes were animated with the fpirit of liberty no lefs

' than with the fpirit of poetry, we may prefume to fay,

' never wrote any thing comparable to it.—But not only

' in this particular, but in general the fcriptures, though

* often perverted to the purpofes ol tyranny, are yet in

* their own nature calculated to promote the civil as well

* as the religious liberties of mankind. True religion,

' and virtue, and liberty are more nearly related, and more

intimately conne&ed with each other, than people com-
w monly confider 52 .'

But a change ol fituation di&ated a change of language,

and infenfibly produced an alteration ot fentiment. In

1780 bp. Newton founded the trumpet of alarm againft

the afTbciations, which peaceably affembled to promote a

parliamentary reform, and which were at that time zea-

loufly fupported by the duke of Richmond and by Wil-

64 Diff. on the Proph. vol. I. p. 311. ' Equality, in its rational accep-

' tation, as relating to civil privileges and impartial laws, is interwoven

* with Chriftianity itfelf : they muft live or periflr together.' Spirit of

Chriflianity compared with the Spirit of the Times by Gilbert Wakefield, p. 27.

S liam
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liam Pitt. In a letter.
53

, addreffed by the bifhop of Brif-

tol to the houfe of commons, and diftributed among

its members, he fays, ' Affert your dignity, maintain

' your authority.—Without your exertions there will be

* an utter end of all law and of all government. All fuch

affociations fhould be fuppreffed and ftriclly forbidden

' in future, and all fuch committee-men fhould be punifhed

* as traitors to their king and country.' ' The
* people cannot? fays the prelate in this letter, ' now com-
* plain of a corrupt parliament;' and he recommends,

that the election of members of parliament Ihould be

rendered lefs popular. ' The greater the property, the

1 greater in proportion fhould be the number of votes.

' It cannot be fitting or proper, that the needy and necef-
i fitous fhould enjoy the fame privileges and prerogatives

1 as the rich and opulent.' Convinced that fervants in

particular ought to be placed in a ftate of greater fubjcction

to the rich, he afks, whether a law fhould not be framed

' for granting to mailers a juft authority over them ?—It

v may alfo deferve confi deration, whether fome corporal

1 correction, fo many blows, fo many lafhes, may not be

' properly inflifted under certain regulations for certain

' faults, and have as good an effect, in domeftic as in mi-

' liiary difcipline ?' Perhaps the mode of treating the

Africans in the Weft-India-iflands would have fur-

nifhed his lordfhip with fome valuable hints for the com-

pletion of his plan. The propriety of fhackling freedom

of debate is another of the topics enforced by him in this

curious circular letter. There are ' fchools of oratory,'

fays he, where men affemble, and harangue, and argue

* in imitation of the debates in parliament.' Shocked

that they fhould have the impudence in this manner

to imitate their fuperiors, the bifhop recommends, that

* 3 Infcrtcd in vol. 1. of his Works.

juf.
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juftices of the peace fhould be empowered to regulate,

and, if they pleafe, to fupprefs, all focieties for public

debate and difcuffion.

In this letter alfo he expreffes his regret, that the power

of ecclefiaftics fhould have had fo great a diminution in

this country. ' Cenfures, penances, excommunications

' have,' he exclaims, ' lofl their force ; the canons are be-

' come no more than bruta fulmiria, and are no more re-

' garded. If procefles are commenced in the fpiritual court,

'they are foon removed by appeals to the civil courts.'

But that his lordfhip's readers will fympathife with him in

his forrow, or regard this as any very terrible evil, is not

perhaps perfectly certain. At Briflol, he had, however,

the fatisfaftion of perfecuting a number of Roman Ca-

tholics, and an opportunity of proving, that the prelates

of this country have not loft all their authority. Thefe

Catholics of Briftol, it feems, had been guilty of the

crime of preparing to open a public chapel. Having ap-

pointed the prieft and the proprietor of the building to

meet him at the houfe of the mayor of Briflol, his lord-

fhip there explained to them the heinoufnefs of their of-

fence. He told them, that ' to prefume upon opening a

* public mafs-houfe in fuch a public place was fo daring

4 an affront, fo contemptuous a defiance of all law and

* authority, that no government would or could endure it
;'

and he declared to them, that 'if they fhould flill perfift

' in their purpofe, he was authorized by the minifter to

* declare unto them, that he would employ the whole

* force of government, and profecute them to the utmpft

4
feverity of the law 54 .' His lordfhip's threats produced

their

51 Thefe are the bifhop's own words, as recorded by him in his Life,

p. 88. This, which was written by himfelf, was publifhed with his

works in 1782. In one of the more early of his Differtations on Pro-

phecy (vol. I. p. 244), he fays, « they are only pretended friends to the

S 2 ' church,
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their natural effe£l. Thofe, who had the audacity (I am
ufing a word in unifon with the prelate's own expref-

iions) to form the defign of publicly worlhipping God
in their own way, and of following the di&ates of their

confciences, in the city of Briftol, were compelled to

abandon it, and to convert the building to a different

purpofe.

Speaking of thofe who conduced the oppofition

againft Lord North's adminiftration, our courtly prelate

fays ; they have ' advanced and propagated fuch level-

* ling notions, as would not only be the ruin of our happy

' conftitution, but are fubverfive of all law, of all go-
4 vernment, of all fociety whatever; that all men are

* born equals ; that every man is his own governor and
1
legiflator ; that no man ought to pay taxes who is not

' reprefented ; that elections of members of parliament

1 fhould be annual ; that every man of the age oftwenty-

' one fhould have a vote; that the power ol the people

' is fupreme above all ; that the people have a right to

* call their governors to account, and to redrefs all grie-

* vances : that the King was made for the people, and not

' the people for the King ; that the King is only a fer-

' vant of the people ; that the people have depofed and

' murdered Kings, and may again 55 .' Little did this right

re-

* church, but real enemies to religion, who encourage perfecution .of any

' kind.' Afterwards perhaps he thought, that he who has attained to the

cpifcopal dignity is fo far elevated above the mafs of mankind, as to be

exempted from the obfervance of thofe rules, which ought to regulate the

conduft of common men.

" Thus he expreffes himfelf in the Account of his own Life, p. 124.

But his Life of Milton (p. 28), prefixed to his edition of the Paradife Loft,

will prove, that there was a time, when he could fpeak even of the laft of

thefc opinions, without teftifying the flightcft difapprobation of it ; and

could exprefs himfelf in fuch a manner, as if he believed it to be true, and

that the truth of it was capable of proof. It was, fays he, in a houfc in

High
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reverend author fufpeft, that thefe dettjtabk notions,

before the expiration of the 18th century, would ob-

tain throughout France a general currency. Appriz.ed

that the death of the bp. of Briftol took place in the

year 1782, one fhould be tempted to conclude, were

there not evidence to the contrary, that the paifage recited

above was copied from the debates in parliament, and

from the fpeech of fome living prelate, who had deemed

it expedient to abufe the French nation, and to declaim

againft French principles.

There is alfo another prelate and writer on prophecy,

from whom I have had very frequent occafion to quote,

whofe inconfiitencies and degeneracy are well adapted

for illuftrating the baleful effecls, which naturally refult

from a fituation in the funfhine of the court, and from

the poffefnon of exalted rank in the church. It is the

prefent bifliop of Worcefter to whom I refer, an eccle-

fiaflic, certainly not lefs learned nor lefs enlightened

than the late bifliop of Briftol. The fucceeding extracts

tranferibed from his works, and an acquaintance with

the maxims by which his aftions have been regulated,

will be fufficient to fhew, that there has been an entire

want of harmony between his fentiments as a ?nan, and

his conduft as a biJJiop.

When bp. Hurd was nothing more than the fellow of

a College, and the minifter of St. Andrew's the Little in

Cambridge, he then afferted, that ' Rational Enquiry is

' the Pride and Prerogative of human nature;' and that

Religion itfelf is founded 'in Free Enquiry, and the

High Holborn, that Milton profecuted his ftudies till the king's trial and

death, when ' the Prefbyterians declaiming tragkally againft the king's

' execution, and afferting that his perfon was facrcd and inviolable, pro-

' veked him to write the Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, proving that it

e
is lawful to call a tyrant to account, and to depofe and put him to death.'

S 3
' Libert)
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' Liberty of Private judgment86 .' But when he waj

raifed from the rank of a batchelor in Divinity to an

epifcopal throne, he then declared himfelr, in his pri-

mary vifitation-charge, to be an advocate far Compul-

Jion in matters of religion, for that is the word his lord-

fhip has thought proper to employ. In this charge, he

discovered himfelf to be of opinion, that the New Tefta-

ment cannot fafely be entrufted in the hands ot mankind,

until its doclrines have been modelled at the difcretion

of princes and priefls ; and proftituted his talents in de-

fending the impofition of creeds and modern formularies

of artificial theology 57
; formularies, which ferve no

other purpofe than to create animofity, and engender

indolence 58
, to encourage hypocrify, and fhackle in-

*6 See [a Serm. on Prov. xxii. 6, preached at Cambridge by Richard

Hurd, B. D. in 1753, p. 14. •

" See the Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Litchfield

and Coventry, at the bifhop's primary vifitation in 1775 and 1776. When
4 perfons in high {rations in the church,' fays Dr. Hartley (On Man,

vol. II. p. 371), ' have their eyes enlightened, and fee the corruptions and

' deficiencies of it, they muft incur the prophetical cenfures in the hightjl

* degree, if they ftill concur, nay, if they do not endeavour to reform and

1 purge out thefe defilements.' To the attention of bp. Hurd, and the

ether ecclefiaftics, who occupy the epifcopal bench, as to the perfons prin-

cipally accountable for a long lift of theological dogmata being ftill arbi-

trarily impofedupon the minds of thoufands, I would recommend one of

our Saviour's moft awful denunciations. Woe unto the world becaufe 0/

tiffences ! for it mujl needs be that ojfencti come ; but ieot to that man by whom,

the offence cometh! Mat. xviii. 7.

58
' Men of timorous minds,' fays a writer of a truly benevolent fpirit.,

4 will fupprefs- inquiry, left conviftion fhould endanger their comforts;

* they will continue indolent and ignorant, inftead" of labouring to know
4 the truth ; they will laugh away their time in trifles and impertinence,
4 and fink into voluptuoufnefs and eafe : or they will affeft a kind of
4 clerical ftate, that flimfy veil, behind which ignorance is wont to con*
4 ceal itfelf, and to challenge a crraTa&er of wifdot*.' Dyer on Subfcrip-

tion, sd cd. p, g^,

quiry,
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quiry, to check the advancement of religious knowledge,

and to accelerate the growth of infidelity.

The paflages that follow are from bp. Hurd's' Moral

and Political Dialogues", a work which has defervedly

attained to a very confiderable height of reputation. In

ftating his ideas, refpeaing the meafures adopted by the

two firft Britifh princes of the houfe of Stuart, and the

confequent overthrow of Charles the Ift and the mo-

narchy, he fays, Every dormant privilege of the crown,

4 every phantom of prerogative, which had kept the

• fimplcr ages in awe, was now very unfeafonably con*

' jured up, to terrify all that durft oppofe themfelves to

' encroaching royalty. Lawyers and churchmen were

4 employed in this Service. And in their fierce en-

'« deavour to uphold a tottering throne by falfe fupportt,

• they entirely overthrew it. The nation was out of all

» patience to hear the one decree the empire of the kings

4 of England to be abfolute and uncontrollable by hu-

' man law : and the other gave more offence, than they

found credit, by pretending that the right of kings to

« fuch empire was divine. Every artifice, indeed, ot

• chicane and fophiftry was called in to the fupport of

' thefe maxims of law and theology. But the feafon for

4 religious and civil hbeity to prevail over the impotent

• attempts of each was at hand 60
.' That a large propor^

tion of the members of our hierarchy, of our legiflature,

and of our courts of law, have been extremely hoftile to

the caufe of civil liberty, the ingenious author of the

Dialogues was completely apprized. Speaking of the

regal power in this country, he fays,
4 the language oi

4 parliaments, the decrees of lawyers, and the doarines of

is From the firft edition, printed for Millar, in one volume 8vo. in the

year 1759.

•• P. 299.

g .
' divines.
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' divines, have generally run in favour of the highest
' exertions of prerogative 61 .'

What he obferves in a fubfequent page, with a refer-

ence to the arbitrary conduct of the Stuarts, and to the

Revolution in 1688 which that conduct produced, may
be applied to vindicate fome of thofe meafures of the

French nation, which the priefls and penfioners of Eng~

land have moil loudly reprobated. ' It too often hap-

' pens, that when the evil is once removed, it is pre-

' fently forgotten : and in matters of government efpe-

' dally, where the people rarely think till they are made
' to feel, when the grievance is taken away, the falle

' fyftem eafily returns, and fometimes with redoubled

« force 62 .'

That Dr. Hurd entertained the moft unfavourable

ideas of the manners of a court, the following citation

will I think decifively prove. It is taken from that dia-

logue, in which Mr. Cowley and Mr. Sprat are the

fpeakers. ' My fituation was fuch,' fays Mr. Cowlev,
' that I came to have a fort of familiarity with greatnefs.

' Yet'fhall I confefs my inmoft fentiments of this gilded
1

life to you ? I found it empty, fallacious, and even
' difgufting. The outfide indeed was fair. But to me-,

' who had an opportunity of looking it through, nothing

' could be more deformed and hateful. All was am-
' bition, intrigue, and falfhood. Every one intent 00

61 P. 256.

62 This fingle paffage I have taken from the third edition ; for it is

there better expreffed than in the firft, vol. II. p. '99. This quotation

from the prelate illuftrates two important inquiries. Was the fecurity of

public liberty in France compatible with the preservation of its hierarchy

and its different orders of nobleffe ? Had the French people any juft

grounds to fear, that the immenfe revenues, fettled on the crown by the

Conftituent Affembly, would, at length, be employed in overturning the

cenftitution they had eftablifhed, and perhaps in forging chains yet more
heavy and more galling thaa thofe which the national energy had broken ?

hi*
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his own fchemes, frequently wicked, ALWAYS bafe

and felfifh. Great proteflions of honour, of friendfhip,

and of duty ; but all ending in low views and fordid

practices.' ' Your idea then oi a court,' fays Mr.

Sprat, ' is that of a Den of Thieves, only better

drefled, and more civilized. That, faid he, is the idea

under which truth obliges me to reprefent it.—There

are but two forts of men, purfued he, that mould think

of living in a courts however it be that we fee animals

of all forts, clean and unclean, enter into it. The one

is, of thofe ftrong and a£tive fpirits that are formed for

bufinefs, whofe ambition reconciles them to the buttle

of life, and whofe capacity fits them for the difcharge

of its funftiens.—The other fort are what one may

properly enough call, if the phrafe were not fomewhat

un courtly, the mob of courts ; they, who have vanity

or avarice without ambition, or ambition without ta-

lents. Thefe by amduitv, good luck, and the help of

their vices (for they would fcorn to earn advancement,

if it were to be had, bv any worthy practices) may in

time fucceed to the lower polls in a government; and

together make up that fliewy, fervile, felfifh crowd we

dignity with the name of a court.' ' I fhall,' fays Mr.

Cowley, ' fpend my time more innocently, at leaft, and,

I prefumeto think, more ufefully in—fludies, than in

that flippery ftaiion, it it may deferve to be called one, of

court favour and dependence. And if I extended the

observation to many others, that are fond to take up

their refidence in thofe quarters, I cannot believe I

fhould do them any injuftiee.' But, refumed he, ' I

intended no reflection on any of the clergy, and much

lefs on the great prelates of the church, for their at-

tendance in the courts of princes.—I cannot enough

admire ih* zeal of fo many paftors of the church, who,

though the flavifh manners and libertinifm of a court

« muft
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1 mufr. be more than ordinarily offenfive to men of their

* chara&ers, continue to difcharge their office fo pain-'

'

'fully, and yet fo punctually, in that fituation.' But this

encomium of the author of the Dialogues is not praife,

but fatire ; for he immediately adds in a note 63
, in a tone

of irony :
' How amiable is this candour ! Licentious

' men, on the other hand, draw ftrange conclufions.

* Bifhop Burnet tells us of Lord Rochefter, " that the

44 afpirings he had obferved at court of fome of the

" clergy, with the fervile ways they took' to attain to

44 preferment, had made him often think they fufpefted

" the things were not true, which, in their fermons and

** difcourfes, they fo earneflly recommended." Some
4 Pajfages of the Life and Death of the Earl ofRochefer,

* p. 121. We fee that this unhappy lord, obferving

* abundance of clergymen about the court, and not

' penetrating the true reafon of their attendance, fell

4 into the uncharitable furmize, that, like his lay-ac*

' quaintance, these reverend persons were
4 THERE ONLY TO DO THEIR OWN BUSINESS 64 .'

In animadverting on the falfe notions, which many

in this country have entertained in favour of the prero-

gatives of the monarchy, he fays, unlefs thefe prejudices

are corrected , ' there is conjlant reafon to apprehend,

* not only that the royal authority may ftreteh itfelf be-

4 yond due bounds ; but may grow, at length, into' an

4 enormous tyranny 65 .' Whether bp. Hurd, fince his

affumption of the character of a legiflator, being aXvare

of the eagernefs with which royalty grafps,at every oppor*

tunity of enlarging its power, has fhewn himfeli a

friend to the independency of parliament ; or whether,

6» I know not whether this carious note occurs in any but the firft edi-

tion of the Dialogues. In the third and all the later editions it U pru-

dently fupprefled.

6* P. 57. 62, 76, 77- 6i P. »7&

on
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on the contrary, he has difcovered a readinefs to forward

the encroachments of the crown, and a fervile acquies-

cence in the meafures of the minifter ; let thofe decide,

who are acquainted with the tenor of his lordfhip's par-

liamentary conducl.

That the author of the Dialogues, Moral and Politi-

cal, was almoft prepared to ftand forward as the advo-

cate of republicanifm 66
, the following paiTage would

feem to evince. * Being ufed to confider all political

* power as coming originally from the People, it feems to

' me but fitting, that they mould difpofe of that power for

4 their own ufc, in what hands, and under
• what conditions, they pleafe

67 .'

In the Poftfcript to the fir ft edition ot his Dialogues,

where he lays afide the ftyle of dialogue, and attacks

the recently publifhed Kiftory of England by David

Hume, Dr. Kurd fpeaks, ftill more unequivocally, like

a warm and decided advocate of freedom. The pre-

ceding dialogues, fays he, are • fo compounded as to

* afford a feafonable antidote to the poifon of this new

hiftory.' We are told by the writer of it, " that in the

" particular exertions of power, the queftion ought

" never to be forgot, what is hejl ? But in the general

" diltribution, there can feldom be admitted any other

" queftion than what is uJaalV IVere this true, is that

• ufe to be eftirtiated only from the immediately preced-

" ing times ?—Shall a great people be fo freely cenfured

66 Dr. Parr, in conirafting the chara&er of bp. Warburton and bp.

Hurd, fays of the former, ' he never thought it expedient,—to expiate the

' title fs and animated efFufions of his youth, by the example of a tempo-

{ rizing and obfequious old age. He began not his courfe, as others have

; done, with fpeculative republican ifm. nor did he end it, as the fame per-

' fons are now doing, with praftical toryifm.' Tracls by Warburton and a

IVarburtonian, not admitted into the CoU'Mions of their Refpeclivt Works, 1789,

p. 156. f
< P. «88.

• for
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' for looking back into their old charters ; and, when fo

' mighty a caufe as that of liberty is pleading, mail they be

' rigoroufly tied up to the precedents of two or three

' reigns, when they could fo eafily defend themfelves

' by alleging their elder ufages, and by oppofing to

' thefe novel encroachments the more reverend prefcrip-

t tion of ages ? At this rate I defire to know, how a

* free conftitution could ever fubfift, or at leaft preferve

' itfelf in any country ? Ambition, Intrigue, Expe-
1 diency

1

, Negleft, and even Chance itfelf are conftantly

* introducing, and for a time will frequently continue,
4 infringements of a People's Rights. And (hall ufur-

' pation, under the name of ufe, be prefentlv pleaded
c
againft the refumption of them ? " But whether

" thefe patriots were to blame, or no, for oppofing

" what teas njual, furely that family, who followed fo

44 reafonable a rule, or, in the hiftorian's language, who
" adhered to the ancient conltitution, can be thought de-

" ferving of no great cenfure." What, not for endea-

' vouring to rivet thofe chains of fervitude, which their

* predeceflbrs had perhaps been kindly forging on the

4 necks of their fubjefts ? Not, for endeavouring to

4 turn irregularities into precedent, and extravagancies

4 into fyflem, and fo to enflave a mighty people beyond

* all hopes of redemption; a people, that had juft be-

' fore unanimoufly called this family to the throne, and
4 whofe liberties had been refpefted even in the higheft

* exertions of former tyranny ? The cauja regnandi,

' which tyrants magnify fo much, mult furely, in the

* opinion of this political cafuift, be a powerful excufe

* to juftify thefe enormous attempts, and to cover the

* infamy of entailing fo peflilent a mifchicf, as that of

* Civil Servitude, on the fouls and bodies of their good
4 fubjefts. " Few examples," he obferves, " occur of

" princes, who have willingly refigned their power.

" None
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" None of thofe who have, without a ftruggle, allowed

" it to be extorted from them." It may be fo ; and,

' for the credit of princes, I am forry for it.' This poft-

fcript from which I have been tempted thus liberally to

tranfcribe, as well on account of its rare occurrence, as

its intrinfic excellence, the author of it concludes with

the following prefage : That ' Britons will never here-

' after fuffer the Uajl encroachment on their (now, at

' Ieaft) conftitutiona.1 Rights and Privileges; left not

' only that indulgence fnould favour the introduction

' of tyranny, but (which is more provoking, though

' lefs terrible) left it mould give a handle to thank-

' lefs men, grown wanton in the abufe of liberty, to

' calumniate the friends and benefactors of mankind,

' and to plead the caufe of tyrants.'

His lordfhip of Worcefter, it is true, has long afted

in direft oppofition to all fuch fentiments. But there is

no myftery in the conduct of our prelate. The author

of the Dialogues was a private man. That author is now
transformed into a lord of parliament. B elides, thofe

who have read the fir ft of his dialogues know, that no

man is better acquainted than his lordfhip with the ar-

guments, which a complying cohfcience may employ to

quiet the fcruples which might otherwife diflurb it, and

to glofs over any unmanly acls of inconfiftency and in-

fincerity ; and that no one is better informed, how ex-

tenfively convenient it is for him, who lives within the

atmofphere of a court, and feeks the rifing gale of prof-

perous fortune, to cultivate the arts of accommodation,

and to make principle bend fubmiflive before the glitter-

ing fhrines of ambition and avarice. If we may truft

likewife to the evidence of fa£f, the bifhop of Worcef-
ter appears to have thought, that the fentiments, which

he has put into the mouth of Mr. Waller, in the firft

©f his dialogues, ought not filently to occupy the page

of
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©f a book, but that they deferve to be afted upon on

the ftage of the world. That precept ought to be forti-

fied by example, is, indeed, a truth, the authority of

which is univerfal and undifputed.

Mr. Waller maintains, * that fincerity,' I am now
quoting the words of bp. Hurd, or a fcrupulous
4 regard to truth in all our converfation and behaviour.

* how fpecious foever it may be in theory, is a thing im-

* poffible in practice ; that there is no living in the world

• on' fuch terms as thefe ;
' and that a man of bufinefs

' mull either quit the fcene, or learn to temper the ftricl-

' nefs of the difcipline of the philofopher ' with fome
' reafonable accommodations.—Not a fullen and inflex-

• ible fincerity, but a fair and feafonable accommodation
' of one's felf, to the various exigencies of the times, is

• the golden virtue, that ought to predominate in a man
* of life and bufinefs. All the reft, believe me, is the

• i'ery cant of philofophy and unexperienced wifdom.

'—The humour of a&ing always on one principle was,
;
I faid to myfelf, like that of failing with one wind :

; whereas the expert mariner wins his way by plying in

6
all direftions, as occafions ferve, and making the belt

* of all weathers.' The pleas explicitly in favour of

in fincerity, which bp. Hurd 68
has exhibited to great ad-

vantage

*' If any prifon fh on Id be of opinion, that I have ccnfured the conduit

of this 1-arned prelate with too much freedom, 1 fhall, in order to juftify

Khe ftyle which I have employed, refer him to a paffage written by the

fcifliop himfelf. If the charges againft him be adfnitted to be well

founded, it will then perhaps be thought, that, if I have fallen into any

fault, it is that I have urged them in too calm and foft a tone. ' He Icave-s

' n to others,' he fays, ' to the foft divine and courtly contr&verfialift, to

* combat the mod flagitious tenets with ferenity ; or maintain the moft

' awful religious truths in a way, that roifleads the unwary reader into an

cy.n'.oTi of KheirTTflaking b'jt little imprr (Tion on the writer's own heart.

* For
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vantage and at great length, and which he has fcarcely

[uffered to be combated by a Jingle argument, are thus

concluded. * Take it from me as an oracle, which long

* age and experience enable me to deliver with all aflu-

• ranee, Whoever, in fucceeding times, {hall form him-

' felf on the plan here given, fhall meet with the fafety,

' credit, applaufe, and, if he chufes, honour and fortune

' in the world, which may be promifed indeed, but never
' will be obtained, by any other method 69

.
' And cer-

tainly it will be readily conceded to the author of the

Dialogues, that an obfervation of what is paffing in the

world, and an acquaintance with hiftory, concur in in-

forming us, that the brighter! talents and the mod folid

learning are often fuffered to languifh in the made oi

privacy and under the frowns of fortune ; that very dif-

ferent qualifications, and fuch as are belt taught in the

fchool of the world, are far more requifite for fuch as

afpire to the favour of ftatefmen and princes ; and thai

bv him who is pre fling forward as a candidate for titles

and preferment, a ftrift fyflem of morals will afTuredly

be found to ferve no other purpofe, than to retard and

to encumber.

Would his lordfhip of Worcefter condefcend to apply

to the juftification of his own condutt and his own con-

fiflency thofe arguments, by which he has fo ingenioufiy,

* For himfelf he freely owns he is apt to kindle as he writes ; and would

* even blufh to repel an infult on fenfe and virtue with lefs vigour, than

* every honefl man is cxp&ftrd to fhew in his own cafe.' Rem. on Mr.

David Hume's EjJ'. on the Nat. Hijl. of Rtl. 1777, p. 12. Of this pamphlet

Mr. Hume juftly fays in his Life (he is politely called by Dr. Hurd ' a

* Puny Dialectician from the North '), that it is written ' with all the

* illiberal petulance, arrogance, and fcurrility, which diftinguifh the War-
* burtonian fchool.' The entire honour of having written this pamphlet

the bifhop of Worcefter docs not claim. The greater part of it was writ-

ten by Warburton, and is inferled inbp, Hurd's edition of his works.

»» P. 14, 20, 35, 37.

and
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and with fo much eloquence, vindicated the infincerities

and inconfillenciesof Mr. Waller's life; he would cer-

tainly add new laurels to his literary fame, and be fecure

of awakening a more than ufual degree of the public

curiofity and attention. Scarcely is his lordfhip himfelf

aware, till he undertakes it, how copious is the theme,

and how numerous are the perfons, within the fphere of

his own obfervation, who have diflinguifhed themfelves

by dexterity of deceit and flexibility of principle.

It, when a private man, he could frame fuch plaufible

pleas, by way of apology for diffimulation and a de-

parture from principle, what may not be expe&ed irom

him, now that he has fo long pofTefled a feat in the houfe

of lords and on the bench of bifhops, where he has feen

thofe arts of accommodation, and that versatility of prin-

ciple, the advantages of which he difplays, practifed with

the molt unremitting perfeverance, and the happieft fuc-

cefe ? Even to the moil experienced proficients in du-

plicity fuch a work would be acceptable. To different

members of the cabinet, to the dukes of Richmond and

Portland, and to the prime miniftcr of the country, it

would be peculiarly interefting, executed, as it would

be, with the greateft elegance of diftion and variety of

material*. And finely our prelate is too uniformly po-

lite, and has too (hong a fenfe of the propriety of ac-

commodating himfelf to the wifhes of his majelry's mi-

miters, that he mould difcover the fm all eft reluctance

to oblige or to entertain them. It would alfo be an ob-

ject worthy of his diftinguifhed talents,, to endeavour to

render political apoftafy as fafhionable in the lower ranks

of fociety, as it already is in the higher.

Mis lordfhip is known to be animated by the fove of

fame. Let him then once more call forth his wonted

energy, and be excited by it to apply the whole force of

his genius, and "the eonclufions of his experience, to a

mafler.
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mailer-piece of art, for the execution of which he is

eminently qualified. Having long fince attained to a

familiarity with greatnefs ; having long been acquainted

with the interior of a palace, with its vices, its manners,

and the caft of its conversation ; let him complete his

unfinifhed picture of a Court, which, though little more

than an outline, is at once bold and correct, and plainly

fketched bv the hand of a mafter. Let him add to it thofe

exquifite touches, which he who copies from life is alone

capable of giving. It i's true, he needs entertain no lears,

left the colours he has ufed mould be evanefcent, or left

the pi&ure, in its prefent ftate,. mould be denied, by any

honeft and competent judge, to be a ftrong refemblance

of the fcene and the characters it was intended to repre-

fent. But numerous as are the figures which he has in-

troduced into it, it will ftill admit the addition of new

characters and new perfonages : harmonious as is the

group of objects which he has pourtrayed, it is ftill pof-

fible for him to arrange them with greater {kill and to

more advantage : dark as is the colouring, and large as is

the proportion of made, ftill the former may with pro-

priety be heightened, and the gradations of the latter may

be yet more copioufly fcattered.

CHAPTER XV.

on daniel's prediction of the fall of

the papacy.

T ILLUSTRATIONS have been given of feveral pro-

•*- phecies, which, as they foretell the deftruclion of

all ecclefiaftical tyranny in Europe, of courfe include

the demolition of the papal power. But there is a pre-

T diaion,
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diclion, written by a prophet, who lived 600 years be-

fore the Chriftian aera, and in a peculiar manner en-

joyed the favour of Almighty God 1
, which announces

the latter event in particular.

Daniel, in defcribing his vifion of the jour Beajls, or

the four great monarchies, which they fymbolically re-

prefented, relates, that the Fourth Beajl had Ten Horns,

that is to fay, the Fourth empire was divided into Ten-

Kingdoms, and that there came up among them another

little horn, the emblem of the papacy. Of this he pro-

phefies in the fame chapter (ch. vii.) that in point of time

he fliall rife after them ; that heJliall be diverfe
2 from the

other kings ; and having a look more Jlout than his fel-

lows, Jliall make war with the faints and prevail againft

them.—And he Jliallfpeak great words againjl the mofi

High, and Jliall wear out the faints of the mojl High,

and think to change times and laws : and they Jliall be

given into his hand until a time and times and the di-

viding of time. But the judgment Jliall fit, and they

Jliall take aioay his dominion, to confume and to dejlroy

it unto the end.
' The Four Kings (ver. 17),

3 ' fays bp. Newton, ' are

4 not four fingle kings, but kingdoms ; and fo the Ten

* Horns or Kings (ver. 24), are not Ten fingle kings,

' but kingdoms ; and fo likewife the little Horn is not a

* fingle king, but a kingdom, not a fingle man but a

' fucceffion of men, exercifing fuch powers, and per-

' forming fuch anions, as are here defcribed 4 .'
'* This

*horn,' fays bp. Hallifax, ' was not to arife till after the

' Roman empire had been broken into many independent

* fovereignties : and it is an undoubted fact, notorious

' See Dan. ix. 23; x. 11.

It will be diverfe from other forms of government ; i, e, it will be of

an eccltfiajlical nature.

» Dan, ch.Tti. * Vol. I. p, 48*.

'in,
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' in hiftory, that no fooner had that government, by

* means of the fierce and free nations of the North, ex-

' perienced this tatal change, than the Roman church,

' taking advantage of fuch diftraftions, began to rear its

4 head, and grow up to the full fize and ftature of the

* man ofJin*.' On many points Mir. Evanfon differs

in opinion from the prelates whom I have juft quoted;

and the reader needs fcarcely to be told, for he will col-

lect it from the tenor of the paffages which I before ex-

tracted from him, that he is extremely wary in applying

anv prophecies exclusively to the church or to the pon-

tiffs of Rome. But the following citation from him will

be fufficient to fhew, that his fentiments on the recently

cited prophecy of Daniel perfectly harmonize with the

ftatements of bifhops Newton and Hallifax. ' Withrefpecl

' to Daniel, it mull be remarked, that if we except the

? celebrated prediction of the feventy weeks, the avowed
' objefts of all his prophecies are the great revolutions

* of civil government under the four univerfal mo-
1 narchies of Babylon, Perfia, Greece, and Rome. It

* is therefore reafonable to conclude, that no circum-

' fiances are introduced by the prophet, but fuch as coin-

' cide, or are nereffarilv connected with the main fcope

* of his prediftions. Now fince the Ten Horns of his

\ fourth vifionary Beaft are declared to be emblems of
4 the many feparate kingdoms, into which this prophet,

4
fo many ages before the event, repeatedly ioretold the

4 European, Roman empire would be divided, it will rca-

1 dily be granted, that the little horn reprefenting a tem-
4 poral principality arifing upon the ruins of fome of "the

4 various governments, into which the body of the em-
4 pire was at fir ft broken, differing from the other king-
4 doras of the Weft, and though little, that is, inferior

» P. 92.

Ta ' te
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' to the other principalities in power, yet afTuming a tone

' and deportment more arrogant, than any of them, blaf-

' pheming the Deity, and perfecutingconfcientious Chrif-

' tians, is a veryjufl and exact type of the Roman hie-

' rarchy, and applicable to no other hierarchy npon earth,

1 becaufe none other ever acquired to itfelf an independ-

ent civil dominion 6
.' As this prediction, ancient and

concife as it is, has little need of a comment, none mail

be given.

The deftrucKon of the little horn, and the complete

fulfilment of this memorable prophecy, it is likely, the

prefent race 7 of men may have the opportunity of con-

templating. The church of Rome has nearly ceafed to

dazzle her votaries. The fun of her profperity has fet

for ever. The fymptoms of a lingering confumption the

papacy has long betrayed ; the wound, received at the aera

of the proteflant reformation, it has never recovered; thofe

weapons, which were once fuch a terror to its enemies,

and which it wielded with fuch powerful effect, are now
becojne in its hands blunt and harmlefs ; it is indeed

fhrunk to a mere fkeleton, when eontrafted with the floiu

rifhing date in which it once appeared, in the days of

its maturity and vigour ; and, as its debility and decre-

pitude have, for fome time paff , been on the increafe, to

the eye of reafon, its fpeedy diffolution appears among

the events moil reafonably to be expected. It is alfo

far from being improbable, that external violence 'may

be fuperadded to internal weaknefs. It is far from being

6 Let. to bp. Hurd, p. 17.

- > This is probable with refpcft to the papacy. The church of Rome, it is

to be expected, will furvive her fpiritual father, the Pope. To bifhop

Newton, there appeared reafon to believe, that the Roman pontiff would

continue to perfecute and to poffefs great power till about the year 2000.

See vol. III. p. 379, 383. This opinion it is necdlcis to combat, for at

prefent it is little likely to be adopted.
'

».mpro-
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improbable, that the republicans of France, before any

long period fhall elapfe, may ftrike a formidable blow at

the papal power in the metropolis where its throne is

erected 8
; and, if I may fo exprefs myfelf of the papacy,

terminate the career of this hoary -headed (inner on the

very fpot, where the monfter fir it drew breath, forged

thofe chains by which Europe was enflaved, and formed

thofe plans by which it was deluged with blood.

What ! Some perfon will perhaps exclaim, as he pe-

rufes the beginning of the chapter, are Four Beajis, in

the diction of fcripture, the eftablifhed reprefentatives of

as many celebrated monarchies ? Are a feries of fove-

reign princes, the vicegerents of the Deity as they arc

fometimes ityled,—are they compared by thofe holy pro-

phets, Daniel and John, to the beafis of the fore ft ? Is

this the defcription of perfons, to whom the Deity has

thought proper to apply this emblem of difhonour ?

Let the opinion of a celebrated German and of three

othodox divines, of whom two are dignitaries belonging

to the Englilh hierarchy, be heard upon this point. ' A
' Beajt (or rather wild Beaji, ©r^ov), both in Daniel and

* here 9 fays Bengelius 10
,

' is the emblem of a feries or

* fucceffion of men exerciiing a lawlefs arbitrary power.'

Mr. William Lowth, prebendary of Winchefter* 1
, fpeak-

ing of the fonr monarchies, fays, they \ were reprefented

* Jurieu expreffes his expectation, '«

that the Popes, being driven out of

* the reft of Europe, will fhelter themfelves among the Spaniards,' vol. II,

.p. 23O, 272. Dr. Gill, from the contemplation of prophecy, expreffes his

belief, that numerous armies will enter Italy, and produce there ' a great

' Revolution in church and ftate.' But of its feveral feparate ftates he

fpecifies Savoy alone ; and certainly, with refpeft to this country, his ex-

pectations, however unfounded in prophecy, have been completely realiled.

See a Serm. preached in Dec. 1752, from Pf. lxxxvii. 3 p. 14.

» In Jeremiah alfo (xii. g) we read of the Beajis of the Jield, i. e. fays,

ihcTargum, ' the kings of the nations and their armies.'

10 His Marginal Amot, affixed to his Intr. to the Apoc. p. 13.

" He was father of the learned and ingenious Dr. Rob. Lowth, late

bp. of London,

T 3 'to
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' to Daniel under the fhape of fierce and wild Beafts,

' as being the great fupporters-of idolatry and tyranny in

' the world.' By bilhop Newton it is obferved, that
! they are denominated beafts for their tyrannical and

' cruel oppreflions and depredations 12
;' and the learned

Daubuz, fpeaking of the Ten-horned Beaft in parti,

cular, -which is, he obferves, emblematic of ' the Tert-

' Monarchies,' fays, we mould translate Qvpiov, ' a Wild
' Beajl,jthzt we may exprefs the true fignification of the

' Greek word, and the nature of the fymbol ; it being

* certain, that this Beaft is reprefented as partaking of

' the nature of the wildeft. A wild beajl is a proper

' fymbol 13
to exprefs a tyrannical, ufurping power, that

' deftroys its neighbours or fubje&s, and preys upon all

' about it
14 .'

Indeed it will be generally acknowledged, that if the

whole compafs of the natural world were explored to

difcover an apt comparifon, it would be this, when

" Vol. I. p. 442. A Mr. Tho.Willes, in a book printed in 1655, has,

though, within the compafs of a few lines, placed thefe ideas in feveral

{Inking points of view. ' Opprefiors,' fays he, ' are wont to prey upon

' the poor, as the ftronger beafts upon the weaker, the greater fowls and

• fifties upon the lefler. They are the leeches of the commonwealth,

' which fuck the blood out of its veins; the fuckers which fpringfrom the

' roots of the trees, and draw away the fap from the otherwife fruitful

4 branches.' The following quotation is from a modern nobleman. ' It

' is as much of the nature of kings and minifters to invade and deftrqy the

' rights of the people, as it is of foxes and weafels to rifle a poultry-yard,

% and deftroy the poultry. All of them, therefore, ought to be muzzled.'

Life ofAndrew Fletcher by the Earl of Buchan, 1792,^. 50.

' 3 According to the Oneirocritics, fays Dr. Lancafter, ' Wild Beafls are

' generally the fymbols of enemies, whofe malice and power is to be

' judged of, in proportion to the nature and magnitude of the wild beafta

• they are reprefented by.' And have not kings, their antitype, in like

manner too often been the enemies of mankind ? Solomon fays, as a roar-

ing lion, and a ranging boar, fa is a wickid ruler ever the poor people. Prov,

.xxviii. 15.

14 P. 552-

applied
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applied to the tyrannical princes of ancient times, accuf-

tomed to acls of violence, eager to plunder all who came

within their power, and delighting in war and the fhed-

ding of blood. It ought, however, to be obferved, in

juftice to the lion, that all his perfonal qualities are not

to be attributed to them. Far were they from poffeffing

that undaunted courage, that clemency, that generofity,

-that magnanimity, by which he is acknowledged to be

thftinguifhed among his fellow-quadrupeds. Should it

be granted, upon the ground of its antecedent proba-

bility, as well as the evidence of exifting fafts, that the

arbitrary princes of modern Europe have altogether

changed their nature ; and that they, in no refpeft, re-

semble the tyrants of antiquity, but on the contrary, that

they are characterized by all the generous difpofitions of

the lion, without retaining any that are mifchievous and

malignant; yet fome perfons will be ready to fufpe£t,

that thefe latter ages have not been entirely free from

the calamities which the, ancient world endured. Among
an excefllvely privileged nobility, like many of thofe

formerly employed in the pillage of the people of

France, not a few may poffibly be regarded as noxious

animals, who, though of an inferior fize and a lefs pam-

pered growth, have however confumed far more than

has naturally or properly fallen to their fhare. The

titled confpirators of Coblentz in particular, fome of

whom the emprefs of Ruflia has invited to colonize a

portion of her wide-fpreading waftes, may, perhaps, as

well from their conduft as their difpofitions, be con-

fidered as no unfuitable aflbciates for the lefs dangerous

favages, that wander at large in the regions allotted for

their reception. But let it not be fuppofed, that, by the

incidental introdu&ion of the imperial Catherine, any

indireel imputation is intended to be call upon the mild-

nefs and purity of her characler. To the Poles, to the

T 4 inUabi-
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inhabitants of a country once more extenfive than

France, the queftion may be confidently referred; and

it may be afked, whether they have not repeatedly re-

ceived from her the moft decifive proofs of her pacific

difpofitions, and the readinefs with which fhe ever inter-

pofes her good offices. Let it not then be fufpecled, to

ufe an expreflion of Mr. Gibbon, that ' the fovereign of

' the Ruffian deferts ' bears the moft faint refemblance

to the beads of prey that inhabit them. In order to re-

fute the charge, will it not be fufficient to give a brief

defcription of the principal qualities, and of the general

conduct, of the latter ; and to inquire, whether they are

at all applicable to anv modern princes of any European

dynafty ?

Greedy of fpoil, and inceffkntly thirfting after blood,

the beads of the forefts carry on perpetual hoftilities

againft the human race ; when feebly refilled, they have

a powerful influence in the gradual depopulation of the

territory, in which they refide; and wherever they ex-

tend.their depredations, they, alas! make no diftin&ion

of age, or fex, or merit. PofTefTed of the moft formi-

dable ftrength, they difdain all reflraint. But they never-

thelefs not unfrequently have recourfe to concealment

and to art. Of darknefs alfo they are naturally fond.

When they have exerted their art and their ftrength with

fuccefs ; when they have obtained an opportunity of

multiplying their maffacres, and have been capable of

fpreading their ravages, without difturbance and without

danger, over the wideji extent of country ; then it is,

that they exult with a barbarous joy, deftined, indeed,

quickly to be allayed by the infatiable nature of their

defires. With refpecl to defires of a different defcrip-

tion, thofe of a fenfual kind, thefe are ftrengthened by

the moft unlimited indulgence. In the gratification of

them, they commonly difplay an equal degree of coarfe-

nefif
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nefs and inconftancy ; and any permanent attachments

between the male and female of the tribe are unufual

phenomena.

Though they fliould be clothed in a drefs alike

fplendid and beautiful, and fome of them mould occa-

fionally affume a look of peace and gentlenefs, thefe are

circumftances, which authorife no diminution of dread

or fufpenfion of vigilance.

' If you value your' fafety, the ordinary circle of their

predatory excurfions mould not be approached by you ;

for, when you have once entered within the confines of

the region wftich they annoy, you expofe yourfelf to the

probability of an attack. Have they fixed their eye

upon you ? Alas ! It will probably be equally vain to

fly or to refill. Being of unbounded rapacity, they do,

though of the fame tribe, feldom agree among them-

felves. But, although they are naturally folitary animals,

unfufceptible of friendfhip and undeferving of Confi-

dence, thefe devourers of mankind, notwithstanding

their mutual jealoufy, have, in fome circumftances,

afl'ociated together, that they might the more effe&ually

feize upon their prev. As they cherifh the moft malig-

nant difpofitions, and are early inured to a£ls of rapine

and (laughter ; they are rarely tamed by the moft careful

or judicious courfe of difcipline : and extremely lew are

the inftances which have occurred, of their being ren-

dered docile or ufeful. Though by no means (trangers

to the colder climes, the countries of Afia and Africa

they infeft in the greateft numbers, and it is there that

they meet with the feeblelt oppofition.

Extending over fo large a portion of the globe, pof-

feffed of difpofitions thus incorrigible, armed with power

thus fatally deftru6tive, poffibly fome may urge, that

they ought to be hunted down, and driven from their

dens, though the latter (hould appear to be inacceffible

and
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and to hid defiance to attack. And if this work be at

falutary
15

as it is difficult, fome perhaps may be ready to

maintain, that thofe, who mall undertake the hazardous

enterprize of fubduing thefe fcourges of the human race,

are entitled to receive from them in return their affi fi-

ance and gratitude
16

? Whilft the former are indefati-

gable in their devaflations, will it not be alked in a tone

of furprize, fhall mankind continue idle; mall they take

no precautions for their fecurity ; Hill negleft ing to unite

together againft the common enemy, fhall they fucccf-

fively yield themfelves up unrefifling victims ?

Since the word beajl occurs in almoft every page of

Daniel and the Apocalypfe, I may be the rather par-

doned this long digreflion; though it mull be confefled,

that I have done little more than amplify on the word*

of the bifhop of Briflol and the prebendary of Win-
chefler. It may be added, that, in a country where

Liberty is univerfally granted to be one of the greateft of

human bleffings, no man, profefling himfelf an admirer

of the. limited monarchy of England, can, confidently

with

** Ifoerates having obfervcd, that rov TToXt^ov xyxrxxiortzlo> y.zv text

dixxiorxlov, rov [jjitcc irxvluv txvZpwmM irfos t>jv xypior-olx ruv Sypiuv

ytvofMvov ; adds, that the next in point of juftice and neceffity is againft

thofe of the human race, res x.xi $vcni mXifAias ovlxs, xxt vxvla. rov

Xpovov tirtQa^vjotlxs njjuv. To whom does this beft apply ? Orat. Pa.ua-

thenaica.

*6 France, we are informed by Buffon and other natnralifts, was greatly

infefted, fome years fince, by different noxious- animals, and particularly

by wolves ; but the inhabitants have deferved well of fociety, by the seal

they have fhewn in expelling them.

The right of driving them away, in all cafes, when they fhew themfelves

bent upon plunder, I regard not 8s quejlionablt. To the inhabitants of any

particular diftrift, who have recently freed themfelves from their deftruc-

live depredations, and defeated all their endeavours to renew them, though

they may have bOn affifted by other ftronger favage s of a foreign growth,

a ailcf-
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with his principles, be difpleafed to fee the deteftable

conducl of tyrannical princes painted in the ftrongeft

colours,

aqueftion of expediency does, however, occur, when they are apprized, that

thefe ferocious plunderers ftill meditate a repetition of their joint attacks;

and it may then become an enquiry of no frnall difficulty, what mode of

oppofition the moft enlightened policy would recommend. If, impelled

by a generous ardour, they prefs forward inpurfuit of the baffled and re-

treating foe, Jar beyond the limits of their own territory ; if, before a

general arming has taken place, they attack, at the fame time, and in feve-

ral different quarters, not only thefmaller animals of a ravenous kind, the

natives of their own clime, but the ftrongeft and the moft carnivorous,

whom the fcent of prey has allured to the combat ; and if, when they

enter, in thefe circumjlances , into the neighbouring territories, they enter

with an intention of hunting down thofe more formidable favages, who

glut themfelves with blood and plunder, before the people of thole terri-

tories are fufficiently refolute and well informed to afford them fubftantial

aid; it may, I think, be doubted, whether their conducl were fufficiently

guided by maxims of prudence.

But to illuftrate my meaning, and to prevent it from being miftaken, I

will, for a moment, imagine myfelf an inhabitant of ancient Europe, as it

was thirty centuries fince, when the beads of theforeftpoffeffedalmoftan

undifturbed domination. I will, for a moment, fuppofe, that they ar«

extremely numerous ; that they affociate together in large companies, in

Hifpania, Belgium, and different parts of Italia and Germania ; and that

they not only carry on their ravages in thefe countries, the inhabitants of

which are unarmed, ignorant of their intercfts, and deftitute of union, but

that they threaten to by wafte the populous provinces of Gaul; in thefe

circumftances the Gauls, I apprehend, if the magnitude of the danger re-

quired it, fhould maintain a vigorous Defenfive Syjlem.

But if they poffefs a well-grounded confidence in their own fkill and

numbers, a difference of circumftances will undoubtedly authorize a dif-

ferent conduct. If they do quit their own country, if they do chafe the

enemy beyond their own frontier, policy will probably direct them prin-

cipally to bend their force to two or three points, where their danger is

moft imminent. By great and concentered exertions they might not only-

clear the country for a time, but maintain their ground in it, till the in*

habitants needed not their fupport.

Gn the fuppofition that they are ftrong enough, they would thus rcn-.

der their danger more remote, whilit they generated a falutary terror.

Thus the foes of mankind, alarmed at the progrefs they have made, -will

either
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colours, or their overthrow (hewn to be probable from

paffages of the prophets.

either fpeedily relinquifh projects of fo hopelefs an afpeft, or will gra-

dually exhauft their refonrces in unavailing efforts of malevolence an*

hoftility.

CHAPTER XVI.

ON THE GENERAL COURSE OF FUTURE EVENTS,

AND PARTICULARLY ON THE PREDICTION OP

THE WAR OF ARMAGEDDON.

RESERVING what I have to fay on the actual fall
of defpotifm, for fome of the following chapters,

I (hall appropriate this to fome of thofe important events,

which are fubfequent to the figurative earthquake in the

Tenth Part of the city, and, belonging to the period of

the feventh trumpet, are expefted to precede and to

haflen that fall.

An old Englifh divine, of the name of Tillinghaft,

fuppofes, from an attention to prophecy, that, antecedently

to the deftruction of the Ten Kings and of Antichrift,

the world will be enlightened. The earth, fays he, ' was
4 before in darknefs, and thought nothing of the ruin of

' Rome and judging ot the Beafl.' But, • adds the preacher,

! the Lord lets in wonderful light into the world, and

'then prefently comes forth the work itfelf; the Lord
' doth appear judging of the Beafl 1 .' One of the paf-

fages to which he refers is the lit verfe of the xviiith

1 His Eight Laft Serm. printed in 1656, p. 62, 80.

chapter.
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chapter. Immediately previous to his prediction of the

fall of. Babylon, St. John fays, and after theft things I

Jaw another angel come dozun from heaven, having great

pozuer; and tlie earth was lightened [ox rather enlight-

ened') zuith his glory. The explication that follows is

from Brenius. He fays, * that the inhabitants of the

* earth mould be illuminated by the brightnefs of the

* knowledge 3
, which that angel (hall diffufe in the world."

Now angels are constantly represented in the apocalyp-

tic vifions as performing that, which is accomplished by

the operation of natural caufes alone. ' Since ' other an-
4
gels,' fays Daubuz, ' often appear in thefe vifions with-

* out mention of any fuch adjunct of light and glory en-

' lightening the earth, we may eafily conclude, it is the

' defign of the Holy Ghoft, that this light Should be a

neceffary fymbol in this place, importing what is fym-

' bolically reprefented by light.'' Now, as I conceive, that

it is here the fymbol of knowledge, and as the angel

here fpoken of plainly relates the execution of events,

which are to happen under the Seventh trumpet, the

meaning of the latter claufe appears to be, that, in the

period of the feventh trumpet, the earth Shall be enlight-

ened by knowledge ; and the connexion intimates, that

upon this depends the overthrow of the Symbolic Baby-

lon. Daniel, fpeaking of the time of the end*, has thefe

memorable words, Manyfhall run to and fro, and know-

ledge fliall be increajed 5
. They JJiall run to and fro,

* This is the rendering of Mr. Wakefield and of Dr. Symouds (Obf. o»

theEpift. of the N. T. p. 80).

8 Ao|as. fays Brenius, is put pro fplendore notitix.

4 He is fpeaking of the end of the aiuv, the period of the world that is

now prcfent, which reaches from the aera when Chriftianity was pub-

lifhed to the Millennium. That time is confidered, in the eye of pro-

phecy, as divided into feveral large and eminent periods, will be fhewn i»

ch. xxvii.

t XII, 4,

that
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4 that is,' fays Dr. More 6
,

' be inquifitive, and hunt

after truth.' * It is only,' fays a diflingmined writer

(with a reference to this verfe), ' by running to and fro ,

' that is, by diligent inquiry, by free difcuffion, and the
4

collifion of different fentiments, that knowledge can be

J increafed, truth ftruck out, and the dignity of our fpe-
1
cies promoted 7 .'

By the progrefs of khowledge, and efpecially by die

fpread of political knowledge, the greatefl effects may
certainly be expe&ed to be produced. To this the mighty

Revolutions of America and France are to be attributed.

The experience of ages has taught us, that, without it>

nations may be oppreffed century after century, and that

all their ftruggles will, fubferve no other purpofe, than

to create a change of tyrants. But the diffufion of light

and liberty throughout the European continent mufh ne-

ceffarily be gradual and a work of time. Thus Jurieu,

after obferving that the authority of the Roman pontiffs

was renounced by a part of Germany in the year 1520,

by Denmark and Sweden in 1525, and by England in

1534, fays, ' in the fame manner, without doubt, will the

* Reformation that we expecl: be carried on. All thofe

* countries, that remain under the papal empire, will not

fall off all at the fame time : this fhall be done in the

' fpace of feveral years 8 .'

I now tranfcribe the words of a great philopher. ' Con-
* fidering the amazing improvements in natural know-

6 Com. on Dan. in loc.

7 Dr. Price's Ser. delivered before the fupporters of the New Acad.

Inft.it, p. 28. The claufe, many Jha.lL run to andfro, fome have explained

in a different manner. ' This prophecy,' fays Dr. Worthington, ' hath

t been remarkably fulfilled in thefe latter ages; commerce and navigation

• having opened a free intercourfe between the different parts and nations

' of the world, whereby there hath been a mutual communication of alj

' ufeful knowledge.' Vol. 1. p. 230.

• Vol. II. p. 230.

" ledge
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* ledge which have been made within the iaft century,

* and the many ages, abounding with men who had no
* other objeft befides ftudy, in which, however, nothing

* of this kind was done, there appears to me to be a very

* particular providence in the concurrence of thofe cir-

k cumftances which have produced fo great a change {

4 and I cannot help flattering myfelf, that this will be in-

* ftrumental in bringing about other changes in the ftate

4 of the world, of much more confequence to the im-

4 provement and happinefs of it. This rapid procefs'

' of knowledge, which, like the progrefs of a wave of the

* fea, of found, or of light from the fun, extends itfelf

' not this way or that way only, but in all diretlions, will.

4
I doubt not, be the means, under God, of extirpating

4
all error and prejudice, and of putting an end to all

4 undue and ufurped authority in the bufincfs of religion,

4
as well as oi fcience; and all the efforts of the inte-

4 relied friends of corrupt eftablifhments of all kinds will

"* be ineffe£t ual for their fupport in this enlightened age

;

* though, by retarding their downfal, they may make
* the final ruin of them more complete and glorious. It

-* was ill policy in Leo X. to patronife polite literature.

*• He was cherifhing an enemy in difguife 9 .'

That the fpread of knowledge will prepare and facilir

tate the way for the general eftablifhment of fair and

equal government, moll will be difpofed to believe. But

the way will only be prepared. In accomplifhing thefe

great changes force will intervene. To be perfuaded of

this, we have only to look abroad into the world, and the

facred pages of the Jewifh and of the Chriftian prophets

we need not to confult. After France (hall have ceafed

to conilitute apart of theantichriflian empire, faysjurieu,

' the Beajt and thejalfe Prophet, the pope and his agents,

' Prieftley en Ah y i^o, pref. p. 22..

'fluli
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' fhall rally all their forces : but God fhall mufter all his

4 together, and give the lail blow to popery: then the

* Beajl and the Fal/'e Prophet fhall be thrown into the

1 lake, and plunged into the hottomlcfs pit
10

: Babylon
4
fhall wholly fall, and it fhall be faid, fhe is fallen, fhe

* is fallen
xt

.' The antichriflian empire, con filling of

the Roman pontiff and the Ten Kings, Juiieu elfewhere

afTerts, ' fliall fall with noife, wars, troubles, effufion of

•blood 12
;' and, in a fubfequent chapter of his work,

he declares it to be the unanimous opinion of interpre-

ters, ' that, in the ruin of the antichriflian kingdom,

' there fhall be a great effufion of blood 13 .'

Whilfl the defpots of the European continent have

been flretching every nerve to crufh liberty, they have

perhaps, in fa6l, been digging the grave of defpotifm. Is

it not probable, that the violence of their efforts and

their extraordinary military preparations will exhaufl the

flrength, which flill remains in the monarchies of the

continent, now that they are debilitated by age, and be-

tray the marks of their pail exceffes ? Is there not a

point, 'beyond which the oppreffion of the people cannot

be carried ? May it not be expe£led, that, in other coun-

tries befides France, the income of the nation, in fpite

of every expedient, will at length fink below the expen-

diture of the crown ? ' Princes and flates,' fays a famous

prelate, ' may have nothing lefs in view than to fulfil

* the prophecies of facred fcripture : yet, when the ap-

' pointed time is come, they will certainly fulfil them 14 .'

' Canft

" That this claufe Qiould be underftood literally, was certainly not the

defign of Jurieu. See vol. II. p. 273.

" Vol. II. p. 276. ™ Vol. II. p. 59. »3 Vol. II. p. 234.
14 Hurd on Proph. vol. II. p. 59. ' Afk the princes of this world/

fays the fame writer, ( what prompts them to difturb the peace of other

' .flates^ and to involve their fubje&s in all the horrors of war ; and their

anfwer,
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' Canft thou,' fays a celebrated divine of the laft century,

* hinder the rain from defcending upon the earth, when
* it is falling ? Canft thou flop the Sun, from rifing at

* its appointed hour ? Will the conception for thee dwell

* quietly in the womb beyond its month ? Surely thou
4 mayefl with far more eafe turn and flop the current

' and courfe of nature, than obftrucf. the bringing in of

' the kingdom of Chrifl in righteoufnefs and peace 15 .'

' In the ordinary, wars which nations have waged,'

fays a recent writer, ' they have, perhaps, loft one hun-

' dred thoufand lives, and flaughtered as many of their

'enemies; countries have been laid wafte, and taxes

1 incurred to the oppreffibn of the induftrious; but in

' other refpecls they may have fat down much as they

.

1 were ; but, if the prefent conteft be what there is reafon

'to fufpeft it ; not merely a zvar of man againft man ;

' but of God againft antichrijlian ufurpations and op-

4
prejjions, the iflue to thofe who oppofe his defigns

4 muft be different
16 .'

I now pafs to a very remarkable prediction, already

alluded to, which diftinctly announces a military combi-

* anfwer, if they deign to give one, anduf it be ingenuous
;
mud, com-

' monly, be, their lull of conqueft and dominion.' Sermons preached at

Lincoln's Inn by Rich. Hurd, D. D. vol. I. p. 127.

*s From a Serm. of Dr. Owen, originally printed in 1649. See a Com-

plete ColUElion of his Sermons, fol. 1721, p. 338. The paffage above, con-

fidering the period at which it was written, has more than common ele-

gance.

,6 The Signs of the Times, p. 42. Mr. Bichcno is fpeaking of the pre-

fent war againft France. When it is recollected, that the Emperor

of Germany, the Kings of England, Prussia, Spain, Portu-

gal, Sardinia, and the Two Sicilies, together with the re-

public of Holland, and the numerous princes of Germany, are

all at war with France ; it muft be acknowledged, that the prefent con-

federacy of fo many European potentates againft a fingle nation ftruggling

for the eftablifhment of its liberties and independence, is an event, alto=

gether unprecedented in the annals of mankind.

U nation
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nation of divers European kings againft the happinefs

of mankind. As the exaft time is not marked out, it

remains to be illuftrated by the Event. It is plain, how-

ever, from its fituation in ch. xvi. that it is to be accom-

plished during the period of the feven vials : it is plain,

that the confederacy is to be planned and completed,

and that the war is to be commenced, profecuted, and

Concluded, whilft they are pouring out.

But, previoufly to citing it, I fhall allege one or two

preliminary obfervations. The firft, which is from

Daubuz, there has before been occafion to cite. ' Where-
' ever the Beajl and Falfe Prophet are named, by the

* Beajl muft be underftood the former with [even heads

' aito Lpi herns ; and by the Falfe Prophet, the ' Beaft

' with two horns 17 .' Now it has been already feen, that

the former of thefe is the representative of the antichrif-

tian princes who inhabit the Weftern part of the Roman
empire ; and that the latter is emblematic of the members

of the antichriftian priefthood. And if the Dragon be

mentioned as joined with them in a great confederacy,

it muft fignify fuch antichriftian potentates, as have en-

tered into the confederacy, but do not conftitute a part

of the proper ten-horned Beaft. Such for inftance may

be the emprefs of Ruflla, the king of Pruffia, and fome

of the princes of Germany, who reign over territories

that lie out of the bounds of the Weftern Roman em-

pire.

St. John commences the paflage by alluding to thofe

partifans of the princes, who provoke the war, and em-

ploy themfelves with activity in concerting the general

'? On ch. xiii. it. That the two-homed Beajl, fays Mr. Whifton, ' is

'• the fame that is alfo flyled the Falfe Prophet, is evident by their defcrip-

' turn compared together ; and by confent of interpreters of the apoca-

' lypfe, even as early as the times of Irenseus,' p. 65. That they are the

fame, is, fays Vitringa, 'a matter placed beyond al} doubt,' In Apoc.

Rv*. 13.

* alliance.
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alliance. It is as follows: and I faiu three unclean

fpirits like frogs come out of the mouth of the .Dragon,

and out of the mouth of the Beajl, and out of the mouth

ofthe Falfe Prophet. For they are the fpirits of devils,

working miracles, which go forth unto, or, as I think it

ought rather to be tranflated, amang i9
the kings of the

earth and of the whole world, to gather them to the battle

of that great day of God Almighty.—And he gathered

them together into a place, called in the Hebrew tongut

Armageddon.

In the firft of thefe verfes, St. John has wrapped up his

meaning under the cover of prophetic emblems. In the

next, he changes his ftyle ; and employing phrafeology

• for the mod part plain and unfigured, proceeds to ex-

plain the reafon, why he had defcribed the emifTaries as

coming out of the. mouth of the Dragon and the Beafl.

For, fays he, they goforth among the kings of the earth

and of the whole zvorld* 9
. To thefe two verfes a remark

of bp. Newton is applicable. ' It is cuftomary with the

' prophets, after they have defcribed a thing in the mofl

' fymbolical and figurative diction, to reprefent the fame

' again in plainer language 20 .'
, This epifode is intro-

duced

18 It may be- feen in the lexicons, that among is one of the fenfes of

tvi, which is the prepofition here employed.

'9 They go forth among fixaiXets this yns, the princes of the Roman em-

pire in Europe, end not only among them, but alfo among thofe rns oikh-

(j.sms, the princes who rule in other territories of the civilized part of the

world . The former are denoted by the ten-horned Beafl ; the latter by

the Dragon. O1y.ntJ.t1r1, here tranflated world, St. Luke employs in a re-

ftrifted fenfe ; and it is agreed on all hands, that it muft here alfo have a

very limited import.

*° Onch.vi. 15. This, fays Vitringa (injef. xxiv. 21), is cuftomavy

in Ifaiah and the other prophets. In like manner Daubuz (on Rev.

ch. xiv. 20, where an inftance of this occurs) fays, « it is frequently to be

f ofcferved in the prophets, that they begin with a metaphorical or fym-

U 2 ' boltca'
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duced between the fixth and the feventh vials. With a

reference to the exprefTion, and I /aw 2i
, Daubuz fays,

' This is a frefh vifion, that is, the vifion of a frefh

' matter different from the former, and therefore hath

' this frefh mark of attention. The Holy Ghoit has
; here followed the method obferved before in thofe parts

1 of the vifion, which are diflinguifhed by feven

" epochas : namely, to have an epifode or parenthefis

' difcovering fome collateral and remarkable accidents.

' which feem not.to follow the fame kind of matters, and

' could not be fo well placed elfewhere ; and this is done

' con flam ly after the fixth epocha.' But there is ano-

ther reafon, more weighty than mere precedent, to account

why this epifode is placed jufl before the defcription of

the feventh vial. Though the confederacy of princes

which it announces may be fuppofed to exifl during the

effufion of the moll early of the vials, and the war con-

dueled by them may continue to be carried on while the

fix firft are pouring out; there neverthelefs appears to

be a manitell propriety, why it fhould be inferted imme-

diately before the feventh, becaufe it is defcriptive of

thofe great events, which are the foundation, and indeed

the immediate caufe, of the mighty Revolution foretold

in the laft of the vials.

The perfons fpoken of in this epifode are reprefented

as coming out ofthe mouth of the Dragon, &c ; and this,

fays Daubuz, is a fymbol of decorum, becaufe they are

faid to be Jbirits. Of the paffage that follows from this

' bolical expieflion, and prefently after go on with the literal.' Other

examples of this, fuch as incidentally occur, Dan. vii. 13, 14; Joel iii.

»3; Haggai ii. ei, 22; Mat. xxiv, 30; Luke xxi. 27; Rev.vi. 2; and

12— 15, will hereafter be cited.

21 * It is no juft objection, that a new fubjeft is fuppofed to begin with

'- the conjunction and; for this is frequent in the ftyle of the Hebrews.'

Bp. Newton, vol. III. p. 190. In the book, of Revelation particularly it

js often thus introduced,

author
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author a part has before been cited. ' The mouth,'' he

fays, ' is the organ of fpeech, and words in the facred

' ltyle are the fame as commands and actions, becaufe

' they imply the effe&s of the thoughts.

—

To come out of

' the mouth therefore fignifies to be coiiftituted and com-

' manded; to become an agent or minifter, under a fii-

' perior power.' Accordingly thofe mentioned in the

verfe under confideration are, he adds, fuch agents 22
,

as execute the commands of thole, '-out of whofe mouth

' they are faid to come.' Though they are, fays Vitringa,

a numerous body of men, they are fpoken of as if they

were only three, becaufe the Dragon, the Beajl, and the

Falfe Prophet, from whom they proceed, , are three in

number.

Since the Falfe Prophet is mentioned, it is plain, that

the war of Armageddon fhall be fome war, which (hall

not only be diftinguifhed by an extraordinary confede-

racy of princes, but which (hall alfo meet with the marked

approbation of the ecclefiaftical orders ; a war, which

the great body of priefts, in the different hierarchies,

(hall be aftive to kindle, and zealous to promote. Dr.

Lancafter, fpeaking of the emiflaries who go forth among

the kings of the earth, fays 23
,

' by their perfuafion and

' endeavours., a war will be at laid entered upon by the

' antichriftian powers, in which the Beafi and Falfe

1 Prophet, or the faid powers civil and ecclefiaftical, will

' meet with a final deftruftion. This will be a time when

22 They are, fays an old Englifh annotator, ' ambafladors or agents,

' called fpirits for their fubtiky and adivity.' Apocal. Myft. by H. K. Part II.

p. 28. Mr. Cradock entitles them ' wicked emiflaries, negotiators, and

' folieitors ;' and Brightman, in the language which was current a century

and a half ago, fays of them, * thefe bellows of troubles, and war-making

' furies, fhall leave nothing undone, that they may fet the whole world in

4 a combuftion.'

*s In his Abridgment of Daubuz's Commentary.

U 3 the
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. ' the power and dominion of God will be in a molt ex-

' traordinary manner made manifeft.' ' The great Day
' ofGod,' fays Daubuz, ' fignifies that time, wherein God
* by remarkable and glorious a£ls vindicates his honour

' upon wicked men.—One of the moft remarkable of

' all which occafions will be that wherein he fhall

' deftroy the fieajl and Falfe Prophet.—The tide of

' Almighty—is not ufelefs in this cafe, but implies, that

* they fhall be therein deftroyed, God being on fuch oc-

' cafions refolved to exert and demonftrate the plenitude

* of his power. Such a day therefore does not fignify a

' fhort fpace of time, but indefinitely as much time as

' God thinks fit to employ therein, be it never fo long 24 .'

The word Armageddon alludes, fays Vitringa, to the

Valley of Megiddo, which is mentioned in the book of

Chronicles and in the prophecy of Zechariah 25
. Indeed,

fays Lowman, Megiddo, being ' famous in the hi (lory of

God'a people for feveral memorable Daughters, became

'a proverbial expreflion for a place of dejlruflion and
' mourning' The commentators accordingly obferve,

that it here fignifies fuch a place ; and Vitringa declares,

that it without doubt points to fome great plain fituated

in Europe, wherein the two parties are to be engaged to-

gether. The defeat at Armageddon, fays this eminent

commentator, will caufe the mightieft changes, and draw

after it the downfal of the antichriftian empire, as is moft

clearly evident from the fucceding prophecy. ' The
* battle of Armageddon,' fays Mede, ' fhall give an end to

* the antichriftian fovereignty 26 .' But it is not to a fingle

»* * The word Day often comprehends a ' fucceflion of time, in which

' a whole feries of events is tranfatted.' Mr. Lowth on Jer. xxx. 7.

* The word Day is, in the Hebrew notion, ufed ordinarily for lempus, yea

' tongijjimum : as in the prophets, for the Seventy years captivity.' Medi,

P- 945-
a* 2 Chron. xxxv. 22. Zech. xii. 11. *6 P. 739.

engage-
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engagement, but to a war, in which afucceffion of battle?.

are to be fought, that the prediction of St. John pro-

bably refers ; for the word tranflated battle fignifies more

properly a war, and it has been feen, that that other

word, day, {landing in connexion with it, is perfectly

reconcileable with this notion. The genuine force ol

noK^s 11 has not efcaped the ingenious Mr. Lowman.
1 Whoever,' fays he, ' the three uncleanfpit its are,—they

' feem plainly to intimate fome powerful league or con-

. federacy, by which the principal Popifh Powers 2 '

' fhall be engaged with all their forces in fome war, in

* which they fhall be totally overthrown, and which fhall

' end in their final deuruclion, as feems to be more

* fully expreffed in the description of the feventh vial

' or laft cup.' If Mr. Lowman apprehended, that thefe

coalefced princes would be fuch only as profefs popery,

he would have found it a tafk of no fmall difficulty to

have affigned any valid reafon for drawing fuch a line of

diftin&ion. The expreffion, the kings of the earth, is

general, and appears to be no farther refiri6ted, than to

the European quarter of the world. They go forth tin to

the kings of the earth and of the whole world, i. e. fays

Peganius, ' of the whole Roman dominion, as we read

' of Auguftus, that he taxed all the world 29
,
Luke 2.

% Among thefe are perhaps comprehended alfo thofe

* kings and priflces, that heretofore were under the Ro-

' man juifdiftion, but have renounced the Romifh reli-

' gion : for certainly, amongft them alfo, all things are

' not fo very well 3o.'

Itisfaidin v. 16, and he gathered them, that is, fays

»» TLoXifxos, fays Conftantine, dijfert a y-»yjn, qvemadmodum apud Latinos

tillum a prxlio.

- s Who are the principal Popifh Powers ? Auftria and Spain.

*9 OiKH(j.ivn is th* word employed by Luke.

•° P. 927.

U 4 Mr.
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Mr. Cradock in his paraphrafe, ' God by his all wife

' providence permitted it fo to be.' To the fame purpofe

Mr. Brightman. ' Whatfoever the kings of the earth

' aimed at, God's fecret providence mall fo guide and
• over-rule them, that whatfoever deflruclion they devife

' and intend to bring upon others, it mould fall upon
' themfelves.' ' It is worthy of remark,' faysMr.Bicheno,

' that thefe foul Jpirits are to go forth unto the kings of

' the earth, and not to the people, which feems to indicate

' that it will be a war, in which kings will be more inte-

' retted than mankind at large.' The prophet fays of them,

that * they are theJpirits of devils working miracles. No
' one fuppofes thefe to be real miracles. This figurative

' language is ufed to fet forth the impoftures, lies, and
' frauds, with which they deceive men, and draw them

* into their deftruftive meafures 31 .' They are repre-

sented under the emblem of frogs. Now the fymbolic

meaning of frogs we learn from Artemidorus, whofe

words I mall cite as tranflated by Daubuz. ' Frogs fig-

; nify impoftors and flatterers, and bode good to them that

' get their living out of the common people 32 .'

31 Signs of the Times, p. 50. 3= L. n, c . 15.

CHAPTER XVII.

ON THE SYMBOLIC HARVEST AND VINTAGE.

f
I T-IE fixth rule, which Dr. Lancafter lays down inA his Abridgment of Daubuz's Preliminary Dif-

courfe, as an aid in the interpretation of prophecy, is

thus expreffed : ' when the things to be prophejied of in

4 the
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' the Revelation are to be confidered in feveral views,

' there is a change offymbols? The reafon is, fays Dr,

Lancafter, that as the fymbols of prophecy mull bear

a certain analogy to each other, and rnuft preferve

throughout a certain decorum, it is impoffible, that the

fame ftrain of fymbols mould reprefent all that variety

of circumftanccs, which it is fometimes expedient to

introduce. ' And therefore, when the matters require

'that they fhould be confidered. under another afpeft,

1 the ftrain of the fymbols mull change, and the fcene of

' the vifions alters ; fo that many fymbols may be ufed to

' denote the fame thing in different refpe&s. Now there

' are placed fuch inward marks, which belong to every

* part of a vifion ; that we may thereby difcover how the

' matters of that vifion are related to the reft. Thus we
' find what is antecedent and confequent, or what is only

' collateral ; and fo it appears what vifions and their parts

' fynchronize, and what do not. By this method what

' was before treated of fuccin&ly is enlarged upon, and

' more fully demonstrated. So that the Revelation is

' not wrote in the way of annalijis, who, being content

' to reduce all matters to a chronological feries, only re-

' late briefly what happens every year, without enlarging

1 upon the intrigues or caufes of the events, and omitting

' for the moll part the confequences ; but in the way of

' the more judicious hijlorians, who endeavour to give

' a full account of every matter as they take it in hand,

• in order to make a complete fyftem of the whole; in-

' terpofing digreffions, and then returning to the prin-

' cipal matters, by giving fuch hints and tranfitions, as

• fuffice to let us underHand to what they belong, and

* how, as to point of time, they come in or end with the

* reft.—And this is the method, not only of the mod
• exact, hiftories and difcourfes, but in a fpecial manner

' that of all the infpired writers ; in whom the conjunc-

tive
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e five particles do rather import, that one paflage come*
8 to be related after another, than that it was really tranfi

* afled after it
1 .'

Thus the wars, in which the tyrants of the European

world are to be fubdued, with their widely fcattered paf-

tifans, being of fuch mighty influence in deciding the

condition of the human race, are foretold, in feveral

parts of the apocalypfe, and under different emblems.

Such appears to be the import of the harvest and

the vintage, defcribed in the xivth chapter.

It is faid in v. 15 and 16, the karveji of the earth, or

the antichriftian part of mankind, is ripe. And he that

Jat on the cloud thrufl in his fickle on the earth : and the

earth was reaped. An ' karveji in feveral places of

* fcripture denotes,' fays Dr. Lancafler, fome ' deftroy-

1 ing judgment, by which people fall as corn by the

• Scythe.' It ' is fometimes metaphorically ufed,' ob-

ferves Mr. Lowth, ' to fignify an entire deftru&ion, be-

• caufe the harveft makes a clear riddance, and leaves the

4 fields'empty and bare 2 .' And Vitringa, fpeaking of the

words jufl cited from St. John, fays, ' the cleareft argu-

' ments demonftrate, that the harvefl is to be explained

* of fome judgment of God of a general kind, by which
fc he would take a fevere vengeance on the enemies of

1 the church and the adverfaries ol his people.'

In v. 17 an angel is reprefented as having a Jharp

fickle: and the command given unto him (v. 18) is,

thrufl in thyfliarp fickle, and gather the claflers of the

vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe. And

>ke angel (v. 19 thrufi in his fickle* into the earth, and

P. 12. ' In If. xvii. 5.

3 As it may Strike the reader, that a fickle is not a very proper inftru-

ment for a vintage ; I obferve, that the word in the original, dpeirxvw or

falx, has a general meaning, and accordingly Cato takes notice (De Rd.

RuJi.J, trrat tkere were fakes both for cutting hay and corn and vines.

gathered
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gathered the vine of the earth, and cajl it into the great

wine-prefs of the wrath of God. Of the fymbols of the

prophets fome were borrowed from the cuftoms of

Judaea. Thus, fays bp. Hurd, ' to tread a wine-prefs,

' from their cuftom of preffmg grapes, fignifies deftruc-

' tion attended with great (laughter 4 .' ' The wine-prefs

• is called great,' fays Daubuz, ' becaufe this is not a

' partial but general punifhment.' That this prediction

of the vintage alludes to the war of Armageddon, is ob-

served, among other commentators, by Mede 5 and More,

by Durham, Creffener 6
, and Peganius. Vitringa, indeed,

declares it to be the opinion of all the belt interpreters,

that it is a prophecy of the great Daughter which is then

to take place.

Nothing, fays this great commentator, is more certain,

than that this apocalyptic defcription of theharveft and

the vintage is borrowed from the prophet Joel 7
; and he

afterwards fays, ' when I have, with more than ufual

' diligence, compared this prophecy with that of Joel, in

' which both emblems refer to the fame judgment, I

5 have feen no reafon for interpreting the emblems ot

' St. John as belonging to feparate judgments.' As the

emblem of a harvefl did not afcertain, whether the

enemies of God fhould be cut off by famine, or pefti-

lence, or war ; he remarks, that another and kindred

fimilitude, that of a vintage, was fuperadded, that it

might more confpicuoufly be evident, that war would

be the means employed. ' This appears to be the

' limpleft and moil eafy fenfe of the prophecy,' I am

* Vol. II. p. 114. 5 P. 728.

6 Judgm. on the R. Ch. p. 285.

» ' The Holy Spirit in the more recent prophecies refers to the more

' ancient, and often employs the fame words, diftion, and figures ; in or-

• der to lead us to .he true fenfe of thofe oracles.' Vitringa dc Canonibut

Vtrbi prophetici refle txponendi, cap. ii. can. xiv.

again
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again quoting the words of Vitringa ;
' although, if a

' diflinciion be made between thefe emblems, Ave mull

' fay, that God will provide means by his providence,

' that the enemies of the church fhould receive two moft

' fignal flaughters, between which fome fpace of time

• would intervene, which agreeably to analogy may be
1 reprefented by the interval, which feparates a harveft

' from a vintage.' The fymbolic grapes are defcribed

asfully ripe. ' That is,' fays Vitringa, ' the period of

' the divine forbearance had expired, and villanies, no
c longer to be tolerated, had arifen to their utmoll

' height. The meafure of crimes was filled up.—Punifh

• ment therefore could no longer be deferred, but the

' deftroyers of the earth were at length to be dejlroyed,

' and were in their turn to meet with their reward.'

Vitringa here, in imitation of the prophet, employs the

pail tenfe, though fpeaking of the future 8
. This, he

obferves, is the period, when our Lord's prophetic pa-

rable of the burning of the tares fhall be accomplifhed 9
.

* ' It is,' fays Daubuz (Preliminary Difcourfc, p. 43), ' the ufual ftyle of

' the prophets to write of things as already done and paft, though they are

( only to happen afterwards. It is commonly faid, that this is a fign of

' certainty, that the things fhall as furely happen, as if they were already

; paft. But I mull' beg ' leave to diffent; for I think, that this rather

'• happens from the manner of the prophecy, wherein the knowledge of fu-

: ture events is exhibited in the vifion fecn by the prophet under fymbolical

1 perfons and aftions, -which reprcfent thofe that happen afterwards. Thus

: the prophet has really feen the future events tranfacted in the fymbols :

' and fo the words in the time paft are fuitablr to the cafe,, the things having

• paffed in his mind,' To the fame purpofe fpeaks Father Simon, when

treating onthofe words relative to the witneffes, the breath oj life from God

entered into them. ' St. John fpeaks throughout his book in the ftyle of a

'• prophet'; for which reafon he frequently expreffes future events by the

1 paft tenfe, they being prefent to him in his vifion.' His notes on the New

Teft.

9 Mat. x'.ii. 39—4 ). Brenius explains this paffage in the fame way,

gad more a f Urge, -.n his trcatife Dt Regno Ealejia: Glerioft.

In
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In v. 20 the prophet adds, that the wine-prefs was

trodden without the city, ' that is,' fays Mr. Cradock,

' without the bounds of the true church, fo that none of

' her members (hall fuffer by this judgment.' Without

doubt, fays Vitringa, Jerufalem, the image of the true

church, is here defigned 10
. But by fome this claufe has

been thought to denote, that the cataftrophe, alluded to

by the prophet, (hall take place fomewhere out oi the

bounds of the Weflern Roman empire. And blood

fame out of the wine-prejs, even unto the horje-bridles.

' which,' bp. Newton remarks, ' is a ftrong hyperbolical

' way of fpeaking, to exprefs vaft (laughter and cffufion

* of blood.'

Reference has been made to a paffage of flriking im-

port in the iiid. ch. of Joel ; which chapter, fays Mr.

Lowth, ' relates to the latter times of the world.' 4 Vaft

' multitudes of the Antiehriftians,' fays Dr. Wells, ' fhali

' be deftroyed ' at the period of its accomplilhment. It

is thought to be prophetic of the very fame events,

which St. John has foretold fhall take place in the

courfe of the fymbolic vintage and in the war of Arma-

geddon. It begins with foretelling the mighty militan

preparations which fhall be made, and the numerous

forces which (hall be affembled together by the friends

of tyranny and antichriftianifm. Proclaim ye this among

the Gentiles : prepare war, wake up the mighty rntn, hi

all the men of war draw near : let them- come up. Beat

your plowJJiares into /words, and your pruning-hooks

into [pears : let the weak Jay, I am jlrong. AJfemble

your/elves, and come, all ye heathen, and gather your-

felves together round about: thither caufe thy Might)

Ones to come down, Lord. Let the heathen be weak-

ened, and come up to the valley of Jchojaphat ; for there

° P. 730-

will
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will Ifit tojudge 11
all the heathen round about* 2

. Put
ye in the fickle, for the harvc./l is ripe: come get ye

down, for the prefs isfull, the fats overflow
; for their

wickednefs is great. Multitudes, ?nultitudes'i3 in the

valley of deci/ion
1 * : for the day of the Lord is near in

the valley of decifwn^. This prophecy of Joel does,

fays Vitringa, refer to that time, when great commotions

fhall arife through all the countries of Europe, and the

antichriftian empire (hall be deftroyed 16
; and he ob-

ferves, that the place ftyled Armageddon by St. John is

the fame with the Valley of Jehofiiaphat
i?

.
' The place

4 of this remarkable a£Hon,' fays Mr. Lowth, ' is here

' called the Valley of Jehofhaphat ; as if the prophet had
4
faid, the Place where the Lord will execute judgment,

4 for fo the wordjehofhaphat fignifies in the original.'

The learned and pious Dr. Owen, in alluding to the

daughter of the antichriftian kings and their partifans, is

not chargeable with difguifing his fentiments, and with

fpeaking in a tone of caution and referve. ' Shew me,'

fays he, ' feven kings that ever yet laboured fincerely to

4 enhance the kingdom of the Lord Jefus, and I dare
4 boldly fay, Oclavus quis fuerit non conflat. And is

4 there not a cry for all this ; How long, Lord, Holy and
4 True, dofi thou not avenge our blood on them that live

11 Tojudge all the heathen, i, e, fays bifhop Newcome, ' to punifh by a

' fignal overthrow.'

14 Here the prophet clearly makes a tranfition, and addreffes thofe, who

are to defeat the antichriftian party and all the Mighty Ones who are enlifted

under its banners.

13 The repetition of this noun fignifies, fays Dr. Pococke, according to a

well attefted rule of the Hebrew grammarians, that thofe fpoken of will be

extraordinarily numerous.

14 Bp. Newcome renders it, the valley cfexcifion.

* III. g—14.
»6 In Apoc. p. 293.

** In Apoc. xvi. 16. See the fame obfervation in Brenius (Dc Regno

Chrijli); and in Dr. Creffener (Judg. on the R. Ch. p. 285).

1
Oti
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' on the earth ? Rev. vi. 10.—Will not the Lord—call

* thefowls of heaven to eat the fefli of kings, and cap-

* tains, and great men of the earth ? Rev. xix. 18.—
* The time (hall come, wherein the earth fhall difclofe

4 her {lain ; and not the fimpleft heretic (as they were

* counted) fhall have his blood unrevenged; neither (hall

* any atonement be made for this blood, or expiation be

' allowed, whilft a toe of the Image, or a bone of tht

1
Beafl, is left unbroken 1 *.'

In reading the predi&ions, which I have recently

cited, of future flaughter, humanity cannot but be

wounded. But it is proper that the truth fhould be told.

It is time, that thofe who believe in prophecy fhould

learn, on what clafs of perfons the full weight of the di-

vine vengeance is finally to tall.

That it is no light matter to pay a fervile obedience to

the unholy commands of the civil magiftrate and the

hierarchies, and to affifl them in their unrighteous de-

figns, the following alarming declaration will ferve to

evince. In ch. xiv. of the apocalypfe, an angel is re-

prefented &s faying with- a loud voice, If any man mor-

ffiip the Beafl and his Image, and receive his mark in

hisforehead, or in his hand, the famefliall drink oj the

wine of the wrath oj God, zvhich is poured out without

mixture mio the cup of his indignation'19 . He fhall

drink of the wine of the wrath of God', i. e. fays Mr.

>s
Cell. o/Ser. ut fupra, p. 329. This diltinguifhed divine, a few pages

farther (p. 335), afks, in language adapted to the tafte of the times, ' Is it

1 not evident to him that hath but half an eye, that the whole prefent confti-

* tion of the government of the nations is fo cemented with antichriftian

' mortar, from the very top to the bottom, that, without a thorough (hak-

* ing, they cannot be cleanfed?' In another fermon (fer, 37), he fays,

; God hath three great works to do, in the day of his carrying on the io-

1 tereft of Chrift and the Gofpel. 1. He hath great revenges to take. 2. He
' hath great deliverances to work. 3. He hath great difcoveries to make.'

»»,V. 9, 10.

Cradock,
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Cradock, he ' fhall partake of fevere judgments, the

* effeft of God's wrath.' This paflage, in the opinion of

Daubuz 20
, refers to the accomplifhment of the fymbolic

harvefl and vintage, and to the infliction of thofe judg-

ments, which are denominated the Seven Vials. ' The
* threatening,' fays this learned commentator, ' being

' levelled againft fuch as any way yield to the religion

* of the Beaft, and fubmit to the taking only of the pub-

' lie mark of profeffion in theforehead, as well as giving

' aclual a fli fiance, which is the cafe of them that take it

* upon their hands, fhews us, that God's plagues affe6l

' not only thofe that prefumptuoufly aft in the corrup-

* tions, but all thofe fearful perfons, who did not a&ually

' refift, or avoid giving way to them.' In the next verfe

the prophet adds, that the fmoke of their torment af
cendeth upfor ever and ever : and they have no rejl day

nor night, who zvorfliip the Beafl and his image, and

whofoever receiveth the mark of his name. ' The ex-

' preflion for ever and ever is,' fays Daubuz, ' to be

* underftood during the continuation of the fubjeft; that

4
is, whilft the Beaft and Falfe Prophet have adherents,

' they (hall have a perpetual torment.' Thefe awful de-

nunciations, in the opinion of Vitringa, have a double

reference ; and refpeel alike the punifhments of a future

ftate and the judgments to be inflitted in the prefent

world.

" P. 8oq.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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